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See ADULT, page 14A

Adult day care: An option to nursing homes, home care
By Ronald J. Bernas with the Henry Ford Continuing Care Corp while bomeone brings In puppies or kittens majority are associated with churches or
StaffWfller His daughter takes him to the center on to play with They Sit In their chairs and hObpltals.

The gray bearded 81-year-old man walked Harper Avenue In Harper Woods on her play floor hockey. Day care centers fall mto three categones,
and spoke slowly and deliberately. But way to work, and picks him up on the way The only thmg Ferner said he wanted Ganote says, dependmg on the needs of the
there was obviously hfe dancing in his eyes. home. was a little competitIOn m checkers He has patwnt.

"I got so weak, I couldn't take care of my- Each day Ferner hab the opportumty to beaten everyone at the center so far. • There IS SOCial day care, IJke the one
self," Can'ey Fer1'lel' said be with other!> hIS age, reading, talking, ex. Adult day care II>a growing field. Accord- Ferner attends at Cottage Belmont, for

His daughter, Carolllle SeeburgeJ, said erclsing and playmg games The adult" go mg to SUban Ganote, president of the MiChl' thobe who need additional stimulatIOn and
she didn't want to put him in a nursing on field tnps - to the museum, to the zoo, gan ASSOCiatIOn of Adult Day Care Centers, help gettmg back m the SOCial mamstream.
home because he didn't need one. and sometlmes In the summer they JUbt go SIX years ago there were fewer than 20 • Health mamtenance (ubually IS asso.

"But my daughter and her husband are fishmg. adult day care centers m MIChIgan. Today . clated With, If not In, a hospital> for adults
working and they couldn't be with me dur- He helps prepare meal!:> every now and there are more than 40 Because adult day who are functIOnally impaIred by strokes or
ing the day," he said then, mcludmg the set up and clean up. care centers do not need a license to operate other diseases Medication can be dlbpensed

So on weekdayb bince July 7, Fen'iel has Sometimes a musIc therapist comes and _ a matter of concern for the MAADC - at these centers
spent hIS days at Cottage Belmont Senior- they have a sing.a-Iong. Once a week young there may be more open NationWide,
Care, an adult day care center affiliated children come and play and every once m a there are upward of 1,000 centers. A vast

• ~l.
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surance the War Memonal and
the groups would be protected"

Weber added that there IS no
control over alcohol consumptIon
and that groups usmg the facII.
Ity must pay $1,500 for a 24-
hour hcenSe

"We can only get five of the
one day hcenses per year If we
could get 230 of them each year,
then they (the property owners
aSSOCiatIOn)ma) have an argu-
ment," Weber said

"We want control over the al.
cohol," he added "That's the IS-
sue

"We don't want alcohol abuse
In the parkmg lot It IS very un-
professional to have bottles gOing
m and out of the bUlldmg "

The property owners asBOCl8.

tlOn has collected more than
1,000 sIgnatures from residents.
Weber saId the War Memorial
has nearly three tImes as many.

The petitIOn states that sev-
eral attempts by the War Memo-
nal to gam permISSIOn from the
Farms City CounCIl to seek a
state license were denred

On Aprzl 17, the city councd
m a 4-3 vote approved a request
by the War Memonal to seek a
pubhc lIquor hcense from the
LCC based on the followmg con-
dItIOns

• That a five-member adVISOry
board be estabhshed to penodi-
cally monitor alcohol-related ac-
tIVitIes at the center. The board
is to Include the pastor of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, the
Rev Bruce RIgdon, or hIS deSIg-
nated alternate; the Farms po-
hce chief, Robert Ferber, or hIS
deSignated alternate, and three
quahfied voters to be appomted
by the mayor and approved by
the counCil

~~~./.'"~..~~
, ;.'
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By Dan Jarvis
StaffWriter

A group of Grosse Pomte
Farms pi operty owners opposmg
the War Memonal's apphcatlOn
for a ClaSt>C liquor hcense filed
a petltlOn of OPPOSitIOnlast week
\\ Ith the LIquor Control Com-
mIssIon

The seven page document,
filed by the Grosse Pomte Prop-
erty Owners ASSOCIatIOn,states
that a hquor llcense held by the
War Memonal would Irreparably
damage the values of neighbor-
mg reSIdences and should be de
med at the state level

The petItIOn states the hcense
IS unnecessary smce the War
Memonal has operated satlsfac
torily on the basiS of 24-hour li-
quor permIts for several years.

Mark Weber, War Memonal
preSIdent, saId the center needs
a pubhc hcense before hquor ha-
bIhty msurance can be pur-
chased Currently the center op.
erates without insurance and
lIquor IS brought m by groups
holdmg functIOns

"Why should groups nsk theIr
assets for a public gathenng?"
Weber asked "WIth hablhty m-

Group continues
to oppose license
for War Memorial

complamts, but was unable to
learn the source

"Someone IS deathly afraId
that Paul Will get elected," Mrs
Gracey saId "I was Just too na.
IVe to think that someone would
do thiS mtentlOnally. I'm Just
devastated."

KIlleen could not be reached
for comment

• <

Since 1940

A cluster
••• of lily pads floats serenely in the corner of a pond on the SJl'ouncls 01 tbe EdHI BEEleanor

Ford House. The SJl'ounds have been restored with numeroua planllnp. More pbotos are on
page 12A.

Tuesday, Aug 8, Solak had not
been contacted by State PolIce or
county election offiCIals and had
seen no eVidence of an mvestlga-
tI6n

Solak added that he does not
know who made the complaints
to the county

GIacey said he called KIlleen
to find out who regIstered the

Farms municipal judge race
laced with several allegations
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

AmId allegatIOns of Impro
perly handled absentee ballots m
the Grosse Pomte Farms mumcI
pal Judge prtmary, more than
320 ballots WIll be reVIewed by
the MIchIgan State Pohce and
Wayne County electIOn offiCials

Wayne County Clerk James
KJileen receIved complaints the
day before the Aug 8 pnmary
allegIng that the WIfe of muniCI
pal Judge candIdate Paul C GI a
cey Improperly acqUired absen
tee ballots, took them door-to
door seekmg votes and promised
to dehver them to the cIty clerk

State law prohibIts a candi-
date's famIly members from tak.
109 absentee ballots to voters,
usmg them to sohclt votes or de
hvenng them to a polhng place

Mrs. Gracey SaId she was of-
fered the absentee ballots by
employees at the Farms CIty
Hall aftel she pIcked up several
absentee voter apphcatlOns from
her neighbors and dehvered
them to City Hall

She then ab~eed to take the
ballots to voters and later re
turned the sealed ballots to CIty
Hall She added that she was
gIven absentee ballots for people
she dId not know and returned
the blank ballots to the city

"I dId not know I was break.
109 the law," Mrs Gracey saId
"It's a pretty loose orgamzatlOn
at the CIty Hall and I was just
domg what I was offered"

Gracey and hIS WIfe both al.
lege that another candIdate and
as'>OClatc of KIlleen called and
asked that a news conference be
scheduled to discredIt Gracey

City Clerk RIchard Solak said
he receIved no complalOts about
Improperly handled ballots As of

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Ladder
• •lralnlng

Grosse Pomte
Farms Pubhc

Salety officers
and firehghters

received hy-
draulics training
from Griffin Fire

Equipment
owner Ken Grif-

fin last week.
Highest on the
ladder is Sgt,

Clarence Reichl-
mg, and in front
of him is Detec-
hve Daniel Jen-
sen. At the bot-

tom of the ladder
is the instructor

Ken Griffin, and
the man in the
jeans with his

back to the cam-
era is firefighter
Robert Gmerek.
The hydraulics

training included
all aspects of us.

ing the aerial
ladder. which

can reach up 100
feet in the air.

Grosse Point~ News

student affaIrs has lOcreased dra.
matlcally," he said

The hst of departments now
lOcludes Admissions, FlI1anclal
Aid, Records and RegIstratIOn,
AcademIC Advlsmg and Enroll-
ment ServIces

In the student support area,
Markus oversees the unIversIty
counseling and testing area,
placement and a minority access
Pl"OgIam for finanCIally disadvan-
taged students who quahfy for
college entrance

But the best part of the Job,
Markus saId, IS belOg m the :,tu.
dent Center bUlldmg, whIch he
helped make a complete full-ser
vice student center.

"The center is full of excIte
ment and electricity at any
gIven time I'll stack our center
up With any of them"

Today the student center
houses veterans servIces, mter
natIOnal servIces, a large collec
tlOn of campus orgamzatlOns and
the hub of student program ac.
tlvltles located on the third floor

The newest departments to
fall under the wing of student af
fairs IS mtercollegiate athletICS
and intramural recreation.

Included in the package IS the
operation of the 42-acre Mat.
thaei sports complex, complete
WIth the neighborhood progI'am
of which Markus IS obVIOusly
proud

The Matthael neIghborhood
summer youth program makes
the complex available for 500 lo'

terclty youth and offers skilled
mstructlOn and recreatIOn pro
grams.

The growth m programs 10

See POINTER, page 16A
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William Markus

By Dan Jarvis
StaffWriter

As vice pI eSldent of student
affans at Wayne State Umver
Slty, Wilham Markus has seen
the best that t>tudents have to of
fer He hat> also seen the worst
smce hIS Job often puts hIm m
the hot seat

Malkus came to Wa)ne 10
years ago flom the Umverslty of
PlttsbUi gh whel e he served a<;
vIce chancellOl of student affatrs
He earned a doctorate from the
same school

Markus al<;oem ned a bachelor
of art'i debT!ee flom BaldwlO
Wallace Unl\elhlty 10 Berea,
OhIO and a mastcI of art<; degree
from Indiana Umvel'ilty

"Smce I came to Waync State,
the portfoho of department" fall.
mg undel the le<;pon..,lhdll\ of

p~~,~
William Markus

'. , .. , - ... " .to __ .....
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long d" you do YOUl job, there's
no ploblem "

Lilaul l'l qUIte active - at
\IO! k dnd at lel:.ure For reClea,
tlOn she hke:. to golf, bowl, sWim
and tlawl And after Aug 31
when ;,he otncllIlly letlres, she
pldnb on domg more of the same,

She "aid :.he \1 III mls~ some of
the people "he saw on a dady
b"..,I" "I'd jU"t hke to "ay ,,0 long
to the mel chants and cItizens of
Glo:,..,e Pomte Woods," she sald

GI,JUI, however, wdl probably
"till be <;cen wdlkmg Mack f.'om
tUlle to tUlle, but as a clvlhan
Wondel If she can aVOid lookmg
at the meter,,?

~_'&II"'1/AURJ-1\ I

Cl111,II,111 I),or

WEDDING SPECIAL
REGISTER NOW!

200/o0FF
ALL FORMAL WEAR

after
Six

watches f'or :'lIl:h ollen"eb a.,
ed!'ly tI .Ish ,wd IlIeg,II i>ldl' btreet
dnd hamhcapped pm kmg

When Gl,llll bl'gan With Icad
Illg metl'rs, "metel lHdlcl" wa"
the dccepted tel m lor hel pO"1
tlOn. but tlmeb hdve changed
ToddY pohce depm tment:" have
plB kmg enfOl Cellll'nt OlliU'l b 01
.,peclu!Jsts who do ps:,pntldllv the
.,,,me thlllg Graul, howl'\ (,I, "',lId
.,111'doe"Il't Illmd be c,t1led <l me
tel' maid Hel "ucce,,:.OI, how
e\,PI, might take I"'''' Ill' lilt h tl1l'
,wtlqudted job title

The city of GIOi>;,e Pomte
Wood., h,l:' been ,I good em
plOyl'I, Gl aul bald .) found the
city very good to 11'01 k 101 A."

Ion !\lack) "
Of' caUl :,e, Graul ha" not ai,

WdVS met people at their be:.t.
e:.peclally If they splCd a pdrklllg
ticket btuck undel' the wllld
"hldd wlppr She said she'., been
dCCUbed of 11Idlllg 111 bushe~ and
m.,lde :,tOlC" JlI~t Watt 1I1g tor one
p,u tlculm pel ;,on'" metel to run
out She bdld .,he'b even been ac
cu:.pd of fallmg out of the "k \

Gl',uIl, ho\\ 1'\ 1'1. ",1Il1 .,Ill''::,
never wdlled tOl "on1l' hap Ie.,.,
mototl"t'" meter to l"ptrl' bO she
Cdn \\ lite a ticket Thl'IP Ju:,t
Isn't enough tlml' m the dd) to
do that. ;,he :.dld B'''>lde''. "he
bdld, the \I/ood" ha" nl'\'l'l de
manded an! kll1d of quotd on
p..ll kll1g tickets O! .111) thlllg bkl'
that

h dte pm kll1g vlctuns aSide,
GJaul "ald ...he'" met mostly nice
people on hel be,lt "They can
tdke my \I O!d fO! It," she sllId
"There'b a lot of mce people out
theIl', d lot mOl I' Illce than
n,l"tv"

She "Iud I11dnv M'lck Avenue
dcquallltances have Joked that
:,he IS the ani) "Iegdhzed stree
tll alkel ..

1\\'0 yedl S dgO, GI aul WdS
pi oll1oted flom mete I I eadmg to
actmg .IS an ordmance enforce
ment officeI', which means she

Photo In Jolm \11Il1ll"

"In ,I .,m,11l to\1 n like tIll., Vall
g,'t to kllO\\ 1'\ l'l! onl"" ,,111'"llIlI
"You gpt to be ,I th.tllle tlll'IP

Woods meter maid writes final ticket

/

.I1ong 1\1ack and .t11 the Illl'l
ch,lIl!'> and man\' Wood" I'P.,I
d,'nt.,

Dottie GrauL who has been a meter maid in Grosse Pointe
Woods for 20 years, writes one of her last tickets before she re-
tires at the end of August.

NtiV4
After 20 years,
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

\tlll 20 \l'.1l ~ 01 p.lllOllmg
:'11.1'1.. .\ll'lHll' (;1 o~~e POInle
\\ (\od~ Illl'lel m.lld Dolt ll' (;I.IUI
I' '11l'~ .11 tlll' l'nd of \ugU~1

t 11.11li ;). lwg.ll1 \101 I..mg fO!
I h, \\ ood~ .h .1 111('1,'1 m.lId 111

1'l(l'l .11 tIll' .Ig" 01 l. SIll' ~.l1(1
(h \l hdoH' ]ollling lhl' Wood ... po
lilt ~h, II 01 I.."d III ofliu'~ ,md .n,
\ h u III ud bUI 1I11l'1l11ll' c!l,lnce

l lllll' (0 11011.. (.uldoOh, ~he
".I Ihb"d It

I Ilbl 10\ e 10 II 01 I.. out"lde,"
"hl ".\ld II .11l\Olll' II ould haH'
lold m,' I d bl' hell' 20 \ eat .... I
II ouldn I h.l\ " lwll"\ I'd It '

SIll ....ud th,lt 20 ! 1'.11'" ,lgO -
\ ll.... 1D 1(lG9 to t1l' l'\. lcl "Ill
IU"I h,lppem'd. to h,'dl the Wood ...
Pohle l)l'P,lI tment h<1d an open
lllg 101 .1 nll'tel lll'lld ,md ...h"
.Ipphed to! the Job

Todd\ Ul ,w I h,h .m all condl
t wned Ph mouth HOIllon to l,lke
hel on hl'l lound." up ,md dOlI n
:'ILll I.. A I l'nUl' but dUlmg h,'1
fil ...t 11 \e,ll~ on th,' Job "he
lI,llk,'d the bedt - 121,2 mIle ...
dm f'0I .1 totdl of .lbout 34 000
mIll'''' DIl'l the 11 \ 1',11 pt'llOd

She ~.lId "he enJO\ cd IIalkmg
Ilw be.lt. 1'1 en 111 the II mtel It
11.1" ~1l',lt P\'l'ICISe ,md "he got to
I..nOlI 1'\ l'l \ nook dnd Cldnn\

2A

Ex-Park doctor faces drug, fraud charges

RoseV1.1e
27144 Gratiot

772.9000

Port Huron
400 Huron Ave,

984-5666

I f I

Bnarwood Mall
Ann Aibot'
663-4777

Warren
23066 Van Dyke

755-9666

Southland Mall Falrlane Town Center
Taylor Deartom

287-4510 271-7222

Great discovery I A tough
nylon fabrrc that feels like
cotton, sheds water, and
keeps a boy warm when
winter temperatures fall.

Polyflll lining. By
PaCifiC Trail. Royal or

black With bright
accents. 8-20, $48.

Jacobson's

lakeside Mall
Ster1lng HelQ hts

247-5720

The Comers
Beverly HIlls

(13 Mile & Southfield Ad)
258-6950

Twelve Oaks Mall
NDVl

348-6200

Grosse POInte
20339 Mack Ave

882-8100

Summrt Place Mall
Pontiac

683.9888

NOI'thland Mall
Soutl1field
569-6130

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' and VISA'
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Froday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

nledl1b he plovlded cu"tomel"
\\ Ith c!Jug pI e!>cllptlOns f'0I a tee

The doctOl also Iegulally
chal ged Medlcllld fm medlcall)
unneceSSaI) tests and proce
dUH~b, accOI d1l1g to the mdlct
n1l'nts COIel'lng 16 different al
leged MedICaid fraud mstances
The clOCtOl IS accu<;ed of havlI1g
electlOclII dlOb'1'ams, thlOat cui-
tm es and othel te;,ts pel 1'01 med
fO! no othel reason than to
charge Medicaid I'm the sel \ Ice!>

If found gUIlty of' Illegally plO
vldmg 01 selhng pl'eSCllptlOn
drugs, the doctm could get a
maxm1Um of five veal S III pnson
dnd $250.000 fine

W,lI d ",lid the 28 dl ug chm ges
lI1\'oh e pi e"cllpt IOn pam hiliI'I s
and a prebcllptlOn muscle lela\.
mg dl ug He ",lid mlll,1I1g the
pam kJllel sand mUbcle Ielall,ant
togethel pI 0\ Ides a helom hke
high

Accordmg to the mdlctments.
the doctD! pi escl'lbed 72,991 dos
age Ulllt<; of codell1e ch ugs to pa-
llents O\'el a Ol1e-\elll pellOd
The pi escllptlOns \\ ere medical!)
unnece"S31 \, the mdlctment
chalges

Baslcalh, the lIldlctmenb m
dilate that the dOdO! \1 as I un
nmg a "Cllpt mill," which

• AMELIA'S FASHIONS
Women',; Wear

• SALVATORE
SCALLOPINI
(italian Res! commg soon)

*****'***************: SMALL :
.,.. WONDERS'",.. ,..
,.. Now'"... ...
... located in ...
: The Sweeny :
~ Center ...
,.. at'"... ...
... St. Clmr School *"
*" N R ' *"... ow egistermg *"
: for :
... • Infant care ...... ...
... • Pre-school ...... ...
... • ChIld Care ...
*" ...
: 882-2940 :•••••••••••••••••••

)

"7
j,

..-'
Ed\\.ud Taub

AIDS Task Force
Director

• HARMONY HOUSE
RECORDS & TAPES

• FLOWERS BY
MARLENE • PERRY DRUGS

• EAST BROOKE ,
JEWELRY EXCHANGE • MILLE SKIDS

(Children',; Clothmg)
• NORMANDY

OPTICAL
• H & R BLOCK

• entertamment
• slide presentatIOn
• diSCUSSion

doctOl I" a f'0Imel T10! le;,ldent
II ho b bebe\ ed to be 11\ Il1g 111

Cabfol nld Wm d said the doctO!
I" not ,I fugltl\ e He smd the doc
to! s 111\\\ el \\ JlI most IIkeh hdn
dIe hOIl and IIhen the chm ges
II III be ,1l1,,11 1'1 ed

AccOl dlllg to the U S altOl
ne\'s office III DetlOl1. the doc
tOl's alto! ne\ has been notified
The US alto! ne\ 's ollice spoke"
n1<1n, \\ ho a"ked that hiS name
not be used saId the U SaUD!
ne! \\ III h,1\ e a statement about
the ca.,e \1 hen the dOdD! ha;,
been an dlgned on the chm geb

Prevention
Workshop

AIDS

• MAMMOTH VIDEO

l\lan GrIffin
.\FC ['r(';lden!

DATE: Tuesday, August 15
TIME: 7:00 p.m,

PLACE: Grosse Pointe Central Library
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

IFREE ADMISSION I

! • FIRST STATE BANK

I · TCBY Yogurt
j no I <;!on' In Ihr <;!ale'

I • SUBWAYl' GRONDIN'S HAIR
CARE

Well-lit parking • Just minutes from Grosse Pointe

,

Here's a list of just some of our businesses
ready to serve you:

sponsored by AmerIcan Freedom CoalitIOn

Come anfl Visit the Eastside's
Ne)~~!e~)tShopping Plaza!

~1'BROOKE COMMONS
9 Mile & Gratiot

By John MinniS
ASSistant Edllor

'\ doct()l II ho 1'01 n1('1h had dn
oflice on Jelfel -on 111 GI'O;,~e
POInte P.lll.. II ,I'> Illdlcll'd III"t
month on 28 count:, of I1legall V
dhlilbutlllii ple<;cnptlOn dl ug<;
and n.u cot IC" and 16 count;, ot
Medicaid II dud

The mdll tll1enb dg,lIn",t the
doctOI 1\ ho had an office 111 the
15000 block of Jetfelson m the
P.ul.. lIele handed dO\\n Juh
28

ACCOIdmg to Special Agent
Bill W,ud ,I <;pokesman I'D! the
DllIL': EnfOl cpment .'\genc\ the

-+

... ,
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School board to decide on new library proposal
3A

I
... "

886-2050j

IJI,!I) rno ...t likely \1111 be delayed
untIl the 199091 .,dlOOI yedl

Whlltnm "',lId that \\ hatevel
I" dl'uded, the lOmmltlC( and
lhe bOUld mu,>t ple ...ent d ullIted
Iiont 11 they al e gOing to ..,Ulte .....,
!ullv '>ell the bond 1... ..,1.11.' ,lIld the
pi I\ dte IUl1dJahmg to the public

II thue I'" unv dl\I ...lvlne..,.."
1\('1(' \\OIkll1g to\\ald fdIlllIP,"
hl' .,dld

Dllettm of Llblal) ":iel\lle..,
Chdlle ... H'IIl,on "<1ld he I\d'> en
UJUlagt<! bj the plopo,>al. e\ll1
though .,0 ll1uth ,... '-tlll up 111 tht
all

1 he\ ve deCided the ':>6 mll
lion t<1P I..,n t \I lltten Jl1 ,tone ..,0
\\e t<ln mCJve {ol\\Uld \11th thdt
](1('<1no\\ ' h(> .,ald

'I he noal d j.., expetled to vot(>
on thl' 1..,..,Ul :\!ond'l\ Au~ 14 at
the hOdI'd olJice ... at It'> meptll1g
.,thedull,d to begm at 8 p 111

EXCITING NEW
WEDDING BANDS

4f •'O~~"""". ,a'
After the rob's done, you'll wonder how you
ever 11\cd WIthout it

These malchll1g' hlS & hers weddll1g bands
are fully dlshncll ve A shll picture can't do

them Justice The f<lcetsof gold keep
changll1g WIth every movemenl of the hand

When you're In the market for matchmg
bands, don't miss seeing these You'll love

them ~--- ~
v~~

•

'iT';'I~':.tl,,(~~ F'ai. SHOGUN

BII£RI~C~
RED TAG II PLUS

SALE 1" Additional
Great Mark - ~ Savings

Downs ,... On

¥g30% OFF Other
Selected Bikes Mode's

Mon, - Sat. 10 - 7 Sun 12 - 5
18401 E. WARREN Near Mack-DetrDit

884-BIKE

wIll addleS'> our '>pdte need.."
that WIll con..,lder pdl kll1g, pld)
II1g field.., and model n tethnol
ogy, thdt wlll II1WlpOidte the
HJeuel blllldmg mto d lOmmun
Ity IIbl My cuitul al tentel, thdt
\1111 find Po..,ltlve u'>(;.., 101 the
III ant he., at Park and Wood ...,
and WIll not lO.,t mOle thdl1 ~6
mlillOn

'Othel tommullItJe.., ha\l
done It Why tan't \\e?"

It 1& not tleal nO\l \\ hen 01

\I ho \\ JlI choo-.e one of the .,t \ en
optum., the bom d '" ton..,ldelll1g
The boal d had hoped It \\ ould bt
d., ,>oon a., po..,slble b(.t<.lu..,e It
wanted to go to the \ otel.., 111

June IIlth the bond Ib'-ue Some
board member., ,>ald thdt thPI e
bhould be no deadline ..,0 the V
can explore all the optIOn.., a I <Ill
able

No\\ the decl..,lon on ,I l1e\\ li

\,

-------;OdJ

ALL DECKED-OUT
FOR SUMMER!

Decks, a rather simple addition to your home that will add hours and
hours of enjoyment and relaxation. Give us a call for a FREE estimate.

Designed specially with your unique,
mdlvidual needs In mind

f
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS

• BATHROOMS. WINDOWS. GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

--fA MOTOR CITY
'\U MODERNIZATION

Grosse Pointe's Home Modernization Specialists!
21612 Harper Ave,
St. Clair Shores, MI 777.4160 References Available

,>on.." mo..,t pt;ople want to see It
lemam u'>Cd fm IIblalY pUlpo'>e..,

The pi oposal the boa Id 1&ex
petted to vote on Monday 1'> to
thange the tap to $8 mllllon, but
'>(;ek pllvate fundmg lor at lea..,t
$2 millIOn and go to the votel'"
to bond the balante

The botu d had bugge..,ted that
the 10Illlmttee lhoo.,e one of
'>even optIOn., pi opo..,ed b) a lOn
'>ullant, and th<1t a ne\\ (()mmlt
tel be fOlmld to dl,>tu..,.., IIhat to
do \\Ith the Bl euel BuJldmg

Tbat pI 0l)(hal (au ...ed BI Utkel
to Ie.,lgn

'The bom d ha.., to a..,sume the
leadel .,h IJl noll'," ..,he .,dld

She added that the board
"hould eduwte the publlt about
the need to! new and bettel II
bl alll''', and make a declblOn
nO\I, not \\ a1t 1m mOl e commit
tee lepmt..,

"We ha\e .,tudleb on bLudwb,"
.,he "'aId 'It.., tIme to do some
thll1g ,

In a lettel given to the boal d
Tue'>day mOl nmg, BI utkel ..,dld

I Ieblgned db chall of the LI
bl al) Burldll1g and Fmance
CommIttee, becaube I stIll be
Ill've that we can find an llnagl
native, fOlll'al d lookmg plan that

CHt\lR~tA;'I;
~ral\ elous 'ioft Black Cll \f
[.t'athel sale, lubbel heel

$120

I.VTROf)UC1NG
JOII \ ~J() \ ,l \Ii R Pill

TO f\1I1\(/ //11 It IROROBI i
or WI) Il \ ~~PIRI\(,

PROll WO\ II i PD 17m
\7} I/\(, 111711 ~II 1111
{)l II //l WI I \1'1( I

IRO\l JOJl\\ IU\ ,( \f( RPl/l

A &tumblmg block m the
whole plote.., ... ,... the publlt .... pel
teptlOn 01 the IIl)l aJ Y ,>y..,tem
People who don'l u ...e them ollen
don't bet' the ploblem.." a tOm
lllittec membel "Iud He pl<.ll.,ed
the IIbl al y ..,tafT 101 thell em
uenty 111 covelll1g up the need.,

Whlltnel ..,ald .,omeone II III
11<1ve to ,.,how the publlt \\ hdt I'>
IIlong With the Ilbl dl w.., bet<1u..,e
'11 vou \\ alt IO! the publIc to ed
utaie them ...eht ..." you'll be Wdlt
lllg untIl the WI'''' tome home'

The mdJOI pi oblem \\ Ith the
IJlll <11W.., I.., '>pdce CUll ently, be
tween Centl al Llbl alY and It"
blantheb m the Wood ...and Park,
thel e I.., d total of 28,000 bquall'
leet

In OIdl'l to have a ..,tateol.the
drt IIbl m y ..,y..,tem II'lth enough
llldtl'l tal,., dnd Ielated bel VIle"
...uch as computel s and other
eqlupment, the &y&tem need..,
60,000 bCjuale feet, '>tudle'> bhow

The 0\ elTldmg contel n, ebpe
clUlI\ If a ne\1 bUlldll1g I'> to be
built at Blownell, I'> that the
BI euel bluldmg - \\ hlth wa '>
gIven by the Fe! ry famIly to the
..,ch(lOl..,fO! the expre'>" pUI po"e of
..I IJbl al y - \\111 be I.,uperlluou"
For poll tical and emotlOndl lea

Johnston &Murph~
A hentage of excellence sinn' 1850

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10106. SATURDAY 1010530

Open Thursday evenmgs tl// 9

882.3670

___1""-\
18450 MACK. 881.3062

(ZilPdUI'O
Hours 4 pm- 2 a m

Fmest Qual/tv at the Most DeSirable Pnces
'0 ?

\.

-~)

THURSDAY FreshTurkey Dlnne- Stuffing Moshed Polotoes & G'oly $69S

F~IDAY Lobster Nigh' Dlnne' Whole MOine Lobsler $1395
SATURDAY 200z Pmre Rib Dmner 51095

PIANO BAR, Thurs , FrI_, Sat, • Banquet Facilities Available

Biking for Burns
For three years in a row, Grosse Pointe City Public Safety Department officers have helped

raise funds for Detroit Receiving Hospital's burn center. On Aug. 2, firefighters pulled one of
their trucks into a municipal parking lot in the Village and solicited "boot" donations. Lt. Al
Fincham accepts a donation from Park resident Dee Clark, who got into the spirit of things by
donning Fincham's fire hat. Public Safety Ofhcer Paul Onderbeke, who organized this year's
fundraiser, looks on. The City's fundraiser was a prelude to Detroit Receiving Hospital's Biking
for Burns marathon Aug. 5 on Belle Isle.

lIves pi oposed by con ...ultdnlb
CclITIe111 above $6 nil ilIOn

Supenntendent .John Whlltnel
called the lUll ent IIbl dl Y by ...tem
"tIred, IneffectIve c1nd JI1eflicwnt
It'b not adequate 1m todd\ and
It'b certamly not adequate 1m
taman ow "

He bald It I'" !I ploblem that
hab plagued the ...thool w..,tem
101 yea!" and It need.., to be dd
dre..,..,ed soon

In Novembel 1987, dltel
monthb 01 plannmg, the bOdl d
pI esented an $8625 mIllIOn pi 0

posal to expclnd and Ienovate
Centl al Llbl al y Hhe HI euel
bulldmg on Kel thevall to voterb
The proposal wa.., rejected,
malnlv betau ...e pdl kmg wa.., Jl1

adequate and nel\ pal king lotb
would cut mto practice fields at
Globse POInte South HIgh

A ne", comnuttl'e Wd'" fOl med
labt lall whIch wa" to look <It
blllldmg a ne\\ lIblaJy on the
sIte of Blo\\nell Middle School
fOi not mOl e th,1I1 $6 null IOn
When .,tudy aftel ...tudy ...ho\\ed
that alibi al y thdt meetb the
school's needs could not be bUllt
fm that amount, the hbl aJ Y com
mittel' voted to a ...k the ...chool
boUl d to Idease the C<lp

The d,lte of tIll' p,1I1\ lwmg
pilI on 1)\ C,IO"'''l' Pomlt' elt\
Councl!\\onl<ln :\1\ 111.1 Smith h,I"
lwen (hanged The ne\1 date I"

~lInd.lY Aug '2.i. fl 0111 6 10 i
pm

01 Iglllallv. the part \ 11,1"
planned for Aug '2.6 but Smtth
",lid la"'l \H'l'k the dah' h,lel 10 Ix
1110\ l'd back one dm due to al
r.lngement.., \llth .1 hand TIll'
1),111\ \1 III featul e Ice cream and
(,lkl' dnd a barber"hop qUal let
,llld bl'H"'i band

Party date
changed at
f'1eff Park

:'I:eff Pm k m Glo,>..,e Pomte
Clt\ I" the ..,Ite 1m fdml1\ PIU1K" t
c1l1idlen and ddult game" and d .'
pinata filled With goodie'" at the I"~
Fan111v FIesta Aug 10

Farruhes are mVlted to enJO\ "!

theIr plCnlC dll1ners at Neff Park ~
beginning at ;) p 111 F~..,tl\ JUL" ru
get under wa) at 6 30 p 111 \\ Ith ~
,1 marshmallow loa"t Follo\\ mg i~".
the lOast, the Ie \1 III be games f01
chlldlen of all ages and specml
adult game" \V111ner" wJ11 get

t
pllze.., i

The fie'ita conclude'" \llth ,1

p1l1.lta ...ma..,hll1g dnd \1,ltel b,11 :k
loon to..,..,1l1g The Fmmh F\('l.,t,1 ,
I'" fun fOi the entIre f,llml) ,

,
I

By Ronald J Bernas
SlaffWfller

The Glosse Pomte Board 01
EducatIOn will vote on a pro
posal Monday WhiCh, It Ib hoped,
will get the ball I'Olhng on a new
hbrary bUIld mg. It will do so
wIthout DoriS Bl ucker, howevel,
who has chaired the Llbl ary
BUlldmg and Fmance Commit
tee for 10 monthb

After the board proposed to
raise the hbrary commlttee'b
self Imposed cap of $6 milhon to
$8 Imlhon, and select one of
seven optIOns gl ven the bOa! d by
a consultant, Brucker resigned
because she beheveb the school
should find an alternative that
hves wlthm the $6 mllhon cap

The Library Buildmg and FI
nance CommIttee asked the
boal d Monday 10 raise the cap
because nI'arly all the altema

City Family
Fiesta tonight

Minors cited
with alcohol

A total of eight mmorb m two
bepa! ate mCldents were CIted 101
posse"slOn of alcohol m Glosse
Pomte Woods last weekend

The first mCldent OCCUIIed
Aug 5 at 905 p m when a resl
dent stopped a Woodb patrol cal
and reported teenagers 10 a car a.
van of thl ee vehicles crulsmg
the al ea had thrown out a bee I
can

While the man was talkmg to
the pohce officers at Brlarchff
and Wedgewood, the three vehi-
cles drove by westbound on
Bnarchff The lesldent pomted
out the vehicle flOm whIch the
beer can was thrown

The Woods officers caught up
to the car when It pulled mto a
driveway 10 the 21600 block of
RIver Road Apparently the
dnver of the vehIcle deCIded to
stop at a stranger's house to ask
to use the phone

When a pohce officer ap
proached the vehicle, whIch was
a convelilble, he saw beer on the
floor and one of the passengers
handed over a wme cooler she
was holdmg

The four females - ages 15
and 16 fl"OmGrosse Pomte CIty,
Park and Farms - were taken
to the station for their parents to
pIck them up They were all
cited for possessIon of alcohol. In
all, 14 cans of beer and one wme
cooler were found 10 the car

The second lOCIdent occurred
at 3:29 a m Aug 6 when park
officers stopped a car on south
bound Mack that had a tmlltght
out Beel was found 10 the cal,
which was driven by a 20-year
old Metamora man

Also 10 the car was a 20-year
old Woods man and a Woods boy
and glrl, who wele both 16 All
the occupants were CIted for pos-
sessIOn of alcohol, and the two
16-year-olds were taken to the
Woods pohce statIOn for then
parents to come and get them

_ ••• h ......... W



882-1110
F
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Livonia

427.1700

Volunteer for
MD telethon

Volunteer 1'01 the Jerry LeWIS
Telethon LabOl Day weekend
und help fight mu~cular dystl 0-
phy Volunteel sate needed to
anbwel phones and take pledges
thloughout the weekend

Call 4762920

ney's Boll & GIIII, Mama Pasta,
ONE23, Plllkey's Boulevard
Club. The Roostel tad. SWIl'a
StatIOn. Smdbad's, Spa I ky Her
bert's, Tom'~ Oyster Bar and
Woolly Bully's

FOI mlOlmatlOn, call 371 7444

Troy

524-1700

• ComprehenSIve Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• FinanCial Aid Available If Qualified
• Classes Held Locally

rIAmerican Institute
... For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 W 9 Mile Rd , '225 Sou\hlield, MI 48075

Summer Clearance
on SEIKO Watches

Paralegal

GEORGE KOUEITER &
SONS JEWELERS

21023 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe North High School
Co-Sponsored by Grosse Pie PublIC Schools-Dept of Cornmunit)t Education

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

500/0 OFF
Select Styles n,,;h~OhJp-

(while stock lasts.) ~ '.:.Jl"f~

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

POlntes Eu!>t, .In 01 gumzatlOll
of ea~t SIde Ie~tdUl ants, IS plan-
Illng "Summer's Greatest PIcn-
IC''' for Saturday, Aug 26 from 2
to 7 pm

The event WIll featm e food,
bdrbershop smgers, cloggers,
clowns, u claSSIC car show. pony
lldeb, Idce pamters, a dISC Jockey
'\!ld drawmgs

AdnllsslOn IS Il'ee ,md proceeds
flom the sale of food and rafl1e
tIckets WIll be donated to the
C'apuchm Soup Kltchen

Paltlclpatmg restaUl anb are
Blue Pomte, Cddwux Cafe, Cal
l.Ighan's m the Pal k, Ea"tslde
Charley's, Insh Coffee Bar &
GIIiI. JUY'b Papel StatIOn, Maho

Warren

574-1070

Restaurants plan picnic

Cllrnl!ll]TM
FURIIACI!CG..-rtY

SCTvinlllhc Grosse Pointc~
~mcc 1949

Bryant furnaces and all' conditioners are deSIgned and
tested to ensure maximum performance And when

they work togcther. it's the perfcct comhmation to proVide
maximum comfort at m:lXlmum efflcieng
~elcct a model 398 gas furnacc and a mode] ')94 :III' condi-
tioner and you can purchasc an c1eLtrolllc all' purtfler for
only 5\00
Financmg a, allahlc Call your local Flame Furnace for details

The Flame Warranty
• We hack every furnace we sell With a 2 }ear frec part<; and lahor

warrant}
• Wc hack e,ery ')94 air condltioncr we ~c11WIth a r; year free part<;

Jnd lahor warranty

-ELECTRONIC AIR PURIFIER ONLY $100-
\\ IIh rIm h1'( of modd ~91lIla~ furnace and model S94 aIr lOndlllOnu Offer end' <,eplemhcT14 19119

Dctroit

527-1700

~
ANN" 'ERSARY

llplll I \i I\ 1\1 !Illll

I 1111 It 11,1" ~hl

(313) 343.4720

""111 10h11 I!o,pll Ii
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ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

(313) 343-3776
lip, II \1 11111\ 111111 III 11\

11111,111101,11111'111

'> 11111,111 11111 1111 III ! 1Ii1 1111

1 1",01 ""111111 11111 Ihdlll""

"I 11111 1'10" "H'1l li IlllIllIllll
(ololitill I, " I
221>1 \1010" I{" HI

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. ClAIR PHARMACY

IISamt John HOSPlt.ll

•

221111 \Ior"" 1.:,,"1
Ihlrol \11-111211,

De La Salle 50th
De La Salle CollegIate Class of

1939 \\ III celebrate ItS 50th reun-
IOn Oct 2 at the Blue Pomte
Restalll ant 111 Detlolt

FOI 1111'01matlOn. call Joe
BI aun at 7787081 Ol Bob Sel a-
zm at 646 2104

11111101...

011 Juh J I. 1(1'11\In hl:'ntel1ced
(;dpm to t hll'l' .\ l',1l ~ ]JlObLltIOn
Oil 11ll' ,Ikohol ch,11ge~ He .Il'>o
ll1L Illdl.d pI ob,lt 10n IP.,IIIl'llOn,>
th,lt Gdplll I11U"t ulIltmue l'oun
...ellllg. th,lt 111'not come 1lI con
Lid II lth till' )11\ l'l1tlL' II Itnl''>''l' ...
III till' 1,I...l' ,lilt! t h .. t Ill' not cOl11e
III I onLll t II lth .1lI\ OIll' undel
tlw ,Igl' 01 18 Ill' IILl'> ,d~() III

lIl'll'd to p('IIOII11 150 hOIll" oj
l0I11I11UII11\...L'IIIU'

CtlPlIl 11\l,d on Bl'<lcon~lield III

till' 1',11 h 11111'1111ll' youlh" C.lml'
ll\ ('1 to h,lIlg out ,1l1d pal t \ dm
IIlg tll(' ...Ul11l1\l'l of 1988 Sillce
(illpll1 II ,h ch,1I ged 1)\ P,ll k po
lIce 111~l'lllU,ll \ 11l' h'h bL'eli 11\
IIlg 1lI Bl\l'l \ Il'\\

E,llh \ edl EI\ aId sustal11s
II 0111 57 'to GO ~tudents 111 col
ll'ge ... III I\hlhlgdn and out of
,>t,lte He IHall1tdll1::. contdcl WIth
them b\ leltl'l <lnd phone and IS
aY,IJldble pel ,>onally to counsel
,\11\ of' Ihem bhould they hIt a
::.nag m Ihell educatIOn

FinanCIal need, a good oyelall
"chol,\! slllp IecOl d and good
lhalactel all' the Simple requne-
l11entb fOl .In appltcatlOn to be
le\ ll'\\ ed b\ Ewald MOl ethan
364 fOUl yem scholarshIps have
been awmded to students of met
lopohtan Dell Olt

TI\o alumlll. Allen Sheffield of
Coopel b Lybl and lEastel n l'vhchl
gan Umverslty, '83) and John
Eddlllgs of Cabo ConventIOn
Centel' (Hampton Institute, '61),
at l' e'\pected to attend the lunch-
eon

one year in jail

Ewald to present scholarships

tlll~ 01\ till' benl'h 1\Ill'n Gllplll ...
ph',I' \\ l'll' l'nll'll'd 11\ GIO l'
POl11tl' P,1l I.. ;\lll11lllp,11 COlllt
(;on/,lIl.... ...,\1(1 t 11(' Jlldgl' 1\ho
Llkl.... till' pll',l... 1l...11,I1I~ I'" tilt'
Judgl' to do tIll' "'l'l\tl'llL'lllg L:on
1.lll'''' "',Ild ho\\ ('\ PI. t h,lt 1"1',1111..
1\,h toLdh 1.II111hm \\ lth 11ll'
l"hl' ,lIld P!OPl'l h h,lIldh'd till'
'l'ntl'l\( 1Il~

P.ll h COUlt "\dmll1l~t 1dlO!
Pl'nm SI h (',110 "Ild :'-lond'l\
t lIdt no not Ill' 01 ,111 ,IPlx',lI h,l ...
hl'('11 Ii Il,d '0 I,ll lOnl'l'll1lng
1"1 ,\Ilk ......l'nh'nllng 01 Gllpll1

On .1IIIll' 10 Dl't IOlt Hl'WI dl'l ...
,Judgl' Kl'l II III IOllnd Gdpm
gudt\ of thlL'l' lOullh of PIO\ ld
1Il~ ,I!eohol 10 1111l101";}It> ,11'>0
lound l;lIpll1 1IllHxpnt of pI 0\ HI
lllg pol'nogl apllll' 111,111'11.. 1 to

Tl.'d E\\ aid, pi l.''>ldent of tIll'
H T EI\ aId Foundat IOn. II III Pl('
~l'nt 14 fOUl yl.'.Il college bcholdl
::.lllp~ to metlopohtan DetlOlt ~tu
dentb on Satlll da), Aug 12 . .It
the Golden LIOn Restaul dnt .II a
noon lucheon

In a depal'lllle flam hi" lI~udl
"e1ectlOn of Illgh school student'>
only, Ell ,lid also dccl.'pted an ap
phcatlOli from Harnet Johnson,
42 \\ ho \1 anb to complete !,'1 ad
uclte ~chool and Lhange CUI eel s

Acceptlllg the scholal "hlpb thlb
) em at e Sl'\ young men and
seven young \\ omen along With
Johnson These students leple
sent thl ee Dl.'lt Olt pubhc high
~Lhools, thl ee pal ochlal schools
seven sublll ban high schools dnd
Wayne State Ul1Iverslty

The H T Ell aId FoundatIOn
1\as estabhshed by E\\ ald\
fathel, H T Ewald. the foundel
of Campbell EI\ aId AdvCl'llsmg
(no\\ Lmtas Campbell Ewald)
and the AdClaftels Club

Ewald has admmlstered the
plopam slllce 1957 HIS plO
gI am dlffel S fl0m other scholal-
ship pi op ams III hiS pel sonal
cont<lct and mtel est 111 the stt!
dents He mterYIPWS each pel
sonally and stay s 111 touch With
those who recelVe the scholar
ships

Purl' LOfton (urtle-nec!c
~hllt~ W'eur "a,; I .... or un-
der "lI'eut('r~ or ...porl 'ihIIt~
(or the lave/l'r1look White.
nm v. red or mmze. 2850

no , I 11 -'"> " I ,

Ul)'l(..1 "")IB.I'I •.., III Ull '"'''~v,. '"
{ord (/otl, BI/le. /I hitI' and
plnh. 950 Patchrcork ~o!rrl~
or 'trlpe~. 12 50
AuthentiC tartan~. 17 SO
Pen-mlal l1lono#ram. 2 50

'n

ANNUAL AUGUST
DOLL & TRAIN SALE
15% OFF mERCHANDISE

TRAINS BY:
• BRIO
• PLA YMOBILE
• L.G.B .
• LEGO
• LITTLE TlKES
• MONTGOMERY
SCHOOLHOUSE

97 KERCHEVAL on the-hIli

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9

882.8970 MastercardIsa

-~
DOLLS BY:
• MADAME ALEXANDER
• PAULINE
• GOTZ
• COROLLE
• PORCELAIN

BOXERS
...._---------_ .._-_ .._--_ ......

TURTLES

Murphy says
... 1 ain't nuthin' but a hound dog. but he was pleased to

win a red ribbon for being the second youngest dog attend-
ing "My Dog's Better Than Your Dog" competition at the
War Memorial last month. Murphy. at the time of the
photo. was 4 months. 4 days old. Carole Fenley of Grosse
Pointe Farms is Murphy's dresser.

Highland Park
plans 20th reunion

The 1969 graduatmg class of
Highland Park High School IS
planning a 20-year class reumon
Sept 15.17.

For mformatlOn, call Deborah
Smlth.Dlckens at 876-2285 or
867.5312, Charles Flanagan at
865.0647, LInda Ward-Basset at
3424828 or CynthIa Charity at
872.0145

4A

Eastwood Clinics,
Detroit Riverview
to share services

Dell Olt RiverVIew HospItal
and Eastwood Chmcs, a com-
mumty-based treatment system
provldmg mental health, alcohol
Ism and chemIcal dependency
counsehng servIces, have entered
mto an agreement to share ser-
vIces for provldmg mpatlent and
outpatIent chemical dependency
treatment at the hospItal

Eastwood Chmcs WIll prOVIde
mpatlent chemIcal dependency
servIces m a new 29 bed UnIt
and outpatlentJaftercare cheml
cal dependency treatment ser-
vices

The new program WIll prOVIde
acute and subacute detoxIfica-
tion, varIable length of stay
rehablhtatlOn servIces, and out-
patIent aftercare servIces The
program WIll also offer on-site
Alcoholic') Anonymous, Nalcotlcs
Anonymous, FellowshIp Anony-
mous, Alanon and Alateen meet-
Ings

The mtenslve, mdlviduahzed,
multldlsclphnary treatment pro-
gram WIll focus on the dynamICS
of thp ~nrl1C'tive dIsease. relapse
preventIOn and plannmg for can
tmumg aftercare to mamtam
and sustam a drug-free hfestyle_

Eastwood ClImcs Will prOVIde
program management, chmcal
SupervIsIOn of therapy staff, case
management. mtake screenIng
and assessment, IndIvidual ther-
apy, group therapy, family ther-
apy. dIdactIc group, recreatIOnal
actIVItIes, psychlatllc and psy-
cholOgIcal services and coordma-
tlOn WIth employee a<;"lstance
plograms and other referral ser
vIces

DetrOIt RiverVIew Hospital
\\111 prOVide nurSIng care ser
VIces, nutntlOnal counseling and
occupatIOnal therapy services on
the Eastwood umt

By John MinniS
Asslslant Editor

GIOSSl.' Pomte Pm I.. :\IUlllClp,d
Jlldge Kirsten Frank 1<I,>t\\l'l:'k
"'l'lItenced fOrnlel P,lI h re~ldl'lll
GI aham J Gllpm to am' \ 1.',11'm
the count) Jail 1'01 ,m mdecenl
I''\posure mCldent thdl OCllll It'd
1,I...t \'eal'

FI:ank's Aug 2 mC.llcel"lllOn
.".'ntence came tl\O dd) ~ <llLel
DellOlt Rl'COldel ~ Judge Dd\ld
P Ken\ III spntencl:'d Gllpm, JO,
to thI ee years probatIOn on thlt'e
chal ges of pro\ ldlllg <llcohol to
mlllOlb

On July 5, h'llllt:- plea~ 1\ell'
enteled on Gllpm's behall III
Pal k MUlllclpal C'01ll1 on t\\(\

chal ges of mdecent e"poslII e
The two mCldents occun I'd III
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fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
wInes DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT
/. Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.
lquor AUGUST 10, 11 & 12

I
~

' GALLO VERMOUTH
I'~ SWEET ORDRV$209
,...' 750 ML SAVE'1.00

SAVE-2.90

CARLO ROSSI
4 LITERS $509
BLUSH, RHINE, CHABLIS, -
BURGUNDY, PINK CHABLIS, ~~i

VIN ROSE& PAISANO r~::;;"'1- ,

VINO CASATA $509
5 LITER

WINE TAPS SAVE -1.90

JOHAN KLAUSS $559PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG 1.5 LITER

SAVE-2.00

KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY 5799
CABER NET SAUVICNON

SAVE '4.00 OFFTHE' f f.99PRICE 750 M L

MARCUS JAMES $259
WHITE ZINFANDEL ~
750 ML SAVE '1.40 J1

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
WHITE, PINK, COLD DUCK & BRUT

2 $500 750ML
FOR SAVE '3.00 ,~;..

INGLENOOK
3 LITER

SAVE'4.70 $529

CHASE LIMOGERE
NEW' CHAMPAGNES

- SAVE -1.90

FRENCH TRADITION $509
CALIFORNIA STYLE
BRUT OR BRUT ROSE 750 ML

$323
YOUR CHOICE 20 01

BOX

$799
25 LB BAG

AVAILABLE IN OUR
DAIRY CASE

CHEESECAKE
FROM THECHEESECAKE

SHOPPE

FRESH COFFEES 1re~~~~~J
Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needs! FRESH

COLOMBIAN $465 SAY SCALLOPS $449
SWISS WATER
DECAFFEINATED LB FRESH FROZEN $ gLB

ITALIAN $399 LOBSTER TAILS 15 5
ESPRESSO IPACKAGE OF TWO AVG 8,10 OZ EACH)

COKE 6 PACK CAN; ~ S~~~ T,f.~l

79 1/2
GAL

PURINA
DOG

CHOW

SEYMOURS
SUNDAE CUPS

~ R Canadwll
& 1<i2fi & ~r('

Whisky
$175 LITER SIZE
$1598 REGULAR PRICE

_$400 IN THE MAIL REBATE
$1198 YOUR COST

AFTER REBATE

12 PACKS

BIGG
HONEY NUT OR

APPLE CINNAMON
CHEERIOS

Sprite Reg., Squirt, Fresca, $129Minute MaId Orange, Dr. Pepper Reg. & Diet,
Coke ClaSSIC, Diet Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Coke,

Cherry Coke Reg. & Diet, Tab, Caffeine Free Coke + DEP

12 PACK

PEPPERIDGE FARM
~\\ CROUTONS79". , 5 TYPES

I. 6 OZ SIZE'I YOUR CHOICE

BOUNTY PAPER TOWELS
REGULAR OR MICROWAVE 83~

YOUR CHOICE
BIG ROLL

88~
EACH

98~

68~
LB

98~

68~
PKG

78~"LB <-

I

9!~II

SLICEDBACON

AMERICAN
YELLOW OR WHITE

CHEESE

RANCH STYLE.

CENTER CUT

HAM
SLICES

DELI STYLE

TURKEY
BREAST

FARM FRESHV FRUIT & VEGETABLES

lIS~ WINTERS ... $2' S9
,~ BRATWURST LB

$42~

MICHIGAN GROWN
FRESH BLUEBERRIES •••••••••••• •

WHILE ALL QUANTITIES LAST

SEEDLESS RED OR GREEN

GRAPES •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • •

MICHIGAN GROWN 4 FOR
GREEN ONIONS ••••••••••••••••••
FRESH PACKAGED
AUNT MIDS

SPINACH ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • •

CALIFORNIA GREEN
LEAF LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••

LARGE CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI ••••••••••••• ~~.S!~~...
MICHIGAN GROWN
CUCUMBERS •••••••••••••••• :\ f.OR

MICHIGAN BRAND
COKE $509 COTTAGE'CHEESE$16L9B CLASSIC 24 PACK CANS + DEP ~~~~~~~ t~WE83~

7 UP DIET AND REGULAR FAT YOUR CHOICE " b~
AND REG. CHERRY 7 UP NEW IN THE FREEZER

CROWLEY
SILVER PREMIUM $329FROZEN YOGURT

PORK PEPSI 6 PACK CANS Asso~I:~~::UAAL 1/2 GAL

TENDERLOINS LB jJ~-~ PepSI,OletPepSI,MountalnOew, $139 DANNON
P&P'5I ~ ... Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice,l8.i Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet 8 PACK

_________________ ! Orange Slice, Vernors, Diet FROZEN YOGURT BARS
Vernors. A & W, Diet A & W +DEP

NABISCO $199
CHIPSAHOY$179 ALLFLAVORS

ORIGINAL ERNEST AND JULIO GALLO
CHEWY _ VARIETAL 1.5 LITER
OR STRIPED 15.18 OZ BLUSH, CHABLIS. FRENCH .

COLOMBARD $
CHENIN BLANC 349

SAVE-2.20



State budget
•goes up again

to new record
Mlcll1gan'S state budget for the fis.

cal year stm tmg Oct 1 IS m ex-
cess'of $7 bIllIon for the first tnne

111 history, but It stIli dIdn't satis(y every-
body before the Leglslatme called It qUits
for the summer

EducatIOn \\ ~h tlw bIggest gamer, wIth a
19 percent mCHw.;e 111 genel al fund dollars
for school md 0\ el the budget approved
last summer and a 5:2 percent hIke for
higher educatIOn Sen(lte MaJonty Leader
John Engler, \\ ho IS geanng up to nm for
governor aga1l1st mcumbent James Blan-
chard In 1990, claImed credIt for a $150
nllllion boost for K 12 public schools

Gerald Faverman, chairman of PublIc
&ctOl Con",ult,ll1b, 3 Lll1Sll1g consultIng
firm, told The DetrOIt Ne\\ s he was
"deeply dlsappolllted" wIth the document
He claimed It \\'a", "dnven by polItIcal can
slderatlOns and not by policy concerns," al
though In our \'1('\\ that IS nothmg new in
Lansmg,

But he agreed, accordIng to the News
report, that Blanchard and Engler came
out about even 111 the legIslatIve sessIOn

Blanchard scored by appearing to hold
down welfare spendl11g whlle IIlCleal.:-mg
antI-crime dollars whIle Engler took credIt
for the extra money for educatlOn

Yet there were many special IIlterest~
that Well.' dlsappomted With the budget
FIscal conservatIves not only deplOled
higher spendll1g but <11soW<11ned that the
welfare budget was undelfunded and Wll!
reqUIre large supplemental appropnatlOns
next year

Sch001 <o;npportel'swere unhappy that the
LegIslature's school reforms ended up as
two referenda, neither of which IS likely to
be much help even if approved III Novem.
bel' Property owners felt, With some Justlfi
cation, that their demands for property tax
rehef had not been met, even III one of the
referenda And some hberals felt the
state's SOCial prObTrams ate stIll unde!
funded

In November, voters wIll be given the
chOIce of a one-half cent 1I1crease 111 the
sales tax to provIde an extra $300 nlllllon
for the public schools or a 2 cent Increase
III the sales tax that would make possIble
a cut III property taxes as well as about
$300 nl1ll1on more for schools

MIchigan reSIdents already rank 12th In
the natIOn 111 the amount of state and local
taxes they pay for every $1,000 they earn,
..lccordlllg to a recent Citizens Research
CounCIl of MIchIgan report But the tax
shift under the proposed 2.cent sales tax
lI1crease would at least cut the state's prop
erty tax bIll

On the other Side of the COIn,property
taxes are deductIble from federal mcome
taxes whIle sales tax expenditures are not
Yet part of the blll'den of the Increase In
sales tax would be borne by toW'ists and
othel' VISltOlSto the state who would m ef-

fect be helping pay for the state services
they get while in Michigan

While the complamts about high prop-
erty taxes are bemg heard on a natIOnwide
baSIS, Michigan property owners have good
reason to object, accordmg to the Citizens
Research CouncIl. Property taxes amount
to $45 57 pel' $1,000 of Income In Michi-
gan, 01' about 33 percent more than the
natIOnal average of $34,35 but it IS ques-
tlOt1able whether that fact can be a useful
argument 111 support of the proposed refer-
endum that cuts property taxes since It
also boosts the sales tax.

One often-Ignored factor IS that Michigan
has become a l11ghwage state, chiefly as a
result of the successful bargainIng efforts
of the VAWand the fmlure of the auto
compallles to hold the wage hne back
when productIOn was all-important High
pay for VAW employees led to higher pay
for other ulllolllzed workers, mcludmg
those m the public sector at the state,
county and local levels

True, the quality of MIchIgan's work
force, the state's accesslbllity to large mar-
kets as well as to the Great Lakes, Its nat-
ural resources and even ItS chmate provide
many advantages that help offset the
state's reputatlOn as a hlgh.cost state. But
those hIgher taxes that reflect In part the
hIgher cost of the pubhc work force stIll
are a factor that often damages the state's
econonuc hopes
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A bitter defeat for Lucas

u.S. system rooted

law enforcement work as a sheriff and FBI
agent should have counted for more than It
apparently did

Like Rep John Conyers, who wlthdre\\
his backIng of Lucas after fil'st mtroducmg
hIm to the committee and endOl'smg hIm
with warm praise, the committee Demo-
crats took sharp Issue With Lucas' l-efusal
to CrItIcIze recent Supreme Court deCISIOns
In the cwil rights field

But was It reasonable for them to expect
that a preSIdent who had hImself sup-
ported these CIVil rIghts declslOns would
have nomll1ated someone who dlsagI'eed
WIth him and the court? And do they think
that the preSIdent now WIll nommate the
kll1d of strong CIVIl nghts advocate they
prefer and perhaps even a Democrat for
the pOSitIOn?

We th1l1k that IS very unlikely.
It was a bItter defeat for Lucas who, 111

our opmlOn, deserved at least a chance at
confirmatIOn by the full Senate True, the
pOSSlblhty of a recess appomtment by the
preSIdent stIll eXIsts at thiS wntmg, but
even that actIOn would not wIpe out the
stIng of reJectlOn for BIll Lucas

Liquor license
To the Editor:

As a director of the Grosse
POInte Property Owners As-
sociation Inc. and a candi-
date for the Grosse POinte
Farms council, I feel com-
pelled to adVise those citi-
zens who have followed the
debate regardmg the Grosse
POInte War Memorial's ap.
plication for a public Class C
lIquor lIcense as to the sta-
tus of said appltcatlOn Hav.
109 been one of the leading
opponents to the War Memo.
rIal's request to the Grosse
PolOte Farms council for au-
thorization to file an applica.
tion for a public Class C lI-
quor lIcense with the LIquor
(";ontrolCommission, r read,
WIth Interest, the applIcatIOn
that was received by the LI'
quor Control CommISSionIn
June 1989

To brIefly review the hIS-
tory of this matter, you Will
recall that the debate on this
Issue was heated and exten.
sive The Farms council
voted 4 to 3 in favor of al-
lowing the War Memorial to
apply for the lIcense With
Mayor Fromm castIng the
tle.breaking vote with coun.

See LETI'ERS, page 7A

Betty McKenney Padgett
President, Board of

Directors
Lake St. Clair Symphony

Orchestra

of Century 21, AVIdRealty!
Generously gIven the Lake
St Clair Symphony Orches-
tra, free of charge, IS office
space in her place of busi-
ness at Jefferson and 10
MIle Road; we have been
repeatedly blessed by her
friendshIp

Over the years her pati-
ence and generosIty lo

shanng With us has been
qUletly given WIthout show
or expectation of recogni
tlOn or return, SImply be.
cause she belIeves In qual
Ity of lIfe for our
commulllties and, 1 expect,
she believes as I do, that all
cultural efforts ennch our
lIves

It IS due to busmess men
and women such as Jean
Gorman that non.profit or-
ganizatIOns such as the
Lake St Clan Symphony
Orchestra can survive. Her
support and help are deeply
apprecIated, and we hope
she always WIllbe aware of
our gratItude

Symphony
says thanks
To the Editor:

Such a great debt IS due
Mrs Jean Gorman, broker

j~
Appreciation
To the Editor:

I would like to take thls
opportunIty to extend my
appleClatlOnto the people of
DetrOit for the warm wel-
come I receIved durmg my
recent Celebrate' The Great
Lakes shorelme tour

The tour reInforced my
commItment to preserve
Michigan's magnificent natu-
ral resources and recreatIOn
facllltles It also allowed me
the opportUnIty to see first-
hand how state government
IS\';01 kmg WIthCOmmUnItles
to preserve the UnIque herl
tage of each whIle expanding
the local economy through
cooperatIve development pro.
Ject'i The reSIdents of De.
trOlt are to be congratulated
for their outstandmg efforts
to protect and enhance the
envIronmental, recreatIOnal
and economlC resources of
Michigan's 3,200 miles of
Great Lake'i 'ihorelme

James J. Blanchard
Governor

law•In
In both cases, the Commumst govern-

ments charged the prIsoners WIth spyIng
and denIed them adequate defense counsel.
AgaIn and agaIn they were asked to m-
cnmInate themselves by confessing to theIr
supposed CrImes, even though both demed
to the end of theIr confinement they had
been spies

vVhy Iel.all theil' experiences now?
Because Americans should remember

what happened to two innocent people
even though both Chma and the Soviet
Union now are trying to Improve relatIOns
with the United States.

True, the Bush admlmstration has been
critical of the repressIOn of the student
demonstrations in Chma, but many Amen.
can businessmen are anxlOUS to expand
theIr recently acqUIred bUSIness relatIOn-
ships WIth China,

In the USSR, Gorbachev seeks arms re-
duction deals With the Umted States but
the Russian people have been gIVen only a
small taste of commercIal and politIcal
freedom.

In an epIlogue to her book, Nlen Cheng
writes that for its 38 years of rule In
China, the Commumst party's polley "has
swung like a pendulum" from left to nght
and back again. And then she adds:

"Unless and untIl a pohtical system
rooted in law, rather than personal power,
IS firmly estabhshed m China, the road to
the future will always be full of tWIstS and
turns."

Those are important words for Ameri-
cans to remember these days from a
Chinese survivor of those "twists and
turns"

One of the great protectlOns afforded
by the U S ConstItutIOn IS the indl'
vidual's rIght to refuse to testIfy

agamst himself.
The Importance of that right IS apparent

when one compares It with the lack of
such protection for mdivlduals in the So-
vIet Ulllon and the People's RepublIc of
Chiiia. 0.5 i'~pGrt~d rcc~nt~y by tv,.c people
jaIled m those countrIes.

In both those Communist.governed na-
tIons, prIsoners are regularly urged to
"confess" to their CrImes or wrongdomgs
and, usually WIthout the rIght to defense
counsel, they are warned of the hon'ible
fates that await them If they do not in ef-
fect Incrimmate themselves.

True, the Fifth Amendment to the US
ConstitutIon that says m part that no per-
son "shall be compelled in any CrImInal
trial to be a witnes<; agamst hImself," has
had Its detractors m the United States.
The late Sen Joseph McCarthy, for exam-
ple, often descrIbed those who refused to
incriminate themselves before hiS commIt-
tee as "Fifth Amendment Communists "

Nien Cheng, the extraordInary Chmese
woman who sUl'vlved 6.1/2 years of Impris.
onment In Communist China on charges of
bemg a BrItish spy before beIng rehablh-
tated, tells her story In "LIfe and Death m
Shanghai"

NIcholas Damloff, the Moscow correspon-
dent of US. News and World Report who
was held for two weeks in 1986 and
charged by the Russian KGB with bemg
an American spy, relates hiS experIences
and those of a Russian ancestor who also
had run afoul of the Russian government
in "Two LIVes, One Russia."

ItIS dIfficult to understand why the Sen-
ate JudICIary CommIttee l'efused to per-
mIt the nOmInatlOn of WIlliam Lucas to

go to the floor of the US Senate after the
commIttee had deadlocked, 7 to 7, on the
former Wayne County offiCIal's confirma-
tion vote.

Perhaps the GOP members were correct
m chargmg that the reason the Democatlc
majonty d1dn't gIve the Senate a chance to
vote was that they feared the full Senate
would approve Lucas to be the govern-
ment's top CIVIlnghts lawyer In short, the
GOP argument IS that Lucas was demed
confirmatIOn for pohtlcal and IdeolOgIcal
l'easons

The controlling Democrats said, however,
that Lucas, the first black ever nom mated
to run for governor of MIchIgan, was
turned down for the post as assIstant attor-
ney general for CIVIll'1ghts because of hIS
lack of backgI'ound and experience m CIvil
nghts Issues

But runnmg the CIVIll'1ghts diVISIOnIS a
management posltlOn as well as a lawyer's
Job. In that connectlOn, surely Lucas' ex-
penence as executIve of one of the bIggest
countIes in the Ul1lted States and earher

J ~ ..........-..-..-...
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11.95
7.99

Reg.
Sale

cannot be regulated and
forced to comply with zon-
ing regulations, hours of
operation or other restric-
tions. The agreement be-
tween the city and the
War Memorial outlines
specific conditions printed
elsewhere in this issue
and provides for enforce-
ment of those conditions.

What's next?
Coupons?

If you've been consldermg
adoptmg a puppy or a kitten -
here's a rhance to get a bonus
for your kmdness

The MIchIgan Humane SocI-
ety's central shelter IS gIvmg out
free passes to the new Tom
Hanks movie "Turner and
Hooch" to everyone who adopts
a pet on Aug. 12, 19 or 26.

The passes are for two and are
good at the Eastland Twin Thea.
tre m Harper Woods through
Aug 30. Pass holders also get a
chance on free "Turner and
Hooch" fnsbees and minI-posters
at the theater

For more mformatIOn, call
872.3400

Margie Reins Smith

waterfront The expressway and
railroad tracks there separate
downtown from Lake OntarIO m
much the same way DetrOIt's
expressways carved up once
United neIghborhoods.

A reclamation, however, is
gOing on m Toronto to connect
the "Harbourfront" WIth down-
town The new connective devel.
opment should do much for the
city's already booming tourist
and convention trade.

Part of the redevelopment was
spurred by the bUlldmg of Sky.
dome, which IS a fantastic stad-
Ium We saw a Blue Jays-Yan.
kees game, which was sold out
but we got $9 seats for only $35
apIece from a scalper It was
worth It

But agam, am I and thou-
sands of others bemg naive? Is
Toronto really that great? Or
does It Just seem that way to the
tOUrists? I hke to think Toronto
IS really a marvelous major cIty
that IS enjoyed by its reSidents
as well as ItS guests

At any rate, It mIght Just be
worthwhile for DetrOIt's urban
planners to take a tnp on the
CNN tram to Toronto and ask
theIr counterparts there how
they do It What's their secret?

Pamerleau also had some
broadcasting expenence m Mun-
CIe, while teachmg school.

Shopping Hours'
Mon - Wed. & Sat. 9'30-5:30

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00

Large, sturdy bath sheet
great for after pool, bath or
shower. The colorful
stripes will brighten up any
dorm. At this low price buy
several to use in between
trips to the laundry.

BACK TO SCHOOL
We can help outfit that student

going away to school.
This is just one idea:

Ca~:l3 Stripe Bath Sheet

the~
~d;bQth& linens

store
Grosse Pointe Village

16906 Kercheval,
Phone: 881-9890

assured, we WIll follow up'
Lee H. WuIfmeier III
Grosse Pointe Farms

Editor's note: Charles
Hammond, Farms city at-
torney, said that while it
is true that the LeC will
not accept an application
with conditions, it does
not mean that a facility

Canadian cIties are wrong
It would be brreat if Canada

would share with us Its c;ecrets
on urbanology How does Can.
ada keep Its cIties ahve and
safe?

Of course, part of the secret
could be high taxes I thmk we
paid an 8 percent tax on restau
rant tabs I'm not SUI e what the
general !>ales tax wa!> Further.
more, everything seems to be
qUIte a bit more expensIve m
Canada and partlculady in To-
ronto

Cost,wlse, eatIng, dnnklng
and shoppmg m Toronto IS like
spending the weekend at the au'.
port, paymg all-port prices And
the 15 percent extra we got for
our U S dollars dIdn't offset the
extra expense that much

Good thmg I deCIded to qUit
smoking before gOing to Canada
CIgarette!> In machmes, I no
tlced, cost $4 40 a pack, which
boosted my resolve to kick the
unhealthy habIt Perhaps If the
Umted States had such a hefty
tax on cIgarettes, the AmerIcan
Lung ASSOCIatIOnmay have to
look fOl another cause

Toronto IS also domg great
thmgs With the never.never land
between downtown and the

Guess who's
guesting?

George Pamerleau, SOCIal
studies teacher at Parcells Mid-
dle School, IS the guest host on
WQRS FM's "Guess Who's Play
mg the ClaSSICS?" program to-
night, Aug 10, from 9 to 10 p m

Pamerleau began hiS teachmg
career m MunCIe, Ind m 1960
He moved to Grosse Pomte m
1966 He's chairman of the social
studIes department and was
nommated as an outstandmg
secondary educator m Amenca
m 1974 and 1976

Hls,mterest m mUSIC began
whlle he was m elementary
school, when he became actIve m
hIgh school mUSicals and church
musIc

No stranger to broadcastmg -
he's the P A announcer at Par-
cells.

From page 6A
cll members Kaess, Belendt
and Rockwell m favor of the
proposal. It was apparent to
all In attendance at the Mon
day, Apnl 17, 1989 meetmg,
as eVidenced by your paper's
lead artIcle dated Thursday,
Apnl 20, 1989, that the ap-
proval ",as based on seven
conditIOns set fOlth In the
mmutes of the counCil meet-
mg and rei tel ated m your
paper.

As our legal research pre
vlOusly mdlcated, these con.
dltlOns pre.empted the statu.
tory perogatlves and
responSIbIlItIes of the Liquor
Comol CommISSIOn FUlther,
It was our positIOn that ap-
proval by the City CounCil
subject to the conditIOns
whIch contllct With the iegal
concept of a pubhc hquor h-
cense was not authonzed
under MIChIgan statutes and
such conditIOns would not be
legally bmdmg 01 enforcea-
ble Therefore, It was of no
surprise that when the War
Memonal made such applica-
tIOn m June, not one condl.
tlOn as set forth m the min-
utes of the council was
mcluded m the apphcation
And why not? Because the
Liquor Control Commission
will not accept condItIOnal
applicatIOns, Just as we ad-
VIsed the counCil and as our
research had mdlCated This
mformatlOn was In the
hands of the counCil but we
were apparently not persua.
slve

In hght of the mayor's tIe-
breaking vote, I would hope
that he and hIS fellow coun
cII members who approved
the War Memorial's I'equest
to apply for the license Will
follow up on thiS To those
thousands of CItizens who
signed petitIOns agamst the
War Memorial's request and
supported our positIon, rest

\11

FIrst was Dad, James Mi-
chael Regan, 9-349

Then MJR, 8 I-51, MMR, 10.
25.52, JFR, 1-19.59, EAK, 9-30.
79, SMK, 3-22-81, MLR, 1215-81
(that's Jeffrey's SIster, Momca
LeIgh Regan), and JMR, 6-7-89

Family tradition
On Aug 6, Jeffrey Michael

Regan, son of Mary Louise and
Jim Regan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was baptized at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church

Jeflrey WOle a 40 year-old
chnstemng outfit that was made
for hiS father III 1949, from hiS
gI'andmother's weddmg gown
remnant of Japanese SIlk HIS
bonnet and coat were made of
wool, embrOIdered in whIte sIlk
blossoms WIth the mltIals and
date of bIrth of each chIld who
wore the outfit

-~

I a"'o understand that MeXICO
CIty retired the la'lt of Detroit's
old street car" not too long ago

Of course, crime Isn't near as
bad m Toronto ar, It IS m DetrOIt
or othel major U S CItieS I won-
der why that Ir,? After all, To-
ronto IS the largest cIty In Can
ada With a metropolitan
populatIOn of 3 million

Some believe that Canada IS
10 years behmd the Umted
Stater, as far as urban evolutIOn
IS concerned, and that eventually
CanadIan cItIes will also experI'
ence deterioratIOn, white flight
and murder-clty status I'll bet
they can't walt to grow up

Well, we've been gomg to Can
ada for more than 10 years, and
I've yet to see Toronto get to the
point DetrOlt was even 10 years
ago I hope the doomsayers of

f1.'Y~o,.}t'*~:1~ ~''w~it,Y'0t.,.'~ftf

, .

through 12th glade, WIth an
emphaSIS on the middle school
and elemental"'j progl'ams

In an effort to place the ques-
tIOn of a senior cltl7f'n<; housing
complex at Ghesqmere Park on
the ballot, the SenIor Citizens
CommISSIOn deCIded to hIre a
lawyer to work on the proper
wordmg of the proposal

The Grosse Pointe Woods Po.
lIce Officers AssocatlOn Signed a
contract WIth the CIty, giving of
ficers WIth four years expenence
a 6 95 percent salary mcrease,
I'8lsmg the base salary to
$15,835 plus shift dIfferentIal
pay of $315 for a total of
$16,150

The three.day long Fourth of
July weekend brought out a re-
cord crowd of 48,450 Grosse
Pomte reSidents and guests to
local parks

An ad adVised reSidents that
they could fly to ChIcago from
DetrOit City Airport Via Skys
tream Alrlmes, which was offer
mg eight nonstop flights dally

Four Grosse Pointe publIc
school teachers, who were retlr.
mg, were selected as Pomters of
Interest for the week. They were
WIlliam Ferry, Blanche Kefgen,
Wmnifred L. Fenton and Mary
Wernet.

A fire started by pamters With
a blow torch brought 29 fire-
fighters and SIX pieces of equip-
ment to a home on Middlesex in
Grosse Pointe Park Three fire.
fighters were taken to Bon Se
cours HOSpItal for treatment.

In Grosse Pointe, the
AthletiCS Study Committee of
the Grosse Pomte public schools
held its first orgalllzational
meeting The commlttf'e's goal
wa~ to put together a total ath-
letiC program from the first

khakI, as a drought contmued
there

One person was kIlled and 20
Il1Jured as eIght fighting bulls
charged a crowd at the Pam-
plona FestIval in Spam The m-
Jured included at least five
young Americans The mCldent
occurred at the runnIng of the
bulls, an annual traditional dls
play of machismo, as hundreds
of afficl3.nados "a!!omed th<>l'T).
selves to be chased through the
streets for a mormng's pleas
me," as Ernest Hemmgway de
scribed It m hIS novel, "The Sun
Also RIses"

Accordll1g to reports from
Bangkok, Mao Tse-tung stIll
thought well of former PreSIdent
NIxon and saId the Watergate
scandal was the result of "too
much freedom of political expres-
sion In the United States"

The new communist govern-
ment of South Vietnam reaf-
firmed Its determination to up.
hold rehgious freedom, accordmg
to a government broadcast

An American CIVIl LibertIes
Umon study showed there was a
wide easmg of .JOb bias agamst
homosexuals at the federal, state
and mumclpal levels.

Is Toronto
really that
fantastic?

July 10, 1975 -
The New York llmes reported

that the staff director of the
House Select Committee on In-
telligence had seen documents
mdlcatmg that a high level
member of the NIxon White
House staff was reportll1g to the
CIA on actiVIties III and around
the Ovol Office The sourc~ said
the classified materials gave no
evidence that the CIA "penetra-
tIOn," as he called It, was known
to former PreSident NIxon or
those around him.

In Frederick, Md., the widow
and chIldren of a researcher who
commItted suiCIde in 1953 aftel-
bell1g made an unWltting partiCI-
pant m a CIA drug expenment,
said they planned to sue the
agency over hiS "wrongful
death" The family said they
learned the CIrcumstances of the
researcher's death after the
Rockefeller CommISSIon dIsclosed
that the CIA was conducting a
10.year program of adml.l1strat-
Il1g LSD to unsuspecting subjects
to learn Its effects.

Argentina enjoyed a brief res-
pite from the pohtlcal CriSISthat
had shaken the government as
the country observed Its 159th
anmversary of mdependence

East German farmers began
emergency harvesting on some
of then scorched, sandy fields to
save at least part of theIr crops
endangered by severe drought.
No rain had fallen smce May.

Ireland, the Emerald Isle, was
turning a delicate shade of

we go we are always amazed at ~: '/ 1

how beautiful and vibrant the
city IS, especIally compal'ed to
DetrOIt

Apparently my WIfe and I
aren't the only ones who think
Toronto has a lot more to offer
than DetroIt. On weekends, long
hnes of passenger cars travel the

Is Toronto really all that won. tracks between Windsor and To
derful, or IS the gra!>s always ranta, carrYing thousands of De
greener on the other SIde of the trOitel s to an escape weekend
bol der? I'm not qUIte sure what makes of trade

My Wife and I went to the On Tot onto so great Is It the clean
b d " d After all, DetroIt has a rlvez.tano capItal last weekend _ su ways an quamt, lun-to-n e

O front and some fine restaurantsalong WIth thour,ands of other steetcars? I' IS It the wmdow
h d d h Of course, we are shOtt on goodDetroIt al ea reSidents Well, we s oppmg up an own t e mam downtown hotels And VISitors

dIdn't actually tJavel With them, dmg, Yonge Street, at 1 or 2 would have to rent cars or takenor did we know them, but we am? Or IS It the excltmg water- taxI cabs because there is noqUIckly learned that escapmg to flont where one can take harbor
Toronto for the weekend wasn't tours and dmner crUIses among mass transportatIOn system. It's

d ? a shame, too, because I under
an Idea exclusively our own the islan s. stand DetrOIt used to have aIn our case, it was a "mysterv Or IS It the many fine Iestau.

J f 11 h very good streetcar and interurweekend" arranged by WIfe, rants a a et mc varietIes?
Good h h ban system

Terry The Idea of a mystery ( t mg we didn't ave to
weekend wasn't new With us, pay duty on extra pounds gamed I guess, though, the mass
elthel Actually we got the Idea ove! the weekend) tran!>portatlOn system had to be
from another couple, but we Too bad Detroit Isn't as much !>Oldto MeXICOCity because It
thought the concept was worth fun as Toronto Can you Imagme wouldn't do for the Motor City to
steahng for our own pleasure as thousands of tOUl'lsts from To rely on anythmg but automo
well ronto floodmg DetrOit each week- biles InexpenSIve, rehable mass

It wasn't our first Toronto triP end? Thmk of all the money that transportatIOn for those who
We've probably been there at would be commg into DetrOIt, couldn't afford to dl'lve or chose
least a dozen tImes over the mstead of leaving DetrOIt and not to would have been against
years But no matter how often further unbalancmg the balance the best wishes the BIg Three
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r-'1 '>1IIli.' 1911

evel V Fm d Cdl LOntau1l'd about
1\\ () pound" 01 "oybedl1 pi oduct~

And II wa" rival GM wlmh
got mto pld~lli..'" Ihe In the bIg-
ge~t \l'dV, ('...L1le\\ Illg "oybean~ for
pet Ioleum ba ...ed pl,\'>tICb But old
IkillY mIght lake con~oldtlOn 111
one thing Tho::.e GM (dnd Ford)
de"lgnl'l ~ \\ ho did not make
thl'1l C,lI" uf ;,uybeans are now
l',ltlllg thuH 111 a \aI'lety of
h(',1It II lood... - nldde of .,oy.
1>".ln.,

PRIME BEEF

HICKORY SMOKED
CHICKEN Be RIBS

TRY OUR NEW HICKORY SMOKED
CHICKEN & RIBS ... THEY TASTE

GREAT!

Kast lets yOUhav~ it all,
and get away from it all.

everyth109 \IOUwant 10 a
Kast SeTVIceAmenca gwes you quahtY products, quahty
heatmg and cOOlIngcontraCtor But now we'll also gIVe you

••• 1bh"0 and Quality sel'\llce '
Ul~l","';"".

somethmg extra
. Vacation Getaway!

Compbmentary M'_ HS 19central atr condlt!()I'\er f'lCNJ.
11you mvest In a t.D!!!Il deluxe 4 day vacatIOn
Kast WIllgwe you a comp~me~~ndO F\orlda This otler
tor four at a Hilton Hote In ....",,' take your vacatIOn

At 30 1989 but you "~7
expIres ugus , '1990
any time belore August 1,

ndit' nerThe LENNIIX liS 19 central air co 10

~b\e and ethcteTlt (SEER up to 121)
• QBule , t control to protect compressor
• !Own au on compressor
• 10 ye3f hmlted warranty nd labor
• 2 year warranty on parts a

Now is the best ti~OI~t~~:; the fall We
We're cleanng out our t the nght price
have the nght system lor you a ua\tty Lennox
WIth one call you can have It ~; p~:S01 the year
NC system from Kast at OUT

d d vacation Call us todaY'"In TK/ltf&.se~ Plumtl1nQ • EJeclrteal
Healing. Cooling •

Regularsetvtct hours. 8 a,m.•5 pm., Sat.
8 - Mon-fn.8 a.m.- p...... .

I ~ /~ SUPPORT HIGHERP....~%- EDUCATION

'- ( !~~.
1 ~ I A publiC un ell' 'I'lnounce-me-nl

.. ) ".... at lh. ~ newspotper and
,-'" wa~ne SiaLe Un velS I~

pun\ld~
~3B9255

READY TO HEAT. SERVE
CALL AHEAD

FOR QUICK PICK.UP

EASY ACCESS OFF 1.94, CADIEUX EXIT

Poultry Pork Veal & Lamb
Homemade Shishkebob Chicken Beef & Fish

Marinated Flank Steak
Homemade Sausage

Kielbasa Cajun. Italian, & Choma

( [?~rn~~~OO'iJ O~ ~@\m fA'¥J~O~IDlrn )

]?@@fM) ~IMW$I}:] <e@l)JJ!M'iJlJ1W
Beef, Chicken, Eggs, Butter

Cheese & More
Produce • Grocenes

Imported and Domestic Beer & Wine

I

l
~ADDITIONS' DORMERS
• FAMILY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROOFING AND SIDING

11"111I FOId h.ld pel'lCd Il1tO the
IU11IIi.' 'Illd tOl "",1\\ Ih,lt pla ...t IC
\\ (Iult! IWlOllll' .Ill IlnpOrldnt Pdll
"I lhl olutO 1I11lu ...t1 v Hut db w,\"

I' " "filII tIll' ld"l" hI-. \ hlOlI
1\ 1 ,1"lldl

'-llllllldih \\Ol1ld IW«lIlw ,111

11I111\\'II'l' .Ille! IIIIpOl I,ml LIop III

tlli.' lTillt, d St.lll'''. but would Ilot
hllllnll ,Ill Illlpllll,lllt ...OI1lCl' to!
pi I Ill' dl"!lItl' I Ill' LId tlMt ,If
It I ,\ '0\ pIOU...."lIlg pldllt 11',1"

l"lolhl"lwd hI FOld 111 1937,

BlrmnoJ".m
MZ \50

Ro~~IO~1.
542.3850

t'llt Lh,1I.1ltl.ll ...ll' .... co...h I lp.tbil
Itle!:> ,md Il'\el ... 01 pel 101m,ll\( l'
,md \\ 01h.'lbllll, TIll' "olllt' III

dell\'ed pl.l"tll lhl'cI b, It. III I

FOld \\.1'" qlllh' dilll'Il'lIt Ii "111

<. 1I\ lent m,ltl'll,d"
IAt .I pH'''' Lllllll'II'llll' 10 ItIIH

tht' mil dLlIlOlh Ill'l\ U"l 01 "'\
!Jp,ln" Hl'lIl \ \\,1 ... tll l,d\l ,I

\\ Ihll h. .II the dl Lh. lId \\ It h ,1I' I'
lo ~hll\1 ho\\ 10UVh ,Illd dill d,l,
It \1',1'" Hl' I'd" "uppIN'd 10 hll II
\\ Ilh tlll' blunt elld hUI unlllil U
Ihlteh Ill' llll Iled 1111' hl'old
dlOlll1d .md lut It \\Ith Ihe bloldl
pml "phttlll~ 111<'p,l!lt'll

Thtll ,lIl' ...oL ..1kd ellhllllll
Ing ptd"'U<," \.lI IUlb 111III\-. 01 III
lon, 1L'/ll'l1 l'tL \\ 1m !I .II' lhl d
tOi gelll ", blhhlllg... ,lilt! t'IIll'1

functlOndl P<lIh
TI1l'Il' ,u e ,hll I Ii10ldlllg ,otll

pound, I"'1111 I \\ 1m h ,,,. bl
campi e~"'lOn moldt.'d 1ll Illllc h \ he
Wd) lhdl ,,11l'l'l ...teel I" ..,t,llllp' d
One 01 the tl1l1lg'" th,lI 'Il,dl'
"leel dilliudt to II'pldLl lI.h [!ll
fdct lhdt both p.1I to, Lould hl'
qlllckh "1,lIliped oul 01 II 011
hIgh "peed "ld mplllg IlldLllll1l "
SMC Illdtl'l IlIl" dll' bl'l UlIlllli-
e\ er male I"pld" molded lIld "0
more \\ Idl'h lhL.d d" on I III
new Gi\l I,ll''''

Anuthel lontl ndl'l II, Illl hod\
panel IdLl' b Il'.lllIOIl 1Illl'1Ild
moldl'd IRIII!) pull Ult. Ihdlll' IHI\\

II. Ideh ll ...ed tOt IllunpPI LllI I I'

and Id"Ud
\\'I1dtl'\'el the pLI"! II lI"l d 1\

hd" to b(' LOI1"'ld"I,d ,1" ,I LJln
plett' PIOC(',,::. "IIlLL II lllo~t "Ill 11
leplaLl .... <,[eel \\I"lh I' ,I, I I

a::. a IIIdtl'lldl hut u,u 1111
qUIl P" 11101P pl<lLl "''''11,,, I l ,

ample IlltllLdtL IMI" ,•.,. III
molded of pld::.tlC III ,I 'lIlgll op
el allUn whel ed::' ..,l\ p,,11 pll'L,"
of metdl might be II'qulll'd
\\ hlch mu"t then be 11I,ILhllll'd
dnd ab::.embll'cl

So I' hlle pla ...tlc hol., h lei I,.
O\erLUme d lJlICt.' dl"<Id ,illlolgi to
I eplaLl' ,teel It Il.t.., Ilf'c'n d01l1 It
by lequllll1g le,- )1, '1I1h ,11111

also beLdu"t.' o! LI1'1llil lIndl'I1I,1
ble ,ldvnllLilges - ,C .tiC j I
iJg-htLI ." "'elg;h c ,I I, Il

,u.,t
A 1CCUlt ';••,(1\ \)1 f-l~,I"Ili.'> u-,

III tl1L l..HIIOllllJll\ 1I~(1,I ...t.
\\ hH"h \1 a~ dUIl'- I), :::>1-'1'lIgbOI II

LabOi atOiles, Elllleld. COlln dlld
Hdl bOI "Ide Re"edl ch GIOllp
:\1.11blehead !\ld"", PledlL h thai
b, 1\:l96, thel L' \\ II I be 'l.72.
pounds of plastlL 111 the m'U'at.:L
Cdl. up horn 'l.')S III 1491 ,lilt!
225 III 1985

The "tud, 10Il'"ce ... pld ...tll" 1101
olll, changlll, till' .,11uetu t.' I[

I"llll'll 0\\" L,' ~)t1t I,() (II to

.110110\\ ",l\.llt' Illtl""ll.
Pla ...tlL bodll'" h,l\ l tloublL.

wmpetmg \\Ith "tel'l 11l hIgh
\ olume Iun", but bec,1u ...L' pl.,"llL
can be cheap!'1 to tool 101 It
mahes 10\\el volume plOduLllOll
I un" fea!:>lble !'v1,1l1\ 0\ thL 10\\
\ olume "pecwlt, C,1I'" .Illd Ieph
cal'> all the mdl ket h,-\\ e pl,I';IIL
bod Ie" Thl' lesult IS ,1 blllgi.'OIi
Illg of 10\\ \ olullle tar Illdh.CI"

A'6 \HI" ,,0 oftL'll the Lol'l'

By RILhard Wright

\ ....ll:nN I mIl<- ea.'l .)1 thl'
HI. "'I~o;,111'( { cnIl'l (" I- c,' "'ffc ....)11

"
••

\ f

qll1rements and a rapIdly
e\ 011mg techuolol-,,)

One pI ublem IS that talkmg
alli.Jut "pla"t1c I'; like talkmg
ahout "metal Ju"t ab there
,Ile 111,111\ 'Ilet<lh, there dll:'
111,111\' pl".,tlL' edlh With cllffel

01 t he 1,lIh l'dLh \(',11, comp,llpd
I' It h ,11 ound 35.000 CO!vPtle"

1'1ll' gl,ldu,L! mo\ l' 01 lhe .luto
1ll.lhel'" h om 111l'l,d to pl""uc h,,::.
bl't'll ,I ltJlnpllL.Ill'd one. IIl\olv
1111-' bp\\ l\dl'llIlg lu,t COlllp,UI
'0Il'" \.lI \ IIlg pl'l !OIIll,lnCl' Il'

,\ I' ART MEN T S
HARBORlDWN

..

People I\ho hve downtown dlways have
plenrr to look forward to. Nora Momssy IS a
lourt rqx,rter \\ ho works 11~dOlI lltO\\ n
Dctnlll. and .,he hVL's at H'llbortown "1 u~
to h\c m thc suhurbs LI\111g on the
\\alcrfn.mt IS such a change - I wn walk to
\\cork, I watch the boats from my balcony,
and I realh enjoY the cultured diversity of
urban 1I\mg"

Apartment Ica,'Ill!; at \i(l(} .•'11250,
IIlcludlll~ heat alld alr ((!IIdltlOllIll~

"I Iou.' che L-lt\ and I lote che tWCeT

Htlf hort0U71 gn es mt' both"

1987 P"uuc. rlt!lo GT

1954 Chevrolet Corvette

1990 Chevrolet Lumina APV

1962 Chevrolet Monza G T

----- --_._---- - ----

-- - ------- --------------

dbout 325 pound" of "heet
molded compound pIa "tiC III thell
bodl(," comp,lIed \\ Ith ,Ihr,ut 26")
poulld" III edlh CO! velie ,Ind
onl, 66 p(,und., III edLII Flel"
MOlt 111'1-01 Lullll (~!'Iludl :\10
tOI.., pl.lIl'" l' budd ,tI Jl ,\It 22S 00(1

1Il',1 mOllth ,llld "'111111,11 Illlldl'''
llo!ll "1,,\,'1 dl\ 1"'1011", l'olltJdl
11'1 ,Ill'" ~poill ,lI\d Old","wblh
1~lIllO\ltltl \ 1,lll'l 111 tll<' \l',11 I'll!
\l.pll ....l.1I1 till' 11li,l-'l ...1 pl.hlil ,IP
plll,11101I III lutomoll\l hI-.tOl \

I .IL h oj 111<''''l 'l,1t lil" \\ III u..,,'

Vie\\TS
on the

Waterfront.

" ~ . ,. . ... .

\

NtM/4
All about 721astics

Use of metal in production of automobiles is dropping off

8A

Che\'lOlet peopll' plob,\bh
don't like to tlllnh ,\bout It tIll'"
way, but the d1\I ...LOIl' ... 11111lh
hel aIded LunHn,\ AP\' (All I'llI
POi:>(' Vehicle) h "01'1 01 <I de"Ll'n
dant of a FOld \L,lmll' - ",pl'lIii
cally a FOit buLll bdoll' \\'olld
Wal 11 \\ Ith a tl unh lid 111.lde 01
plastlc dellved flOIll "0' bl'.m ...

PlastIC I~ u;,u,ll h dl'll\ l'd h Olll
petroleum, but Imht pl.ht It'" .lIl'
based on 01gdmL poh Illel" "'0 It
can be made IIom "0, be.m" too
And Hem y FOI d the 'eldpi I' ,I, ,1
nut about sovbeulb

The pluml".; vI pl'htlc ll. thc
auto busme&> h,b bl'l'n dl'"
cussed, dIssected dnd h\'ped it)]
decades m the SUndd\ "upple
ments and, dependmg on ,Olll
pomt of Vle\\, ha!:> (1) ...tlll not
qUIte made It, 01 (2) mdde 11

Thel e ha\ e been onh ,1 h'llld
ful of successful Cdl" \\ Ith pla"lll
boehl's, most notdbl\, 01 COlll-.t'
Chevrolet's COI \'ettf.:', the boch o!
which has been ll1.lde 01 libel
glass reInforced pld~t Ie l'l el ...mCL'
the car was mtloduced III 195 ~

And thele wa~ the A\,llltl, III

troduced by St lIdeb,lkel m 19G[)
wIth a fibel gl,b" Iemf 01Led bod\
which SUI\'1\ ed Stlldebdhel .1I1d
stIli look!:> modelll Allel Studl'
bakel folded, Nate dnd AI nold
Altman bought tIll' dll'!:> founded
Avant! Motor COIP dnd wntlll
ued makmg the A\antl III South
Bend Now the Ne\\ A\'dntl Mo
tOl COIp, headed b.' John Ca
falO, bulld~ the "ame cal 111

Youngsto\\ n. OhIO
MOle Iecentl)', PontlaL tiled ,I

different and I11no\'at1\ e ap
proach \\ Ith Ih Flelo nlld el1l-,'1ne
~POl't;, Cdl The FlelO IMd ,I "IL'd
"::.pace fl ame' 1\Ith pla!:>tlc p.lI1
els attached to It Unlike till'
Can ette and A vantl, the pl<htlL
bod) panels on the Flelo 1\l'll
not really load.bedl mg The FI
ero could be !:>tllpped ndhed 'lI1d
stIli be ill 1\ able

CheVlOlet" LUIHII1<t APV \\ III
ha\ e a Stl UctUI e "omel, h.lt !:>Iml
lal to the Flelo "p,ILe II ,line but
Will abo u"e pld ...tlL ..,tIUltUI,iI
panels In II;:, ,,\\ !lUplHi, 2 hI Lei,
tury body

But the pla~IIL bodlLd Ldl l'
Just part of thl:: dUtUlIIi..tIve iJll

ture for pldStlC" If )Ull duubt
that, take a look alound the III

tenor of your cal dl1d you \\ III
see little but pld~tlc, flom the
dense matenal In YOW "teelll1g
wheel, to the pla::.tlc dashboard.
to the vmy I uphobten on ,OUI
seats (unless It'S leJthel. ,Ilso d
polymel but not mdn made poh
mers ale giant molecules ba'ed
on carbon, so wood, "oybeun"
and other vegetatlOn JI I.' .lbu
made up of polymers. ~o me \\el
to the wo\'en nylon carpetll1g on
the floor

PlastIC hoods, deck lIds, fendel
extensIOns and faSCia panels
have been used on cars fOl d cou
pie decades The body of FOld'"
Taurus SHO IS all plastiC 1'1 om
the wmdshleld fOlwal d B lit
there IS no doubt thdt L'he\ \ ...
Lumma APV, to be IlltludULLCI

-~-_......... _.- _.- .....................
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Green Circle training to be offered

Preschoolers from Grosse Pointe Cooperative Nursery School had a camp out at school. Be-
fore the event they constructed papier mache rocks and logs for their camp fire and they also
painted trees and placed them around the fire. They fished in the pond. fed the ducks. slept
in the tent. went for boat rides and told ghost stories. Here. making pinecone birdleeders
filled with birdseed and peanut butter are. from the left. Ryan Lenahan. Beth Nixon. Caroline
Martin. Lauren Moffett. Bobby Danforth and Peter Kostiuk. For information about the fall 1989
enrollment. call Maureen Martin at 881-4513.

1

No developmg tropical LOuntl}
hd" rever<;ed the defore"tatlOn
tlCnd, WIth the pO"<'lhle ex<.ep
lIOn of HaItI ~Ol ethan 40 mil
lion tree" have heen planted
thel e In the pa"t <,even yeaJ <,b}
the Pan AmellCdn Development
FoundatlOll dnd CARE, wltll
about half <,U1VIVlng Haiti hdd
been "tllpppd of nearly all It'>
!OJe"t"

....- - - - -COU"ON. - - - --.
1 Why Pay More! I

! AET ONLY $600!
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I
I NoAppointment NeCeSsary:
; HARPER & CADIEUX I',& SHELL II 17017 Harper I
I Corn~r 0' Cad'~tJ I 1
L'~o~~ __ .!!..1~~~ J

In Europe, however, forest!'
dl e "till lo"mg h'lOund becau'lC of
.111 pollutdnt" and other envn on
mental "tte""e<;

VI"OI 01 Enell,rylDevelopment In
tel nutlOlldl and fOl mer dlreLtOl
of CAHE'" refore"tatlOn pi °
gldm

Tickets available
ot the door

Call 886-3423

August 12
at The Roostertail

HURRY, SALE ENDS
LABOR DAY WEEKEND!

The futon frame that goes to school Dunng the da, fOIstudy sessIOns
It's a seat of higher learning At mght It converts effoltl~ssly fro~
chall to bed The Convel'tlble, WIth Its multIple uses and sturdy
canst! uctlOn, IS the perfect ans\\ el fOl dOlm rooms or small

F;;;;j;;;;f'F+tk1
306 S. MAIN • ROYAL OAK • 548.4422

OPEN: Mon & Tues 10-6 Wed & Fn 10-9 Sol 10-6 Sun. 1-5

HARDWOOD FRAME,
6" COTION FUTON,
WASHABLE COVER

GREAT FOR
COLLEGE
ROOMS

Twin . .. $249
Full . .. $299
Queen ... $339

STUDENT SPECIAL
-PACKAGE INCLUDES-

Grosse Pointe High School
Class of '64

25th Reunion

9A

Planting helps solve global problem
By Joy Aschenbach fOle::,tatlOn found that f()J evCly
NallonalGeographiCNews Service hectare (about 2 5 acre~) of tl eel>

Global questIOn What can an planted, 10 heLtal e<, have been
mdependent powel producer do lo::,t
to of1'::,et15 mJlhon tons of car "LOKICtelll> you thdt the 10 to
bon dIOXide that It,> new coal 1 ratIO hal> gotten WOIl>em thl"
burnmg plant m Uncahvllle, decade," fote::,ter Petet T Ha.de
Conn, 1'.'111relea!>e mto the at wood of the WOlld Re<,OUlLe"In
mOf>phere')One anhwer Plant 52 ~tltute tell" NatIOnal Geo
nil 1lion tIeel, m Guatemala. h'laphlc

The tl eeh for power plant Only m the temperate legIOn"
wnnectlOn I::' both "an Imagma of the wOlld I::'the ::'lluatlOn now
tlve expenment 111 the quest fOJ "tdble, plimallly becau!>e of the
'>olutlOns to the brreenhouse ef plOhferatlOn of tl ee plantatlOn::,
fect" and "a Viable solutIOn to In the Umted States, Canadd,
the selIOU::' deforestatIOn prob SwndanavJa and the Sovwt
lem::, of a developing country," UnIOn, fOl example, the ::,tdndmg
<,aYl>Jame'> Gustave Speth, presl fOle::,tblOmas::, IS mued::,mg by I
dent of the World Resources In pel cent a year, "ay::, John MlLh
stltute, whICh helped forge the dIe Kramel, l,emor fore"try ad
hnk

1'1ees absorb carbon dlOxlde,
the pllmary contnbutor to the
l:,'leenhouse effect, the warming
of Eal1.h's atmo::,phere The tree~
to be planted by 40,000 farmers
In Guatemala over a 10 year pe
Ilod aJe expected to mitigate car
bon dIOXideemiSSIOns dw'mg the
power plant's 40 year hfe

The Connecticut power com-
pany, a SubSIdiary of Apphed
Enel gy ServIces of Arlmgton,
Va, will contribute $2 mllhon to
the plantlngs through a grant to
CARE, the mternatlOnal rehef
and development 01 gamzatlOn,
whIch ovel sees the wOIld's larg
est non-govel nmental ref 01 est a
tlOn program

CARE, whose reforestatIOn
plogram reaches 34 countnes m
Latm America, Asia, and Afllca,
has planted more than 70 mil-
hon tJ ees m the past decade

Although the trees alone can
not cool global warmmg, Speth
says there should be an mterna-
tlOnal effect toward a net gam of
trees on Eal1.h by haltmg tropI-
cal deforestatIOn and plomotlng
leforestatlOn Major soulces of OTHER IN-STORE SPECIALS
carbon dIOXIde are the burmng
of fossil fuels and the destructIOn
of fOlests

Smce WOIld Wal n, deforesta-
tIOn has reached alarmmg rates
m the tropics Every hour 3,000
acres of tropical forests are de-
stJ oyed, pnmanly for agricul-
ture In a year, that amounts to
27 mllhon acres, about the sIZe
of Pennsylvama,

A 1980 U ,N, Food and Agn-
culture OrganIZatIOn study com-
pal mg global reforestatlOn to de-

po::'ltJve sense of then own \\ OI"th
and to IecognIze the ImpOl"tance
of each one of us

2 To promote bettel under
standmg and appreciatIOn of m
dlvldual dlffelences and slmJ1an-
tieS

3 To pi epare chlldl en fOl life
In a socIety composed of many
dlffel ent cultUl aI, ,>oclal and eth-
nICbackgt ounds

The RaCIal JustIce Center WIll
"el ve a::,COOldmatOl of the GI een
C IIcle Progt am m the GlOsse
Pomte schools thiS commg school
year If you al e mtel ested m
bemg tl amed and bl mgmg the
progJ am to children or If you
would hke to have the program
offered at your school or church,
call 882-6464

The ownel of the stolen bIkes
pomted out a house m the 2200
block of Ashland m DetrOIt to a
police patrol umt An mvestiga-
tlOn at 245 pm July 31 found
several stolen bIkes at the Ash-
land address

The GIeen CIrcle IS a symbol
of the child's world of people the
people the child cares about, the
people taken mto hIS or hel Cll
cle The Green CIrcle Program,
Inc is an educatIOnal, non plofit
orgamzation committed to help
mg children build that Circle
The goal::,of the pl'ogt'am are'

1 To help children develop a

Bike owner fingers thief
The owner of a couple of bIkes

that \\ el e stolen from the 1000
block of Wdybtll n 111 the Pal k
last \\ eek took police to the sus
peeted thlef"s home, whele sev-
el a1 stolen bIcycles \\ el e re
co\'ered

I

Camp out

Green ClI de tl ammg WIll be
offered by the RaCial Ju::,tlce
CentCl of Glosse Pomte thIs yeal
begmnmg m August The fil st
::,e"SlOn of tl all1mg IS Tuesday,
Aug 15 and ThUl sday, Aug 17
fJ om 7 p m until 10 p m m the
dnnex of the Gros::,e Pomte UnI-
tanan Chul ch located at 17150
Maumee

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

AitiEiii,ECH iiili••
PUflLISHING

reaction is immediate.
Targeted direct mail adver-

tising is so easy! Let our effi-
cient turnkey operation handle
everything from design to dis-
tribution. To find out more, call
your Ameritech Publishing
.Account Executive at
3131252-9200 and put the ex-
pertise of Ameritech Publishing
behind your business.

CASH OFFers™ is a highly
targeted mailing of money-
saving coupons, flyers or your
own preprinted advertising,
that reaches customers right
in their homes.

The suburban Detroit market
is divided into 63 zones that
let you target the mailings to
the customers you want.
Response is concentrated and

1989"me",ech PuDIsM'll Inc

f;J'

knoell.ng iltyour door,
just leave a message

attheir door.

Introducing CASHOFFers™Direct Mail.
ALL REGULAR

PRICED
MERCHANDISE

100/0 OFF
EXCEPT HANDBAGS

WOMEN'S
CANVAS SHOES

Semi Annual
Clearance Sale

CVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE'

Phone 881-1191

PENNY
LOAFERS 10010 OFF

MENS
SHOES

$1590 TO $3990

VALUES TO $8990

SELECT GROUP

EARLY

BACK TO SCHOOL

WOMEN'S

ALL REGULAR
PRICED

MERCHANDISE

100/0 OFF
EXCEPT HANDBAGS

SPECIALS
CAMPSIDES 100/0 OFF

Mon - Wed, Sal 93010530 Thurs Fn 9 30 - 900
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Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
100/0 OFF

Brown Tan

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

BOYS' & GIRLS'
SAVE 10%

Toledo OH
Grogon Chrysler P1ymoolh Inc
5120 Jockman Road
(419) 476 0761

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Alig 9 dt the Chdb V (;'1 heyden
FlInel'lll Ilome

MI b Schleicher dll'd SunddY,
Allg 6. 1989 In GIObbe POll1te
WOOdb She wu" bOl n In DetrOit.

Sm'vlvol;, mclude hel hus
bdnd, Wilham. daughtl'l, Col
I(;'cn, son". Bill and Stephen. SIS
tel, Glm Ia. bl othel , Stephen, and
10111gl ,mdduldl en

MemOl tal wntllbutlOl1b may
be made to the Amencan DlUbe
tl'.., FOlllld.lt lOll

~r
"~', j", .

, (,:;'

forI Wayne IN
fb,nsat1e Motors Inc
9?9l\vpnue of Autos
11'19) 436 281'\6

, "

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR •• S.C.S.

" %1 775-5537 Ir~l
- Mon Thurs. 96, Fn 97, Sat 95 \._Y-Jl

Boys & Girls Velcro

DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

Navy & Brown

BACK to SCHOOL SAVINGS!
~

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsldes

100/0 OFF

VERFAILLES &
COSSETl'ES SHOES

I"~

Help build the1arC
Association for Retarded Citizens

FIlIll'I,1I bel \ Ice.., 101 NOl.l
~lhll'llhl'l, 6:1, 01 Glo"be POInte
Wood~ \\ PIt' Iwld Wedl\l'~ddY,

Nora Schleicher

blOt hl'!, II.Il vey C Fnw ha uf J I •
01 Gl m,..,l' POlllte, and a Slste!,
ItIIh,1I.1 Filwhauf Bristol

Ml'lIlOnal contnbutlons may
LJl' m,lde to the Ban I:' Methodl;,t
Stl'pl\l'n\'i1ll' 1l0"plt,t1. 411 North
Belkll,qJ St , Stephenville, 1'e'\,lb
76101

Sterling Helghls. 1.11
Monlcat11 Chrysler Plyl1'OIJlh )(lIC'S
40755 Von Dy~e Rood
(31'\) 977 1100

CHRYSLER'S TC @ BUILT BY MASERATI,
For information and the nearest authorized dealer. call1-800-TC-CQUPE.

Ann Fuehauf Bowlll<ln, 65. ,I

native and long time reSident of
Glosse Pomte. died Jul) 29
1989 at hel home ne,,1 Stephl'11
VIlle, Te'\a"

She IS ~UI vlved by hel hu'"
band, Robelt W Bo\\ m,m .1

Dorothy W. Sedwick
Funel al sel Vile" 101 DOloth\

\\r SedWICk, 83, fOI met h oj
Glol>se Pomte, well' held Flld,lY,
Aug 4 at the Robart'> Funeml
Home, Sdldsota, Fla

1\1rs SedWick dIed Tuebda
Aug 1, 1989 dt the Bl'nev"
Nur;,lI1g Pm Ilhon, Sm d,>otd SIll'
\\ as born 111 Splll1gfil'ld, OhIO

MI b Sed\\ It h \I a'" a home
mdkel

She was .1 volullteel at the
DetlOlt Inbtltute 01 Arh 'Illd the
Rll1ghng Museum 111 Sal a"ot.!
Membelshlpb Il1cluded the ASLO
Theatel Fe..,tll'al A""clatlOl1 o{
Sm abotd, the Longbodt Golf &
Tennlb Club dnd till' D('(IOIt
Boat Club

Survl\'or" lI1c1ude TheodOl e L
SedWick of LO\e1<md, OhIO

CI ematlOn wab 111 CI 0\\ n HJlI
Cemetel), Indlanapollb. Ind

I\lemol'lal contllbutlOn" nw\
be made to the eh,ult) 01 \ OUI
lhOlle

Ann Fruehauf Bowman

Margaret Suzanne Rayl
A memOlldl sel vice for M'Il

g,1let Suz<lllne Rayl, 59, oj
GlObse Pomte Park, Wlh held
SatUlday, Aug 5 at St CI,Ill' 01
Montefalco Catholic ChlllCh.
Glo"se Pomte P<lI'k

MI" Rayl dwd TUl'"drl\,, Aug
1, Hl89 at Bon SeCOlU'" Ho..,plt.d
She wa~ born III Dett Oil

1\11I> RaY I wa.., d book keqJl'1 ,It
.Ill InSUI alKl' dgenC)

She Ib MUvlvcd by hl'1 hll'"
b,wd, Ronald C , a ddughtl'l, 1)1
,me Sea vel , "onl>. FI,wk, Robe! t
Chllstophel and Thom,I", ,I "1'"

tel, Kathellne L Chill ch, blOth
el~. FI ank J St Amolll ,Illd
Robert H St Amour, ,ll1d li\ e
1,'1andchlldl en

Roseville, MI Troy 1.11 forlWavne IN
Jim Riehl SRoSevllleChrysler Plvmouth Inc Birmingham Chrysler Plymouth Co Inc Tomkinson Chrysler Plymouth Inc
25800 GraMt Avenue 2100 We~1Maple Road 4140 Coldwoter Rood
(313) 772 0800 (3131643 7000 (219) 4849531

Plymouth MI
fox HIII~Chrysler Plymoulh Inc
111Ann ArbOr Road
{313)Q613171

KIllcpn Said she and her
nwthel <lttendcd graduate ,;chool
togethcl em oiled m the same
el,\ ...'>l'''' and ::.tudled togethel

\\ l' bl'came very close." KIlleen
~,lId

In additIOn to hel daughtel,
:'Ill.., Ross I'> Sill \ Ived b) hel
hu~band, ChUlle~

Bll! lal \I as m Mount Hope
('('metel \ Lansll1g

:-'lel\101lal lOntnbutlOns may
be made to the St Bonaventull'
Capuchll1 MondstelY, 1740
:\lount Elhot, DetlOlt 48207

She had no tlouble WIth the
,ll,ldl'mIC", but the kldb looked to
hl'l 1\101e .1" .1 mothel," saId Cm
oh II hl11een, 1\1Is ROSb' daugh
tel

Geraldine Clark Ross
FUlll'1 ,II "'~'I\ lce~ 101 Gl.'raldllw

t I II h Ho..,.." 85, 101ml'l" 01
t.1 (h~e POllitt' \\'om!.." Wl'le Ill'ld
::-'.11111 d,l\ Au~ 5 at the ]("ul
FUIll'I,ll HOllll" CllIltoll 1'0\\ II

"hIp
:\11'" Hlh'" dll'd. Wl'dnehdm,

\u~ 2 19S~) ,\t tIll' Gt.'oll-(I,m
1',1,,1 :'\Ul"'lll~ 110mI', GIO'>"'l'
POIllI(' \\ Olx!'" SIll' W,b bOill 111

1 11I"111~

\11" l{lh'" em lllh-d m Denb\
IlI"1l ::-.dlOOI<J1lel hl'l m<llll,\ge
IllJ It'll'l\ l,d hel dIploma m
1!1Hi ,It ,Ige t~ SIll' l',l1 ned <1

ll\,k..,tll'" del-'1<'l' hom \V,Wlll'
'-'LIlI' Unllt'I..,lt\,

\ !Cllllll'l ..,peelal educatIOn
tl,llhl'l III the DetlOlt Public
Slh,)ol" hel rUbt Job W<lSat the
\\ ,1\ Ill' Count\' 11all1lng School
III :'\OItll\l1le She latel taught
.It 1\1,1\bun and Cat stenl> ell'
Illl'nt<ll \ "choob 111 DetlOlt She
I l'llll'd 111 1969

:'III'" ROb~ \\ ab a membel of
till' FOJ I Ponchmtlam DAR, the
:'I1.lh :'\,J11 Bl'.Zee Questel s. a
glOUp mtel e"ted m the stud) of
,Illt Iqlle.." and the FI lendl> of
l3ellL>1"ll' She wa~ dlso a mem
hl'l 01 both the Delta Kappa
( ..11\1m,1 ,llld Bet,\ Slb'll1a Phi ,,0

lOJ It Il'"

Oak Par~ 1.11
Norlr,lond Chrysler Plymoulh
1-110:)we~t 8 Mile Road
(311) 198 8200

MI Clemens. MI
r I l I l If ' (' h rYllf'r Pymouth Inc
~/" ~ Jlr l' 01/\venup
1'1, V' r t)

\
\ I,

j

I
I I'" ...I: !

~1~~~~

lansing 1.1\
Capitol Chrysler PlymolJlh If c
6525 West Soglnaw Streel
(5U) 323 6QOO

A melllOlldl ~el \ lel' 101 h,lt h
leen A Wadl' 79 01 Glo ....,e
Pomte Clt\. \\d'" held Wl'dlll'"
day, Allg '2 at Ch'hl Ep''''lOp,11
Chill ch, Gro%e POll1te F,u llh

Mrs Wade died SUlld<l\ Juh
3D, 1989 111 Gl O~Sl' POIlltl' elt \
She was bOl n 111 Ell~l.llld

Survl\'ors II1cludl' ,I d,H1ghtel
ShIrlee A W,lde. a "on Rlch,ud,
slstel~. Edith \\' lis on and l\1.lbel
Weith. a blOthel .. lame'" B,lhe!

She \\ as pi edl'le,\..,ed 11\ ht'l
husband, Challe" E \\'dde JI

BUlldl \I "..,at O,lh L1\\ II ( t'1ll
etel') SI III gh l\11Ch

l\lemOllal COlltllbullOll'" llM\
be made to the Kldlle\ Found"
tlOn of St GI egol\'" Abbe\
Tillee Rl\elb :\llch

Mary Fogt Huhn
;\1,11\ Fo~,'t Huhll ,Hi, tOi1\Il'lII

of GIO~"l' POIl1ll' \\ (lo(h till d
SdtUld,l\, Juh .30 ll)~q 111 '-'I

Petl'l"bulg, FI.I :-.hl \\,I~ bOlll III

DetlOlt
A le"'ldent ot Flm Id,1 "h, \\ h

d 1971 6'1,ldu,llt' 01 l; I(h~(' POlilt l'
;'\orth High Sl!1ll01 ,lIld .m \11

1mI' dttl'nddllt tlll 1'\\ A
She I~ "HI \ 1\ l'd h\ hel pdl

ent~, :\1.1'1. ,md Pdt I ILl,1 Fogt ol
Oscdla Fla, ,Ind d "'1~ll'l SU".lIl,
of ChlCd~O

Kathleen A. Wade

Hl'\ \\'dflld !101m".., \\',llhl'l otli
ll,lt mg

1\11 W.lI"l'l dH'd SUIIl!,\\ I\lh
.Ill III Dd 1011 Ik \\ ,I" htll II III
\\' OIche..,tl'l :'11.1"

A h'1.ldu,lt(' 01 tIll' l'1I1\l1 "11\
ot :'IIIClllg,ul hl \\ ,h IOlllll'1
O\\Ill'1 01 \\,,11 "l'l He,d F"IIIt III
(;10 .....,e POIIIIl' \\ ood..,

:'Ill \\ ,11"l'! I" "Ill \ 1\ ,'d I" 11\"
(LIlI~htl'l" (1l'lll'\ Il'\ l \111 \
L) nn ,md Bo IIIIll' h' \II "Ill"
WI1h,llll St,mlll) d ,ml! ,J 11Il" II
..,\..,tl'I"'. :'Il,Ulll) Il' ~\ II l II lIld
F,I\l' \\'hlll' ,I blOlh"1 1'11\lql

Hl' \I,b pll'dpl".I"ld I" 11\"
\\ Ill', COI I I Ill'

BUlldl \\,I~ III FOIL"I I 1\1 1\

Cl'llll'lL'l \ [)l'lllllt

CHRYSLER'S TC BUILT BY MAS ERATIIS AVAILABLE NOW FOR YOU TO TEST DRIVE AT THESE AUTHORIZED DEALERS.

'\~\
, .Y'.,:>-,~<:A .-

t,~, I
\ "d Jo';" .lA, ,r- ~ ,.--:,-'

iNTRODUCING A NE'vV CONVERTIBLE BU!LTAND
HANDCRAFTED IN ITAlY BY MASERATI. , -~.,..
WhenMas~ratlbulldsanewconvertlble,YOUcanexpectyour ~-; ~ ,::, ;-',9
driVing Instinctsto come alive ---e --- .-- --- .....-

Youcan expect full gauge InstrUMentation rJestedIn a sea : - ~~ ~ -------"-
of soft Italian leather You can expect a 16valve fuel-InJected, ' -----., "'---..,
Maseratl turbo, a five-speed manual Getrag transaxle' and \L::: \

four-wheel disc Tevesanti-lock braking : - - - -=-~
When Maseratl bUilds a new convertible. you ::::anexpect j f

handcrafted European coachwork and luxury so complete,
every Item ISstandard Among the many both a hard remov-
able roof and a soft convertible top

When Maseratl bUIlt thiSconvertible, they made It every-
thing you expect And made It exclUSivelyfor Chrysler Motors

Chrysler'STCby Maseratlls backed by Chrysler'SCrystal Key,
better warranty protection than Jaguar, Porsche, BM\N.Mer-
cedes or RollsRoycet ~uu,l I

\

F1inl MI
Ch.nonl~ Chrysler P1ymoulh Inc
G 4140 Miller Road
(313) 733 8850

Detroit 1.11 Grand Rapids. 1.11
loChmoor Chrysler Plymouth ,nc H,ghland Chr\,,>ler Ply'" G ,Ie Cr
18165 t-.'ack Averue 1350 28th Strap! <; f
(313) 886 3000 (616) 241 3634

Shirley Dameron
Switzer

Funel al sel vices for Mal cellus
James Walkel, 68, fOlmelly of
Globse Pomte, \\ele held
Wednesda\. Aug 2 at the Chas
Vel hevden Funel al Home,
GIO..,,,e' POll1te P ,u h With the

Marcellus James
Walker

FU1Wl,II ~t'l \ Ilt'~ 101 Shull'\
D,lml'IOn S\\ It/l'l, 0;), fot mel h of
GI O~~l' Pomtt' Sholl'~. 1\ ell' held
\\ edlH'~d,l\ .\ug :2 ,It the Bell
C1upl'1. \\'m H H<llllliton Co,
BUUllllgh,11l1

~h ~ 81\ It7<'1 dled S,ltUl da\,
Juh 29 1n~n,It tlw JFK Memo
1'I.-l1 Ho~plt,11 \t l.\I1t 1.1 Fla SIll'
\\ ,h bOl n \11 Dl'\I (lIt

Slw \\ a'" ,I l-'l,Hlu,ltl' of Coole)
Iligh School dnd .lttended
\\'d\ Ill' Stull' l'm\l'I..,lt\, DUlmg
\\'olld \V,ll n ..,Ill' belonged to
Llw \\"0111"n.., All"\lhdl\ Emel
genC\ Sel\ICl' I\\'A\'ESI

SIll' \\ ,h ct nwmbt'l of the De
tlOlt S)mphon) Olche"tla Wom
en'>, As..,ocI.lhon the BlI'lmng
ham Questers ,md a 40 yeal
nll'mbel 01 the De tl'OIt Yacht
Club

Shl' \1as a mcmbel of the Fu"t
Church of Chn,>t, SCientist,
Franklm Meddo\1 lake, BIl'mmg
ham, whell' ~he \\ as a plalHst
and chUl ch 01gal1l"t

:\In, S....ItZCl IS SUI vlved bv
hel husband, EI nest R S\\ Itlel ,

daughtel s, c,u ol) n Enyon and
Pameld Dameron, Sisters, Phylhs
Ht'dge, of Grosbe Pomte Shores,
and Doroth) Rlche~on, dud thl ee
6'Tandcluldl en

BUlldl \\ a.., 111 Acacla Pal k
Cemeten

MemOllal contllbutlOl1S may
be made to the l\hchlgan Hu
mane Society. 7461 ChI} slel
Dllve, DelJOIt 48221 or the Mdd
Ilgal Chorale of Southfield, P 0
Bo'l. 3194, Southfield 48037, 01
the Fu st Church of Christ, SCI
entlst, FJankhn Meado\\'lake.
4875 \\' Maple, Bmmngham
48010

10A

•
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Cost IS $35 per person For m.
formatIOn regarding the party,
the Friday mght get-togethCl
and the Sunday family plcmc,
call 886 3423

Market
&: Francessa's Cucina

11A

"BRING HOME the FLAVOR of ITALY"
A Second Giglio's Market

Is Opening
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd!

at
27919 Harper • St. Clair Shores

1 block North of 11 Mile
(across from Nino Salvagio's)

774-3767

Grosse Pomte High School
Clabs of 1964 announces that
tickets for the 25th reumol1 will
be available at the door The reo
unIOn IS Saturday, Aug 12 at
the Roobtertall

GP High's 25th is Saturday

While Park police officelb on
patrol were watchmg two men
on the DetrOIt Side of Mack Ave
nue engaged 111 conversatIOn at
2 14 am Aug 4, they saw one
of the men suddenly pull out a
handgun and lire one shot

Apparently the !>hot did not
!>tnke the othel man and the
Pal k officers Immediately took
the gunman mto custody The
suspect was turned over to De
tlOlt police

Man fires gun

Cleary reunion
An all college reunIOn of

former !>tudents and alumm of
Cleary College wJ11be held Sat-
urday, Aug 19 from 4 to 6 pm
JJ1 the library of the Wa!>htenaw
campuc.; In YpsIlanti Current
and former faculty and stafT of
the college are also welcome to
attend

Highlights of the reumon wIll
Include the lir!>t annual preben.
tatlOn of achlCvement and ser.
vice award!>, and the unvellmg of
an ollgmal commemorative art-
WOI k by Ann Arbor artist Milton
Kemmtz The piece was wmmls
bloned m celebratIOn of Cleary
College"> act! edltatlOn by the
North Central ASSOCiatIOn of
College!>and Schools

Per.,ons mterested m addl'
tlOnal mformatlOn about the re
unIOn may contact Jane Talcott,
dlrectOl of development, at 483.
4400 or 1 800686 1883 for fur
ther mformatlOn

summER SBLE
GALLERY BONUS DAYS

Friday - Saturday, August 11-12

Four-year-olds at Christ the King Lutheran Preschool in
Grosse Pointe Woods collected more than $1.225 for muscu-
lar dystrophy in their second MD Hop-A-Thon. The 35 child-
ren got pledges from family and friends and each hopped
for two minutes as teacher Donna Vanick and her aide.
Ann Moore. counted. The money will provide a hydraulic
lift for a van.

Hopping for MD

Published 111 accOlddnce \\Ith a call made by the COmml'iSlOnel of the
Fmanclal InstltutlOns BUIeall pm suanl to the pi OV1SIOnsof SectIOn

223 of the bankmg code of 1969. as amended

TUllothy Blandon, 22, 01 Bur
tOil, Mlch, h.t,> been hued a<, a
new public hafdy ollicer 111

Glo.,,,e POlJ1teP"rk
He Iecently !,'!aduated 11om

N<.Izmeth College with a bache
101'" deb'!ee JI1 law enlOl cement
He .lIho recently completed the
Kal,llnal'oo RegIOnal Pohle
Al<.ldemy

Bl andon, who IS !>lIlgle, wJlI
Ielocate to a home m the Par k

New officer
hired in Park

A man bell1g held by Glo""e
Pomte Pal k police on a patelmty
W<.IIIant out of the Wayne
County Sheriff!> office escaped
flam the pollee statIOn July 29

The man was bemg held m a
temporal y holdmg room IIlstead
of a cell because of othm pi Ison
el b dh'eady III the cell In a Ie
POlt, police Said the man bloke
mto ,I lavatory and kicked out a
w1l1dowSCIeen

The man was at Ie'ited at 4 :30
a III when police Iesponded to a
Ieport of a pi owlel The man
\\ as found m the WdybUl n Mar
yland alley 111 the 1300 block A
b.lckglound check found the
pi owlel sw,pecl \\ as wanted by
the county on a patf'rmty war.
Idnt He escaped at 3 15 p III
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Suspected dad
escapes from
Park police

Consolidated Report of Condition of Republic
Bank S.E. of 1700 N. Woodward Avenue, Bloom-
field Hills in the State of Michigan, and it s Domes-
tic Subsidiaries at the close of business on June
30, 1989. State Charter No. 26-0515.

Memoranda. DepOSits of State Money- Michigan. NONE
SAVE AN EXTRA 10% ON ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR THOMASVILLE,
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE AND HAMMARY GALLERIES THIS FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY.
SAVE AN EXTRA 5% ON EVERYTHING ELSETOO!

Come discover the beauty and extra 10% savings In each of the gallenec; dunng thiS
special event. See you in either Utica, St. Clair, or Mt. Clemens soon.

*shown only in Utica and St. Clair
**shown only in UtICa

Dunng the last year, we have done everything pOSSible to make shopping With us a real
pleasure, by dOIng extensive remodeling at our Utica and St. ClaIr stores. We also budt an
all new Thomasville store In Mt. Clemens.
We Just fInished re-dolng our Pennsylvania House Gallery In the Utica store. 'vVe also
expanded our Thomasville Gallery In Utica and budt what many furniture experts say IS
the best looking Hammary Gallery In the entire country.
To celebrate the Grand Reopening of our Pennsylvania House and Hammary Galleries
and the expansion ot our Thomasv1l1e Gallery, we are haVing Gallery Bonus Days In all
three of our stores.
As part of our Grand Reopening celebration, you can enjoy summer sale savings of
25%-30% on every Item In our Thomasville, Pennsylvania House*, and Hammary
Gallenes**. But, during our two-day Gallery Bonus Sale, you will also receive an
additional discount of 10% on every Item In these galleries.
You will also receive an additional discount of 5% on everything else In our thrpe
showrooms too. ThiS includes In-stock Items as well as speCial orders.

The sale hours for this Gallery Bonus Sale are:
Friday, August 11 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 12 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

$2.142,860
$1 860002
($218094)

$21 654 144

$209488
$0

S17 869 376

$21.654 144

$3784768

$1 232.094
$16,427,794
$17659888

S298.873
$0

$1,494 182
$ 10500,000

$4841.914
$3.305359

$ 126.434
$8.273.707

$86,000
$10.126

$8.197.833
$959.006
$204250

I, leonardC 2azu1o V P &. Cashier ,of the above named bank do hereby
Wf \1Il11llIrrffilrf II'I1IWl!l11J ~ ImJ1i

declare that thl'l report of conditIOn has been prepared In conform

ance WIth the apphcablc InstructlOn'l, and IS true to the best of my

knowledge and behe.f

DepOSits
Non Interest Bearing
Interest Bearing

Total DepOSits
Repurchase Agreements
Federal Funds Borrowed
Other liabilities
~ullg Terr;--- Debt

LIABILITIES

SIG

We, the under'llgned dITector'l, attest the correctnc'l'l of thiS report of
conditIOn and declare that It has been examined hy liS and to the hest of
our knowledge and hehef ha'l heen prepared In conformance \\ Ith the

.ppl".bI, .. ",,,,, ... , .. ' ~

D

STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY
Preferred Stock
Common Stock
Surplus
Retained Earnings (DefiCIt)

Total Stockholders EqUity

Total Liabilities &
Stockholders EqUity

Total liabilities

ASSETS
Cash & Due From Banks
Time DepOSitsWith Banks
Investment Securities
Federal Funds Sold
Loans

Commercial
Real Estate
Installment

Total Loans
Less Allowance for Loss

Unearned Income
Net Loans

Premise & EqUipment
Other Assets

Total Assets

,
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The Edsel and Eleanor Ford property
abounds with brightly colored flowers. A recent
restOl'ation effort resulted in the planting of
6.000 new pel'ennials. designed in a natural set-
ting.

At top. the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. and
left, its history. Some of the colorful flora adorn-
ing the grounds are, lower left, a group of dai.
'lies bathed in bright sunshine; lower right, a
hE'dof impatiens; right, lilies line the garden
path; and a single white rose from the late Mrs.
Ford's rose garden .

•~ ~ ~ - ... _.- - --.- -- -.........
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ThomaSVille
/5 ava/fable
at our two
Grosse POinte
locations
only

Formerly Pierson's

41I0 Telegraph
BloomfIeld Hills

642-0070
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The design for Macomb Community College's bachelor degree
center features 68.630 feel in an L-shaped building finished in
brick masonry and appointed with limestone. A two-story
lobby/atrium will serve as the tocal point of the structure.

12200 Hall Road
Sterling Heights

739-5100

• Use your Visa Mastercard Discover Card or Scott s Revolvmg Charge

and UniVersltleb are expected to
he announced boon

The voter!> of Mawmb County
.tpploved funds for con!>tructlOn
of the bachelor degree center in
last November's general election
When completed m 1991, the
center WIll give reSident!> the op
pOltumty to earn debTJees from
paltnel colleges and umversltles
Macomb Commumty College
will prOVIde the fauhtle!> and co-
OIdmate the plogrammmg of
leI ed by partnel m"tltutlOns

Save 40%
and more!

on top-gram leather upholstery
from Hancock & Moore

19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9390

rew

La!>t month Mac..ombSlb1flcdan
abTJ'eement of uffillatlOn WIth
Wayne State, de"lgnatmg it ab
the fil st purlnel mstltutlOn
A".,rreements With other college"

Groundbl eak 109 eel emonWb
fOJ the bachelOl degree center
Will be held In October, as part
of'the college'b celebratIOn 01 Na
hemal Higher EducatIOn Week

the eXlbtmg bUlldmgb on cam
pUb

Save 35%and more!
on all Thomasville
including speCIal orders

You'll find incredible reductions throughout
the store as we prepare for the remodeling

and reorganization of our showrooms.

Also, our inventory liquidation of Pierson's Interiors furniture
and accessories is taking place at all four locations ...40~60%
savings on names like Baker. Henredon. Sherrill. Kittinger.

Thayer Coggin and many other prestigious collections.~-..
~_--_:::-d

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-5200

Open dally 9 30 5 50 • Mon rhurs fn cil 9pm • Open thl~ Sunday J 2-6 •

counselmg and admmlbtlatlve
offices, the buJ1dmg'b mtellOr
and extenor de!>lb1flsWet e pre
pared by the architectul al IiI m
of Glffels, Hoyem, Basso, Inc

The 68,630 square-foot, two-
slory, L shaped bUlldmg Will be
located on a 40.acre Site, Situated
m the southwest corner 01 Ma
comb's Center Campub m Clm
ton Township Pedestnan walk
ways and vehicular roadwayb
Will connect the bUlldmg WIth

NtMl4
Design for bachelor degree center approved

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48286

Phone 882-6900
Second elm Poslage paid at Dttro 1 Mlch19an
SUbSCriptIOnRates 117per yearV1ama I 119oul-ol stale
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For Siding Tt'tJl:ture III 15 olways nICe to
use II gives 0 nree appeoron.se and I'
durable T".lur" III IS 0 plywoo8lllOI hos
a rough 'Sown '.)llvre to 11 With seoml
already put In'o I' Vlny' Siding IS also a
mee alternallye alter the SIding IS up
use I.~ sand 1.6 s for 'rim on all lhe
corners and 'or 105elo board etc Now
pul on your shlnS'''' ond you w,t1 hove a
good .. or09" 'pac" Ihot Will give you
many years of sery"e

Lei lh" upe,U from Rlnoldo I
Consruehon bVlld your next gar09" We
ore hc""s,,d bUilders wllh 20 y.o"
"xpe"ence we offe, low p"ce. qual.ly
workmonlh'p ond Fr•• hllmalel con ul
todoy 01 792,60350'791 ....

BETTER BUILDING
By Ilintlldo's Constrllmon

SHEDS & GARAGES

AI 'hiS pOint I sl10llid mention kits thot
ore sold In Ihe stores They Qre Itne
"owe'ler YOll Will usually end up bCKk 01
the lumber yord for more molerlol They
usually do nol gl'le you lumber for a
double top pl01e or enough ,'uds. to put
Ihem 16 Inches on Ihe cenler Mony k,1S
also g~'Ie you Ilokeboard Of chIpboard fat
the Siding and roof Yes II IS ,nexpenslve
bul ,I Will nol 10S1 as long os good
plywood ond II .. nol as strong BUilding
from scrolch .. !he besl way 10 go

For Ill" roof of 0 .hed 2.~ s 2~ Inch"s
on center 'or yout rafters IS 'Ine For 0
garage 2x6 s 16 Inches on center or. what
.. coiled fo' R"member 10 alwayl ule a
ridS" boord The roof sheollng should ""
plywood Th" use of plywood chp. IS
r"commend"d Th.. Will k""p Ill" seoms
from 50g9'"9 Ot warping so your roof Will
look n,ce

To storl With you need concrete You
Will need Q 4 mel1 slab that Sits on a ... Inch
by 24 Inches d""p rotwoll If you pion on
bricking your garage then on 8 Inch by 42
Inches deep foundallon IS necessary
Anchor bolt' should be used

For 'tie actual con,UuClron we stort
w,th Ille bollom plole ThIS sllould be
pressure treated lumber so as to Q\lotd
roiling You, studs should be 2.4 s 16
lIlo.hes -C~ ,enler "fTer ."e wolls ore

bUilt ro .. e Ihem ond olloch Ih"m 10 Ill"
onetlOr boilS Use yout level to make sure-
your wolks ore plumb Th"n 10k.. 0 ple<e
of long 1)(4 Ot 1)(6 and use 11 as a
t"mporory broce by na,llng dlogonolly
along Ill" wolls 10 hold Ihem plumb Now
o double lOp plole should b" u,&<! TIl..
will keep your wolls from separallng

Wher bUIldong shed. or go'<>ge. f'''1
one musl deCide what 51yre they want
Tne most common ore the born type end
Ihe Slondord Iype wllh 0 goble roof The
born IS very nl(e The drawbock IS

because of Ihe .hope of Ihe rool The
walls are shorf It'HS lokes away from you
storage space and .t IS more economical
10 bu,ld

FLEe to offer
car wash

The Family Life EducatIOn
CouncIl (FLEC) Will sponsor a
car wash Saturday, Aug. 19,
flom 115 to 5 pm m the park.
mg lot of Standard Federal Sav-
mgs on Mack Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Woods

FLEC is u non-profit organIza-
tIOn that prOVides a Wide vanety
of communIty services Center
Pomt CrISIS Center, Short-term
Counselmg, CIISIS Hothnes,
Medical ClImc, and Legal ClinIC,
Also !>ponsored by FLEC IS the
Gros!>e Pomte/Harper Woods
Youth ASSistance Program
There IS no set fee for the car
wash DonatIOns are apprecIated
dnd all proceeds Will go to
FLEC

For mOle mformatlon regard.
mg the car wash 01' any of
FLI<:C's programs, call 885-3510
or VISIt the FLEC office at 20171
Mack 111 GlOsse Pomte Woods.

The Macomb Community Col
lege Board of rI'rustees has ap.
proved the deSlb1fl for the exte.
1'101' 01 the college's bachelor
debTreecenter

The new bUlldmg, which will
houi:>eb.lchelor degree programs
offered In partnership with
Wayne State Unlver!>lty and
othel four.year colleges and uni.
versltleS, will be finished in
bnck ma!>Only and appointed
with limestone A two story
lobby/atrium linkmg the mam
entl ance with the lecture hall
wl1l serve u!> the focal pomt of
the structure

Plan!> call for the bUlldmg to
mclude a 250 seat lecture hall,
multi-purpose lecture room,
classrooms, computer labs, semi'
IIdl loum", study areas, and h
bl ary access, as well as faculty,
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Adult day care centers in the area

Carrey Ferrier putts as Thelma Wilson waits her turn at the
Cottage Belmont Senior Day Care Center,

BLOOMFIELD-, ,,, HILLS

1700 N. WOODWARD

258.5300

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News
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tlon about their center In the
hopes that they wIll pass It on to
those who mIght need It Cottage
Belmont advertIses through
pamphlets dIstributed at other
Cottage Hospital centers

Most of the people In Bel
mont's day cal e live WIth a
child, a few live WIth other I'ela-
tlves and some hve with their
spouses A majonty suffer from a
progtesslve dIsease such as Par-
kinson's or Alzheimer's, others
have been diagnosed as having
age. Induced dementra and others
were weakened by strokes

The tl end In day care centers,
Severn saId, will move toward
specIaliZing. There WIll be umts
specifically for AlzheImer's dl~
ease, or the hearing or SIght 1m
paired, or the developmentally
disabled She also looks forward
to the time when day care cen.

See ADULT, page 15A
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SOUTH OF 13 MILE OfF LITTLE MACK

GROSSE POINTEFARMS
18720 MACK AVENUE

882.6400
Free Bank Parking off of Kerby Road

honestly say to themselves, 'I've
Ically done the best for them
that I could '"

Day care doesn't need to be a
daily thing, eIther, Many people
come just two or three days a
week, Some come less, depend
mg on the cost and the schedules
of the cal egIvers Ganote says
day cal e centers co"t an average
of $30 a day, With health and
lehabl1ltatlOn types costmg
more, because of the attention
needed for those clients

Calvary Day Care receIves
"orne funding from Umted Way
and the DetrOit Area Agency on
AgIng and proVides some finan-
Cial assistance WIth those funds

Sevel n saId the mam concern
about adult day Cale centers IS
that many people are not famil-
Iar \\ Ith the concept Calvary
Day Care gI ves local mimsters
and commumty leaders mforma-

• BASED ON DONOGHUE RATE AS OF AUGUST 1 1989

ANNUAL RATE. , ANNUAL YlELD*

8.60% 8.95o/~1~~
8.85% 9.22%:~'~r

PRESTIGE MONEY MARKET
REPUBLIC
3SANKs.~.
~ -

MEMBER FDIC

Centel, 24350 CIVIC Centel
Dll\'e

ADHD Adult Da) Cm e PIO
h'lc1l11, 17251 W I\\elve ::'I 11Ie
Road

St. Clair ShOl'es
i\Iacomb Count\ Adult Del\

Cal e, 15401 Hal p'el .
Warren
A Fnend\, Hom,e Adult

Dav Cdl e, 28111 Impenal
Waterford
\Vatel'fOld Sel1lOl Cltllens

Plogram, 6455 H,II pel
West Bloomfield
Actl eal e Adult Da, Cen

tels, 4160 IvlJddlebelt R~ad
01 chm d Hill" Adult Day

Centel.lnc
Westland
Wa\ nl' Count.} Ollice on

.\gmg, 30712 l\hchlgan Ave
L I FE, lnc, 28550 Ann

AIbOl Tla1l

VIces, 2339 Call1fl A\ ('
Harper Woods
Cottage Belmont 19840

Halpel Aw
NOlih\ ille
Count!) Sl({e Adult Dol\

Cale, 8230 Fl\e 1'.l1le
Plymouth
Plymouth Adult Da\ Cen

tel, 574 S Sheldon
Plymouth Dayc81e fOl the

Eldelly, 489 HamIlton
Pontiac
Adult and AD Se11l0l Cale

Centel, 980 South Cas;, Lake
ROdd

DaVid Lmdsa.}, 1255 Nanl)
wood

Southfield
1\1<; Elallle McDel matt,

25683 Hickory HilI
John R Keelel, 19683 Sa

yard
Southfield Adult Day Cm I'

A\'e
Ms Malia Lattl\ mk 21525

Edison
Detroit
V11 gInIa Park CItizens Sel

\ Ice, 8431 Rosa Pal ks Blvd
JeWish Home fO! the Aged

Adult, 19100 West Seven Ivhle
Road

Bel' Adult Day Cale, 8401
Woodw81d

Calvary Day Cat e for
Adults, 4950 Gateshead

Ms Marlys Dee Cratg, 6103
Grayton

Farmington Hills
Melcy ServIces for Agmg,

28660 Eleven Ml1e Road
Farmmgton Nursmg Home,

30405 Folsom Road
Mr Allen Walkman, 29268

Lake Park Dnve
Hamtramck
Peoples CommunIty Sel'-

"ThiS sen'lce," Severn SaId,
"helps to delay 01' prevent nUls'
mg home care"

Ganote says that when people
are hvmg at home With caregiv-
ers, they aren't given a chance
to do anythmg for themselves

Judy Baarck of Cottage Bel.
mont day care adds that "It'S a
long day If they don't have some
thmg to do,"

So domg for yourself Ib encour
aged at Belmont Once a week
the clients - they're not patients
_ help make lunch Thel e al e
two gardens m a COUltY81d
whIch they tend They make
pompom flowel s - the kmd used
to decorate newlyweds' cars -
out of plastiC bags and sell them

"They feel more useful."
Baarck says "They're domg
wO!thwhile thmgs It

"Day care," Ganote says,
"gives them a chance to be who
they are now, not someone's 1m.
age of what they were 10 O! 20
years ago"

But day care IS also good fO!
the emotIOnal state of the care
gwer, Baarck says

"There's not the gUIlt of just
dumping them m a nUl'smg
home," she said "If you can see
a progl esslOn of a disease, such
as Alzheimer's, It'S a way of get.
tmg yow'self and the family pre-
pared for the next step Plus
there's not the gUIlt aSSOCIated
With puttmg someone m a nUlS
mg home"

Ganote echoes Baarck's sentI
ment

"They are gIvmg themsehes
permiSSIOn," she said "They can

From page 1
• RehabIlitatIOn, whIch works

With people to overcome theIr
setbacks brought on by Illness or
aCCIdent

"Our day care has changed
over the years," said Carol Sev-
ern, admInIstrator of the Cal-
vary Day Care for Adults on
Mack and Gateshead m DetrOIt
"But the reason It was started IS
to serve older adults who require
SupervIsIOn and prOVIde respIte
for caregivers, that has stayed
the same"

That's the reason for the grow.
mg number of day care centers

The number of adult day care
centers has grown so fast for
many reasons, Ganote said The
higher cost of nursmg homes IS
one reason, as IS the fact that
there are so many two.mcome
households which may be takmg
care of older relatIves But the
mam one IS the mcrease m the
population of older Americans

"People are hving longer now
than they ever have before," she
said "And technology has ad.
vanced so much that people who
at one time died from certam
diseases are now surviVing"

Many, however, survive the
procedure, but still need assls
tance With day.to day duties
Hll'lng another adult to Sit With
the person every day IS costly,
Ganote said, and then there IS
the safety factor

That's where adult day care
comes m People - hke Ferner
_ hvmg WIth caregivers, can be
WIth others and contmue their
hves With dignity by domg
thmgs for themselves

14A

The follo\\ mg IS a paltlal
hst of adult day cal e centers
m the Det 1'0"1t' met! opohtan
area as prOVided by the MIchi-
gan ASSOCiatIOnof Adult Day
Care Centers For more lllfo~.
matlOn, call the homes dl.
rectly or the MIchIgan Asso
clatlOn of Non.profit Homes at
(517) 372.7540

Birmingham
Sheltermg Arms, 1658 East

Lmcoln
Beaumont Day Rehabll

~ itation, 7~ Prudy
Brighton
Golden Opportumttes Day

Care, Millel Commumty
School

Dearborn
Oakwood Hospital Adult

Day Care, 18101 Oakwood
L I FE, Inc Adult Da.}

Care Center, 15801 MichIgan

...~-

Are you getting the diabetes care you really
need? At the Henry Ford Medical Center-
Grosse POinte Farms, we know that the right
speCialist can make the difference between
liVing With diabetes-and being limited by It

Our Center for Diabetes Care offers a team of
speCialists, headed by an endOCrinologist,
prOViding total care of diabetes mellitus These
speCialists Will meet With you indiVidually to
teach you how to control diabetes through diet,
exercise and medication

A team approach IndiVidual education
Personalized care, That's what makes our
speCialists SOspeCial

For more information on the Center for
Diabetes Care, or for a list of our other
speCialty services call 882.7900,

Pierson CliniC
131 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
882.1900

Diabetes Screening
The Pierson CliniC IS offering diabetes screening
Tuesdays and Fridays from 8 a m to noon through
October 31 Screening mcludes blood glucose and
random cholesterol testing The cost IS $7 No
appointment IS needed

-- - ---------------

Medical Center

What's so
special about our

diabetes specialists?AUGUST tOth,
t 1th, 12th

RENTNRIOE
RENT A CAR (

313.884-REN; ~
LOW RATES IN THE viLLAGE

16820 K:::RCtiEVAL

1:"--',: -, i .<-:,. .......... ,,--_ ~ - _0,:

THE NELSON ENGRAVERS
Engravers and Embossers of

Cranes Stationery
SocIal. Professional and Busmess

3401 Ash at 23rd POBox 32126
DetrOit 48232 (313) 894 0400

I'FAMOUS N'Y"2"
EDOAR LI
NISH PLAIN '1"VARTI •

CRISP ROMAINE
LEnUC

69~
u

c:n~ 355 FISHER RD. U,~,S.~ICK.U~DMlY 882-510
'l;~~/t' " OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY; Wed !II Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

~ 'PARMS c:MA
NEW RIDLEYS FRESH BAKED OAT BRAN MUFFINS 5 VARIETIES NO CHOLESTEROLIiif WINTERS SKINLESS BAR-B-QUEHOTDOGS ~~~~ff~~
FRESH WHOLE BEEF /' L. \. ""'J~ .~ l;J-

TENDERLOIN $179 />:;& FRESH WHOLE LEAN
$ 49 4 LB a L8 ~ ,'b CHICKEN 5149 FLANK $398LB

LB UPAva BREAST LB STEAK
~~ REGULAR OR Mrs.Smith's~Budweiser OTIS SPUNKMEYER

DECAF SUMMER CREAM KING Of' BEERS FARMS MKT DOZEN$377 PIES BUD OR BUD LIGHT

~TU:Jc"lE~~~ ="~1.f: $31.~EP OOI~:::~ ~l:~~THE
FLAVOR UTI IOSTOIICRWII FMNCIUIUC' 6 PACK &VARIETIES

'.H MATCH LIGHT CBURNs &RICKER)@CANADA DRY
W~ M'E?( CHARCOAL. . SELTZER

FRENCH .CHANTREL. $399' L8 "CRISPINI" 88_
RED OR WH 8AG SNACK CRISP

ITE STONEWHEAT.snAME, 1 LITER

:A:~E$3991mU THE ~U1V.B.Q SESAr~==~$SEED PUJN.LEMO:~~

,.. IAUCI 80nl.I: '.:49 lOX ~":::,,\'
NEW {T EM CALIFORNIA BARTLETT WMOLE BEAN

EARTHBOUND FARM PEARS COFFEE
ORGANICALLY t~ FARMS MKT

GROWN ~9, EUROPEAN $499

PAE.WASHED ~~ \, BLEND LB

SALAD BAGS

4 VARIETIES ~ LB
HOME GROWN HOME GROWN CRISP TENDER

TOMATOES BUNCH CARROTS CELERY

77!d 6!t~'99~.

HAPPY 50th BIRTHDAY
MARIANNE CARLISLE,

From the
Szymanski Family

(Scottsdale, Anzona) •

- ----~-----
\ •
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Woods awards paving contract for Lochmoor

I

\

'-,outhea"tern High School
el,'>, (II 1940 I.., mdkll1g plan!>
It" " 50th leunJOn fOl Aug 4,
1C)~,O LlJII Ct.J Jy Bolm .Jaglol!> at
RHL ')!,C)tj 01 E ..ehnl Charge
'J .. ,,~daJl at 56'~ 8507

'lild IIl"ldllatlOn of 1,700 square
leet (}l Willi ete walkway"

Petel "en ,>ald '>ll1ce the park-
IJlg lot pavmg I;' connected With
both the wurthou;,c enlargement
aud lOlhtl uLtwll 01 the proposed
Jell C<.ltHJnIUltel a wrnpletetlOn
ddl t ldnnol yet bl given

Southeastern 50th

882-7883

Wheek.hctir I barrier-
free customized

housing.
Pre-construction

info call 881.8146.

19023 MACK AVE
Detroit • MI • 48236

Located on 7 Mile & Mack • Across from Sears

"urfacmg
• A~phdlt ovell,w oj A/Iltd

h am Marte! !{odd to 1O0 feet
ea'>t The d! ed \\ IJJ he l('<.udaced
\\'lth 270 ~qUdl e y,lI d.., 01 0\ ellay
material

City Admlllhtratol Che,',tel
Petel!>('n .,aul thl' \\olk \\111 be
compll.t!.d hefOlI' tilL NO\ 15
deadlllH

AI"o dWdlded dt the ~Iillidl

meetll1g \\d~ d $1::>5,166 wntlalt
fOI the conuete ll'pl,llement dnu
d,>phalt le'>ulfaung 01 thl munlL
Ipal wmpll')" pal kIng lot

The wntlall \\pnl to thp A I
Ldl allal 0 Co oj BH IllIllgh,w]
\\ hlth ,t!..,() h,l- dId AUI! Itj II

allept Ihe IJld
The Jub wtlude, m,>t,JI1<ltll,J )1

1,850 '>4uU1 e ) 1.!1d, (JI CIJlIU, IL

pd \'enlellt, 7UO tou,> "f d,>ph,1I1

Hundreds
OfStvles
And Sizes
InTwo Colors

from Wedgewood, ea!>t to the city
hmlt

• Concrete pavmg of the Loch
moor and FaJrway Illter:,cctlOn
More than 1,000 square yard!> of
concrete WIll ~ removed and J(:

placed glvmg the mtersectlOn dn
8-mch cone-rete ba:,c

• Cone-rete pavmg of the Loch
moor and Wedge wood IIlterset
tlOn Nearly 600 square yard.., of
pavement WIll be replaced, a~
will 230 ;,qual e feet of SIdewalk

• Concrete pavlllg of the Loch
moor and Mornlllgslde mtel sec
tlOn Nearly 1,000 '>quare yard'>
01 pavement WIll be Ieplaced

• A~phalt ovella) of Wedge
wood from Velnwl to Hdw
thorne About 2,300 '>quare
yard!> of asphalt I e..,ulfaclllg WIll
be replaced

• Asphalt ovellay 01 Hdw
thorne Irom Marter Road to
Goethe The street I!> to lecelve
nearly 5,000 square yard" of re

We replace problem windows wlth
better ones - famous Andersen @

PermaShield@windows. Their
insulating wood core, High-Per-
formance insulating glass and
tough vinyl exteriors make them
energy efficient and virtually
maintenance free. Also avallable
wlth regular double-pane glass.

REplACING\VINOOWS? KEEP IT SlMIJlEwrrn ANDERSm

CALL 774-9440 TODAY
DR. MARY M. QUARNSTROM,

CHIROPRACTOR
21507 Hdrper Ave (near 8 Mile) St Clair Shores, MI 48080

Hours 9 00 a m -6 00 P m. Monday-Friday
In ld~e 01 dCCldent 01 personal injury after hours call 774-9440.

otPMA 1985

Hi, I'm Dr. Mary Quarnstrom.
Perhaps gentleness In chiropractic 15
a new concept to you, It was to niP
before I began the SIX years of
college training necessary for my
dOltorate degree DUling those SIX
years I learned the precise locations
where light pressure can brlllg
chiropractic relief to pam

In addition to my doctorate, I am certIfied in both Impairment
RJtll1g and Ergonomics (man's relationship to hiS work) I have
completed lOur~e" In advanced OrthopediCS and Neurology
Ev('n now I attended nationWide seminars to stay current on
the advanu"~ 111 thiS rapidly changlllg field a weekend each

month
It you have heSitated VISiting a chiropractor, perhaps you
didn't know about thiS gentle or "sott touch" technique It
ha~ been eftectlve treating
Balk Pain Headaches Shoulder Pain Pamful Joints
Neck Pain Arthritis Arm/leg Pain Stiffness
Numbne~s Bursitis Hip Pain Cold Hands/Feet
And belau~e most Insurance companies recognize and cover
Chlr~)practll care, your treatment may be at little or no cost to
you de (ordmg to the limits of your Insurance policy

FOR A PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION
TO DETERMINE If CHIROPRACTIC CAN HELP YOU

INTRODUCING
GENTLE

CHIROPRACTIC!

By Dan Jarvis
Slaff Wrller

The Gro!>'>CPomte Wood.., City
CouncJl, ,It a !>peclal meetmg
.July 31, awal ded pavl11g con
tl dct!> 101 !>everal IeSldentlal
;,tl eet!>, intersection;, and the
Woodc; mumclpal complex park
mg alea neat Mack Avenue

ContI actor John Carlo Inc, of
Mount Clemen.." was awarded a
$415,:314 wntJact for pavmg re
pldLement of Lochmoor Boule
Vdld f'lom Mdck Avenue to Fall'
WdY

The Iepldcement WIll I11clude
the Iemo\ al and m;,tallallOl1 of
mOil' th.ln 10,000 square yUld"
01 pavemellt and the lI1~tdllatlOn
01 d .'3-1I1chthIck a;,phalt ;,Ulface
AI..,o, neally 10,000 Ime.Jr feet of
WI b.., .JIang Lodlmool WIll be
lepldll;d

Othel WOIk m the contI act m-
LJude~

• A::.phdlt overlay of Lochmoor

Photo b\ HOIlttld J lit In b

;,chedule~, Bdl um couldll t be
home \\Ith hel aunt dUlmg the
day She WdS totally olJpo:,ed to
puttmg hel 10 a nw SIng homl

Hel aunt went to 0111' ddy Cdle
centel, but seemed bOl ed, Bdl um
SaId They heal d about Cottage
Belmont and the elde! 8.11 um
now goes thel e five days a week

"She used to WOIk 111 an ofIice
and It Ieally bothered her that
she dIdn't go In to WOIk any
more, . Barum bdld "That;, ho\\
we got> her to go there the fil st
tIme tlhe 1;h~ught she was gOlllg
to \\'01h Now It':, a datly lOutme
and on the weekend., :,he l~ dJ:'
appomted when she can't go

Bal um says he! aunt ha~ I'll
plOved, she seem::. IJIOIe dJel t,
mOl e awal e of what:, gOing on
around her, becau::.e of the can
::.tant stImulatIOn c;he rt!celves at
Belmont

"I alway;, kno\\ \\ hen they
had a smg-a long,' Bdrum Said
"Becduse JIl the cm on th< \\ d)
home, she hum;, ~he may not be
able to express he! self, but 111
her mmd she knows she';, home
I don't thmk she can evel cope
WIth a nUl smg home Thl~ I'> the
be~t solutIOn"

Thelma WIlson WdS bOl n In
1912 She lives WIth hel fanlll),
but comes to Belmont every day

"I love It hete," she Said em-
phatIcally "It's great to be hel'e
WIth fflends They tl eat you leal
good here If YOU'1 e not fllends
when you come here, you aI e
pretty soon."

From page 14A

ters wIll be lIcensed and Ielm
bUlsable by InSUlanCe compame;,
and MedIcal e and MedIcaId

The IIcens10g dnd the thIrd
party payment go hand In hand
she saId, but the leglslatUl'e
must be educated fir;,t, ;,he ;,ald
The MAADC IS WOIkmg on that
wIth State Rep Walter DeLange
(R Kentwood) who IS expected to
mtroduce a bill m the fall whIch
deals wIth Itcensmg of centers

The MAADC recently estab.
Itshed a certIficatIOn tool thdt
sets up ngorous ."gUidellnes for
staff requll ements, bUIldmg re
qUlrements and othel Item,> they
feel are necessary for a day cal e
center to be certIfied To date
only a few centers m the state
have been celtlfied, because the
gUIdelmes are so new, and be
cause the mspectlOn process
takes such a long tIme The cer.
tIficatIOn gUIdelmes are expected
to be the baSIS of the licensure
bIll DeLange WIll mtroduce

US Rep DennIS Heltel (D
Harper Woods) has pleslded ovel
heanngs on the subject of long
term health cal e, dUrIng whIch
the subJect of semor day Cat e
was dIscussed The purpose of
the hearings, held last Septem
ber 10 Warren, was to gather m
formatIOn for federal fundmg of
semor programs lIke day cal e
centers.

The mam hurdle facmg adult
day care IS getting mformation
about It out to the people, Heltel
saId That is why he has spon
sored for four years a NatIOnal
Adult Day Care Week TIlls yeal
the specIal week IS scheduled fOI
Sept. 20

"When we first ::.talted gather
mg mformation in 1980, most
people didn't know what It was,
but now we know that day care
IS a cheaper form of health Cdre,
keeps semors healthIer One
lady told us It keeps her alIve,
gwes her the WIll to live know
ing that she was needed and
cared about," Hertel saId "The
problem IS getting that message
out to the taxpayers"

Too many people who don't
need nursmg homes are fall10g
through the CIacks. Hertel saId
Those are the people who could
most use adult day care

"ThIs IS one of the most coc;t.
effective thmgs we've seen with
older people," he saId, because It
keeps people healthier and out of
nursmg homes which are paId
for by MedIcare and MedIcaId.

Hertel saId the lack of infor-
mation, and the defiCIt have kept
the government from mcreasing
fundmg for adult day dire cen-
ters, although many private sec-
tor factions, lIke churches and
other communIty agencIes, are
plckmg up the slack by provId-
ing facihtles and funding for day
care centers

Mary Ellen Barum's aunt, He
len Barum, was first dIagnosed
With Alzheimer's disease. Later
the doctors decided it was a form
of dementIa Because of work

Mary Chapp. a worker at the senior day care center at Cot-
tage Belmont watches as Ruth Eyres plays shuffleboard.

•
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No.1 COIL STOCK I

White 24"x50 ft •

Imperial $439'.Brown rQ I
@IcS1t Shingles I

All Colors $ •
Cash and Carry 1795 •per sq
DetrOIt, Pontiac and Inkster Only I
Custom Trim Available •
Bring In your measurements and II

we Will custom fit your trim I
ANY COLOR-ANY SHAPE •

Beth \\ 111 enter Wayne's law
school 111 the fall and ChriS at
lends Macomb Commumty Col .
lege

Burhara's molher, Peggy, has
Iecenlly mowd to Glosse Pomte

"Wl' enJoy "howl11g her
al ollnt!, lo the concerts 111 the
pm k 'Illd tilt' "Idewalk sales

"Now we have an extended
fmllll) It'" j,'l eat, we can walk
<10\\II to hel hou»e m the morn.
IIlg IO! n cup of coffee It's a way
01 ~hcllll1g our love fOl the com .
munlty \\ Ith bomeone we love"

On ill" Me ,I" a whole, Markus
",wi he I'" hVlIlg 111a golden era

"Each day IS an adventure I
"ee a good futul e ahead for the
UIHver"lty "

The same goes for hIS famIly,
Iw."IIl!

"We'll' happy dOll1g what
\\(,'1 e domg"

SIDING
WORLD

GARAGES

$2887 20' x 20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE &: RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

Hours: M-F 7:30-5'30
Sat. 8:00-3:00

VINYL
SIDING

120 YEAR WARRANTY I
White & Colors 0/4-015

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YE.A:RS BEST PRICES.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS, OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW, CRAZY LIKE A FOX!

•
• BLOOMFiElD HILLS'2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce 644-5850
-LIVONIA/REDFORD 14211 TELEGRAPH al Ihe Jeffries Fwy 534-8200
• MT CLEMENS 1215 S GRATIOT hdlf mile north oj 15 M, 463.3620
_EAST DE TROIT 22301 KELLY bel ween 8 & 9 M, 778-7020
• ANN ARBOR 3335 WASHTENAW wesl 01 U S 23 973-8340
• FLINT 4251 MILLER across from Ger1Psee Valley Mall 313-732.5560
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 f:: FRONT ST do ....nlown 616-941.'989
_SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 m11esN W 01 T,averse Clly 616-228-6700
_G RAND RAPIDS 2035 281h ST S E I' '"u Iln "" & K I ''''00616-462-1199
_FARMINGTON HILLS 2 7847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M, 553-8585

OPEN EVENINGS 'T1L 9, SAT 10 - 5,30. SUN 12 -5 SALEENOSAUG28,1.'

dl'I\[-., bolh tlH' dl'mon~lI atOl'>
,lilt! IIH' ...tlldt'III " who were un
•Iblt, 10 U"'l 0111 hl'l \ ICl''' ..

()11 the qult'tel homeflonl,
M'll ku" .... pi oud to be ,I GIO~"e
POllitt' }l,u k 1p'>llll'nt

Th", I" one 01 the garden
...pol'" III till' n,ltlOn I go on dally
I\"lk ... 1\ Ith OIU dog ,1Ild can't
llt'lp bul 110tlU' tlw high quahty
ot IlllU"lIlg .1IIt! till' fl tendly na
till e 01 I Ill' p{'opll

It " lll'l l'! \\ 0111 olT With tlw
....de dllli Pll',\ ...,ml envIronment
1\ l' l'llJ(l\ lllkl' 11<1l11gand gomg
on \\,dk ... !\1o'>th WI!.lt the com
nlllilit \ h.h glvpn u" IS lhe wa
Il'l

I It' l'PI(l\" "pl'ndlllg weekend.,
1111 hl~ hOd I \111<'1 (' hi" lughllghl'i
Ill' IhI' "'Ul11l"l'''' Ol'el Lake St
( 'I,ll)

rill' LOIlIJ 11' b.\\.' a duughtl'1
H('Ih, 22 ,md d "on, Chll~, 19

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATI-tS,
DORMERS, ROOM ADDITIONS, FLORIDA ROOMS

Y..ITCHENS ADDITIONS

"It \\ould bllng a 10l 01 adl\'1
IIe" 1Il, att! actmg people flOm
out'>lde of the al e.l It IS zoned no;;
d cultural facdlt\ to benefit the
1 ('<;Idents of GJ<;<;"e Pomte, nol
101 the IeSldents of metlOpoht ,lll

DetrOIt," Mat co smd
, If It IS approved, II's Just the

tiP of tile Icebelg"
Included m the petitIOn I" the

1pquesl by the plopelty 0\\ nel s
as<;oclatwn to appedl before the
LeC to stale se\ el al Ieasons
wh~ the hcense should be de
med

dllllll'l' III'" 1\ tie, BllIblllll, ,Ill l'1
t'1l11'ntal y tt'llclWI al (l1O""P
POllitt' Al"Hll'Il", pH'pdll'h till'
meal

HI" Job I" Ullpll'dH Llhh'
Hl'('pntly clll I J day "tUdl'llt "It

111 .It t hl' htl\dl'nt "('I VICP" Illllld
Illg lPl\lllll,d "('\1.'1,11 "[PpIHlt'..."
Illghl... of IIcgol IllI Ion'" bd \1 .'Cll
dpllloll,,1 I<11mg "t udl'nl .... llld Ull
\ l'l"'ll \ OfliCl,I1...

Thl' lilt l(lcllI 1\,1'" "'p,u kt'd Il\ ,I
t'dltoOIl 111 Illl' South End Illl'
"I ud.'111 Ill'l\ "papel 1\ h Ich .1

nUllIbl'1 III ...tudt'lllc, ",\\\ .1'" ,I 1,lt
1"1COmml'llt

, All aClO% Ill(' ...t.lh', 1ll,1ll\

bLlck ...ludell\<; all' tldlllOI Illg 101
dMllgt"" he ~aJd 'The demoll
...tl dtlOn., elt Wdyne, \\ hlch IPpll'
~L'Il!l'd .1 >;m,111mll'O!lt \ "\... \
(,111 fO! an exp,m ...wn 01 tlw
Bl,ICk StlldlP" pi ogl.1m 'I hl'\
\\ 'lI1ted a cII"pcr COlHl1utl1ll'llt
!I om IIll' <;chool '

The plec,<;UIl' fell 011M,ukll<; to
fOl m a It'o;;pon<;pto tl1l' takl'o\'l'l
of the bulldmg by a glOup 01 "tu
dl'lll-. Main people t .111l'(1to! ,I

...hell P pohtl' Il'c,pon,e to ql\l'1l
thl' plOtt'"t, but MllIkl\'" .Ind
othl'1 o!1iClal... dl't'lded to t,llk 10
till' <;tudell"" and :1\Old [01 tC

'I held the plobll'm of Illdtn
t.unmg the safety 01 all the "tll

\v,u I\h'11I01wi r\'<;OC!.ltllJll ,1lld
the ul\

"\\e h,1\e ...Idted III d SIgned
dOCllnll'nt Illth the elt) ('ouncil
th"t If any 01 the cOlHhtllJn" al e
blOhen that \1 e \\ III give up the
IlquOl l!cpl1"e We 1\ 111 be opel at
lI1g undl'l III 01 P >;tllet gUldelllle"
Ihan lilt' .,tate lequlleh,' he o;;:ud

Paul MallO. an dttm ney and
membel of the pI opel ty 0\\ nel s
a%OudtlOn, ",uti that mallY 1eSI
dent" <;lIpp01t the ["clhty, but
,lie not 111Idvol of the commel
CWh7atlOll a"pect that thl'y be
1Ie\ e ,I liquOl 1Iceno;;e would
bnng to the ,11 ea

EIl')1 \1"11 i\lmku ... 1lI\ltl'''
IlHlll' th,\1l lOll ~tud(,lll !t'adp!,-
lPlIl'gt' d«.\11... lllll"'1 "It\ Onil'PI."
\V,I\ III' ... pll'''ldl'1I1 alld "'l'\ (,1,11
l<llllllll~II,\lIll~ III hi" hou>;(' tOl

GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY
MONDAY, AUGUST 14

8:00 P.M.

* Fireworks Finale *
Ram Date' Tuesday, August 15th

32 Lake ..hore Road
881-7511 Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-q p,m.

--- ---------

Grosse rOIVlte WC'A r ME?VV1DV'iG11

• That .111 ,dlOhollelatt't! ae
tl\ltles ill' Ille~theduled dnd con
fined to ~pl'cdi( ill ea:. HOll\ s of
Opel.1tlOlI will contlllllP to end dt
4 pm fOl "flel noon fUllctlOn"
and 11 30 fOl l'\ eillng functIOns

The plOp('rtj OIlnel 'i "<;SOCIa
tlOn sa\" that the hst of condl
lIOns t~nl1llt" \\ Ilh the I('!-ial con
cept ot a pubht IIquol l!cen'le
Also, the con<htlOn" HIe not Ie
gdlly bll1dmg and enfOl cpuble bj
the LeC 01 tllP COIIIlCl!

Webel Said the lIst of condl
tlOns IS not mtended to be en-
forcablp al the <;tdte level, but IS
a legal agleement between the

William Markus serves as student allairs vice president at
Wayne State University.

...OllW \\.I~ I 10\l' 11ll' ...tlldl'lIt
bod.\ ,II \\',\\ Ill' 111l'1I ...en"l' "I
l'nl It lprlll'llt I'" \ l'l \ Iw,1I11\\
1111'\ Ill' \('1\ "'I'llclU'" ...Iudpn""
1\llh I ...olId 1I01h.l'thll

Grosse PoiV1te
S\/Ivv\WK?-V' M\AsiQ, ..festivCAI

Tickets:
$10.00 Reserved
$6.50 lawn
Children under 12, half price

Optional
PiCniC Suppers, $7.00
{reserved 3 days in advance)

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for
picnics

o

::

a: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD. HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET
S E~~:E=A_~~ MULIER'S MARKET ~
~ ~~""' j~-~-;,-' 15215 KERCHEVAL ....
• l~..., J62LIii.......-l "An Impressive Selection offoods in a relotively small place ;;

en rp...J in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park "822 7786 ~! ...,m Open Monday-8aturday 8-6 - , I en--------------------------------------t; CHOICE TliUMMED I •
id g~~~K $169 ~LEAN $159 f3[iIl~[I]rnm~
: ROAST ROUL8ND BACON lO :II:PICKEREL

BONE GREAT FOR BLT'S FILLETS $499
:$185LB OLD FASHIONED TUNA $499 LB ,..

CALDER DAIRY STEAKS LB.

BONELESS TENDER "THE MILK IN GLASS BOTTlES" I:lIlI

• BEEF $219 CHOCOLATE $129 SALMON $399 ;
... FOR STEW LB MILK QUARTS + DEP STEAKS LB z= STAHLS' FAMOUS SKIM MILK 99~ DELI SPECIALS $299 ~5 ORIGINAL WHITE QUARTS + D£P SLICED TURKEY LB ::II
CD ~ BREAD 50_ DEPOSIT ON QLASS BOTTLES SMOKED TURKEY $369

LB •
• . " SLICED ~... . $189 f1U~I;:rt1it~&: C'+x ••~;9 . LOAF 'legetab s UW~~' ;
c FRESH COFFEE BEANS ., -
:I: This Weeks Special MlCIHGAN CREAM CHICKEN,,,,, $149

•
U. FRENCH HONEY 'ROCK~ .... ' , .... ",,, ",1179 TCUANSSAENROOOLDELE $149 &MICHIGAN • EA , , , •• , ••••

...
; , ROAST TOMATOES 69/1 CHICKEN PIE" " ... " $149 =

$
MICJ1IGAN J .. II II • I " II I " I "l8 SWEDISH ,.~ 499L8 CELERy ... "" ..... , .. , .. , ", 79~ me MEATBALLS, " " .... $15

• :~ HOMESTYLE CHICKEN :;

! PRICES I~O~~;~:~~~~~~~'~~;U:;~:DlE '1" =
RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

License ·
From page I

• That the War Memonal
waive Its nght to appeal a coun.
ell decISIOn to revoke the hquor
license should complIcatlOll"
anse

• That the Wal Memonal
agrees to a no open bar polIcy
and that no pel manent eountel
or bar will be mamtamed fm
servmg alcohol.

• That alcohol WIll not be
served at more than 230 sepa
rate occasions

• That alcohol be served onh
to non-profit groups and not b~
served to mdlvlduals or for profit
corporatIOns

Pointer"
From page I

student affairs 1<; m1l1 01 Pel In
the Unl\'{,I"Slt\ <1<;,1 \\ holl' M,1I
kus SRld

"Wayne I" tll(' 27t h 1.11 gl"1
unlvenntv III thr nntlon Il\ e1\
rollment and IS ,11<;0,1I1\Ol1g11ll'
Carneh'1t' top 100 1t'<;e,1Ieh f,IUh
ties III the natIOn "

Of the 32,000 "tudent~ \\ IIh .In
average age of 28, Ill' ".1\(1 ,I
number come flom IIll' fi\ t'

Grosse Pomte<; Mllm ,Ill' It ,In'"
fers flom l\lacornb Commllllll \
College, MIchIgan St.lte and IIll'
Unl\'erslty of l\llchlg'lIl

Another of Markll'" conCl'1n"
IS to attmct <;tudent-.

"We need to fill the plpt'lllH'
he said "We are ah\a\'" feellllg
concern to hold enrollment ll1gh
We help "tudent<; 10 o\PICOI1ll'

obstacles and en"llI e a qU,1111\ oj
hfe, even If the\ me (lnh 11l'1l'
three hours a day

"But we are' plll1lall1~ ton
cerned With m'lt1uetlon BUI ,I...
with any bureauCiaCy, \\e all'
not perfect. We a; e a h\ <l~ ...

trying to get better"
"FIfty seven pel cent IIIe trans

fers, many have famIlies a'1d alP

mvolved 111 the comlllumty III

16A
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Florenllne carved Carrara marble
sculplure S1andlng Venus H 30

"
Slelnway black ebony Hepplewhile
style Grand P,ano L 72 c 1939

Anllque Ameflcan Emanclpallon nee
dlework sampler

c S LIdderdale 0,1on canvas 14'.10'
.

Antique Pennsylvama Dutch Fraktur
Birth and Bapllsmal1838

They're tops
More than 180 award-winning graduating high school

students have been honored by WXYZ/Channel 7, Elias
Brothers and First of America in the ninth annual Best of
the Class public service campaign. These top students were
featured in a number of SO-secondpublic service announce.
ments which will run on WXYZthroughout the summer.
Shown are the Grosse Pointe students. Rebecca Hunt. rep-
resenting Grosse Pointe South, and Paul DiPasquale of
Grosse Pointe North.

Michael Hindelang

V,clor,an R e n alssa n ce
dresser H 92

Chas P Gruppe 011 on canvas 22

FRIDAY, August 18, 1989, 7:00 p.m.
SAnJRDAY, August 19,1989,11 :00 a.m.
SUNDAY, August 20, 1989, 12:00 noon

Exhibition begins Fnday, August 11, 1989, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30
p m. and continues daily through Friday, August 18, 1989,
until 1200 noon.
SpeCial preview Wednesday, August 16, 9:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m
Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $8.00, postpaid
$10,00, express mall and overseas $21.00. Annual subscrip-
tIons $50,00, Call or wnte for a free illustrated brochure.

FEAnJRING: -
_ ANTIQUE CUT GLASS AND BRILLIANT

PERIOD GLASS
_ ANTIQUE ESTATE JEWERLY, OVER 75 ITEMS
_ GOLD COIN COLLECTION ON SATURDAY
_ PUEBLO INDIAN POTTERY FEATURE

FRIDAY NIGHT
- ORIENTAL RUGS
- VICTORIAN FURNITURE
- FRENCH AND ENGLISH FURNITURE
_ BRONZE AND MARBLE STATUARY
- FINE Oil PAINTINGS

Rococo reVival rosewood sofa by J &
J W Meeks 01 New York c 1650
1660

'j

V,clorlan cameo and lewerly feature
part 01a large collecllon 01Jewerly

E C Barnes Oil on canvas 24 x 16

Antique Pennsylvania DulCh needle
work sampler Marianne Parlzot
1800

A- ........... ~- -~ .-

Happiness
Happiness I~ the colOl of ro~es
It tastes like chocolate candle"
It smells lIke fresh pInewood
It looks like a pIece of cake
And sounds lIke firecrackers

gomg ofT
HappIness feels lIke flesh all'

FeatUring Antique American samplers, Pennsylvania Dutch Fraktur & Early Americana from the estate of
Rowen T Johnson of Grosse POinte, Michigan, a large collection of Victorian Jewerly from a Frankfort,
Michigan collector, Victorian and American Art Pottery from the estate of Mane Stringer of Grosse POinte
Shores, Michigan

S~5~_
Michael Hindelang

Eaeh week III thu, wlumll, we
1I'lll {OW., on the WOlk of (l .,11i
dell I It WlI be (l pocm. a drlll.k
lng, a ,.,horl i,lury. a pnture o{ (t

.,uentlfiL experlmenl or (/ wood-
worklllg plOJect, a book review

The lollowlllg /x)em wa .., uml-
/l'n by MLLhael Hlflde/wlg, who
/>md .he wrote II Ihl,., summer
",uM (or lUll" He Will bi' WJllIg
mil) the fourth grade at SI Paul
School He Ii, the bOil o{ Roberl
a"d Paula Hllidelang o{ Gf()si,e
Po IIIIt'

! ...

REmODEL
Inli? _

Thinking
01

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 7.45
Notional Bonk 01 DelrOI! 725

Comerlca 680

Manufacturers 675

S1andard Federal 675

Michigan Notional of Delrolt 670

First Federal of Michigan 650

First Federal Sovlngs Bonk & Trust 650

Firs! of America 575
.&SC'd on 510l\X) dtpOill Some mlmmum dC'pom rc'qul'l"tmcnt50 ma~ be !o",~r

HIQ:ncr rafe10 mOl" be .vallablt (or largC'f drposlu_ _ ..... _

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Fmancial Institutions
in the DetrOlt Metropohtan Area for

280
Consecutive Weeks

Four Our Lady Star of the Sea students were recently
honored for their participation in the Partners in Excellence
reading program, sponsored by World Book. For the past
seven weeks. the children in grades K-8 have been partici-
pating in a read-a-thon. Those who read more than eight
books received a silver medal. those who read 10 or more
received a gold medal. The winning student was kinder-
gartener Nicolas Sinclair who read 84 books. The second-
place winner was third-grader Julia Coble. and third-place
winner was first-grader Kelly Huetteman.

Winners are. from left, Julia Coble, Nicolas Sinclair,
Kelly Huetteman and library and computer teacher Rose-
mary Doyle.

INSTANT LIQUIDITY
INTEREST RATES ~ OF: 8.2-89

Winners

CALL ABOUT OUR NO COST HOME EQUITY LOAN

9.125%
Annual Percentage Rare Effect1\e Annual Y,eld

Monlhh chec~ may he lS<ued or re,me<red to anolher
Franklin Savmg< ACCOunt

\;maHt R.a.lt Cwd ~:nt ad) J~tC'J quarmh .'It the Q(' da\ Thill plus l'b BalancC'
of SSN or mme -\JdltlOnal dC'~lu to thr account a\lo'o\C'd.at .1m lIMt

LlmlltJ lime- ~f(C'r E.HI~ \lolthdra", ..l 5ouhjt(t 10 pttlllt~

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE. CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
Cuslomcraft has 33 years experience as remodeling experts In this area We plan
your remodeling Job so It'S deSign and cost will be tailored to your individual
needs
We submit an exact quote Wllh detailed written specltlcahons, based on a cuslom
and functional deSign thaI Will blend with your eXisting architecture
Customcraft uses only top grade materials and the highest skilled Iradesmen, all
experts In their particular trade
We supply you Wllh customer references and urge you 10 Inspect one of our
completed Jobs In your area Our projects have been featured In Belter Homes &
Gardens and ProfeSSional BUilder magazines

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS • ATT1eS FINISHED • REC ROOMS •
BATIiROOMS • KITCHENS • CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

.~8!~'~.~RFI+881.1024
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

German porcela.n plaques part 01 a
large fealure

J B Owens AmerIcan poltery vases paor

Du Mouchelles
409 E Jefferson
DetrOit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963.6256
(Across form the Ren Cen)

Over 1400 fine offerings
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION DATES
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selves We can't laugh too hard
at the mlsfOl tunes 01 these peo
pIe, we thll1k, because they rep.
resent the mo;,t vulnel able char.
actel'1!>tlCs of 0111 own
pel bOnalttlCs

The cast I~ well rounded and
effectIve, especHilly Maltll1, who
ha;, b'l'own 1I11lllensely 111 hIS
ablhty to be till ee dImensIOnal
NOI mal Guy, and Jason Robards,
who dl,>play., the questIOnable
pllOlltlef> 01 a man whom Martm
ha;, vowed not to be

"Parenthood" IS not pelfect
any mOl ethan the II1stltutlons It
explore;, Itb honesty IS refresh
IIlg enough though - and Its
humor leveahng enough - that
It WIll be remembered as one of
Howat d';, best works

Private Banquet Facilities Available
Let Us Help You With Your Party

30750 Little Mack • Roseville • 293-1412
Dancln ,Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Night

Formerly Puzzles

SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1412

Ihe nearest asylum
StIli, It isn't the dmly head.

dcht's of fanuly life wC'l'e sup.
po;,ed to I'emembel about "Pal'
enthood" Rathel, It IS the
bl'dllty and the almost tran
scl'lId~nt peace that accompamcs
tho;,e ploblems

We'll' not supposed to remcm
bel the II1lUgc;, ot ClYll1g children
'1l1d nI'l YOU;' adults These
..cent's, numerous as they may
be, blmply help viewers bettel
undl'l stand the film's conclusIOn
_ a happy fannly gathenng
pl<lVed out 101' II'> WIthout dla
loglle

TheIl' al'e plenty 01 laugh~
here, but thIS I;' not Ieally a
corned) And even when we do
laugh. we do so 111 ;,plte of OUI

\\,III"
Fdcto! mto thIS scenm 10 a

bel \ of C.1' ('PI dtlli('uIlIE><, plllf>

\\ lld afTan s and the I avages of
age tlu eaten to bllng do\\ n the
t'UItam on thIS mddcap actll1g
lamllv

Pel fOlmances of "The Royal
Fanlllv" all' Fndavs and SatUl
dd\ s at 8 30 p m A specllli matI
nee pel fOlmance WIll be held at
..j 30 p m on Sunday, Sept 17
TIcket;, at e $8 each 101 I esel ved
;,eat~, .1\ mlable dall) at the 111-

fOlmatlOn desk III the entl ance
to Gleenfield Village, at the Mu
seum Theatel boJ. office one
hOUI bef'Ole each peJfOl mance, or
by callmg the Resel vdtlOns Cen
tel at 271 1620 A cOmbll1atlO11
dmner and theatel package, at
$23 per pel son. IS also aVlIllable

t'l \ ,md III nl'ed of p,>ychlatllc
hl'lp, \1hill' ,mOUlI'l child luns
,uound b,ll1g111g hI" head mto

1311

thlee

Museum Theater

Joseph FI ench BIII1/< .I photo
and le"ume Readll1g" \1III be
flam the "Cllpt ~o appOlntment

ll1lough St'pt 17
In thl'" Edna Fel bel 'Illd

GeO! ~l' S K.lIt1m,\ll 1,1111' [.11111h
m,1ll'lall!1 F.lnn\ (',1\el1(11"h
;,tluggle" to keep the tillupe tll
gt'tlll'l ,I" m,IlII,lge PIOPlh,11",

FOI 11101 e 111100111,ltlOl1
271 1620, e",t 405

Thf're .Ill' 10k'" fOl
\\ omen and ~e\ en men

"'pl't'llie,llh 1.1l1l1l\ lel,ltlOn"hlph,
,Ill' l',plm pd \1 Ith d 1Ighl hl\U tl'd
hOIll'"t I' th,H 1h lllll" \ lel\ l'l..,
e\('ll .I'" It I h,dh'ngl" I IWIll

Tillough 1110..,t oj till' Iii Ill,
\ 11'\\1'1 " pOlld,' I \1 h\ ,111\ OU1'
\\ lndd l'\ PI \\ .111110 be .1 p,l1l'nl
R\ the lillll "lllllllu"'l011 tlll'.111
"11PI bl'Ulllll'''' pl'1I1'1th - If not
pol'lll.1I1~ - 1 Ie.11

A \ el \ ...pd,ltl' SIl'l I' l\I.lllln I'"

III till' mlddll' 01 thing", \lll'"
tllng \Illh till' melllOlIP" of hI'>
0\\ n b,HI chIldhood ,lI1e! \llth till'
lhllit'ultw" of ldl'>lI1g thll'P kill,
III ,I lllmplll,lh't! Ilolid

Ilw ohh'''1 'Oil I'> fllll ,.I ,111"'1

'Invitation to a Murder' auditions

A bl'hll1d till' '\l'm';, look .Il
BI odd\1 a\ " h'leate;,t actll1g fam
II\" the c.1\t'ndl,he"', he!;, tIlt'
"tage fOI tIll' 1927 l'omed\ "The
HO\ .11Farm h pl,l' II1g ,It Hem \
Fo; d :'IlIN'um The,ltpl .\ug 11

AudltlOn" tOl 1m ltatlOn to ,I

:'IIUldel hI Rllfu~ Kmg \\ III be
held :'Ilonda\, .\ug 21 flOm 7 to
lOp 111 .It Hl'lll \ FOId :'Illl<=;eum
Thc.llel

PedOl mal1ce<=;1\III be Oct 13
;'\0\ 18, \\ Ith one Sunday matI
nee Oct 22

The shOll \\'111 be dnected b)

'Royal Family' at Henry Ford

I'hl' Dellolt HI'>IOIll,d Soell'!\
\1 dl ho ...t d "Pill'" 01 ;,tloll"
thlough hl"tOlll Indl,111 VII1,!!.;l'
Stl oh HI \ el PI,H(' 'lI1d \\' oodlllelt'
and \\ oodl.l\\ n Ll'llll'll'lle"

TIll' lil"t I'" 011 SlInd.l' Aug
20 thlOugh hl'>ltllil Illdl,m \'I1

WOllles about U VUb'lant brothel
(Tom Hulce) who wIll be kIlled
by gangstel s unlebS h(' pay;,
them $23,000, a d1\'orced sl;,tel
(Diane WIest) whose kIds want
Ilttle to do wIth her, and a
blothel m law (RIck Mordlll-")
who pushes hIs 2-year old Kill 10
be a httle MIss Emstem

The film IS clearly heav) Oil

the negatIves of family hie, ae
centlllg the e>.ploSlvene;,<; of the
nuclear famIly Any clan thdt
has as many problems as Mal
tm's ImmedlUte and extend('d
fanuhes would plobably have
long ~lI1ce taken up Ie;,ldence at

Strolls through history offered in Detroit
1.Ige to le,ull ,lboUI Ihl'" Il"llkn dnd W,llkel'" Cemetery purchased m the l,lte
!I,d 1ll'lghbOlhood, (1Ilglll.llh ..,t'! On Sepl 17, see the new RIver 1860s to fill the need fOl a new
t let! b\ FIl'lll h I.HllIel' ,md Place Inl1 and to\\ nhouses at "rural nondenonlll1atlOnal ceme
\,I!l'l tIll' Iwnw ..,Itl' oj ..,Ollll' of Stloh Rl\cI Place, the largest tel)"
till' \\l'.dtllll'..,t .md III 11Ul' nt l.Ll lellO\ ,1tlOl1 pi oJect 111 the MId. On Oct 22, Viblt Woodlawn
Dl'llllll 1.1Indll'" mdulhng the \le;,1 Cemetery articled m 1895 by
Dodge" FOId.., Huhl" St'llpp" On Oct 8, Vlblt Woodmere Col Fl'ank Hecker and T1uman

Handy Newberry,
Ram or shme, the stJOlis stm t

at 2 p m and last between two
and thlee hours

TIcket pnce IS $2 50 for sOCIety
membel sand $3 50 fm non
members and plepa) ment IS Ie
quned To regIstel, send your
check to the Det! Olt Hlstollcal
SocIety, 5401 Woodwald Ave,
DetlOlt, Mlch 48202 TIckets
WIth parkmg lIlformatlOn and
meetmg locatIOn WIll be maded

For a hstmg of thIS progt am
and others, cmrently bemg of
fered by the SocIety and the De
trOlt Historical Department, send
a size 10 envelope WIth yom
name and return address and 45
cents m stamps to the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal SocIety

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnler

\\"h.lt DIH'dOI Hon Hm\.u d
did fOl "enlOl llll/Pn" III 'CO
C,)(111 • Iw', dOlllg to! p,lIl'nl;, III

1\lIl'\1\ hood
lnut'ed l'\l'n though 1\11ent

hood l,\(k.., tlw thl'Ill.ltll IIlleg
lit \ ,lIld ,lIil"t1C "t \It' 01 Co
(()(l\l • It mOll' th,111 Illdkl'''' up 101
t ho,,(;' ..,hOltlOllllllg" 1\Ith It.., 11111
IIIng pl'l ..,on.lht \

Thl'> I'" ,I pll!Ull' 'lbolll tIll' 101
It 1I0a..,tel I Hit' lIt Ille It<, "lIbJelt
Ill,Hlel I, tl1l' Illo..,t '\lllple - ,lI1d
l',,~'nt I,ll - l'1l'lIIent 01 IllllU.111
e"'l"teml' Human H'I,lt 1Olhhlp"

18A

'Parenthood' is one of director Ron Howard's best

1110\\'s a good tune 10 \ lSltthe roadside
,unds out near leammgton In srnon

uhrJ.S\\eet corn omons, tomat0C5
fresh peaches ele Be sure to:l5k
for a GroI' n In Canad3 sticker
forcuslOms

Tn the buffelluncheon althe Wmdsor HUlOn'sPark
Temce Akaleidoscope of l1a\'Or.;)ll51 ffilOUtesfrom
Detroit For lunch or dlOner, Ihe Park Temce IS

slOlpl} lrmilSuble'

Shop \\ here (an.ldlanl shop at De\omh\1t Mall l~;
storrs \\llh Ihmgs IOUcan l find 10 the IlCUC5 at pnces
\OU can t find there euher Includmg the latesl fJ.Shlons
from Toronlol And lOu'li enJm Ihe foods of SIX nations
at De\onshlre s PicnICGarden

AtPomt !'tlee \'auona1
Park \ ou can rem a canoe

or stroO along the
boardwalk lhru the
mmh or bnng a p\cmc
or spend a 113\at the
beach Take RouIe 3 to

Leammgton then
RouIe 18 10Ihe Park

Bnng \ our bmocular.; and see
for m11~from the Hal' I. To\\er
al Hohd3) Beach, EssexCOUnI)
Rd 50 near Colchester There's
tent & Iroiliercampmg a gIcal
Ileach on Lake Ene and a

temfic shaded PicnIC

area lOOT

Why drive for hours when you can make Windsor
your summer place, only minutes from Detroit. It's - - ..,
about ten minutes when you take the "Windsor/ B
Grcektown Connection" from the stop at Beaubienr Win a Weekend! ill
and Monroe. Want schedule Write or call 10 enlcr lhc dr.l\\!nll (or an I

O\crnlghl ~la) and a SI~oo ~al1onalr ( anallA
information? Just call (519) 944-4111 I m}"ICl) lnp Onl) onr: cnlq per rami" I
For only 51.25 each way, you can -m-lliOC--l~l-_l I plcasc O(ferend.~ 11/30/89 I
leave the driving to lhlOsit Windsor I 1-800-265-3633 I

Or, if you decide to bring your own \2ltl( ----------.-

car, you can take a pleasant drive out l 0 I Addrt"! I
in F~<;sexCounty, for the smatl town ..,1 <Z> - ..~ 0: I ell) SUIt ----- I
charm of places like Colchester and oJ, _: I 7J1l---- Phooc ----

Harrow, Essex, Kingsville, Mad 10 VIl"Ollllurnu 80 Challum SI E I
L'Wrn&orOnl ~9A 2WI ean3da G~N I

Leamington, Ruthven and Wheatley. _ _ _ _ • • - ..

The perfect summer place.

Wanl more information> Call <..leary Convenllon CCnler (~19) 2~2 6';79, Oevonshlre Mall (~19) 966 ~IOO,Holiday Beach, (~19)7~6 ~7"2
t c:ammglon (hamber ofCommcrce, (~19) 3262721. Soulh Shore Illy Mcleg, ('H9) 322-23M,1h.nsll Windsor, (~19) 944 4111, Wmd,or Hillon
Inlernatlonal/Park 1emlr:e, (313)962-3834 Spon~orcd by Ihe (on\,cnllon & VI~IlOl'5Bureau of Wlnd~or F-~,ex(ounty & Pe1cc l~land

Don t miss Dmo~ul"i \h\e m Ihe lungl~ of (Jean
ConrentlOn Center \Iammolh monster.; of the
\1~OZO\l-lhej roar amI thC\ I' nthe Ihn 5hnek
and thn 510mp \re thn Ital or robot? See for \ourself
at the Clean dol' mol' n

.H

SUMMER
LOBSTER

FEST

10th ANNIV
15117 Kcrchc\al

(f;

'1/4 lb. whole ~.I
Maine live lobster -rIP' I:.
with corn on the cob I ~

fresh Iinguini pasta ,l:.11....
and bread and butter. ~ -~
Tuesday & Wednesday evenings. ~~

•• \J~--~.~~,.~.
~

E R S A R y~
822.0266

Grosse Pointe Limousine
886.8850

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURIT\
FENCES

'1~ VL'l\UOA1tD 00111' WlK SlSTE.JIIS
• ftIlLl GU~ANTEDI

• RESIDf..'lT1AL .. CO'IMIJClAL

CALL
FOR FREE E.tITIM4TE

774.2045

,.•
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SenIOr CItizen
Age 65

DIscount 10%
M n m<m Oraer S2 50

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

"llrtlloJ

( 11"17'1 rr

"u "., .. "

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

What ~ new at the Horn? Croissants SIIr
Frys Fresh Veg cooked 10 order, Chicken
Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad. Veg • Ham
& Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry, Super
Submarine SandWiches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP OAIL Y
VIlEARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSER TS'

their mother and she gathers
them around her in the hght of
a campfire, explamlng to them
why !>hecan't

The film end!> on a pretty
'>CeneshowlOg Wendy, her father
and mother lookmg out the wm-
dow at the moon when a !>hadow
pa<;sc<;over It "There he IS,"
cnes Wendy, "Peter Pan and hiS
boat' Isn't he wonderful?"

Mother and father look at
each other and ",llently Wish for
their own childhood

DI!>ney has a <;pecJaItouch for
turmng c1a<;sIC'lmto wonderful
onematlc expenences for child.
Ien "Peter Pan" IS no exceptIOn

- - - -- -_._-----

mamtarned e\tenol S and grounds free you for
:U,"o.it.: .~stlmcs ... b~;}t~:--:~.~8!!~r'~, ~"'Irrmlng ('IT
~Impl\' rela\rng. Isn t thiS the hle~tvle you've

dreamed or'
Pnonty Regl~tratlOns on our
newest phase. Phase V,are now
hemg accepted. Only bv acting
NOW can you be sure of best
chOICem deSIgn. view and
pnce
Call toda\' and fmd oul whv
owning a condominIum at
~lan ncr Village ISexact ly what
you are looking for m a
vaciltlon home.

I",

\1

\ '

For mOH m!ormallOIl on
;ll.trIncr \ 1\la~c. pi"", lilllIu.t
thl' coupon anJ ,,'nd It to

~lanner\i1lag(' Ij1fl \cndlan Blld Pt EJ\\drd Onl \iT i\\.\
or call collecI15111, 13244')11

Queen's Curio Shoppe
...---NEW ARRIVALS---.

IMPORTED ENGLISH TEA POTS
AND CHINA BEAKERS

GREETING CARDS &. COLLECT ABLES
Located In Victoria Place House of Shops

26717 Little Mack St. Clair Shores 778.3243

RESERVATIONS Come in and enjoy
RECOMMENDED a relaxing, comfortable

772.8383 air conditioned atmosphere
M T 10 6 for lunch or dinner.on., ues. .
Wed .. Sat. 10.9 ......-------..

LUNCH SERVED FROM 10 to 3 LUNCH SPECIAL
DINNER SERVED FROM 4 10 Close GARDEN PASTA SAlAD

1ropez C Roll;IWutter $350
~\. ,_ 0-~~ '-- -J

We carry

j t~ , fowl, seafood, J
beef, veal,

pastas, sauces,
& chicken

~~~~

people have their trouble" <;0 It
I'>not !>urpn"lng to find that Pe
tm and hI!> Inend", the Lost
Boys, have thelr<; They must do
battle With Captam Hook and
hI'>band of pirate", a<;well a" an
Indian tribe who mhablt the
<;ame land

TlOker Bell become" Jealou<; of
Wendy while Wendy II> Jealou,>of
the IndIan Pnnce'>!>whom Petel
!>ave"

There are ,>ome clever VIsual
touche" such al> Peter, Wendy,
John and MIchael perched on
the hand of BIg Ben at a qualtel
past the hOUl befOle flymg to
Never Never Land, and Peter us
109 a pall of '>wans as water
ski!>

The film has some out<;tandmg
animatIOn and characters, espe
clally the tIck tock crocodile who
steals the show

There are <;omeqUIte memora
ble moments al",o, such as when
the LO'lt Boys ask Wendy to be

~~~

r4, VICTORIA

i-.-PLACE
HOUSE OF SHOPS '~
26717 Little Mack ~I

Sf. Clair Shores ~~
Just N of 10 1/2 Mile .

Call for more rnformatlon 772.0780

r.-----------lIPIRATES COVE II MONDAY & TUESDAY I
I SPECIAL I

I $300 OFF 1
I ANY LARGE PIZZA I
I DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT I
117201 Mack at Notre Dame I!Exp. 8.24.89 882.90551____________ .J

19A

T n Canada. at the end of the majestIc Blue-
...., , "1' ~" < 'n' ~1\\'dl~r DTIUgt:. \\ lIt:rt: Ldl\t: lUll'" llvn, I llV

the St. ClaIr RIver. SitS Manner Villa~e. II

beautIful Atlantlc style manna
condommlUm Village
Nestled along wmdmg canals
enJoy a wonderful arra\, of
luxunes and amemtles crafted
around each spacIOus Single.
t100r deSIgn.
With your boat moored m the
VJ1lage\ protected cove, you
can be enJoyrng the clear blue
waters of Lake Huron or the
St. Clair RIver m mrnule~*
ThIS vacatIon home makes no
demands' ProfeSSIonally

AVacation Dream Home On The Water
~ And Only An Hour Away!

tl r
rr 1,,1 .~___-----afIfII&t

own room Wendy doesn't want
to leave She wants to stay c10!>e

to her brothers John and MI
chael And most a",suredly <;he
doe<;n't want to gl ow up

Wlshmg on a star IS a cue for
Peter Pan, a magIcal boy, to fly
m the wmdow and rescue Wendy
from the terrible late of becom
mg gl'own up

Wendy IS charmed by Petel
and the Idea that there IS a
Never.Never Land where no one
grows up

But all IS not peaceful m
Never Never Land The hale

send a summary letter of then
past and cun'ent experiences to
Dr Maltm Stella, DIrector, Ma
comb College Commumty Band,
Macomb Commumty college.
44575 Garfield, L 117.2, Mt Cle
mens, MI 48044.3197

"Hollywood People" IS open to
the public Without charge m the
DIA's gI'ound floor "Red Carpet"
Gallery durmg museum hoW's
9 30 a m to 5 30 P m Tuesday
through Sunday

was pamtelly, soft-focus ShlO
tam flavored soft textured papel
and always dId hiS own develop
mg and pnntmg He also used
filters and varIOUS techmques,
mcludmg what the Japanese call
O!ru-shuse~, an effect which gIves
a photograph the appearance of
an 011 pamtlOg

After nearly a hfetlme, ShIO-
tam was awarded the hIghest
honor at the 1982 Photokma, the
world's largest photogI'aphlc ex
hlbltlOn

The exhIbItIOn IS open to the
public WIthout charge m the AI.
belt and Peggy de Salle Gallary
of the DlA dUrIng regular mu
seum hours 930 a m to 530
p m Tuesday through Sunday
The exhibitIOn was orgamzed
and IS bemg toured natIOnally by
the Center for Contemporary
AltS of Santa Fe

When the !>toryoogms, Wendy
IS feeling had becau!>Cher fathr)'
ha!>told her that thiS IS her last
nIght In the nur'lCry and that
tomon ow she must move to he)'

Japanese photographer in DIA exhibit
Long revered In Japan for the

SImpliCity and beauty of hIS pho-
tographs, Telkoh ShlOtaOl (1899
1988) is httle known m the
Western world Now 50 of hIS
vmtage black and white pnnts
aYe exhIbited at the~t In-
stitute of Arts through Sunday,
Sept. 10.

The photographer took pIC
tures only of his furusato. hiS
home town and the surrounding
area They are local landscapes,
seascapes and dunes. They m.
clude pictures of neighborhood
boys on stIlts, a bathmg beach
with ItS swings and flags, Mat
sue statIon m the snow, a group
of country children, a portrait of
a local pnest, a houseWIfe sur-
lounded by her kitchen utenSils

For the Japanese photogra
pher, With his baSIC eqUIpment
of Simple cameras, photography

Hollywood people featured
An exhIbitIOn of photogI'aphs features the work of photogl'a

celebrating 13 years of Holly phel s Harry Benson, Mark Sen
wood people from the covers and net and Ken Regan Other Hol
pages of People magazme, IS at Iywood notables In the exhibitIOn
the DetrOIt Institute of Artl> are James Stewart, Henry
through Sunday, Sept 3 Fonda, Paul Newman, Bette

Selected from more than MIdler, Kathel me Hepburn,
50,000 pictures appearmg m the Jack Lemmon, RIchard Pryor,
weekly Since ItS launch m 1974, Eddie Murphy, Barbra Stlelsand
the 35 photos offer a compelhng and the mcomparable MISS
look at Hollywood personahtles Piggy
mcludmg Steven SpIelberg, De
bra WlOger, Elizabeth Taylor,
Dustin Hoffman, Robert Redford,
Meryl Streep, Clint Eastwood
and Jack Nicholson

IllumlnatlOg the art of person.
ality Journalism, the exhibitIOn

By Marien Trainor
Special Wrller

There are storIes that no mat
tel' how many tImes chJldren
read them or see them on the
screen never lose theIr magIc,
"Peter Pan" IS certainly one of
the most popular

In Walt Disney's "Peter Pan,"
the audience experiences the
happy state of chIldhood But a!>
we all know, chIldhood IS not en
tIrely without fears

Consequently the chJ1dren
have some scary adventures In.

volv1Og Captam Hook but every.
one knows Peter Pan Will wm
out, so they settle back and en
JOYthe excitement and suspense

BeSIdes playmg the vJllam,
Hook plovldes humor. There are
few thlOgs more satIsfactory or
funny than belOg able to laugh
at the bad guy

Because of Its timelessness,
"Peter Pan" has been seen on
Video and teleVISIOn, but every
child deserves to see thiS endear
mg cmematlc treasure on a
movie screen where the charac.
tel's, the musIc and the color are
enlarged and enhanced

Macomb Community Band auditions
The Macomb College Com

munity Band is holdmg audl
tions for its 1989-90 season Re-
hearsals Will take place on
Thursday evenlOgs 7 p m to
9'30 pm startmg Sept 7 at the
Macomb Center for the Perform
mg Arts on the Center Campus
of Macomb Commumty College

Interested musIcIans should

Kids must see 'Peter Pan' on big screen

Tuesday A gust 15th.
Special Su per Menu
10 pm till 2:30 a.m.

3
Kercheval " On The HIli"

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
313. 81.5700

Reservations Encouraged

Valet

tures some of the state's most
talented singers, dancers and lec.
turers in a cultural variety show
of MIchigan hiStory.

For InformatIOn call (906) 847.
3783 or 847.3761

grounds open at 6:30 p m. for
plcmcs PlCmcs may be brought
from home or suppers may be
purchased from the War Memo.
rIal at $7 each Plcmc suppers
must be reserved by Friday,
Aug 11 at 5 p.m

Monday's menu is a Western
buffet featuring barbecued beef
on a bun, German potato salad,
baked beans, cole slaw, mari
nated pasta salad and apple pie

Lawn tIcket holders should
bring lawn chairs or blankets
Tables and chairs are prOVided
for reserved ticket holders who
have also purchased plcmcs from
the War Memorial

Tickets are on sale at the War
Memonal front desk from 9 a.m
to 9 p m dally except Sundays
VISaJMC accepted Charge by
phone, Monday - Friday, 9 am.
to 5 p m A mmimum order of
$20 plus 50 cents handhng IS reo
qUIred for phone orders. For
more lOformatIon, call 881-7511

scores
The orchestra IS begInning its

29th season. The theme for the
1989.90 season 1S,:~Eine Music.JM
a Portrait In Sound." Popular
concerts Will be presented from
October 1989 through May 1990
at vanous auditoriums through.
out southeast Macomb County.

For more information or sched-
ullOg of appomtments, call the
office at 776-1012

Rain date IS Tuesday, Aug 15.

Felix Resnick Conducts the Grosse Pointe Symphony

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Lake St. Clair Symphony
to audition Aug. 28, Sept. 2

Symphony
auction

"Celebrate' Great Lakes," a
tourmg festival senes celebrat-
ing the historIcal, cultural, philo.
sophlcal and SCientIfic influences
of the Great Lakes on hfe m
Michigan and the surroundmg
region, WIll make Its stop on
Mackmac Island for a three-ciay
penod, Aug 25-27

Sponsored by the Michigan
CounCIl for the HumanitIes m
cl)nJIInl'hnn WIth the Michigan
Department of Commerce and
the Michigan Travel Bureau,
this traditional chautauqua fea-

St. Clair Shores' Mayor Ted B.
Wahby has been named chair.
man of the 1989190 Lake St
Clair Symphony Orchestra's
forth annual Autumn AuctIOn,
to be held Sunday, Oct. 29, from
1 to 6 p.m. at the Shores Ban.
quet Hall m St Clall' Shores.

The orchestra hopes to raise
$45,000 from auction Items and
auction catalog advert.sements

Wahby said that members of
the Auction Volunteer Commit.
tee will be contacting potential
advertisers, as well as doners of
auction items

The theme for the 1989190 or.
chestra season is "FlOe MUSICIS
a Portrait 10 Sound." Nine popu.
lar concerts Will be presented
from October 1989 through May
1990 at various auditoriums
throughout Southeast Macomb
County.

For more information, call
776.1012.

The Grosse Pomte Summer
MUSICFestlval ends ItS 32nd sea-
son Monday, Aug 14 with an 8
p m pelformance by the Grosse
POinte Symphony on the lake
side terrace of the War Memo.
naI.

The symphony's annual ap
pearance has become a favorIte
of the muslc.lovlng audience that
gathers on the shore of Lake St
Clair to hear an evemng of pops
followed by a spectacular fire.
works dIsplay

Conductor Fehx Resnick, who
has dIrected the orchestra smce
1959, Will be at the helm to lead
the musIcians through a pro.
gram that mcludes selectIOns
from "E T," a Gershwm medley,
Sousa's "WashIngton Post
March," "Star-Spangled Spectac-
ular" by Cohan and more

Tickets are $10, reserved,
$650, lawn and children under
12 half pnce War Memorial

Final Fort Wayne concert scheduled
The DetrOIt Euphonia Band fort's mfantry band prOVided free

Will play a final summer conceit Sunday afternoon concerts for
at Hlstonc FOlt Wayne on Sun- DetrOit CItIzens
day, Aug 13, at 2 pm VlSltors Hlstonc Fort Wayne IS located
to the fort WIll hear mUSIChlgh- at the foot of LIvernOIS at W. Jef.
IIghtmg the early years of Fort ferson, off 1-75 Open Wednesday
Wayne through Sunday, 9:30 a m until

The concert Will feature musIc 5 pm, It IS a Detroit Historical
from the 19th and early 20th Department museum. For fur.
eentunes - the penod when the ther InformatIOn, call 297.9360.

Touring fest to visit Mackinac Island

AuditIOns WIll be conducted by
the Lake St ClaIr Symphony
Orchestra Monday, Aug 28 from
7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, Sept 2
from 10 a m to noon. LocatIOn
Will be at the Lakeshore Presby-
terian Church, 27801 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores

Requirements lOclude one pre-
pared selectIOn of the musiCIan's
chOIce, knowledge from memory
of major and minor scales and
preparatIOn to site. read mUSIcal

Symphony to end season
with pops concert Monday
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thlough IiI e or flood m theft
"At the tllne 01 a 10"", you're

eXCIted and YOU'll' maybe not
.,Ule whal Wd" taken," "he said

YOli "ee somctlung every day,
but vou mdV not e\'en notice It'S
there, bO photogl aph., and a list
kept outSIde the home are vel y
helpflrl "

A Itst \1III help Jog the l11em
01'1' at such a tIme and assure
th~ homeownl'l full reimburse
mrnt fm evel)thlllg that was
lost, she Said

For mOl I' mformatlOn about
Lifetime CollectIOn Home Inven'
tOll', call 6479737

headaches later

!ound, based on the descllptlOn.;
JI1 the Il1ventOi \

"FIOI11 a ~llIne preventIOn
,>en<,e, It's \,elY IInportant that
yOIl .Ire able to Identlly eVI'l v
thmg you own," Calettl batd He
..,uggests SCIatch1l1g some 1'01 m of
Ident IlicatlOn on the back of each
Item, pel hap" a SOCial SeClIlltV
numbel, If a plOfebSlOnally done
home lI1\'entOi Y IS outSIde your
budget

Judy S,lInra, an agent With
the AItken & Oll11ond InsUI ance
Co JI1 Glosbe Pomte Clt\' said
an) tvpe of 1lst IS ell.lIemelv 1m
port ant III the event olIos"

A team of Detroit Edison employees who developed an Arbor Day tree communication pro-
gram lor customers was among the finalists for the utility's first Sarah Sheridan Award for
customer service.

The team consists of. from left. Dan Vecchioni. Livonia: Sandy Cramer. New Baltimore; Do-
lores Lysak. West Bloomfield: Jane Bashara. Grosse Pointe Park; Linda Hanson. Clinton Town-
ship: Terry Jacob. Livonia: Jack Donahue. Grosse Pointe Woods, Seated is Melina Jones, Miss-
ing from the photo 15 Warren Hlcks. Port Huron.

Edison honors employees

olhl'l bU'>llll'''''(''> \\ hl( h do ,Ip
pl.lb,II .... tlll'n gl\e hl'l tll<' II1fOl
111,11 lOll

1\,IulI do('" all Ihl' \\01 k dnd
11ll' h0I1ll'()\1 11<'1 ~l'nel ,t1l\ dol''''
!lOI ~el III \ oil I'd ...11<'",lid

It'" ,I \l'1\ gllleIJng pi Oil'''''' to
g(l Illl ollgh ('\ 1'1\ thlllg \ ou 0\\ 11

.lI1d 1\ (' I1\ 10 "IM\(' thl' honH'
O\IIll'1 t h.lt ' "Ill' ::',\1d

'I Ill' 11\\('l1tOl\ 1,1lI 11<'Upddtl'(\
"I ,Iln Illne 11 ,Ill Itl'm 1" "old 01
.1 1ll'\I Ill'l1I I" pUll h,I"l'd

helllll ...,1\'> till' Pel,>olldl A ...
..,l'!.., ){l'WI d .IUO\I'" homeo\l nel"
to !lol onl\ pl,w 101 .tdequ,tte m
'l!I IIllP ploll'ltlO!l hilt PIO\ HII' ,I
\1(.11 dOl II111I'11tl'd Il'''pon"e to ,Iln

\I1..,U1 ,Inll' lJ.lml... pl.llI 101 I,l"l
1\ d\ ,ua! t<,,,t,lIIll'ut 01 m,lht' db
IllhllllOll 01 plopelt\ - .t~ Ie
qllll «! In ,tIl <,,,Lite '>l't!lel1wnt 01
dl\ olce (',)"11'1

l'lw IO...t 01 Ihl'> "'l'l \ ll(' I.Illge'>
,Ill \ \\ hl'll' 110111 ,I IOllpk of hUll
(\ll'd doll.ll" to ,I coupl,' oj thou
....\\1d doll,11 ~ depl'nc!lng on t11l'
l \ pI' of ::.el\ Ill' IPljlll'..,ted, the
..,Ill' of the hOlhl' ,lilt! the ...Iope of
the lollel t1011

It " \\01th II. ...he '>dld "That
IO"t I" onh ,I 11.Il'llon 01 \1hal
Ihe\ ...tdnd' to 10"<' \11 ,I (!I~,I<;lel
III "theft .

It <,\ 1'1 \' u ...dul, "dId Hlchal d
C.lll'l tI cln eclm 01 publIC :'dfet\
111 lilO"'>1' rOIl1!e P,II k

Helcnll\ ,I pl'l >-on \1ho h,ld
...on1\' Ill'm,> ...tolen blOUght 111 "
home 111\ entm \ h"tll1g de~Cllb
111~ ,l clock a plctUI e and bO!\le
Olll'nta 1 lug'> A ,>edlTh \I at I ant
\Id" I<,-;ued dnd the Item" \\ell'

can save

•

et back IS immeasurable
-..

Barbara Kemtz

Metro 25 'I'll e ('entet' ,It
lb,GU :-'Lllk III (;10.....,( POll1lc
F,III11" \\,b lelentl\ gl\en the
White C:lo\l' Celtdil,lllOn 1)\ \h
10 III 1M 11\ 01111 10 ont of tlw '350
"tOIL'" ,1l10...... Ilw United Stall''''
,uld (,wld,1 h,I\C p.t" ...ed \\'hlle
Clo\l' Tle,ltml nt lellllildt IOn

!'Ill' Bl,II1' BNd\ Ill' (h,lI tel
(h,lpll'l of the \llll'lll,1ll BII"I
nl'''''' \\Ol1ll'l1" ,\''''Oll.ltloll \\111
hold It ... \lIh 10 Il1ll11n~ ,II the
Colon.tdl' ){P.,t,IUI,wt lo(,lll'd ,It
2-122 ~ ,Jdll'l..,nn \\1' St ('1,1l1
Shol ('" C PlI,lIl.., \\ III 1ll' .It 6 30
,\I\d d1l1l1l'\ ,It '7 P 111 I he plO
1.,'l..11l1 1(11 till l'll'lllll~ I\dl Ill'

I'll(' \11 "I 1 l..,tlll\l1~ \l\d 11ll'
ek'lllOl1 01 tht l q",lj 90 o!lill'l'"

\\ 01111'11 \\ 1\0 Ill' 1'l11plo\ ed ,\1('
1'11l';Ibk 1m 1l1\'1lI1H'1"hll' For fw
tl](,1 \\1fOll11ltl(1n .dl(ltlt AB\V 0\
"nd thb 11wetll1g 1.111 DelOIt'"
:-'lal1lh.O\\"h.1 dt 2l).30IG4 01
ShPll \ GI,11lI11l,ltllo at 4680366

\lIm h \.., Iii, J\ ,ol1lpl!('d \1110 ,I

1\ 1 "1l1.11 \.."ll'" l{(,lllld ~ll'I('(h
.ll1d nt!H \ IPI'Ii IIlU'" ,\I ( II

1'01(!l.d 1\ Ilil .1 ...,'11 tl \111I1t!)(1 1m
l'.h\ll Ilh IIIi1il,11IIlIl Illl 1"lOlll,
1,\('llil/ "'1IL:~'...1.., ..,I\O\lld !J(' ~l'pt
OUI"1(\(' I III hlllll' \1 t lI,' 1\OIlw oj
,I I\'Lltl\ l' III pl'l h'II" II 1\(1( h 01

,It ,I "',llP (\I'pO"lt bo'\
hl'\1\\/ dill'''' l10t do ,lppl,lb,ll ...

hut ...lll' \\ J1\ Il kl ,I <11P11t t(l

Fiedler

Ronald J. Bernas

",Ut...l<.l
. What llind h,ud to Iwllt'\l' \...

th,lt people \\ ill P,l\ lIbUI,IIIlI'
premlUltb \'edl ,tftel \ 1',11. hut
1,11\to takl' the (HIt' 1Ill'd ...Ull' Ihdl
\1 ill ,I" "llll' tlll'Jl1 100 pl'1l1'1l1
1I' Imblll ::.eJl1enl. Kl'ltlll "',\Hl

She pel"'(lI1"ll~ IlII'et.., \\ It h
eadl pOlent I,ll client to dl'll'l
mine \lh.lt Ill' 01 "he \\.Illt.., II
I.lngl'''' l1OJl1 ,I ...l,utel hit ...(1 11ll'
hOl11eo\\ 11l'1 1,ln I ('IOl d .II! It(,l,\"
to ,1 photoh'1.tphIC 111\entol I lOll!
plete \Ilth .t <oded. Itl'll1l/t'd ,md
10ll1pllteilleu II"t of ('.Ich Itl'll1 111

Ihe how.,e
E\l'l\ tiling - flom IIII!Ht llll'

.tcce::,::.OIW.." art\\olh le\\('11\
clothmg. kltchen\\ ,Ill' ,tppll
,mce". tool..., e\en the hltdwn
<;mk - are Itemlll'd fO! the lI"t

CollectIOn Boltll' Invelltol'\, 1m'
,I hlL'n"ed ,md bonded ,,1.'1 \'lle
\\ !to"L' bole fUl1cllOll I" to pi ()\ )(!I'
,I compll,tl' ,md det '1I1l'd pld WI'
o! ,I hOIHl'O\\ 1ll'1" pl'l ,,(lIt,ll ,I"
....t.~1....

Kemtl'" ::'1'1\ Ice b pel "oll,tllll'd
to edch dll'nt ,md t hI' l \ pI' (II
::.el\ Ill' l',lch llll'nl geh \" t,ll
\OIl'd to hI" nel'd". ,1Ild "I\l' \)('
he\ es. I" thL' onh "el\ ICI' oj It..,
hmd m the 1)('tlOlt n11'llop(lllt.lIl

Dominic Cusumano III, of Grosse Pomte
Shores, ha<; been named chief medical reSIdent m
the mternal medlcme depaltment at Harpel
GI ace Ho<;pltal Be receIved a bachelor of 'iClenCe
degree from the Unlver<;lty of Notle Dame m
1982 and hIS medical degree from Wayne State
UniversIty School of Medlcme m 1986

Lmtas Ceca CommUI1lCatlons, an mtel natlOnal
mal keting commUl1lcatlOltS com pan) ba<;ed tn

Wall'en, has promoted Juha Cit'aulo to ploJect
management supervlsol' on the Chevlolet account
CIraulo. of GlOsse Pomte Wood<;, \\111 be rebpon-,I
ble [01 supel vlsmg three project COOldll1eltOl sand
mtelfacmg WIth account b'1'OUP CleatlVe. ploduc
tlOn. product mformatlOn and account manage
ment stalTs to com dmate ChevlOlet mal hetmg
PlOgt ams [10m mceptlOn to de1lvel)

Cuaulo

The 1989 Homealallla CommIttee budders' corps and 1lalsan
6'1.oup ha<; been announced and mcludes Grosse Pomte Park IeSldent
Sebastian Palazzolo, plesldent of Palazzolo Brothel s Conbtl uctlOn
Co of Gro<;se POInte Park and Salvatore J. Palazzolo, \ Ice pI eSI
dent of the company

g~p~-

LT nl\ 1'1 "'It\ LIggett School 1ecentl) appomted two ne\\ admtm.,tJa
tl\ I' head" Matthe" H. Hanly IS the ne\\ head ot the mIddle <;chool
and Andrew K. Smith IS the ne\l dlrectol' of admISSIOns and finan
clal aid A natIve of Portland, Mame, Hanly IS a gt aduate of Bo\\
dom College and hab a master's degtee m counsellng and consultmg
p"vcho\ogy flam the Halvard Umvelslty Graduate Schoo\ of Educa
[Ion He comes to ULS flam Saddle R1\el Day School, Saddle RIVe1,
I\' J , \\ hel I' he sel \ I'd as dll ectal' of admiSSIOn" SmIth IS a gt aduate
01 Havel ford College and holds a master's degt ee flom the Hal \'al d
Untvel Sltv GI aduate School of EducatIOn Most recently, he was
dll ectOl ~f development and pub1lc relatIOns and dlrectOl: of admls
slOns at The Wellington School, Columbus. OhIO

ComellCd Bdnh Detloll. pnnclpal "'Ubbldldl \ of
Camellca Ine h.ts appoll1ted Grosse POlntp Farm"
I e"ldent Douglas W. Fiedler to first \'11'1' pI ('::,1

dent 1'01pOlate bdnkmg He Jomed the com pam
m 1973 "" a cledlt anah"t He \lab named \11'1'
pi e::'ldent m 1982 He IS a membel of Robel t :\101
n ... :\,,:>ocl,lle<; the DetlOlt Comnllttee on FOlelgn
RelatlOm the GrabSI' Pomte HIstOrical Soclet\
and the UnJ\erslt) of :Vhchlgan Aluml1l AS:>OCld
lIOn

.
Cusumano
The I\'e\\ F.ngland Cuhnary InstItute placed Patrick O'Sullivan

a'" an mtern at Domam Chandon O'Sul1lvan, fO!merly of Gros'>e
Pomte Park, has completed hIS second SIX month<; of trammg and
.....111 contmue hIS trammg at Domam Chandon for the next SIX
months Ne\\ England Cu1lnary InstItute 1<;a comprehen<;lve two.
year del,rree grantmg culmary program located m Montpeher, Vt

Margie Sloan, formerly of Grosse Pomte Shore<;, no .....of Wellmg,
ton, Fla , IS a sale<; assocIate With the Touchstone Webb Realty Co
m West Palm Beach, Fla She wa<; formerly a real estate and bU<;1
n""''' writer for thf' Palm Beach Po<;t

•Schweitzer

Wood'>lde l\ledlcal. Inc a spec13lty hospital for P,->YChldtlIC ,\lid
...uh"t.tnll' .tbu..,e treatment located m PontIac, appOinted Rohert
Niccolini M D, a.., medical dIrector Nlccohm. a Glo..,<;e Pomte
Shore<; 1(",ldent. \I III Illamtam hIS practIce m DetlOit and contlllue
m hl<; pO"ltlOn <I'" chIef of the depal1ment of p<;ychlatl) at Hut7el
Ho..,pltal m the DetrOIt MedIcal Centel He IS a faculty member at
the \VfI\lW St.tte Umvel<;lty School of Medlcme. and bomd certIfied
IJ1 p"'\ till ,It 1\ ,111(\ Ilelolol-,ry

Glo.,.,e POinte F al mb lesldent Peter
Schweitzer. vice chall man, agency opelatlOns, J
Welltel Thompson Co, has accepted the post of
tOlnmunlcatlOn<; team Chall man fOl the 1989 Cm
pOI,lte fundI aJsmg campa1b'l1 of DetrOIt pllb1lc tel
('\ 1"1011,>tatlOn WTVSrChannel 56

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

Bal b,ll ,I l\ell\tI !la" bel'n pl,11
tIling ll\tl'llOl de"lgn 1'01 11l01l'
th,\l1 10 \(',11" hllth hl'll' ,ll1d m
Pltt,,\)\ngh

SIll' 11<1" dl',>lgned 101 bU::-1
nl'""e, .1nd hOIHI'" ,md 1I10"t Ie
centh dl'''lgned tlw It'O pll\,lt('
,>ulll'" .1t till' l'.ll,lll' oj -\ubUl n
Hill"

She dlO(hl'" fUl nit U1I' ,ll t
\\ ()I k. lUg" ,Il\d .IUI''',>I))II'" 1'01
home" People "pend ,I lot 01
tllne ,md mOlle\ de'>ll,'111ng thell
IWllle" - \1'" not Ilht the b,hIC"
an\IllOle,' she <;,I\S

But \\ hIll' \101kmg on home..,
'>he '>ald "Ill' noticed t \\ 0 thIng'>
The fil..,t \\.1" that nUbt people
undele"tllHate the value 01 thell
hOllle ftllllbhlllg" The "ellmd
\\ a.., th,lt nHht people do llOt
h,1\e ,I det,liled lI,t 01 Itplll" III
thell honll''''

Th,lt C,llhe" ,I 111.1]0\ pi oblelll
Il\ the e\ ent oj d,lInage 01 theft
of Itl'm'>, and homeo\\ nel.., elthl'l
cannot dl'su Ibe tl1l'lI belongmgs
adequateh 01 c,mnot lemembel
each Item m the hlllbe or c,m
not pi 0\ Ide pi 001' of 0\\ 11m bhlP

So Kel1lll ..,t,u ted Llfetllne

__20A ~E~_:
Taking an inventory now

\ - -- ~----~~--
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Pat Rousseau: Winding up, but not winding down
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Jaguar
lIJQlXl~[I][AJ...

19261 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE. M! 886-7715

PARDON US
While We're

Renovating Our
Building

To Better Serve You
We Will Re-Open

AUGUST
16th.

In the community and be of ser-
Vice to the communIty That's
what the paper has done and IS
dOing"

Rousseau may be wIndmg up
her career With the Grobse
POinte News, but she isn't wmd-
Ing down She and her husband
have sold their Grosse Pomte
Farms home and are movmg to
Vero Beach, Fla, where her
mam prlonty will be to get set-
tled

After that, she plans to get
busy agam and has already been
offered a Job m Palm Beach Her
husband Will do consulting work
They've taken up golf agam and
plan to continue WIth tennIS

When Rousseau says, "I'm
looking forward to dOing a lot of
thmgs and gettmg mvolved In

the commumty," you belIeve
her

Thu. It. the 20th In a serzes of
emp/()yee profiles

•

>

Grosse tOlllteAu'iO i~orks Ltd. :
_______ JGlO:J KerdlE'val /11 Tilt' Hlrk , I

Now Open Saturday U22 100"1 Free Pick.Up &
8 a.m.. 2 p.m. O. , . ,1 Delivery Ser~ice A:ailable J

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
15103 Kercheval

822-3003
"THE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER IN THE POINTES"
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acounts
"I've always Ieally worked,"

she said "I was always domg
five or SIXthmgs at once"

Hel husband, who was a
chemical engmeer m the plastics
diVISion at Ford Motor Co, trav
eled extensively, particularly to
Japan She finally made It to
Japan In 1985, spendmg three
weeks there and travelIng In

China before meetmg her hus-
band m Hong Kong It was a
lIfelong dream

"I always wanted to go to
Chma and stand on the Great
Wall," 'ihe SaId

Rousseau has seen many
changes In the Grosse Pomte
busmess communIty and the
newspaper Whereas most of the
StOles years ago were local, there
at e now more natIOnal chams

"The tlmmg for the growth of
a weekly commumty paper was
pelfect," she SaId, "Bob Edgar
(the foundmg publIsher and edi-
tor) felt we should make fnends

I
I
I

Pat Rousseau. who began working at the Grosse Pointe News in May 1955. has seen many
changes at the paper and in the community.

Jdcqueb (Jack) Rousbeau, at a
tea dance on the ColumbIa Um-
1el <;Ity campus She attended
Columbia after gJaduatmg from
college Jack Rousseau, a lifelong
Glos"e POInte reSIdent, was
gOll1g to mldshlpmdn school m
Ne\\ York

AltPI he Iecelved hiS commls
..,lOn, he .,en ed a tOUl of duty

GRADE.A.FRESH JCALIF. FRIAR
CHICKEN ,PLUMS891f&
BREAST "I • LBWH$1LEO.R~PLl.:!: ,....;MICHIGAN ~.. 'J.49 LO ' GROWN"

FRESH 69 ~~~~c:.'rN~RCi:J
FRYERS ~ SQUASH 49~ r\
CUT UP FREE LO ""~ LB ~-;-~

YORKSHIRES ~o NEW MICH"1 y-'J
~M~~~N $1.89r~=-~~~l~oES 9~(/
FRESH BABY ~ ~ BORDEN 20/0 LO.FATLIVER 99 ~ ~. MILK $1.69 GAL

HEY'S CHOCOLATE 69 QT

By Pat Paholsky
Edllor

Winding up u :34-yem cmeel
with the GIO'>'>ePOInte New;,
and Iel11lm'>l.lIlg,Ibout hel hfe III

genel aI, Pdt HOlh:-.e..u '><1y"',"I've
enjoyed It ..11 I've held u vel y
good pi oducLlve ldl eel" She
says It mattel of 1mtly, but It'..,
obvlOul"lv .111 undel,>tdtemenl

HOU'>:'~'dU'"Ide 1l',HI" lIke the
l"tuff 01 novel"

801n .1l1dIl'dl ed III Ne\\ YOl'k
City, l"lll' "pent "ummel" 1\Ith
her family on Cape Cod Slw ma
Joled III EnglI"h <lnd I11I!l(lwd III
ph t1ol"ophy at till' College of
Mount St Vl!lcent on the Hud
bon The bl'hool had a bo" &Itthe
Metl opohtdn Opel ,I dnd attend
ance 11.1"m,lI1d.1tOl"

"You hdd to go, 'but I \\dnted
to go," l"he ".lId, adding th&lt bhe
and hel h wnd" hung out With
the ballet CIOI\d "We used to
watch ballet cla;,,>e,,bdckstdge In

the Metlopolltan Opel a Hous£' "
Her patent" wanted hel to be

a teachel, but HOlh"eau wanted
to wllte ddvel'tlblllg copy She
wlote an ddve! tl '>lnl-( campaIgn
fol' FOld, fOCUb1n1-(on 1110 FOld"
Jl1 evel'y fdmlly 'ThiS Wdb WdY
back," she '>ald

Campaign Jl1 hand, "he went
to an ad\elthJl11-( clgency The
company didn't hd\ e a ;,pot 101
her III advertl.,Jl1g, but "he Wd'>
hu'ed a" abblst,lllt to the pi 0
ducel for a CBS l'adlO ..,ho\l ;,pon
sOl'ed by BOIden'"

About thlb tll11e, Rou"l"eau be
gan modeling She wab feat IIIcd
In the Palmohve ads dnd she hab
the dIstinctIOn uf haVing been
photob'l aphed by Rlchal d A\'e
don, celebllt) photogJ.apher

She met hel hu"band to be

Inventory protects home investments

Upon hlb ICtUrJ1, he re enrolled
at Notre Dame Umvelslty and
edl ned a deb'l'ee III chemical en-
gllleel mg

They wel e mall led 111 the
Lady Chapel III St PatrIck's ea
thedral 111 ApI tl 1950,

The couple moved, settlmg
iii st In Glo<;se Pomte City

Rousseau by now had been
domg lIve commercials for TV
She tl aveled for the Lmcoln
:MelCUI y DIVISIOn domg sho\\"
for mne years and she also did a

The avel age home contamb DlIlll1g the fil st Ii\ e months of weather show as one of the MISS
$40,000 111 dpphance" fUll1JtUle 1989, the t) plcal AAA Michigan F .111'\\ eathers She wrote and
and pelsonal Item", AAA :'Ihchl Homeownelb file claim aVl'l'aged emceed a show fm J L Hudson's
gan leports $5,071, \\hile theft dall11S avel Called "Girl Talk"

"We lecommend that home- aged about $1,048 While Rousseau \\8S dOIng
owner" conduct a pelsonal prop- FOI a complete Imentory, shows fOi Lmcoln-Ml'lcmy, she
el1\ m\ entm)' to ensure accu- AAA l\hchlgan ad\ Ises home did \1 alk ons \\ Ith Ed Sulll\ an
late ICcOlds of be]onb'1ng"," said O\\nel'> to \\hen he filmed commelclals 111

Rlchm d Robcltson, AAA l\hchl • Wdlk till ough the entu e Dett OIt
gan Homeo\\ nel s Claims man house, hstIng contents WIth a Rousseau Said she was trying
agel "ClaIms Cdn be =setUed ... deSChptlOn-;" -bfttftd rmm~dftM~ -to"get back into ''I'Tlting She was
faster If thele's a h'it of missing COIOl,SILl', sella I numbel and 10 asked to plomote Men's Night 111
01 damaged Items eaSIly a\ all cdtlOn of each Item the Village and that brought her
able" • Etch MIchigan dl'l\ er'b IIc- to the attentIOn of the advertls-

ence numbel" on major Items as mg manager at the Glosse
IdentificatIOn Electlol1lc etchmg POInte News
tools are avaJlable at many po- He asked hel to do POInte
lIce stdtlOn", msUi ance agencies Counter Pomts, a column advel-
dnd AAA l\llchlgan full .,el-vlce tlSlllg vallOUS speCials and ser
offices vice" III local bUSinesses Sll1ce It

• Photo!,'! aph OJ VIdeotape olfel ed her the opportumt)' to
Items wllte commel clal copy, Rousseau

• Retall1 receipts 01 other accepted She began wlltmg the
pi oof" of pm chase column May 5, 1955

• Inventory Je\\ eh y to detel In the meantime, Rousseau
1I1111eIf msUl ance suffiCiently freelanced, acceptmg fashIOn ac,
CO\el.., the appl dlsed value counts ll1du'>t1lal and Ieal estate

Should an lI1SUled total loss
occur, most homeo\\ nel S proba
bly could not Iecall everythll1g
thdt covel s the floors hdngs on
the wall<; 01 Sit., on a shelf, he
added

"Homeownel s would be "UI
pllsed at the dollal \ dlue of
then' belongll1gb and \\ JlI find
thdt an lI1ventory IS WOI1h the
time and elfOlt If a claim IS ever
filed," Said Robertson

,
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ON 5 MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OFF
COUPONS VALUED UP TO Ise

WITH ADDITIONAL '10.00 PURCHASE

I. _ z. _ J. _ 4. _ 5. -

PEWit. this coupon thr"g' S,wrdil)', J\lJg 12, 1989,
Not to exceed product's retail prIce. Only 5 manu.
facturers' coupons may be redeemed. Anything
overf1ve may be redeemed accordIng to our regular

•• double coupon poUcy LimIt one TrIple Coupon

~-------------------------~

r------------- ----------~TRIPLE COUPON

WITH ADDITIONAL PURCHASE OF 1'0,00 OR MORE AND COUPON AT RIGHT

Through Saturday at Farmer Jack and A&P

Triple Coupon
• • ON 5 MANUFACTURERS' CENTS,OFF

COUPONS VAWED UP TO sseOne Supermarket Is
Better Than The Rest

The summer boating season is in full swing and
whether you're planning food for a large boat

_," ~~ ,-,'~ ,"" '1,) part;y... or, a small one, Farmer
0'<:;. '-c -- ~ ,"'" 'L.& -~_s ' 'l , )'"

~ .).........("2, ~/ ~ 'I'iQ~'" ~-:'-' J k h wh t t d~-~~~!t~'~~~h";".~'·~~,.,ac as .a ~ou wan an
''Co~~~~},~ ~ ojo QO'Y=~\~7~'-(jv you can pick It up

'" . ~ 1>c 0 oac'O.Aoc 0 J'
\. ~ -.,I"

\\~ C),' ~ 0' 0 .ao" •• ~o"./ ~ t b · th
~dt::JII :;;;;;';J~lJ;.UR:::s_ I as ¥ uSing e
new BOAT UNE checkout just for

boaters at Nine Mile near Mack

7 a.m.-l0 a.m. sat. and Sun.
+

JUST HEAT OR CHILL AND SERVE READY TO SERVE

• fresh made salads
• quiche
• chicken, beef and

seafood entrees

• cakes and pastries
• gourmet condiments
• soups
• pIzza and pastries

• fresh cut luncheon
meats

• cheeses sliced to order
• salads
• barbecued chicken
• spare ribs

• fried chicken
• spinach dip
• submarine sandwiches
• knackwurst and

frankfurters
• breads & rolls

• potato chips
• peanuts
• crackers
• popcorn
• pretzels
• cookies

• dips
• cheese
• fruit
• candy
• pickles
• olives

• donuts & pastries
• pies and cakes
• buns and rolls

• croissants
• muffins
• breads

• custom cut steaks
• ground sirloin

• stuffed pork chops
• tenderloins

• pop
• beer and wine

rSunday, after' 2 noon)

• juices
• sparkling water
• Ice cubes

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. CaU 774~9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. 'nstant outr

SUPERMARKETS

ThIs ad etrectrve only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
rrom 7 a.m. Monday thn:IUgtIl0 p.m. saturday
sunday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Older adults and insomnia: Sleep isn't always easy

1"9 Kl'rdH'V,ll AvellUl'
(,roO;"l' POinte }-,um.,
884-HhOO

Sleep problems
of seniors

A ndtlOnwlde !>amplmg of 568 adults over
age 60, who \\ele que~tlOned about theIr
bleep pi oblems, found

• Forty percent suITeled flom sleep prob
lems

• One out of five Ieported then sleep wa!>
WOl se than It had been In the pa<;t

• Olle In three belIeved theIr poor sleep
was Iel,lted to won y about health, hOUSIng,
family 01 finance'>

• Active lehrees had fewer sleep problems
than those who wel e less actlve

• He:::.pondentb avel aged 6 8 hour" of ac-
tual bleep at Illght, but thell avel age tIme III

bed wa'> 7 7 houl'>
• Nappmg Wd<; mOle plevalent among sen

lOl'" \\ ho \\ ell' 111 lall 01 pOOlhealth, than 111

lho»c \\ho \\ele 111gcxxl hCd\lh

verI' apnea DUl"lng sleep, he would stop
breathlllg hundredb of tImes dunng the
nIght Thl" would U1ou!>e him bnefly, and
he'd 1l'''UIlW breathmg. HIS overweight con.
dltlOn wa" wUbmg an obe.,tructJOn of the air-
way, whIch cau<,ed the apnea

In thl<; cabe, treatment optlOnb were re
"tllcted becdube of hlb occupation, Roehrs
"tlld Santa need" to be big And he needs a
full beard

"Thel e were three optIOn" for treatment
of hi" daytime "Ieepme<,<, He could lose a lot
of weIght He could have a tracheo!>tomy,
wlllch I" a bUIglcal hole 111 hI" neck"

Neither wa" pO"<;lble for Santa
. So we used a medlwl deVice called a

CPAP, 01 Contll1uou" Po,>ltlve AIrway Pres-
.,ure It'b a ma"k worn at I1lght whIch IS
connected to a bmall engme that blows air
mto the airway, keepmg It open."

Hoehr" ,>ald he'd hke older adult...., to know
the followlI1g facts about sleep and agmg.

• Sleep naturally changes as we age.
• PhYblcal pi obII'm'> often cause difficulty

sleepll1g The phy'3lcal problems should be
addressed first

• Mlwse of drugs WIll cam,e "Ieep dlfficul-
lies

• SenIOr CitIzens should tell theil' phySI-
Cian., about sleep problems

For back-to-school physicals, or whenever
you need a physician, call Louise at 881-1800.

I~I~~~~~~:~~~~

Cottage Physician
881-1800 Referral Service

Louise
at

Make an appointment with
a Cottage Hospital Physician
in time for the school bell.

Call

For A+
Back-to-School
Physicals

three nIghts. A !>Ieepmg pili can be effectIve
for four weekb

"Elderly people al e better 011'beeking the
help of their phySICIans mbtead of alcohol 01

over.the'(.Qunter medIcatIOn!> Sleepmg pilh
ate sometimes the answer"

Patwntb are referred to the Sleep DI'>Or
del'S Center by physluans, he said. Evalua
tlOn mcludes medical, psychIatriC, sleep and
drug hIstone!> and a daily '>Ieep diary, whIch
the patIent keeps for several week.,

Treatment IS on an out patIent baw; Pa
twnt!> sleep at the Center while hooked up
to momtonng deVices for a contmuou<; mea.
surement of what IS happenmg whIle they
sleep.

"It's hke havmg a continuous elght.houl
phySICal exam," Roehrs said

PatIents are connected WIth elect! odes
and wires to deVIces that measure electl'oen
cephalographlc (bram wave) electlO oculo
graphiC (eye movement) and chm electrorny-
ographlc actIVity, respIratory effort and
respiration rate, heart rate and rhythm,
hmb movement.s and blood oxygen satura-
tIOn while they sleep A small microphone
records snonng and a VIdeo camera tapes
the sleeper's tossing and turnlllg

All these electrodes and wIres lead to a
machme III an adJOImng room whIch recordb
the patients' full mght of sleep on a huge
graph. A staff member mOl1ltors the record
ll1g machmery m an adJommg room
throughout the mght.

People often complam that they don't
sleep a wIIlk, Roehrs SaId "1 can say that m
10 years, I've only seen one or two people
who didn't sleep at all 111 eIght hours Most
Insomlllacs sleep more than they realize"

PatIents are usually diagnosed after sev-
eral Illghts of mOl1ltormg and a close examl-
nalton of the resultmg graphs by chl1lclans,
consultant!> and the patient's own phySICIan

Roehrs debCl'lbed one of the elderly pa-
tients the center was able to help

The patIent worked as a profeSSIOnal
Santa Claus Like Santa himself, he was
ovel wetght and he had a full bushy white
beatd

"HIS problem was - he kept fallll1g
asleep whIle children were SIttIng on Ins
lap The kids eIther dIdn't notIce, or they'd
have to poke hIm to wake hml up," Roehr!>
saId

Santa was dIagnosed as suffenng from se.

Judy Wiebelhaus.
polysomnographic
technician at Henry
Ford Hospital's Sleep
Disorders Center. looks
over the materiQI re-
corded for a research
project on sleep disor-
ders. The graph re-
cords a patient's eye
movements. skeletal-
muscle tone. heart
rate. breathing rate.
chest movement.
blood-oxygen level.
and limb movements.
A microphone records
snoring and a video
camera records the pa-
tient's m')vements dur-
ing sleep.

How to sleep easy
IIl'l e me "orne e~hY :::.Ieepmg sugge!>tlOns

that Cdl11l'Ollt 01 a recent 9ymposlUm "Sleep
plOblem" III the Eldelly The Health Conse-
qllellle:::.,. "polNJled bj the UPJohn Co and
the Amellwn A"soclatlOn of Retned PeJsonb

• Abo\l.' all, the bedlOom should be a place
IebCIved only 10l sleep Se'nlal actIvity IS the
onlv exceptIOn to tillS lull'

• A leglll,1I daytIme and mghttlme sched
uh' ..,llOuld be ob"elved, !>mce the body's
"IceI' ,md wake cue" at e le"s acute m the
eldC'lly

• If ulldhl!' to fall a"leep wlthm 15 to 20
m1l1ute", gl't oul of bl'd and do somethmg 1'e
laXing ,1l1dpk,l-:anl, "ueh ,10.; Ieadmg a book
01 wnt1l1g a lettel Retlll"ll to bed when
,,1C'Cpllll'"''an I\'C'" Till>; abo "hould be done
II you w,lke up III the mght and are unable
to f,llIlMlk 10 "]Pep

• 1\\0111 dlcollOl. (,niClIIl' .111\1 Jlll-ut'lI" aftn
" p 111

• 1\ ...d lull', ,m olliel pel:::.onshould always
II"e al .l legul,n lime, e\l.'n If stIli tiled

• In 1ll0"t l.l"l'o" nap" do molC harm than
good A nolI>...IIOUldnot he u...cd a<;a <;ubstl
Iulc 101 nOltuln,d "I('cp

Roehl" debunked "evel al Ideas about
oldcI people'" bleep

• Elderly people do not need less sleep, as
h,u., been Widely IwlJeved

• Most elderly people do not have psychol
oglcal pi oblems that ate Intel I uptmg then'
sleep Mo.,t dlfficultleb tUI n out to be phy
<,lOloglcal

FOl Instance, "We've found that some
drugs, f())' o.;ome people, are stlmulatlng, and
can cause sleep ploblerm'," Roehrs sald. He
named Caflellle, certain asthma illugs, sleep-
lllg pills that aJ e 1l11'>mdnaged, some blood
pI essul I' medIcatIOns and alcohol.

"MayoI' liS '>u.,ped - although nobody
ha'3 proven It - that many elderly people
bell'medlcdte (theIr III'>01l1l1la)With alcohol
Alwhol I:::. d bed.ltlve, but people rapIdly de-
velop a tolel a1Ke for alcohol For 1I1stance,
alcohol may effectl vely mduce sleep for

which hOlllCllll1eS OCCLIIevery 60 seconds, or
hundl pd" oj tllues dUllllg an eight hour
"IceI' - ll1<lkl'" them more sleepy dUring the
day

Fatigue, lack of alcrtllcb!> and lJ"1ltabJllty
OCUli durlllg the day SOllletllne!> the lack of
"lepp C<lUhl'<; lethal gy, memOl y pI ubI ems
alld JIllclo<;ll'ep" - 1I0ddmg oil for a few '>CC-
olld" "evel al tJlll(''' dunng the day Thlb In

tUI n, dl"l Llph the <;Ieep/wake rhythm and
till' I'l'CLlllelatlv(' value of !>Ieep 1<; dlmm-
I"hed

.-

The Centel I!>al<,o 1I1volved 1I1 <I numbel
oj Ie"em ch pi o)ect" cOllcelnlng IlIbOmll ta
and .,Ieep plOblems

GIO,,'3e Pomte Farms reSIdent TlIllOthv
Hoelll b, dll ectOl of resedl ch at the Sleej)
DlbOI del s Center, saId the nme Iebeat ch
looms and 111 ne patient sleepmg room., at e
u.,ed by patIentb and Iebeal ch subjects - 101
!>leepmg

The five c1imcian9, two I esearche1's and a
bUppOl t ,>taff or 25.30 people aId 111 the dlllg
nO'll., and tt eatment of people WIth bleep
ploblems

"Almost evelybody expenences Il1som
ilia," Hoehl s sald "StI essOl" tl iggel shOl t
tel III transient msomllla for eVI'l ybody fOl
one or two nights"

U::.uaJly, no Iteatment IS neCe"bal y
Complmnts about sleep mcrease dl amatl

cally fOI elderly people, he SaId And the na.
tlll e of the complamts change as well

"Youngel people have difficulty fallll1g
a"leep Elderly people have difficulty stay
ing asleep or they wake up too early in the
nlOl nmg.

"Objectively, elderly people sleep diffel
ently than youngel' people," Roehrs .said,
"reg,lI dless of complamts

"They have lightel sleep MOle frag
mented, disrupted sleep And the frequency
of .,Ieep speCIfic pathologIes mcreases "

FOI mstance, elderly people are mOle apt
to 9Uner flom "Ieep apnea, a hreathlllg db
ordel that Illvolves a cessatIOn of hi eathing
that can last up to 100 seconds 01' mOl e
Sleep apnea can agl:,'lavate a hem t condition
or can even be fatal It occurs mOl e fl I'
quently m older people

Oldel people are more apt to ,>ufrel 1'1om
noctm nal myoclonus, or tWltclnng of leg
mu'>ck" that cause klckmg and stll'l ing dm
lIIg the night ThIS ploblem affects an estI
lII<1tl'd one thll d of people over 65

He"l it'"'' lq.; .,) m!t Ollie I::' ,,1I.,u d l!t"UI tiel

t hat often occurb III older adults befO! e bed
lIllie, maklllg falhng asleep (hfficult

Older people are also more apt to ha"e
hkl'letal-muscle pam because of other physl
cal ploblems such as arthntls

A11 thebe plOblems causes them to lotN'
many tllnes from sleep - howevel' bnefly --
dUllllg the mghL These bnef at OUb,lb.

A research subject at the Sleep Disorders Center is hooked up to monitoring devices before
going to sleep.

By MargteReinsSmith
realure Editor

Shhh
Nol eVl'l ylJody IS sleeping peacefully III

the old HOWIUd Johnson's Motel on We"t
(;1,lIId Boulevar d III the New Center area

The fClllller motel IS the Sleep Dn.;onJel h
Centl'l, a dlvl"lOn of Henry 1<'01d Hospital's
p"Vchiatry dl'pal tment It serve<; as an out
)Mtlent Iuclhty fO! dJagno!>is and tteatment
of pat1l'nts With complmnts t elated to sleep
IlIg ,lIId waking
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The bnde's mother wore a

peach colored hand beaded dnd
sequlIled 'illk dl'es" WIth a hand-
kel'cluef hem She WOle an IVOl'y
and peach ol'chld cor.,age

The 1,'100Ill'!> mother wore a
du"ty Io;,e Chme;,e bIlk <ire!>s ac
cented WIth matdllllg 1,lce at the
Jewel necklllle and the hem She
\vOle ,111 1\'01 Y dnd lo"e orchId
cOl'>age

Heddell> \\ele the bllde'"
dlll1tS, CUlld Bdnett of Bloom
field HIli., dlld Dawn BI!>tany of
Detlolt

The bllde IS a 1983 1,'1"aduate
oj Troy High School, the DaVId
Pre""ley &hool of Co"metolol,'Y
,md tlw Dor,>ey Buslllesb School
She I....employed ,It Fu ht Sel vIce
COlP

The glOom I~ a 19791,TJaduate
of Glo""e Pomte South HIgh
&hool He IS employed dt Drap
el ',>Fllle FlllmtUl'l.'

The couple wIll hve III Harpel'
Wood"

• 20% Premium on U.S. Funds
during August sale

plus Low, Low Sale Prices
• NO DUTY or SALES TAX
• NO INTEREST til Jan, 2/90

"You Can Depend on"
"ACK Douglas Furs LTD.

423 Pelisser at.
(oppo"lle pal king gal age)

WINDSOR, ONTARIO
1.519.977.0171

... _ [i)t.:' 1 • Dally 9 30 5 30 FrIdays to 9 P III
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The bllde WOle a whIte, fitted
"allll gown WIth puffed sleeves, a
b(xi!ce of pearls, beads and !>e'
qUills dnd a luce.edged apphqued
tr.J1ll She earned a bouquet of
orchids and pmk l'O...e" accented
WIth i>tephanotls dnd babIes'
blcdth

Tllla Petruno, the bllde's "Ii>
tel', wa" maId of honOl Bnde"
m,udi> 'I'l'l e Kan LeOlll' of 1'J oy,
LI",1 R7ei>zut of Centel'1me and
LIsa Gahdtso'> of WaterfOl d, the
brIde's "Ister

Attendants WOl'e Stl aple!>s tea
lenl,Jth penwlnkle blue dressei> oj
poh~hed tan eta They carned
bouquet!> of lllatchmg 1l1!>C", stel
Illlg ,,11\'1.'1 10"e8 and bdbws'
bledth

Rand) DemoJest of DetrOIt
\\ ,I" the best man U "hel!> wel e
the bl Ide'" wusms, Sean and
&ott Ban ett of Bloomfield HIlb
010om,;men wpre GQl don DI apel
and Rondld Draper, blOtheJs of
the gl oom and Jack Shuert

Douglas Furs
AUGUST FUR SALE
of FINEST CAN~lt~FURS
SAVE NOW on Mmk, Fox, Lynx
Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and more

m short & long stylings
Also on our new seasons selection

of leather models 111 "ll1S & hers"
WIth fur tnm, detachable fUl linmgs,

or fully reversible

)

'f

Emily Mildred Glusac and
Douglas Paul Engelhardt

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Alan Draper

........- - - - ..p- - - ,••-_ _-_.--_-

tluno JI of TI 0\, mdllied Glen
Alan ill ,Ipel, .,on or MI and
1\11" H(m ,\I II J)I clfwi 1'01 1l1l'1 Iv of'
GIO""P POll1tl', on June II, 1989,
oil Glo,>"e POIntl' UIllted Method
ht Clllllch

The Rev Hobert Boley Oll'iCI

dted dt the 4 pm celemony,
\\'Imh Wd" follO\\ed bv a lCcep
t!On at thp Glo""e P(llntp Yacht
club

......•

of l)(-lrolt, I 'oItnck c,1l'llgay and
John COIlII ,I\" both of GIO"se
POInte l\ll k .

The In Ide'" motlwr \\01(' ,I

t\\O piece e\'emng "Ult With ,I
plllk Soltlll o.klrt and ol plllk 1,ICI'
J.lcJ..et She WOIt' ,I C) mbI<hum
01clud cO!s.lge

TIll' 1,'1'OOlll'" mot hel \\ 01 e a
till ee plCce CIeam ,1IJd gold ..,I1J..
J,lcqum d ensc,nble She WOle <l

\\11Ite Olehld corsdge
WIlham DeTIIlJ.. \\0\., dccompa

n",1 at the CI'l'eI1lOI1\ Ann Wl'.,1
\\ ,I'> SOIOl ...t

The couple tl ,1\ l'll'd to S,llll ill'!
Isl'lIld, Fla

TIll' bllde I" ,I "t udl'lIt ,It E.I.,t
1'11I ~1Jcl1Ig,1Il UIIlH'I"lt) ,lIld I..,
emp[o\ed by SOmml'l",
Slhw,utz, SIIvel .1l1d &11\\,lIt/lll
Southfield

The 6'100m I" a "tudellt 011the
lJlllver';lt\ of 1\1Iclllgan \\helP
he l» maJonng III engllwellllg
phy.,lcs

The couple WIll !lve III An AI'
bOl

Petruno-Draper
JulIe Anne Petl uno, daughtl'1

of 1\11 and MI s Mdl k. A Pp

Glusac-
Engelhardt

Adele and MIchael Glu"ac of
Grosse Pomte Fm ms announce
the engagement of thell daugh
tel. EmIly MIldred Glusac, to
Douglas Paul Engelhardt, SOli of
Al'dle and WIllard Engelhaldt of
St Clan ShOles A Novembel
weddmg I!>planned

Glusac IS a graduate of Glos"e
Pomte South HIgh School and
Central MIchIgan Ul1lVelslty,
whel e she eal ned a bachelor of
31l,s degl ee She IS employed by
Blue ClOssIBlue Shield of MiChl
gan as a techmcal wlltel'

Engelh31 dt IS a graduate of
LakeshOl e HIgh School and
Wayne State UnIversity, whele
he earned a bachelOl of SCIence
del,'1'ee m electncal engmeenng
He IS employed as an electrIcal
enl,'1neer by LDJ Inc m Troy

..

ticl,lted ,It the 7 pm cel'emony,
\\ Imh \\ .1., followed bv a buITt-t
rllllllel .It tIll' ('ount I \' Club of
l)l'll O1t

TIll' bll<!L' \\ OJ e II long IVOI)
",It III gm\ n teoltUlIlIg ,111 open
"qU,lIt' 11t'<.I..lllll' tnmmed III

IW.lll", lL'g 0 llIutton sleeve"
I lll11l11ed In pl',lIl ..., .I llIoldl'd bod
Ill' ,lIld .1 ell.lpel h dill Ill'l \ l'l!
\\.1" .In 1\01\ \\Ie<lth of OIgol117d
.lIId \'t'nlll' 1.lcl' fllm l'l" \\ It h llb
bon "tll',llIIl'l" do\\ n tIll' b,llh

J<.'lInltl'1 '1\ \\ l'" ,md C) ntlll,1
'Ie\\ l'" "bll'l" 01 tIll' bllde,
"l'l \ l'd .1'- 1Il,lId., oj hOI101 !\l-II\'
\ld\' .\111.11,1 of St CI.1I1 ShOle",
~1l".1ll Il'\ !lolll of GIO""l' POllltt'
d nd \ .lIl'l Il St Olll' of Kdldlll,IZ(lO
"l I \ l'd .1" hlldl'''III'\Ilb

BII<!L-"I11,lId..,dl<.'""e., \\('1<' tea
length 1\01 I ,.llqu,lId lolle mel
"dtlll \\Itll "e,dloped "qUaIl' neek
11'11" 111 It dll.p!wd tn I dl'l'p V 111
llIl' b,111- \\Ith "hOlt .,hllied
"Il'l' \ l" ,llld bd ...que \\ <lhthlll'';
dl't,lllpd \\llh \\Ide ".Itm bo\l"

Kp\ m C,1l ,Igd\' \\ ,I"- thl' be ...I
1Il,1II Gloonhlllen \\ el e J,IIIW"
Bohd,lIIo\\ \,cz of BIlghton, J,lllIe"
DILull;1 of GIOo."e Po lilt l' P,ll k,
h"lIl 1\ Ill'", blothel oj the bllde,

01II 110 U nil' the engagellll'nt 01
tlwlI daudltl'l, KlmbClly Ann
Kel "ten, 10 Jdd. Kell\ Wclrtield,
"Oil of DOIl,lld Walfieid 01 BI ad
entoll, Fla ,llId Helen Wadield
01 l.,]olIJlOlold,1 F 101 A Septembel
\\ eddll1g I" ptlllned

]{Pl "ten I" 01 Glo" ...e P01l1te
South High SdJOol gl aduate She
dbo 6'1,lduated flom l'vhchlgan
Stolte Unl\'el"lt\ With d bachelOl
of "llenlt' del,'1ee 111 mellhandls
IIlg m,ll1agement She IS an ad
mlm"tl atl\ e aSSIstant fOI Com
mumt) Mutual InSUlal1ce m
C Il1ClllnoitI

Warfield 10,d gl'aduate of Rich
mond SenlOl HIgh &hool 1Il
RIchmond, Ind He f,'1aduated
Ii om the UllIvel"Ity of Southel n
l\I1S"lSSIPPI III H,lttlesburg,
~1lss , With a bachelOl of SCIence
degJ ee III marketmg manage.
mellt He IS \ Ice pI eSldent of
Golf Rlbel SPOltS Mal ketlllg III

l'mCml1atl

6

•

TeUJeS- Wh ite

Mr. and Mrs. CYril Stephen
White

_28 W~

Ip"lip Anll(' I.,\\!'" d,llIebtl'l
of ~11 ,md \!l" \nloll Flit,
Te\\ e" of GIO""P POInIl' P.lI I-
IlMrI led C\ I II SIl'pl1l'n \\ hltl'
!>Oll of 1\11 ,1Ild \!l" H.l\ mond
W \Vh It l' of GIO"l' POllltP P,Il I-
011 1\1,1\ 13, IHt-9 .11 GIO'''l'

Pomte l\lemOlIoII Ch 1Il ch
TIll' Re\ SI,lI1lon H \\ Ihn!1 of

Kmlberly Ann Kersten and Jack
Kelly Warheld

Kersten- Warfield
MI ,md l\h 0, Gall Wel nel

Kel sten of Glo"o.,e Pomte F,ll m"

14 MILE

*

Every day.

PRICES STARTING AT $105,000

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co,The Prudentl8l •

882-0087
'\t)u know us. we know real estate:

LAJlilil jJ°!Ll\jTh
ITO~;Y}]{s!

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores. Michigan
* For information call: *

293-1643

Represented by:

Escape
from the
everyday.

Showroom and models "Open" everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

"liJre's nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKEPOINTE
..LroWERS. It's not just a residence, it's a lifestyle. Everything

you want is right here. Tennis, a beautiful spa and pool and a
challenging public golf club at the door.

"liJ building itself is the only mid-rise condominium tower
..L.i-~St. Clair Shores, an architect's masterpiece, with it's

soaring glass atrium, balconies and much. much more. Inside. all
your whims have been anticipated, rooms offer unparalled space for
entertaimng.

~-of-the-line design and accouterments are standard, as is
J.the ultimate in service. security and amenities that only

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS has to offer. Now you won't have to escape
to get away from the everyday. For you'll be liVing at LAKEPOINTE
TOWERS - the brand new residence in the finest commumty in St.
Clair Shores.

Floor plans available from 1100 to over 2200 square feet. TIvo or
three bedrooms and 2 or 21/2 baths. Spectacular 7th floor
penthouse residences available.

886.4600

Our multl-c;trand freshwater pearl
n('( kldl e features a blister pearl

and diamond clasp"

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

! "TODDLER PROGRAM" the giving tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

IndIVidualized Learning
The goal at the school ISto develop creative Independent children who

have on enthUSiasm tor learning
The GIVing Tree Montessori School IS a member of the American

Montessori Society and the Michigan Monlessorl Society
We SidI have openings In our 1011program 'or children 15 mos J y' 'h doy or full day

FuJIor Port-TIme Day Core
Detailed curriculum gUIde available
InqUiries and observations welcome

Call 881-2255
4351 Marseilles DetrOit, MI 48224 (Mock and Rivard)

DIA Founders
Junior Council
elects officers

Hunt Club

Founders JUnJOI Council of
the DetrOIt InstItute of Al to, hao.
elected officel s for the 1989 90
plogram ) edl

Sel vlng as pI e"ldent I"
Charles Polzm, a Bll'mmgham
resIdent and an attornev wIth
HilI, LeWIS Ann Marshall of De
trOlt was named a'i vIce pI eSl,
dent, she IS a consultant at
KPMG Peat, :'v1arwlck SecI etal)
IS DetlOlt rei>ldent Malk Nelth
ercut, a dn ectOl of the MIChlg,lI1
Met! opa!Jtan InformatlOll Cen
tel' The glOUP,S tleaSUJel IS
RIck DavId of Glo'ise POll1te
ShOl e", d partnel WIth KPMG
Peat, Marwlck

Founder" JunlOl CouncIl I" the
largest 3lLxI!Jary, With 1 000
membel s, of the DetlOlt In'itltute
of All,s' Foundel" SocIety The
group presents the annual Fa'ih
Bash, slated I'm AUI,'U'it 15 dt
the Fox Tneater, \\ ".cn I alo,cu
$113,000 I'OJ DIA acquI.,ltlOn., m
1988

.....1"""' ..... i"'" .... ~ ........ : ..............
p~a~l;:' .1 C.UU~VJ.l

The Gro'i,;e Pomte Hunt Club
\\111 celebldte ItS lenO\dtlOlJ and
re.,tor atlOn With a Spla.,h flam
the Pa.,t '

All dub alumni .,\\ 11lJnWI.,
'lI1d .,tafT al e 111\ It('d to 'lttpnd
The 35 year reunion v III hl' ....ug
17dt7pm

Help ...ay goodbye to tlll' old
pool and \\l'lcome the ne\~ oh m
Pit 'lIed pool for the 1990 ...\\ un
<.,(<lo.,on

Call RR4 9090 and ol...k 1'01DO!
oth\ Turn 01 MIchael Rpr.,anl
for lllfOlmatloll ,l11d re'>Cl\ <ltlOno.,

An opt n 1I0u<.,('for pi O.,pet'tl\ ('
...t udent., polll'nl'> ,lI1d thl' com
mun It) \~III \)(' held by SI<.'na
HeighI'> ('ollf /-iP on SatUl day
Aug 12 flom q ,I m until 1 pm
at Siena Ht'l/-ihto., College 111

Adnan, Mlch
For l'f",cI'Vat IOn., call t hf> ad

ml.,<;lono., office at 521 nOaH, e,,1
).11

Siena Heights
open house

•
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Michigan Cancer Foundation's Circle of Fellows widens

OFF

s

Mr. and Mrs. Beeman

Gary Arendoski
CERTIFIEO "'~ERICAN BOARO

OF Of' flC'ANR"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

19798 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.2620PERMANENTSPECIAL
$4500 Reg. $7000

Offer IImlted to new clients only on
Tuesday Wednesday and Thur~dY

SPECiALIZING IN
Permanents, Colormg

Bleac.h & Frostmg
CultIvate nails and mamcure~

Jh~shops of

W~lton.I'iflrc~
GROSSE POINT(

16828 Kercheval
884.1330

Mon , Tues , Wed. Sat 9 308 m . 5 30p m
Thurs and F" 9 30a m ' 700p m

All Summer
Merchandise

NO REl URNS - ALL SALES FINAL

CERTIFIEO AMERICAN IIOAAO
OF OPTICIANRY

Patrick W. Pelletier

19599 MACK AVE.

H~I~& 5KI~ C~Rf PRODUCTS

Rxus
Ida's Salon
is pleased to offer

Coupon must be presented

- MargIe Rem'> Smllh

MaKing YOU Look Good With the Fashlon &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

! .- II 882-9711 Ie

ebound benlOr" on holIday:,
Eabter, Lahar Day, Thank,>glv,
mg and Chi I,>tma&

The SummerFest CruI!>e In
dude'> live entertamment, game!>
and pi LWb DAAA I!>offenng a
few free tickets to <;elllorcenter '>,
ch UJ ches, '>CnlOrhou"mg groups,
bU.,ll1eb.,e.,and dub& who pur-
chd.,l lal ge block.., of tIcket!>

Pille 11> :b15 For more mfOJ-
mdtlOn. cdll the Detlolt Area
Agenty on Agmg at 222 5330

Tltket'> mdY be ordered by
mdll untl1 Aug 11

\'~50%.75%

WIth an added tWI,>t FOJ m
stance, hrunches, lunches and
dmnen .. that mclude musIc a&
well a&food at the Whitney, the
Rattlesnake Club, the Fox Thea
tre and Meadow Brook

TheIr next event I., called a
PKnIC Fe!>tand It'b ~unday,
Aug 13, hefDle a DSO Meadow
Brook performdnce

Tlcketb are $~5 and mtlude d

PltnIt and conceIt '>CatsIn the
paVIlIOn

PICIllCfare WIll be ready at 6
p m undel a tent on the grounds
of Meadoy. Brook The all Amer
Ican PKlllt menu Intludes cn'>py
fned chicken, corn on the cob
and watermelon

Included ll1 the evemng - a
chance to Jom d croquet game on
the lawn - or watch exhIbItIOn
/lIcltche&of the DetrOIt Interna
tJOnal Croquet TOlll'nament, who
wIll do theIr thmg to bl'lIefit the
DetrOIt Area Boy Seoul'> of
Amencd

At 8 pm, the final DSO COil
Led of the eIght-week Meadow
Bloak season WIll be dIrected by
Gunther Herbig and wIll m
elude Llszt's L~s Preludes, waJt~
selectIOns by Johann Strauss JI
and George Gershwm's Plano
Concerto In F Major by plalllst
FlavlO Varam

FIreworks too
Call 567-1400 fOJ tIckets and

mformdtlOn
Overtw'es IS plannmg five

events dw mg the 1989 90 season
WIth pre or po"t concert gathl:lI
lOgS at thl:l new Rlvel Place Inn,
the Elwood Bar and Gnll, the
Scarab Club, the London Chop
House and the Rattlesnake Club

Some Overtures supporters
from Grosse POInte are' Chuck
Dyer of Grosse Pomte Park,
publICity chairman Lynne Mar.
otta of Grosse Pomte Park and
Anne Ginn of Grosse Pomte
CIty

Cruising: A magnIficent
tWIlIght VIew of Detl OIt

summel breezes and the
chance to support the DetlOlt
Medls on Wheeb pi oJect

All al e avaIlable If you take
the SummerFest CruIse on the
Boblo Boat, Aug, 16 from 8 30
until 11 30 p m

The crUIse IS sponsored by the
DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg
In conjunctIOn WIth Miller Brew
mg Co , to benefit the Meals on-
Wheels holIday meals project
The ploJect enables the DAAA,
WIth the help of PIIVate contI Ibu
to!S and volunteerb, to feed horn

toROfJN
NURSING HOME
80.b E \51 JEFFFR50N

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QL 41In 1'vL'RSllIi(, (ARE

The Idea IS to get together a
glOup of I\\entysomethmg, thu
tybomethlllg and forty bOI11l:lthmg
pl'ople to "tl:lP lJl dnd fill the
shoe!>of the typical symphony
SUb"cllbel who IS fifiysome
thmg

OvertUl es IS a new-last Febru-
al y g1oup of DetrOIt area profes-
SIOnals recently orgamzed WIth
thIS group m mmd - and dedI
cated to supportmg the DSO,

Overtwes sponsOl s evenmgs
fOJ theIr peel" featlll mg the De
tlOlt Symphony Orche"tra - but

•

Discussing plans for the Heart Ball. a fundralser for the Ameri-
can Heart Association of Michigan. to be held Nov. 30. are, from
left. Elsie Overy of Birmingham. Winnie Ostrowski of Rochester
Hills and Dale Aushn of Grosse Pointe.

En)oymg the nautlcal atmosphere of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's cecent benefit are. from left. Doug and Tracy Blatt
of Grosse Pomte Furms and 0.1. and Barbara Kennedy of Grosse
Pointe Shores

enolo U\ '\1 LJ ~It. Hl J ., "'lllJab

tion programs
Stephanie Germack of

Clobse POInte Fdl m" dnd Mdr-
lOn Ldl'!>on ot Gl u""e PUlIlle al e
WOI kll1g on the committee that
IS Iesponslble fO! Heart Ball m-
vltatlons

For mformatiOn about tlcketb,
call the American Hl:lart office at
557 9500, ext 450

Fresh troops: The DetrOIt
S'vmphon) 01 chestra IS lookmg
fO! d few good .y upp no a
II'\\' good men and women

dmr
Financial ServiLes, Inc.

For Your Mortgage Needs

CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

ON SALE NOW!

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
~ TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

VW"'~'~ AFullService MortgageBanker@
;: I : Serv ng Homf>owners ~Jnce 1946 =
~~.: 31201 Crllcago HO SUlle 8201 Warren MI4B093 IOU' '>.-
~ LENOEH

Fournier's
~urni

A half century: AuI,' 12
wlI! Illell k thl' 50th weddmg an-
Ill\ 1'1bal) fO! two GlObse Pomte
wuvles Richard 0, dnd Eva
Beeman of Clos.,e Pomte Woods
well mc!1ned Au~ 12, 1939
RlthHiU Blemdll IS a letlled
manuJc!ct IIIel '<.,'('pl ebelltutl ve
Eva Bl'ellldn Ib Iptll ed from
Huck ManufdctUlll1g, where .,he
WdSa de"Ign engmeel

G('oq~t: ,md Anne VanTiem
of e,l 0"" i)Olllll Wood" \\ dl dbo
mal k LlI' lJ bUill \ La! togethel
on AlIg J2-

'I'll< Bl'l'man., will celebrate dt
the AI£-,J Hou<.,p

TIll ",lllTlel!l'" WIll cetebrate
at tht- I\.lIIgsle) Inn, WIth thell
children They'll also renew thell'
VO\\S at "t JOdll of Art CatholIc
ChllJ ch

TIlt' p,ll"ty u ew at J aile dlld
Ken Meclde',!) hU1lI1:' Jlll~ 29
Ia I,cd nWll' tlMl' 'ji:lO (JIll)fOi the
Mldug,1Ii Cd IIII:' I Foull<ldtlOn
alld lllU (",.,ed It-, lnembel.,lup
ACLOI dll1g to Un Mitchell of
the Mldllgan l,HILl'1 f< ulindd
tlOJ! 4j) lll'\\ nWlIlbl'l., dlll'lIdt'd
the p..u t\ "lilt h h<.ldd lidut Ildl
IhUl1l

lu tie u! Ft>lIuw., folk., dll d

-;pel'd I j,'IOUp 01 .,UppOI IU, ,\ 110
dOllal1 $50U Ol mOil a \ edl to
the MCF

The pal ty gO(:1S .,upped dlld
,>Ipped '.JIldtdl k, rl IldUtlCdl -
mo.,tl) about tlil Iecent POIt
HUlon to ;\Idlkllldl und ChlcdgO
to Malkll1al . du .,

AIJIOllgtho.,L who attended
I'. ell Frank ,.,,<1 ~tephani('
Gel'rllack, Ron dnd Mary Lam-
partt:'l, .John 'Illd Unda Uzni!>,
Mort ( Iun, LJ J dlld Barbara
Kenlwdv Leonard and Sybil
Ja4Ue.,. Dwp Au!>tlll, John
dnd Sue Bremer, Pat Heftlel',
Do"g dud Tracy Blatt, John
Brudd dlld Bell bal'a Sproule,

Have heart. Member!> of
the Hedl"t Bd]] comnllttee of the
Amellcdn Heart AbsoclatIOn of
MIchIgan 1 e<.ently met at the
VIllage Club m Bloomfield Hills
to dISCI"'';pldns fO! the aSSOCla
twn'" thud dnnudl Heart Ball,
to lk held on I'hUl.,dd\ No\ 30
al lht Vet I Oil Ath]ell( llub

I hi" yeal b dldlllllan El!ole
Overy, along wIth co chaIrman
Dale Austin dnd adVISl:lIWin-
rue OstrowskI conducted the
busmesb meetmg followed by
lunch

Pre\ IOU"Heart Balls have
Idl.,ed ovel $100,000 fOJthe
Hedl t A.,,,OCldtJOnThe money IS
u,>u[ to fUlld Il:lSealth dnd com
!lIUlllt\ lid pi"fe"bllln,ll educa

... .",f, o"ct: •• P: - .. It. _ ... _ ...... -....-:....:!..::......
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htermann, LutheJ 1Il chlvll>t and
p)('~\{lent 01 the Iowa LlbrlllY
Ab~ocldtlOn FoundatIOn and
Rogel W Petel son, dn ectOl of
the CongregatIOn Helltdge
WOlhhop and dueclor of dlluch
IelutlOlI:> at Luthel

Among the other workshop
It'adel b were Elisabeth WIttman,
dllel UI dllVI!>t for the Evangeh
cal LUlhel <In ChUl ch 111 Amel
Ica, bal-cd III ChIcago, and GI d
CIa GllI1dal, authOl, lectUl el,
h\,mll WIIter and assocIate pi 0

lebsor of pastOl al theology at Lu
thel Northwestel n Senllnary III
St Paul, MUIIl

breaklllg dOli n SOCial IsolatIOn,
pl'OVldll1g guIdance 111 copll1g
\\ Ith clllldhood cancer's eITect on
all m .I fan1l1\" dnd Identlfymg
patient and lanllly need:. so med.
Ical and SOCial systems Iespond
adequatelv

The 1,'1'Ollpnext meets on Aug
17 at St John HospItal and Med.
Ical Centel, 22101 Moross west
of Mack, one mile ea"t of the I
94 fleelld}

For mOl e mfOl matlOn call 254
2017 or 8818258

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vel nlel Rd al Wedgel\ood Dr

Glo<;<;e POInte Wood"
88-15040

9 30 a m Sunda\ \VOl ShIp
730 pm Thulsda\ \VOlshlp

Paul F Kepple! P.l'IOl
Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

" ....-

Catehthe~t
(; THE UNITED METHOOIST CHUflCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A lo'nendly Church for All Ages

211 r.loro6s Rd., 886-2363

"Christian Symbols
for Today"

Rev Jack Mannschreck,
pleachmg

9:30 a.m. Worship
Nursery through 3rd Grade

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship
McMillan at Kercheval
P'utor Robert A. Rimbo

F"

8:30-9:00 Lakeside Service
(Family ServIce/Casual Dress)
10:00-11:00 Sanctuary Service

Schneller, U EU! opl'an 11IstOJlcdl
JeseUlchel and family Iesem ch
consllltdnt IV ho~e tOpiC \\ Ub
"How Old Is YoU! CongJ'ega
lIOn?"

Schnellel encoul aged pal tICI
pants to be awme that the lool~
of then helltage m'e much oldel
and deepel than the 75, 100 or
150 yem s of the anl1lVel'!>UI'Y
theu' conb'1'egdtlOn may be lelc.
III atmg

WOl kshop leddel s lI1c1uded H
GeOJ ge Anderson, pi eSldent 01
Luthel College, Jutta FAndel
son, a bpecmhst 111 Ult hlstOl y
a nd at t educdtlOn, Duane Fen

Christian Science lecture Aug. 13
mg fOJ solutIOns? How about the
Mastel's \\ <,y," to be given on
Sund,l) Aug 13 at 3 p m at
Second ChUl ch of Chl'lst, Sewn
tlsl, 147 East Grand Blvd

The speaker IS GIOlla Chl'I'i
tena of MIchIgan City, Ind, a
membel of the Chllstlan SCIence
bom d of lectUl eshlp

The public IS mVlted Thel e IS
no chal ge Supel VIsed pal kmg
wJlI be avaJlable behmd the
ChIli ch CllIld CUI e WI]] be
plovlded

Childhood cancer support group meets

ThiS Ilolid II hl'l e pi oblem~
have Iedched a\1 ebome magm
tude, dnd whele answels me
hard to come by, may be OWl
looklllg d resoUl ce fm solutIOns
that has been pl'Oyed highly suc
ce'i"ful It IS Jllustrated 111 scrip
till e, where mdl\ Idual human
belllgs fdced dnd OVCI came pi ob
lems 111 ways that mele human
e"\pel t 1;,(' , careful planmng, ,lnd
skJllful e"\ecutlOn couldn't

Thl" Iesoul ce IS to be dlb
cusbed III a public lectUl e, "Look

The Metro Detl'olt Candlehgh
tel'S affihated With St John Ho~
pltal, a SUppOlt b'10UP fOl fanll'
lie:, and health plOfesslOnab
touched by childhood cancel,
meets the first and thu'd Thurs
day of each month at 7 p m Il1
St John HospItal and MedIcal
Centel's b'1'olmd 11001 boaldlOom

BehevlJ1g "It I~ bettel to light
one candle tl1dn to CUI se the
darkness," the gJ'oup shares
goals such as hnkmg parent to
pm ent e"\changmg mformatlOn,

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST A8L1SHED 1865

10:00 Church School Crib/Four Yr Old Care
16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

Sunday, August 13, 8:30 & 10:00 Worship

Summer Series EntItled
"SUMMERING WITH ST. LUKE & HIS GOSPEL"

2nd Week: "The 'Leper Theme' In St. Luke"
The Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preaching

Mon, Aug 14, 6 pm Picnic Prelude; 7 pm Carillon
Concert, t1Carillon Duets": Beverly Buchanan &

William De Turk, Carillonneurs

"Soul"

l\ldch. at Lochmool' 884 5090

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Sunday WorshIp
Preschool call 884 5090

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S, Boelter, Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

Sunday 10'30 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 800 P I'll

ALL ARE WELCOME

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
4 blocks West of Moro'is

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl Church

~:~~ 881-6670

K
375 Lolhrop .1 Ch.lfonl.
10 00 d m SunddY

\VOl ship
700 pm I\lond<lY WOI~hlp

WIth CommunIOn

, .. • _. , yea. F P • .... , ;c •

WOl hhop parllclpants leul'Iled
dooUt pl,lIllUng dUll ch alllllvel
!><II1l''',\\'111lllg h lStOi leS, celeolUt
II1g Ihl'lI helltage and pre~1 v.
1111-( h\<,loll('<11docllment:"

Kc\ Iloll' .,pe<lkel lell' the \\ork
"hop \1 ,I~ P,Ill! J,IV Polan,;k V

AlIg 25, 930 am 10 1230 pm
CllIldll'll :-.hollld bllllg .I bag
lunch BCH'I age and bna(k:, art'
plo\'ldcd

I'hl'!l' I" ,I "lIgge!>led fee of $10
to lO\ el tilt' co"t of the T shIrl
,Ind ~upphe:"

On \\'ednesda), .\ug 23 at
12 JO p III Ihe community Ib III

\ Ited to JOlll the youngstel!> by
blll1glllg thclI pets to be blessed
on the h ont I,m n of the chUl ch

On Sunda\, Aug 27, ,111 the
I oung::.tel S II III slIlg at the 10 15
a m chul ch ~el vice

To el1l 011 chJldl en, call the
dUll ch ollice at 885-4841 Dead.
lme tm regl~tl atlOn IS Aug 15

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

KCI che\ al at LakcpOl nte
8223823

SlIndal School and \VOl ship
1030 a III

NUISel) I'; plovlded
RI \ II ... \, \ HI h

886.4300

teenagel S of dlcohohc pm ents,
meets on Flldays ,It 830 pm m
meetmg loom E

• Adult CI1IIdi en of Alcoholics,
d ~UppOl t 1,'10UP fOl adult chJld
Ien affected by pdl ents' alcohol-
Ibm, meets on Fllda) s at 8 30
p m 111 meetlllg loom 0

• Ndl'COtlcs Anon) mous, a sup
pmt gJ oup for drug dependent
mdlvlduals, meets on Sundays at
7 30 p m III the audItOrium' and
011 WednesddYs at 730 pm In
the 10\1er level confel ence loom

FOI mOl e IIlIOJmatlOn, call
3433695

Sunday Worship
9 00 and 11 00 a m

"The Potter and The Clay"

Dr. Jack ZIegler, preaching

Children's Education
9 00 and 11 00 a m

~(.,. \'~ urosse PC) nle

.J( 'Ii '''~WOODS~J1ill~PRESBYHRIAN
-=-- Church

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~tallonle
I"I..IIIIV"'...I Lothrop
'-CIUAU"I 8843075

a caring church
"Dressed for Service"

Jeremiah 18.1-11
Luke 12:32-40

1000 A M SERVICE
CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier,

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

A
PRAYER
882-8770

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack.Whittier-E,Outer Drive
8854960

MOlt' than 160 peOpll> hom 49
dUll ch conl,'1eg<1tlOn~, lIlcludlllg
a b'10UP flom St Puul Evangell
cal Lutheran Chill ch 1Il GI o~.;e
Po lIlte , took p,1I I III the COnb'1c
galIOn H~nldge \VOl k:-.hop ,Ju"
23 25 at Lutlwi Collegc

Masses Saturday 4 00 P m
Sundav 700, 900, 1030 am, Noon

Weekday<; 830 am
PastOl Rev FI ed Taggart, a S A

St. Paul Lutheran members attend workshop

Sonseeker S<1fdll V,\cdllOn HI
bll' Sehool at Chll"t Chlll eh,
Glos"e Pomte, 61 GlObse POllllc
Blvd, begllls Aug 21

Dlllne Jahnke, dUl'('IOl of
Chllstlan EducatlOn at Chll~t
Church, sUld the dUll ch I~
ge.:u ed up fOJ an untOl gl'lt,lblt'
expenence The Son:"eekel Sat ,II I

theme Will create an atmosphel e
of fun and e"\Cltement for thl'
chJldl en, she Said, and \\ III ted
lure hfe Ieldted Bible ...tOlIl'~,
skits, the Lord's pra\'er, I1v('''
songs, Imagmatlvl' cmft!>, gan1l:'';
and creatIVe mO\ ement

VacatIOn BIble bchool begll1:-'
Aug 21 and contmues thlough

Help is available for people
affected by alcohol, drug use

Vacation Bible school to be
at Christ Church Aug. 21-25

SUPPOJt fol' mdlVlduals ,md
theIr fanllhes affected by alcohol
01 dl ugs IS offered \\eekly at St
John HospItal and l\Jedlcdl ('en
tel

• Alcohohcs Anonymou~, d
!>UppOl't gJ oup for alcohol depen
dent mdlvldudls, meets on Mon
days and Fl'ldays at 8 30 p m m
the lowel level conference 1'00m

• Alanon, a SUppOlt j,'1'OUPfOJ
fanllhes of alcohol abusel::',
meets on Sundays at 7 30 p m
In meeting 100m A, and on Mon
days and FrIdays at 8 30 p m m
meetmg rooms A and B

• Alateen, a SUppOlt b'10UP fOl

That '5 what church should be' Full of life, full of JOY, and
full of God's spmt You'll experience a church alIve at

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier JustW of 1-94
Harper Woods

8842035

10 30 a m WOfshlp
9 15 a m Church School

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,
Evening Praise 6:30 p,m,

881-3343 21336 Mack Ave" GPW (corner of old 8 mile)

10:15 a,m.
Holy Eucharist

ALIVE!!

1+++++ } CHRIST
1++ ++ EPISCOPAL\l/ CHURCH

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

~

't.:' 51 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
20415 Sunnmgdale Park

Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-1820
8 00 a m Hol} Euchlll 1'(

1030 a m ChOlal ElIchall~1 and Sel mon
Church SChoo!I'IlIr"'1 ~ A,\tllillblel

;'Illd Week Euchal 1'1930 a m Tue,d,11
The Rev Robert E Nt'i1}
The Rev. Susan K. Bock

343-4357
641-0646
441-1502
263-1090
794-0700

Harper Woods
Troy
Dearborn
Mt Clemens
A'gonac

1-800.537.7924
24 Hours

Free assessment to help
you and your loved one.

Sel vmg the DetlOlt area
fOl over 11 ye.I11'

Profe""lonaIMedKal
Senices

~~}')'" e OOOd
'.p#l'~.) 'T to '~'( ') 90'" 4~.J4

)) ,~!;"7'

St. [,1
John

Thanks

ATTENTION NEW MOMS:
NEWBORN NANNY SERVICE

.£:>~
"\( If -... t......

)

By IhE' Rev Wilham C DeVnes
First ChnSlianRetormelj Church

When lhe stork lands Wllh your new package of JOy,let us helpl
We proVide experienced RN's to assist you With everything from
canng for your newborn to offenng helpful hints
Pamper yourself - you deserve It Call one of our convenient
office locations

48

P"I1\ lJukt Ipokrl!'rrJ()n /fIr flfwlllalru InJWllrts IIIA""nra,
parr ol,h, ",\fI \/'('(70(" Jlolflua( r".'Uf!

~
If your child needed braces, you'd call a
professional. If your child is troubled or
depressed, that's even more reason to call
a professional.

FOI year<; and yerlr~ r h,1\ e ~u!Tered from depre<;<;lOn, e\ en as
a kId At the tIme. peoplp couldn't under<;tand that chIldren
c,m ~ufTer flom th I~ dl~t ,l~e-and need you to find them help

Ho .... do YOUkno .... If YOUIc1l1ld's "bad" beha\ 101' 1<;lealh a
CI) for help? Here are <;omf 'igns StaYing out I,llI' 01 ilOt
comln": home Per<;onaht) chnnge<; Hanging out ....Ith the
\\ long CIo....d Ah<;enl mlndedne~<; DrOPPing !,'fades Drfiance
and ~hort tempered ho~llhty Withdrawal or secretlvenc~s
Exce1'~lve sleepmg, l~olatlOn Selling po<;<;es<;lon<; The list
goe~ on

Take It from me-thlngb ....111not gtl hellel on theIr own
The} ....111get 1101'<;1'Fmd the <;trengt h a<; a pal ent to make
Ihe c<l11 NOlI Depl e<;<;lOncan he tl eated BefOl e <;chool be
gln~ C,11I

A~ till" "Ulllmer :oe,l:"on beguh to \\'llld do\\ n, pel'l111t me
to olfel ,I \\OIld of th,mks No\\ It IS not tlMt tlll~ summer
has been all :ouslllne and lollIpop::.

No, III fdCt, dt time" thl" ~ummel h,l" been cI,l~hlllg
8tOl m" and bitter medlcllle But thl'l e 1:0 some .6'1 avlt~', some
force Ol lmpube, \\ Illch Hupl'ls me to 8(1) sometlllng about
the good <11ound ml' So pledse beal \\ Ith I11l' wIllie I gIve III

publici)' to t hI" Idte season IU ge
Thank) 011 fOl \ 1\ Id plllk IOhe petdb c,bcadmg III d tor

rent ,11001l1d 111) :ohoes a::. I tlllll the bu.,hes be~]dl:' 111) back
YaId And f(l) the laughlllg colors of flO\\ers around the
\\ al b ,lI1d ell1\ C\\ a) s of 111) neigh bOl:o Thull\.." 101 thL'
shocklllg conti ,I"t of 611een leaf agmnst the ~k)', and for the
ahl al" ne\\ :"hdpe and shade of lake reflectmg cloud and
all'

Thank IOU fOl the shm p JOy of heanng d cm dmdl m the
earh mOll1lng And fOl the soft call of dove and hm sh cry
of Croll Thank you for the Silence as a storl11 approaches
from nelghbOl hood to neighborhood And fOI the tremblmg
drums of thundel tlllough the peltll1g drops Thank you for
the song of leaveb dancmg \\ Ith breeze, and of chIldren m.
tent on 1Ife

Thank) au for farms spread out III ordel and pi of us IOn as
Imount a hill And for the rush and Spa! kle of a stream
hurrymg past the trees Thank you fOI a spIder's web and a
chIpmunk's tail And for the deep bro\\ n of my dog's eyes
searching for a sIgn of my attentIOn

So much that has been the Ie for so very long becomes
fresh and new to me 111 the summer IJust need to say
thanks. Idon't know If any who don't beheve there IS a ODd
ever read t11lS church pag~ If they did, they mIght even say
I had lI1vented my god as a recIpIent for my feelings of JOY
and gl atltude at the \\orld I expenence Well frankly, light
now I don't care what you say I am profoundly aware of
the \\onders all around me, and I am deeply convinced of
the reahty of One \\ho IS responsible not only for them, but
also for me

So, IJust must say thanks Thank you God for summel ,
for color, fOl sound, for \\ ondel, for me

t
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BIRMINGHAM
433-2096
by appointment

355 S. Woodward Ste. 3003

GROSSE POINTE
343-9169

1835 Fleetwood
comer of Mack

A FINE PORTRAIT ISN'T EXPENSIVE
IT'S PRICELESS

CALL NOW ABOUT OUR SUMMER SPECIAL

NY1.£-
~~ PHOTOGRAPHY

Cottage Belmont
Nu~ing Center
19840 IClIvcr
11.11 per \Xh l( J.." \11
881-9556

Home Delivered Meals: 881-3520

Cottage Rose Viiia
Nursing Center
25375 Kelly }\o,ld
Roseville, MI
773-6022

g... Pill", d\L'll'~l'\LI\ 1.1\ l,HL ~1'>Ild.l\ thllHlgh
frld.l) h lr t1HN' 1'1 Ill'l'll ut IHII l'\ cr\ It.l}

progr,11l1~like Belmont Sel1lorC,lrl', .111 'ldllir
day Celrecenter.

9- There'~ around-the-clock ~kdled .md h.hll
nur~mg care hlr the ekkrl) .md dm 1111. Ii" ill

(Subsldlanesof .>'r. 1I,~':;iNContinuingCareCorporallon
andmembersof theAmencanAssooatlOnof Homesfor theAged)

9- Plll~1our home-del1\ l'rcd nw.ll~ .1\',11 Llhlc
Mon<..by through frill."

Cottage Belmont and Cottage Rose Villa
Nursmg Center~ have been canng for the
commumty for over 20 yedr~ And, our
commItment to quallt) care nc\ er ~top~.

At Cott,lge Rdmont .lI1d Clllt,ll.!l' }\o..,cVIII,I
Nursmg Center.., our <..llmmltlncnt (ontmlle..,.
Celli our ,1dmh"'llll1 U lllTllm,ltor~ tor ,I pc!"'-on.11
tour, fret' consult,ltlon, or more mfOrll1.lll0n

~ There'., long ,HId -h"rt ter"" ,le"t' IJ _ 'fl' t"f
thme With A l:hcll11cl"

After 29 years Q!care,
th'ecarzn contlnues.

as a pl10t program to bnng the
DSO to a broader range of De
halt audiences, With the Detl Olt
News and MCI Telecommumca
tIons Corp. jomlng to sponsor a
series of four concerts m coopera
tion with the Huron-Clinton Me-
troparks

The final conceli Will take
place at Detl Oil'S CuitUl al Cen
ter on Sept 24 at 5 p m as part
of the DetrOit Festl val of the
Alis

Those attendmg the Detlolt
NewslMCI Summer Concel ts
should plan to arrive eally fOi
best seating locatIOns, and blmg
chairs 01' blankets and a piCniC
A Metropal'k vehIcle entry pel
mlt IS reqUired ($2 dally)

AdmISSIOn to the concert IS
free

•pIe

son and Johann Stl auss, plus
"el('ctlOns flOm "South Pacific"
.Ind the film "Rocky"

The Detlolt NewsIMCI Sum-
mel Concerts began la;,t summer

ell e"... dnd phone numbel on the
Ie\ el "e SIde Mall It to All
Amcllcan Apple PIC Contest,
;\llchlgcln Stdte Fall Attention
COl11mnl1lt~ AI tb, 1120 We"t
State Fall' Ave, DetrOIt, 48203

Thel e IS no entl)< fee The
deadltne fOl cntneh IS 5 p m
\\'edne"dm, AuI,' 23

FOI mOle Il1fOl mat IOn on the
All Amellcan Apple PIC Contest,
lontdct SUbd.n PIckett at 540

...:iA.OO m ..sue-Schulte- at 369 8260

seeks best

Christ Jesus, who had the toughest Job In histOry,
dldn t try to go It alone He looked to hiS Father
constantly In fact, he said, "The Son can do
nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do '

Like Jesus, you can rely on God's love and power

The Christian SCience Reading Hoom IS a place
where you can learn about God

You're InVited to explore thiS community resource

106 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Fanns
Weekdays 10:00 A,M to 5:00 P,M
Saturday 10:00 A.M to 2 00 P.M,

Trying to go it alone?

DrlCeSSORI
CHILDREN'S
CENTER

Pre-School • Kingergarten • Day Care
Elementary Grades 1-6

20301 E 10 Mile, St Clair Shores-776-4066
1872013 Mile Road Rosevllle-777-0270

IndiVidualized educalion meeting the
developmental needs of children

Day-Care In a warm and caring environment
Affiliated With NallOnal and State Montessori SOClelies

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDA Y, AUGUST 24th SUNDAY, AUGUST 27th

RoseVille 6 30-8 30 RoseVille 2 00-4 00
St Clair Shores 6 30-8 30 St Clair Sh~es 2:00-4:00

1\1etlo Beach Metl opm k
DSO A"Sl.,t,mt ConduetOl Le"

he B Dunnel lead., the 01 che.,tJ d
III a plOglam of 1I'0rkb by Wag
nel, BIZet, Enec;co, Lel'OYAmICI

The DetlOlt Symphony 01 cheo.
tl a 1,'1\ es ItS fourth perf 01 munte
a!:> pali of thiS year's Dl'tI OIt
NewslMCI Summer Concel1s 011
Fnddy, Aug 11 at 8 pm at

___ ~tJ~~August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

LINC: Clearinghouse that links needs with supplies
By Ronald J, Bernas
Staff Wrller' A bUbtness ww, changing offite from the Umted Way Booneman or over produced an Item, to glVe

A drapery compallY dvnated decor All the old furntture, said LINC Ih trymg a $100 mem a call at 8826100 to donate it,
scrapb of fabljt to OperatIOn whtch was btlll ntte, but not In ben,hlp fee for all non profit WIth more than 180 agencies -
LINC whtch In tw n matt/lei] the keepmg with the new colorb, was agencies whIch use the <,ervIce from homes for battered wives
dUllatLOIl tu an agemy that donated to LlNC That cum "And really, $100 1'1 not velY and their children to churches,
teatheb parentmg skIlls The pany's file cabinet!>,debh, table,_, much when you're consldenng hoc;pltal.., youth homes and sub-
agency's eltentb used the Strap!>tv chaIrs, lamps and toat rutk, everythmg you get for It," ..he ..tam.e abu!>e centers - she
make qUIlts whldl they bold m a were dtVlded arrwng the more said Some agenclC" are e,o 'lmall know'I hhe can find a good home
drawl1lg They used the muney than 180 agencleb on the LINe: they may not be able to come up for Just about anythmg
fur summer outmg!> with the ltbt With the money, but Booneman A list of LINC's Immediate
chlldlen "We serve people In the whole bald LINC will deal WIth that need" I" prmted 10 the dasslfied

Cindy Boeneman, resoul ce co tn-county area," Booneman saId when It comeb to It !>CctlOn of the Grosse Pomte
ordmator at LINC, calls her pro "We help a lot of people out Not Sumeone bruught a 4 loot by.5 News each week Volunteers are
gram a cleannghouse which fun only do we help the agencleh, foot ,tuffed Dumbo "1 UJuldn't also needed to do everythmg
nels donatwns from local but the compames can get a tax Imagine how I'd get ml of It" flom pick donated Items up to
bUSinesses and mdividuals to deduction, and they help the But u home that wter~ tl) the .,tuffing envelopes Call Boene~
non profit agencies 10 the area commumty Most of the com- need6 of children 61/(/t(/led the man for more mformatlOn Ware-

And It ISJust that pames are gettmg mto helpmg large elephant up hou!>C hours for dehverles and
A company hosted a fanty the commUnItIes agam " Booneman urge" people who pIck ups are Monday, Wednes-

luncheon at a local hotel When The best advertlsmg for her al e Ielocatmg, 01' gomg out of day and Fnday from 10 a m to 2
the guests had cleared, there were group IS word of mouth, Boone busmes", 01 have old computer" pm
eenterpleces lell on all the tables man said, because unless there
What eould be done WIth them~ IS a specific need, she doesn't so
They eaUed OperatIOn LlNC The hClt, Most of the busmesses that
centerpleees, almost headed to the call her tell her, "We've had thiS
dumpbter, ended up bnghtenlflg stuff for a long time, but we
some adult eare facilitIes If! the didn't know how to get rid of It
area We didn't know you were here

OperatIOn LINC, which btands "I haven't turned down any
for Lmking IndiViduals to Needs Photo by Ronald J Bernas thing, yet," she said
in the Commumty, started as The phone rang and someone
part of the Jumor League of De. Cindy Boeneman. in the Operation L1NC warehouse. is sur. on the other end saId he hoo
trOlt, but has been on Its own for rounded by donated clothes. furniture. washing machines. com- 12,000 looseleaf bwders for
18 years puters and printers. whIch he had no use Boeneman

When the program was young, smd you should haul' seen how
It was baSically a clearmghouse But the LINC to RebOUlces pi 0 pames and busmesses, and uses fast they went
fOl garage sale Items that wer- b'Tam, which stalied 10 1988, them to keep non.profit agencies The agency IS funded by dona-
en't sold and other Similar Items tiles to get Items from com- gOIng tlOns and gets a contmgent grant

Michigan Apple Committee

AARP No. 3417 South Ma.
comb Chapter WIll hold a gen
eral meeting on Thursday, Aug
17 at 1 pm at Blossom Heath,
24800 Jefferson Ave, St. Clair
Shores.

Planned travel tnps for mem
bers WIll be announced Eleanor
Lerge Will talk on and demon-
strate exercises for semors She
IS a I'egistered nurse with the
Macomb County Health Depart.
ment

The meetmg IS open and free
to anyone over 50

Membership IS$3

AARP No. 3417

A panel of e"pel t<, \1 III JUdgl'
the double Clu"t apple CledtlOlh
on ta!:>teand dppe'at ance to detel
mJlle the stolte... best apple pie
1eClpe Pille .. \1 III be a 1\ aI cleclf01
the top thlee fil1l..hel'- Fn ...t
pl,lll'-$100 ld..,h, ..,elOIH\pl.ICt>-
'373 col.,h, thll cI placc-$50 ca~h
Each of the thl ee B\\ at d \\ IIllllng
bakelc; 1\111 al"o leCCl\e d limited
editIOn apple Plll1t

C.P. Community (ol1te<;tan1', ma) entel by plO
\ Jdll1g a completl' 1eupe on a 3

Chorus elects ~b~\~5_C<l)d \\ llh lhen n,')lW~ ,1U

new officers

Free DSO concert at Metro Beach Metropark on Aug. 11

The Grosse Pomte Community
Chorus, at ItS recent annual
meeting, elected the followmg of
ficers Donald KeIth, preSIdent;
Frank McHugh, vice preSident,
Beth Campbell, recOldmg seCIe-
tary, Kathleen Meekel, con e-
spondmg secretary, Cathel me
Kienle, treasUI el

Retamed as board membel s
are Rose Thornton, Mary Malo
ney, Betty Shugart, GJI Gray,
Lllhan WOJCiechowskI, Jean Ru-
wart and Shen Gilbertson

New boal d members al e.
Jeanne Foley and Kathy Drake

Director IS June Schultz-
Zydek

Plans are under way for a
Christmas concert to be held
Dec 10 and an Apnl 5, 1990
conceit m combmatlOn With the
Grosse POinte Commumty Band
under the directIOn of Ralph
Miller The conceit WIll honor
the FamIly Life Education Coun-
CIl (FLEC)

The chorus statt-up date is
Tuesday, Sept. 19. InformatIOn
about becoming a member, a
contnbutor, sponsor, patron or
advertiser may be obtamed by
contacting Beth Campbell at
885-8746

A" pal t of ItS 50th dnl1l\ el ~alv
celebl atlOn the I'vlIclllgall Apple
Committee IS se31chillI,' for the
pel feet dpple pie

The All Amellcan Apple Pie
Conte!:>t ,., "cheduled to tclhe
place elt 2 p m on Monda), Sept
4-LdbOl DaY-dt the MIChlgolll
Stdte Fall Detroit

What if ...
If humans had evolved on the

moon, WIth one.slxth Earth's
gravity, they might be double
theIr height, but too spmdly to
play basketball. If humans had
evolved on Jupiter, they might
look like pancakes with short
legs, says National Geographic

~-- ---~-~-_.. . .-.._----
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Take a flower to lunch - or eat one; many blooms are edible

el n pI 01,'1es<; has l1ussed one OJ'

two t111ngs along the way, like
mOle OoweJy menus How glum
01 OUb d dwt of !lowel s ab a
weIght 10hlllg Ieglme would be
Tiwi e must be one among all the
diet.., dlOUlld thebe day"

("III 1.121.12:l TT D to Il'

"l'. \ t •• \ "[',It ,lIld 101 11100'l 111101

111.111011

LAKEVIEW CLUB - Right on the lake all With a fabulous million dollar
view for one quarter the prlcel Three story 2 500 square foot Inclu
ding 500 square foot bonus room
Attached two car garage two bedrooms. two and one half baths
see-through fireplace dIViding master bedroom from luxuriOus bath-
room area Custom finished to your deSIre Total security With no
maintenance and mobility to leave FinanCial appreciation See our
new Ultra Deluxe Model open Dally & Sundays 1 5 p m

LAKEFRONT LIVING LIFESTYLES
Custom Built Luxu Townhomes on Lake St. Clair

LAKEVIEW CLUB - Jefferson at 11V2 Mile Rd.

• reasonable tuition, GMAT $150
LSAT $165

• all materials Included
• free retake policy
• convenient class schedule
• well-qualified faculty
• 18 hrs. classroom instruction
• math refresher course - GMAT only

(optional) $45
DIVISIon of ContInuing ProfeSSIOnal EduacatlOna/, call 927-1026

St. Clair Shores, MI
Piku Management Co. t313) n40.6363

Model Phone: (313) 293-1180 _I

5 Minutes from BRAND NEW 226
BOAT MARINA and SWIM CLUB

dud "hredded !lowers add color
to any salad The Oower~ are
natllr~l cups to fill WIth c111Ckl'lI
salad or diced IItilt 01 dips at d
cocktail party.

In the middle ages, !l0\\ el h
wel e used dS food far more than
tlwy me toddv, but maybe mod

GMAT/LSAT
prep courses

WL'lght W,lllhel" hd'" 111110

dlll'l'd ,I 111.'\1r1d~" lIlt'et mg hdd
P,r1u"'lll'h 101 thl' de,\f .1I1d
Ill'dl mg IIUpdlll'd on Wedlle,
d,I\.., nom 1130,1 m to 1 p 111

TI1l' mel't II1g..,take pldle ,It thl'
Wel!.;hl WatchPI <., BloomlH'ld
TOIl J1l' Sl)lIdl e ('entl'I, 2141 S
Tl'It'!,'l aph Ho,ld 111 Bloomfield

Weight Watchers has meetings
for deaf and hearing impaired

Ildl,
('1.1-.' Il'.ldl'\ 11111 1)L' CUI01

FI,lIIh.l'1 ,lIId ,m Illtel pll,tel liJ.
tIll' dl'.11 ,Illd 1ll',11mg IIHIJ.llll.d
\1 J11 ,t!"o bl' pi l'..,e 11I

By Ellen Probert

Beechwood Manor
HODle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi.Private Rooms

Social And Recreationai Activities
Such As Sing AIongs • Bingo • And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SEND FOR MORE INFORMATlON • NO OBLIGATION ------.,
I II NAME I
IADDRESS, ----II CITY ZIP I
I PHONE--------------l

1 SEND.!Q..~600.9~ATER.1A~~~T. CLAI~SHORES~8080 J

ll~ that ovel 4,000 pounds of
dl'led duyhhes ale Imported 111 a
Single yem The next tllne you
are In an oriental grocery ~tore,
ask for "guIHjum" or "1,TJ.lmtsoy"

(golden needles of dned dayhly}
and soak them III tepId water for
an hour before you use them, a"
you would the Iresh blooms

They al e dellclOus chopped
and added to honey for two
1\eeks Stram the honey befO! e
you u"e It You'll have captured
<111the delicate at oma and taste
of the Oowers Chopped dayhhes
at e good added to scmmbled
eggs or omelets Place dayhly
buds In the JUIce of dill pIckles
and l'efngerate ove1'111ght to
sel \'e WIth cold meats OJ' shred
the blossoms and add them to
salad for co 101 and flavor

Save some for the centerpiece
on your dmnel table too Thel e
a! e dozens of ways from appetlz-
el s to desserts to serve dayhhes
and as an added bonus, they are
hIgh 111 vltamms and mmerals
and al e nch In protem

Roses, VIOlets, cal nations, cry
santhemums, dandelions, gal -
demas and hollyhocks are all
edIble Oowers, as are mangolds,
nasurtlUms, pansIes and tuhps
Lilacs and squash blossoms and
gladIOlus me other edible
blooms

GladlOlus, accOi ding to legend,
has a sad hIstory. A WIcked old
man chopped down a sacI ed tree
killing the wood nymph who
lived there. From hel blood
sprang the gladlOlus The name
den ved from the name of the
short swords lIsed by the gladla
tors In Europe, It IS often called
the sword Oower There are hun-
dreds of vanetles of sWOJd OOW-
ers of every shade of every color

GladIOlus tastes hke lettuce

~ut""Addl. t"""o.r.. ('.oodT_

21431 Mack Ave
775-0078
St. Clair Shores

CalicoComers~
DECORATIVE FABRICS

ll"l'd as d ",d,HI 011 Hnd 111 cook
mg l1nd g,l1lon~ ,md gallons of It
dl e \lbed dnll\ldl h to mdnufdc
t III e m,1I g,1I me

SUllllo\1 PI ..,eed~ dre ,1150 u:,ed

101 POUltl) feed ,111d dS food fOl
pdll oh ,md ot hel 1m~e cagl'
bll (j" Most bll d" hke sun!lo\1 l'l
"Pl'ds d" a matter 01 Idct, and ,I
lell 81111.110\1el's at the back of
yoU! g"Hl den aJ e a l,'l.lal antee
tl1,1t bu'd" WIll smg fOi \ OU
tIll oughout the summel

!\Io"t annual sunf1owCl;, (thel e
,Ill' "evetal valletleS) b'10W from
"e\ en to 10 feet hIgh dnd have
blo~soms ,I foot 01' mOl e acros<;
Not all sunflowel s al e golden
Some Val wtll'S die pale yellow,
\\hlte, deep O!ange or led Theil'
dl e abo dwarf valletws whICh
onh grOI\ two or three feet tall
and have blossoms the size of
CI;,.santhemums

If you have 8UnflO\1el;, m yoU!
gdlden, don't let the bllds have
,111the seeds Toa~t them m the
0\ en dnd splll1kle them With
"alt fOi a nutntlOus snack Next
year you may plant more "un
fl011el s than )'Oll did thiS year
The perenmal varwtles, how
ever, ale not a very good Idea for
d "mall garden Unless sternly
restl'amed, they tend to spread
and take over the same \\ ay
mlJ1t does

Other flowel" can be clllmal y
as well as Visual delights One IS
the da) Illy whIch \1as enjoyed by
the Chll1l'"e both as lood and
flower befOl e there was the Wllt
ten WOld An herbal from the
T'ang Dynasty (about 650 AD)
mforms u" that It qUlets the
digestIOn, Ieduces W01'1')' and
benefits the mmd

In Chma, daylllle" ale a cultl
valed ClOp gIown fOl cash The
statIstIcs of New YOlk City ten

OpcnSunday

All Fabric
OnSale!

July 30th thro August 13th
All Home Fnml'ltUng Fabrics On Sale.
• ErH lr<,",,1{'("lIon of In '!tock dcslgJ1<'r
d('('orall\(' fabriC''!
• A\I ( lit orr!('r faom 'I - Thou'land., to
choo .... from ('aheo ('{lmel"\ aL'iOolfe!"> cU'Itom

IIIworkroom., to fim'lh W1ndow<;,
I '>Ofa... !x'd<; and In <;lor(' faonc

I • I ( on<;ultanl<,lo gmd(' you from
• faorletofim.,hedtr<,atm('nl

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 885-6103

'lW(?pm~P1L
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

"U!lolln(!lng" The fdmou~ Dukh
mtl"t \'<111 Gogh consldelCd that
tlJl' "unIlO\\l'1 \1as hIS alone We
,m' all !~lImhdr \1 It h hi" deplc
t JOn 01 lion Cdnva" In tlus coun
t1 \, I lit' "lInll()\\ el' h the "t,lte
!lOll l'l 01 1\,\I18,IS

N,III\l' to 1111<;ll('nl1~phe)(" tilt'
"unOo\l PI \\ ,I" ,d\1 ,1\" kno\1 n to
tl1l' [ndl,III" \1ho, centll1le~ ,Igo,
lecognlzed tl1l' nutlltlOndl vdllle
of the "'l,t'd, ,lIId the od to bl' ob
tdll1l'd h Olll them

SlInl10\1 el" nodded thell !,'1eat
golden he,ld' 0\ PI IIldn) a gal
den \\ ,Ill 111 Colomal Alllencd

Thpl e ,Ill' ,Inllual "unl1o\\ el"
,1I1d pelenlJl,d sunOo\\ el" dnd
,unlltm el" of dlllel ent "lleS dnd
IWlght... and even ,I mon"tloll"
double "unl1()\\ el \\ l11ch ..,eem"
dlmo"t hhp too lIluch 01 ,I good
Ihll1g

It 1:' flOrn the ..,eed<; of thl' ,\11

!H1,ll "unllO\I el that all the 011
u..,ed commel cldlh '" obtdll1ed
InCidentall), doe"n't It I edll~
boggle the Imagll1atlOn to pIC
t UI e dCIl'" and ,ICIe" of sunl10\1
el.., 6'1'011n fO! thell 011 on d sun
0011el farm? SunOower 011 IS

AIDS prevention workshop
Edward Taub, vIce preSIdent of
the AFC of MichIgan and a resl
dent of Grosse Pomte Park He
Will show d personally Ie
seal ched shde pI esentatlOn titled
"AIDS - The End of the Sexual
RevolutIOn"

GUlta! enteltamment w1I1 be
prOVIded as well as a que~tlOn
and answer penod

Va! IOUS educatIOnal matellals
will be avallable, mcludll1g-

• Abstam and Refrall1 T shIrts
• Documentary Video "AIDS

- Can I Get It?"
• Full sIze Abstam and Re-

fram postel s
• Teenagel s and AIDS publi-

cation
• Undelstandmg AIDS publi-

cation
• AIDS and Evelyone publica

tlOn
FutUl e WOlkshops can be of-

fered to area churches, schools
and 01 gamzatlOns

For more mformatlOn, call the
AFC of Michigan office at 352-
8946

When a ~mall boy III the
neIghborhood said thdt \\ hat he
wanted to plant \\ as the blgge..,t
flower on the block, the an~\\ el
was obvIOus

Sunflowel s' He got his \1hh
They are certuml) the blggt'..,t
flowers on the block, noddlllg
theIr huge golden face~ all ,Ilong
the back fence

Thel e IS mOl e to ..,un!lo\l ('I"

than you nllght thlllh Thl'\ It'

members of the ddlS\ 1,1Imlv ,ll1d
they have an e,otl~ lll"to;~ In
ancIent Mell.lco, the"e l'nOl mou"
blooms were \\ Oln b\ the \' 11 glib
of the Sun and b~ the pllt:'''h
and m the rOydl palace "unOml
ers made of pUl e gold crl',lted
mdoor gardens

The SUnflOI\ el \\ a~ the tl,lde
mark flower of Klllg Low.., ;..l\,
of France, the Sun Kmg ,md
sunflowers \\ el e 111COl pOl ated
mto the deslk,TJ1of fabl IC" u"ed 111
the palaces he occupIed dnd \1ell'
pamted on the ce!hng.., dnd
carved mto the moldlllgs

Nobody IS IlldlfTerent to ..,un
flowers It seems And It IS tJ ue
that they tend to donundte thell

The alumm of Case Western
Reserve Umverslty, Cleveland,
recetIy formed a southeast MIch.
igan chapter and would hke to
reach all potemal alumm

The first SOCIal event on the
calendar will be to attend the
openmg mght performance of
FIddler on the Roof on Sept 19
at the Fox Theatre in DetroIt

For more mformatlOn, call
477-0850 or 354.9048

G. P. Park
Garden Club

Edward Taub

The Monday, Aug 14 meetll1g
of the Grosse Pomte Pm k Gal
den Club WIll be held at the
home of Mrs Plen'e V Heftlel

Mrs Waltel leVick WIll he co
hostess Followmg the noon
luncheon and busmes~ meetlllg
conducted by PreSIdent Ann
Cook, Mrs HeftIer \\111 tell
about garden'> she hac; VISIted III

Spam and POItugal

Alumni sought

Support group for
grieving parents

FIrst Sunday, a SUppOlt group
for parents who have suffered
the death of a child, meets the
second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month at St John HospItal
and Medical Center from 8 to 10
p.m

The next meeting WIll be Aug
23 The Rev Lawrence Du-
Charme, dIrector of Pastoral
Care and Beatnce Monforton,
chap lam at St John Hospital
and Medical Center WIll lead
this bereavement group seekmg
to help parents after a chIld of
theIrs dIes

Call 343-3695 for more mfor-
matlOn

St John HospItal and MedIcal
Center is located at 22101 Mo-
ross at Mack, one mile east of
the 1-94 freeway.

The Amel'lcan Freedom Coall
tlOn of MIchIgan Will launch a
state-wIde AIDS preventIOn cam
palgn WIth a free public \\ ork-
shop on Aug 15 at Grosse
Pointe Centtal Library, 10 Ker-
cheval Ave m Grosse Pomte
Farms, begmnmg at 7 p m

The theme of the WOlkshop
will be Abstall1 and Ref! am -
abstam from premantal se},ual
relatIOns and refram from drug
use to prevent the spread of
AIDS.

The featured speaker 1'.'111be

~---- ........... ---- .-.-- --- -----~.~-~--------~--~------- - ------ ~ -- --- --- -~--~---~--~--~~~



1ftgh Tech \
FoenHn-Place

Packagfng
System

R£DKEN
AMBASSAOOR SALON

HOURS
Mon & Tues 9 a m 3 pm
Wed Ihru Fn 9 a m 9 p m

Saturday B am. 3 p m

Yourhairstyle makes a
personal statement. And If
that statement IS"tired"
and "bOring, ' the cut's
the thmg I Come In today
for a hair fashion update
Youmay be Just snips
away from an excltmg
glamour style, power
look, or fuss-free fun
Expect the best' Yourhair
Willbe In optimal con.
dltlon because we use
Redken products-the
very best m hair care

WE'D lOVE TO
GET SNIPPY
WITH YOU

78

Kelly Terese Cooper
Dr. James and Daria

Cooper of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a gIrl, Kelly
Terese Cooper, born July 7,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
Charles and Theresa DiVirgil
of 8t Clair Shores Paternal
gl andparents are James and
Donna Cooper of 8t ClaIr
Shores

born June 29, 1989 Maternal
grandparents are Jack and Ro-
seann Angerer of Springfield,
OhIO Paternal grandparents are
John and Elaine Rickel of
Grosse Pomte Shores

From a rocklng chair to a roomful
Fully Insured from 1 to 1000 unds

Call Ahead for Fast & Easy carry.Out

774-2820
21611 Harper. St. Clair Shores. MI

(between 8 and 9 Mile)

773.2620
773.8440

PamIiDD RGmu
The shipper who does the packing tool!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON.-FA!. 9-6
SAT. 10-2

* Q)o
E
c:
Q)~

• Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging
& Crating

• Furniture
• Computers
• Art Work

21427 mack Rvenue • St Clair Shores

IIOften Imll.led Bul Nev.r Dupllceled"

WE SHIP
ANYlHING

Robert Rickel
John and Christy Rickel of

GI'O"se Pomte Farm<; are the
palents of a boy, Robert Rickel,

~I~~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~==~'I
ad, macaroni or coleslaw at the regular pnce and receive aI second sandWich free ~_~__ I

I FREE(1P-I1SlJPlEI1EHIln) FREE I
I Presenl coupon before order ng One coupon per CUSIOTT"8r Not valtd wllh other coupon! or II offer E~p 8f17/89 I~--------------~--------II $2.50 OFF any 112Ham. I
I $5.00 OFF any whole Ham. I
I (lMI1 tlJPIfPIEIIIPO I
I P(esenT Coupor1 before ordering One coupon per customer Not valid With olher coupont I

or ofler Exp 8/17(89L J

2ND ANNIVERSARY SALE

HAM SUPREME SHOPS

Gillian Palmer
Markwick

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Mark-
wick of Grosbe Pomte Farms are
the parents of a daughter,
Gillian Palmer Markwick,
born July 19, 1989 Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Fitch of Leland, Mlch
Paternal grandparents are Mr!>.
John Paul Markwick of Claw
son and the late Mr. Markwick.
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I~ PASS 2C 2H
lC PASS JS 40
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It was actually played at New yO! k's famous Cavendish
Club m 1966 and repO! ted 111 the populal Goren/Shanf col.
umn shortly after It \\as a claSSICclash between two magmf
lcent performers At fil st glance, It looks hke declarer has an
easy tIme tdklllg ten tllcks losmg only the Ace Klllg of
Hearts and the Ace of Trumps '
. We'll be back next week \\ ith the eXCIting concluslOn to

thIS exceptIOnal example of Bndge perfectIOn In the mean.
tIme, IS your money on declarel 01 the defenders?

The exceptIOnally skilled are found In all facets of life.
Mo!>tof them al e well paid and some are well publICized. Not
..0 of mo"t Bl"ldge expets and we have an IIIu.,tnou<; corps of
them I "ugge"t that the challenge to play well IS almost
thell only motIvatIOn for few have become wealthy from
Bndge alone and u fine players'" pres., IS rarely page one

One of the most Iemarkable and least unde! stood of th IS
bplendld a ...,emblage IS II a Rubin who ..e perfO! mance the
past thll ty yeUl" ha<; been a ..tolllshlllg, but sometlmes mm
gled With wandel' HIS wOlld ranking I.. attnbutable to hiS
uncommon "k111 Yet many at hiS level are uncomfOltable
WIth him and <;ome of Ie.,,, "ufficwnt rank are qmte Inhml
dated Thl~ dubwty ha" been dbconcertmg and cost Ira
dearly

In the past ten years, I have played WIth him often and
there's no questIOn, he' .. dIfficult In spIte of thiS, the expen
ence wa .. Iewal ding for he I" the most formidable opponent
and challengmg partner I've ever encounteled Nothlllg
"hOI t of yOUI be"t effOl t II III "atlsf) hun and thIS, \\ hJ1e vex
mg, forces you to wncentl ate on your partnel shIp responSl'
bllItles and play up to hi" expectatIOn of your game He can
be a mal velous lllStl UCtOI'who has on many occasIOns shown
a tolerant capclty f01 one's madequacy WhIle hIS caustIc
talk has been rebTJ'ettable, he would prefel to pUlllsh you
WIth hIS play, not With hIS repal tee Away from the table
there's a kmdness one wouldn't expect and for thIS he has
many fl"lends and a fine famtly

A year and a half back, Ira chose to take a well earned
sabbatIcal to rest, relax and establI"h a new perspective for
the game and hIS pel formance He WIll be back A talent of
such magmtude and lI1tense deSIre stIli has hIS destllly to
find III our fine game I have "aid that he Isn't easy to play
WIth As you can see, he's not easy to write about either for
he IS a bl Illiant, but complex person

I revle\\ed many of Ira's academy award performances be-
fore <;electmg the follOWing hand fO! today's column Maybe
you 1 emembel thIS one

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

1f2 day sessions 8:45-11 :15 a.m.

CALLING HOUSE ANllQUES
17624 Mack

882.1652
evenings 574.2232

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
FOR FALL

Complete Antique Service

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight Mile and Mack

Grosse Pomle Woods, MI 48236
Phone 881- 1210

for mformatlon and regl~tratlOn

WE NEED ORIENTAL RUGS
$$$$$$$$ Paying $$$$$$$$

Cancer support group for adolescents
SUPPOlt for a?olescents \\ Ith chIld psycholOgist All teenagers

cancer, or those III remISSIOn, IS III the commumty affected by
offered the fil st and thll d ThUJs cancer are welcome to attend
days of each month at St John St John HospItal and Medical
HospItal and MedIcal Center. Centel IS located at 22101 Mo
The next sessIOn IS Aug 17 1'o..s at Mack, one mtle east of

The group meets m the hospl the I 94 expressway
tal's pedIatrICS unit at 7 pm For more informatIOn call 776-
and IS led by MIchael McMIllan, 2949

• Full Premium On
American Funds

control
The program was developed by

Grace HospItal m DetrOlt
The next meetmg IS planned

for Aug 15.
St. John HospItal and MedIcal

Center IS located at 22101 Mo-
ross at Mack, one mile east of
the 1-94 expressway

For more mformatlOn call 332
7036

Queen sails Fndays at 5.30 p m
and 7 p manu agam on Satm
day at 1 30 and 4 30 P m

Ticket pi Ices for HenaJssance
Queen excursIOns arc $5. $2 fO!
chlldJen under 12 The Stal of
DetrOit Too, 150 passenger pad
dIe wheel boat, leaves 8t Aubll1
Park at 2 p.m on Sunday.., Tllk
ets ate $695

St Aubm Park opened to tile
public on July 14 and IS loc<!ted
111 the healt of RIvertown be
tween St Aubm and Orledn"
Stl eet." one half mJle ea"t of the
Renmssance Centel

Its tl an<;wnt malmu plovlde..,
shO!t term or ovell1lght dockmg"
fO! Oodtcl" vl"ltmg duwntu\\ Jl

Detl OIt The fl ee Rlverto\\ n
Ramblel tl'OlIey bus pi oVldes "m
vice flOm the park to all the RIV
ertown Ie"tam ants, HarbO! town,
the Renaissance Centel and
Gl eektown It runs at 30 mmute
mtel vals on Flldays, 3 p m until
11 pm, SatUl'days, 11 a m until
11 pm and Sundays, 11 am
until 10 pm

For dockll1g re"el vat IOns 01

additIOnal Boat Festival Il1forma
tlOn, plea"e call the St Aubm
Malma at 259 4677

FOI e>.CUIslOn boat tOlll Iesm
vatlOnb and mformatlOn call
The Renaissance Queen at 341
5889 01 The Stal of DetlOlt Too
at 9612190

• Duty Exempt
• Sales Tax Refunded
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Coast Guard vessel ·
available for tours

R.O.M.P. will meet Aug. 15

Detl Olt;, :"Je\\ Ccntl'l II III e'\
pl'llenee ..l Renal;,;,ame 1\ hen the
lath Annudl l\llclllg,ll1 Ren..ll"
,.I nce Fe"tl\ al entel ta mel " and
Illl'll \ I11dkels blmg then 16th
cent 111 I antlc~ to ?\ e\\ Centel
P,uk Aug 10. fiOln 1145 d In to
12 -10 pin

The fe"tl\ ltle" II III begm \\ Ith
a proce",..1011 of 0\ CI 70 RcIhll"
"dllce costumed charactel <;pal dd
II1g tIll ough the Genel al Motol"
BuIldll1g ~C\\ Centel One.
FJ"hel BUlldll1g and concludll1g
,It ='Il'\\ Centel Pdl k fOI ,1 lunch
t II1le pi CVlt'\\ of the l\hcl1Jg,ll)
Ren,lh".lnCe Festn dl, which
open" on SatUi day Aug- -12,-111

FI ee tOUIs of the U 8 Coast
Guard's Aid;, to Navigation ves
bel aI e featured at the 8t Aubm
Pal k Boat Festival on Satm day
anu Sunday Aug 12 and 13

The 63 foot craft will be on
dl;,play at DetroIt's newe..,t liver
IIant park between 11 a m and
4 pm each day

BUllt m 1976, the alummum
cruft IS used to deploy buoys and
channel mal kel S In Lake 8t
Clall, the DetlO1t River, San
du~ky Bay and Lake Ene

The Aids to NavigatIOn Vessel
IS bemg pi esented as pal t of the
8t Aubm Park Boat Festival
sponsored by the J umO!' League
of DetrOIt and Detroit RecreatIOn
Depaltment

All children under 12 vlsltmg
the ship will receive a flee Boat
FestiVal Fun GUide, a 12 page
booklet filled with pLUzles and
games

"The Festival IS a celebl atlOn
of DetrOIt's GI eat Lakes hentage
and this wondelful new park,"
said JunlOl League Festival Co
Chairman Annette Knoll "1'dll
;,hlps and Gleat Lakes vessels of
all types Will be on dIsplay on
weekends mnnmg thlough Sep
tember 10"

While at the pal k, VISltOiscan
also take DetlO1t nvel excUlslOn
CIUlses aboal d the Renaissance
Queen or the Stal of DetrOlt Too
The 42 passenger Renaissance

Renaissance Festival preview
at New Center Park Aug. 10

Holh
The kmg and quecn \\111pIC

"Ide 0\ el lont!l1UOUS entel tall1
ment IIom noon tu 12 -10 P m to
.IIHu"e dnd dellght the IMI k',
lunchtime clO\\d The pl(~\Jel\
oflel S a td ..te of the se\ en II eek
end Fe"tlval

.\dl dnle tICkets II III be on salt'
,It the pal k f01 a dl"count off the
g,lte pi Ice The Fe"ltl\ .11 IUlh
flam Aug 12 Sept 24 on Satlll
dm" SlInd,l\ s. and LabOl 0,1\
hom lOam to7 pm

FOI 11101 e mfOiI1ldtlOn contact
the Fe ..tl\ al of1ice at 700 E :\[a
pie, Ell I11l11ghal11\11 48009, 6-15
9640 -

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Man - Sal 9 a m 530 P m

JEFFERSON
LAKESHORE

Luxury Condominium

FROM$69,900
Models Open

Dilly & S::J 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
C Thursdly

Model Phone 776-081 0 _lAIl n~

MICHIGAN CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION
218-7802

T~ In,IJwi!!
Special Lay-a-way Sale

Recovery of Male Potency
(R O.M P.), a support group for
males who have had or are con-
templating pemle or sphmcter
implant surgery, meets m St
John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter's audItorium the thud Tues-
day of each month from 7'30 to
9'30 pm

Sphmcter Implant surgery
may help those who suffer from
mcontmence or loss of bladder



Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

en's art that remains controver.
Sial to thIS day. Many women
artISts disapproved of the ap-
proach "What we so strongly
deSIre," Merritt wrote, "is a
place in the large field,"

August 10, 1989
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Children age 5 to 18 are in.
vlted to attend a Children's
Health Fall' on Saturday, Aug
19 and Sunday, Aug 20 from 10
a m to 5 p m at the Amencan
Family Care Center, 19900 Hag-
gelty Road, Llvomla,

The theme for the fall' will be
"Learn mOle about your body
and your health" Free tests of
I'l'led w1I1mclude height, weight,
blood pressure, viSIOn, hearmg,
ol'al dental check, foot exam and
a fitness test

OptIOnal tests Will mclude
>ochoolphySicals ($10), body com
pO~ltlOn1$3),and cho!e;,tel 01($3)

Amellcan Family Cm e IS 10
cated 1Jl the Honzon Health
Bu1ldmg, Just south of Eight
Mile and West of 1275, at the
clo;,sroads of LlVoma, Novl, Far .
nllngton and NOJ thville There IS
plenty of pal'kmg behmd the
bUlldmg

Clowns, balloons, other pnzes
Will be ava1lable along With a
.,peclal dl awmg to wm weekend
use of a Lmcoln Contmental and
an ovel mght stay at an mea ho
tel

To save time, pre.reglster now
1'01' the fall' by callmg 462 1990
weekdays between 9 a m and 8
pm

Children's
Health Fair
offers free tests

history•In

Four Floor Plans
Base priced from '133,990 to '158,990

Built by: Ventura AssOCiates
Sales by: M.J.C. Real Estate Co.
Model phone 263.9010

Mode' hOUri: Dally. SUn. 1-6, eloNd rhu".

Ranney family reunion in Connecticut
The Ranney famll) gathel ed ney Street The oldel>t hou;,e on

I'm an old fabhlOned reumon on the toUt' - and the olde:>t house
Jul). 22.23 m Cromwell, Conn m Cromwell - was bUIlt m

MVlOn E Ranney of Gros&e 1727.
Pomte Woods attended the 150
stlong gathermg of de;,cendenb
of Thomas Ranney, who, m
1661, \\dS one of the eight Ollgl
nal CI0111\\ ell fallulies

HIghltght of the lally was a
hl;,LOIIcal bus tllP of the city
whICh mcluded eight Ranney
home ... - most of them on Ran.

eratlOn
The legacy of the "Women

EtLhers" exhiblttons was a
mixed blessing, Peet saId They
confen-ed distinction, but set a
precedent for segregating worn.

Knollwood
Villa~

be lIU,iJlrJle
8es//ila!/CJIl

OIl.....
~

Why settle for less when you can have It all With
Macomb County's premier luxury condominiums
Knollwood Village IS the perfect chOice for
profeSSionals deSiring unequaled convenience
and services Nearby ISthe fast growing LakeSide
area. first rate recreallonal faCilities Lake St Clair
and on entire community soon to be developed
that Knollwood Village Will be a Vital port of See
for yourself by vlsiling our models and selectmg
from many chOice sites that are stili available

benefit, wards off mtruders; IS
personally suggestIve of beautI.
ful pIctures, always an encomag
mg and paltlal cntic It IS ex
ceedingly difficult to be an artist
without this tIme savmg help A
husband would be qUIte useless
He would never do any of these
disagreeable thmgs "

For those women who wel e
able to persist III their cal eel'S,
the end of the Etchmg ReVival
and a change m altlstlC fashIOn
did not mean an end to their alt
"They tned etchmg when It was
trendy, but then went on to
other medIa," Wnght saId
"Most of th~m lived to be 80 or
90, and some worked wen mto
the 1930s," as profeSSional mt.
IstS and teachers of the next gen.

Welcome Wagon Club
The Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods held its annual luncheon

May 18 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
The new executive board for the 1989-90season was installed. including. from left. Pat Zens.

first vice president: Suzanne Hart. recording secretary: Charlotte Rousek. president: Merrie
Lynn Ruzzin. treasurer: Barbara Yascoll. corresponding secretary. Not shown. Peggy Ventura.
second vice president.

Residents new to the area are welcome to join the organization. There will be a welcoming
coffee on Thursday. Aug. 16 at 10a.m.

For more information. call 881-2660.

Chalk one up: Coloring contest at Trappers Alley
11appel's Alley wdl hold Its untIl noon each day 111 flont of lected each day and wlIl be

thll d annual Sidewalk Chalk 11'appers Alley The colol ed Side aWaJded a $50 gift celtlficate
Co1mmg Contest on the south walk bqual es wlIl be exhibited flOm Favor Ruhl Artist Supply
Side of Momoe Street in Greek. and Judged from noon untt! 5 Pre reglstl atlOn IS recom.
to\\ n. on Aug 10 and 11, from p m each day The contest IS mended, as space IS hmlted Call
noon unttl 5 pm each day, 111 open to youths aged 5.15 963-5445 durmg bUblllebs homs
conjunctIOn \\lth the Shop Your Each pm11clpant W1lllecelVe a to leseJve a spot on the slde-
Block DetrOit retail plOmotlOn flee bOA of chalk and a token walk There IS no charge fOI en-

Regl;,tl atlOn and chalk d.t aw gift Thl ee wmners wJlI be se tel Inlo{
mg Will take place from 10 a m

Theil' contempOl anes (and later dIspel the common and persist.
art hlstol'lans) looked upon thiS ent behef that women artiSts
as a new role for \\ omen - and were stnctly amateurs Perhaps
they could not have been more part of the problem was that the
mistaken lady amatems were so VISible -

"It has become clear durmg and so encomaged
the past 10 years," Peet said, In "A Letter to ArtistS Espe-
"that In fact fo\' centuries many clally Women ArtistS," whIch
European and Amencan women appeal ed In Llppmcott's Monthly
earned then' hvmgs and often MagaZine In March 1900,
suppOlted famlhes as altlsts" pamter, etcher, mmahst and 11-
From the mid. 19th century on, lusttator Anna Lea Merritt com.
the bmgeomng pubhshmg mdus. mented. "The mIsfortune IS, we
try needed skliled labor, mclud flatter them by InvoluntarIly
mg wood engravers and hthogra adoptmg a different standard of
phers, and many women desned Clltlclsm We should really
- 01' needed - employment At take our amatem pamters sen-
such school;, as the Phlladeillhla ousJy and tell them painful
School of Design for Wonlen ''H'utHs.''
(founded m 1848 by ph!\aJ;\throp. H ,Among MeITItt's truths: "Of
1St Sara WOlthmgton '}{mg Pl" all bus messes (for women) art is
ter), the Chicago Academy of the most popular and fashlOna.
Fine Arts (now the Art Institute ble ,(therefore) an exceSSIve
of Chicago) and the Ca!lforma number of young ladles With
School of DeSign (now the San very moderate ablhty come to
FI ancI;,co Al t Institute), women art for a hvmg. They should
leal ned the necessmy skills know that there IS no Income so

They found employment JJl fluctuatmg as that of the artist,
wood engI aVll1g and aspects of even of the fairly successful
hthoglaphy, some as CleatlVe Jl man"
lustlatOls and many mOIl' as At the time of the Etchmg
anonymous colonsts and techm ReVival, an attlSt of either sex
clans "Many people WIth artIstic who Wished to be fairly success.
mchnatlOns end Up domg some. ful was well-adVised to !lve
thmg not qUIte creatIve to earn abroad "so as," MerrItt wrote 20
a hvmg," Wnght said The Etch. years later, "to enter their na-
mg Revlvdl offered an excltmg tlve land m foreIgn colors." Peet
new oppmtumty for artistIC crea- suggested that thIS was even
tlVlty and finanCial reward more Important for women, pro-

"Pamt a landscape or a por- vldmg an opportunity "to assert
trait, and you can sell It to only their mdependence as artIsts and
one person," Wnght explams, to demonstrate the seriousness of
"An etchmg can be produced In their commitment to alt "
far greater numbers - but still However, the European expert-
has the cachet of a hmlted edl. ence was not qUIte the same for
tton" The Vlctonan buyer saw both sexes. "How I longed to be
etchmgs as "real" art, unlike the a man, freed from the tiresome
steel-engraved reproductIOns that conventIOns of young ladyhood,"
were mass-produced by the tens Merritt recalled The conven-
of thousands tlOns, mcludmg decent accommo

The market for origmal etch. datlOns, made hfe expenSive, as
mgs f1omlshed, sustamed by the did the double mte of tUItIOn
eagerness of artists to create; of \\ omen were often charged by
dlstnbutors, gallery owners and pnvate teachers
pubhshers to .,.,11, AnI"! thp pllhhr StIll mn<;t of thp'IP wornpn art-
to possess onglnal art - usually 1St spent summers - and often
landscapes The fashion m decor years - working abroad. Some
and the market for art served settled there permanently, One
each other mcely, for a VlCtonan of these, Mary Cassatt, today
family's art collectIOn was not has the most prominent place in
limited by wall space The parlor history, because of her assocla.
wa" likely to contall1 an aUral" tlOn With the ImpressJOJ1lsts. In
tJ\'e easel can-ymg a selectIOn of their own ttme, Mary Nimmo
pnnts that could be displayed m Moran was the best-known, She
turn or exammed admmngly by was tramed by her husband,
guests An elegant album, filled Thomas, a famous illustrator,
With pictures and tied up WIth and they worked shoulder to
nbbons, might prOVide a conver. shoulder. Her work was highly
'tatHm plete praised for its mascuhne quali.

A" a field of employment, the ties "No "ugge"tion of a worn.
art.., represented "an area m an's hand" IS one example of
which women could get a foot- comphment:> that seem dubIOUS
hold Without seeming to leave today,
their proper sphere," Wright Most of the artists who exhlb.
said "This type of work was lted In "Women Etchers were
safe, not threatemng to men" SIngle, Wright says. With some
Indeed "mo"t women who be- notable exceptIOns, those who
came profc'lslOnal artists chose to did marry seem to have had to
oh'iel"Ve the 'lOClal propnetles," surrender much or all of their
Peet 'lmd "They usually prac. art to the conSIderable demands
tlced a'i modestly and pnvately of managmg a household. Mer-
as they could and were far less ritt sounded a timeless note:
vI"lble to the pubhc than theIr "The chIef obstacle to a woman's
male colleagues" Some artists success is that she can never
actually dechned Koehler's inVI' have a wife. Just reflect what a
tatlOn to participate in the Bos. wife does for an artIst: Darns the
ton show I stockings; keeps his house;

Such reticence dIdn't help to writes hIS letters; visits for his

\\ ht'u P,lI kl' n.1\ I" dnd Compau\'
hllill the ,t Ilil t 1I1l' .1" a 1l"l',\1ch
1,l!)Ol,ltOl\ RI\ l't Pl.ICl' [un A""o
ll.lll'" I" l U111'nth 11,\11,,101nung
tlw oul1dmg mto .1 lu\.un hotel
\\ hll:h \\ 111 mdude 109 h'1ll'"t
100m" t\\o Il,,,t,IIII.ll1t..,and g.ll
del\'> Ih,ll \\ III bOll..,t tlw ,Ul'd\'
onh l h,llllplOn"lnp CIOqUPtCOllit

..Do \ Oll h 110\\ 01 ,I "tdt ue \\ Ith
"tOIle" to Il'lI) .\ "tdtue thdt
h,h \\llm'...-pd IIIl' be.lut\ ,md
ch.n III ll! d,I\" gOlw b) >' \Vendl
Tl'll\ .I-!-.l'c\ I tluh bpllp\<'
th,ll ,I ,,1,llup of tlll'''p ;1ll'llt.., dp
-.('1 \ l'" 10 ~I ,Ill' tIll' "-'1ound"of ,In
lI1n th.lt hold.., thl'''(' d,l\'~ 111 high
Il'g,n d

TI1l' Tell \,; <Ill' ll'Ll eat mg an
mn Il'mllll"('l'nt of a qUiet coun
tl\ e"t<ltl' that \\ III offel the cho
..,en "tdtue the chanlC to tH1I1g1e
\\ Ith guests dUllllg the cloquet
toUl nament.." ob"el \ e couple"
"tlOlllllg <dong the 11\ erfront on
d moonht "alk, and mo~t Impm.
tanth, the chance to become a
pel m"anent pal t of the ambience
th.tt IS e»pecled to dJ aw V1SItOls
flOIl1dlound the globe

II \,ou kno\\ of d stdtue cur
Ientl) undel \\ raps that desel ves
to be uo\ elled \I Ith the Rlvel
Place Inn, contact Tel Iy at 446.
2800

Women of the Etching Revival: A lost chapter

Judelaires
schedule
auditions

The Judelalles stage chordl
gl oup Will hold auditIOns for so
pranos, tenors and basses Mon
day, Aug 28 at 7 pm 111 the St
Jude Church ba'iement, 15889
East Seven 1\hle Road

For more mfOJmatlOn, cdll De
Shaheen at 8820710

RIVel PIJ.Cl' lnu A""(X'I,lll'''
the o\\nell> of HI\l'1 Plnce !1m.
wdnt to e\.paull tIll'11 Ile\\ h
fOimed RI\'er FldCl' f,\l11Ih Tht'\
Me dCtll'e!) loohmg to adopl d
statue fOl the !,'Tound, of tilt' ho
tl'l \1 hlch Will Opl'U 111 &'pll'Il1
bel

Dlck Tel n. lIlau.lgll1g p,ll t IIl'I,
Hnd hiS \\ IfE',WL'IldvTell \ \\ ho
I" dn ectm of pub III Il'lat IOn" fOl
the managellll'llt COrnpall), HI l'
SCIIOUS about thl'l1 pUl"Ult of ,I
statue thdt \\ III m,ltd1 till' dtmo
"phere at RIVl'l PI,lll' [un, \I hlch
I" steeped Jl1 11I"tollCdl slglllfi
Cdnce IIll' lJIlg1l1.1i olll1dlllg
ddtes back to H102, \\ hllh 1"

By Mary Combs
Smithsonian News Service

When "Women Etchers of
Amenca" opened up at Boston's
Museum of Fme Arts m Novem
bel' 1887, the Boston Transcnpt
commented that "a good many
people must have been surpnsed
to thmk that there could be
enough of that sort of thing to
make an exhibitIOn of" The
wnter was not proposing a shor.
tage of etchmgs - thiS was the
heyday of a penod that would
later be known as the Etchmg
ReVival He was mstead antic I
patmg a certain astomshment
that women could etch - and do
It well

In fact, curator Sylvester
Koehler's assembly of 388 exam
pies of "that sort of thmg"
proved to be so popular that
New York's UnIOn League
mounted a larger verSIOn The
Boston show was the first exhlbl'
tlon devoted exclUSIvely to
women artists to be held m an
art museum, the first to recog
mze women as profeSSIOnal a11-
ISts

Koehler was also CUIator of
graphIC arts for the Smithsoman
InstitutIOn, and the endunng
fnendshlps he formed WIth these
women made It poSSible for him
to add many of their works to
the natIOnal collectIOns That
was a stroke of good fortune,
saId Helena Wnght, cmator of
graphiC arts at the Smithson.
lan's Museum of Amencan HIS.
tory, for much of the work of
those women etchers has smce
vanished

In the annals of art hiStory,
the Etchmg ReVival was doomed
to be over shadowed by Impres-
SIOniSm, and the role of these
women artists was all but forgot-
ten - untIl the High Museum m
Atlanta decided to mark the cen-
tenmal of Koehler's show With a
travelmg exhibition, "Amencan
Women of the Etchmg RevIval"

III in~r ~an.h, guebL l-UTdWI

Phylhs Peet found a treasure
trove of matenal at the NatIOnal
Museum of Amencan HIStory
and at another SmithSOnian mu
c;eum, the NatIOnal Museum of
Amencan Art Peet also found
that, contrary to accepted schol
arshlp, "19th-century women
who made etchmgs produced
work of great excellence, and by
the 1880s many of them were
supportmg themselves and their
famlIJes as profeSSIOnal artl~ts

TheIr etchings cannot be dls
tmgulshed from men's m qual
lty, style or sub,Ject matter Yet
theIr work has been neglected or
treated separately from the
mamstream of the 19th-century
Etchmg ReVIVal by historians,
critics and collectors pnmanly
because they were women"

Up to that time, Wright said,
women's art had been eIther reI
egated to "women's sections" of
exhibItIOns - alongSide exam.
pIes of lace makmg, preR.'lecl
flowers and needlework - or ex
hlblted With men's work as a
kInd of curiosity The "Women
Etchers" exhibitIOns were the
first serious showcases treatmg
women as professional artists

_8B __ C_t1~
River Place Inn
is seeking a statue

-------------~------ ---- -~.~---~-
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Enrollment ends Aug 31
Course fee IS $100. All classe'o
Will meet once a week for 13
weeks.

Checks may be mailed to the
InternatIOnal Institute, 111 E
Kirby, DetrOIt, 48202

For more mformatlOn, call
871.8600.

Classes Will be hmlted to the
first 15 students Class schedule

• Begmnmg French - MOil

days, 69 p.m
• Intermediate FI ench

Wednesdays, 6-9 p.m
• Beglnmng Spanish - ;\1011

days, 6-9 p.rn
• Intermediate Spamsh

Wednesdays, 6.9 pm
• Begmnmg Japanese - Man

days, 69 pm

•

96

Sarah Taylor Morrison, a
1985 Grosse Pomte South High
School graduate, received a bach
elor of arts degree m communi
catIOn and Enghsh from MiChl
gan State Umverslty She 1'0

currently working for an mter
natIOnal commumcatlOns com
pany in Chicago and plans to at
tend graduate school at thE'
Umverslty of Chicago

Michigan State University
honor students - tho~ who
earned a perfect 4.0 grade pomt
average for the spnng term 1989
- mclude James C. Johnson of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Lisa
A. LoGrasso of Gro'>SC Pomte
Woods

Feel tongue.tled ordermg dm.
ner 10 a French restaurant? Do
you stili thmk south of the bor.
del' refers to Toledo? Or maybe
you'd like to communicate With
your Toyota m Its native Ian.
guage?

Take the plunge thiS fall and
Sign up for a foreign language
class at the InternatIOnal Insti.
tute of Metropolitan Detroit
Evening classes in begmning
French, intermediate French,
begmnmg Spamsh, intermediate
Spamsh and begmmng Japanese
will begin the week of Sept 11

The accent will be on conver-
sation and basic grammar
taught by expenenced teachers

Classes will be ungraded and
no academiC credit Will be given

•

Language classes to be offered
by International Institute

•

Robert G. Chown, son of Ray
and Sally Chown of St Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, received a bache.
lor of science degree in market.
109/sales from Ferris State Um.
verslty

The University of Dayton has
named Sheila Cahalan Mercier
to Its dean's hst for the bprmg
semester of the 1988.89 aca-
demic year Mercier IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas H. MerCier of Grosse
Pomte Shores. She IS maJormg
in market 109

Of the 39 students recently
elected representatives to Bow-
dolO College faculty committees
for the 1989.90 school year, was
John R. Nicholson Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Farms, to the ad-
mmlstratlve committee.

•

•

Former Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident John J. Napiorkowski
has received hiS captain's bars 10
the Umted States Army Re.
serves Naplorkowskl has served
in the Reserves for the last 11
years He IS a 1975 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Of the 220 students named to
Kalamazoo College's deans hst
for the last academiC quarter
were Melissa A. Dinverno,
daughter of Patncla A. Dmverno
of Grosse Pointe City; Angela Y.
Rusen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Hein Rusen of Grosse
Pomte Shores; and Lisa S.
Miller, daughter of Thomas D
Miller of Grosse POinte Woods

•

James J. BoutroUB, son of
Dr. and Mrs. James J. BoutroUB
of Grosse Pomte Woods, has
been named to the dean's hst at
the UnIversity of Notre Dame
for the 1988-89 academic year
Boutrous was also congratulated
by the faculty board 10 control of
athletics for hiS outstandmg
perl'ormance as a member of the
Fightmg Irish Men's Varsity
SWlmmmg Team

•

•

•

John Eric Wise, son of John
and Helsa Wise of Grosse Pointe
Park, has been named to the
spring semester honors list at
Claremont McKenna College

•

All' Force Capt Wendell G.
Wilcox, son of Wilham W. and
Natahe J Wilcox of Grosse
Pomte Woods, has arrived for
duty 10 the Philippines Wilcox
IS a fighter pilot With the 90th
Tactical F1ghter Squadron He IS

a 1974 graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School and a 1982
graduate of Embry.Rlddle Aeron.
autlcal Umverslty m Daytona
Beach, Fla.

Army Pvt James F. Gatteno,
son of Sam and Karyl Gatteno of
Grosse Pomte City, has arrived
for duty 10 West Germany Gat
teno IS an Infantryman With the
9th FJeld Artillery

•

John R. Nicholson Jr. of
Grosse Pomte r'arms has been
named an alternate to the devel.
opment committee of the govern.
109 board of Bowdom College

•

•

•

Elizabeth Berg of Grosse
Pomte Farms 1S among the
teachers who partlClpated in the
DIscrete MathematiCs Institute
at the UniverSity of Northern
Iowa this summer.

•

Amelia Dugan, daughter of
Patrick and Anna Dugan of
Grosse Pomte Woods, graduated
from Dartmouth College June 11
With a bachelor of arts degree m
psychology She IS a 1985 gradu.
ate of Grosse Pomte North High
School While at Dartmouth,
Dugan played soccer for three
years and participated m the
Language Study Abroad pro
g! am m Moreha, MeXICO

•

Richard Lootens of Grosse
POInte ShOies was one of seven
who recently completed their full
37-semester.hour program of
studies 10 Michigan Lutheran
Mmlstnes Institute He will be
celtJfied as a Speciahst in MInIS'
try

•

•

Pilar Piedra, a student at
University Liggett School, IS at
tendmg the Cornell UnIversity
Summer College, a progl'am for
outstandmg high school JUniors
and senIOII>who are emolled m
college COUIses. AdnllsslOn WdS
based on high schoollecOIds, ap
phcatlOn essays, Iecommenda.
tlOns and standUi dlzed test
scOles

Capt. Susan Declercq
Brown has been decorated With
the All' FOIce Commendation
Medal at Eglm All' FOIce Base,
Fla She IS the daughter of EI.
leen Q Declel cq of GIasse Pomte
Park and Maunce G Declel cq 01
St Pete Isburg, Fla She 1,'1adu
ated from GlOhi>e Pomte South
High School and I ecelved a mas
ter's deg! ee flom Eastern MiChl
gan Umvelslty
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Navy Scdmun Recruit Wil. Robert E. Voigt, a 1969 grad- Ann Eatherly of Grosse
Ham M. Jones, son of Letha B uate of Grosse Pomte South Pomte Park recently participated
Denton of Grosse Pomte and High School and a 1973 gradu m Confratute '89, the interna.
WIlliam M Jones of GIOSl>C ate of the U.S All' Force Acad tlOnal conference on educating
POinte, hah completed recrUit emy, has been promoted to Lt gifted and talented chIldren held
trclmmg at Recruit Trammg Colonel He IS statIOned at Nor. July 17.28 at the Umverslty of
Command In Orlando, Fla ton All' Force Base 10 CalIforma, Connecticut About 850 educa.

• 10 the Balllhtic Systems DIVISIOn tors and parents attended the 10
VOIgt IS the son of Robert J and stitute
Lucy Voigt of Grosse Pomte
Farms

MUllIle Capt. Richard A.
Taylor, son 01 DI and MIs
Richard A Taylor of Grosse
Pomte ShOies, Iecently repOlted
for duty With 1st FOIce Service
SUPPOIt GIOUp,Camp Pendleton,
Calif Taylor II>a 1979 gI'aduate
of Gloshe Pomte NOith High
School and a 1983 graduate of
the U S Naval Academy

•

fQUAl HOUSING
()PPORIUNI1YREALTOR!!

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OffERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD Of REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOClq.tes,Inc
AldrIdge & AssocJ"llteh I
Bolton.Johnston .A.'l!socla.tes
Century 21-East ill the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChamplOn & Baer, Inc.
Damman. Palms. Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co
HIg)?je Maxon ~ Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E Pierce & Associates. lnc

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real EB\&Ul. lne, ,,' . .

Jim Saros Agency Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn. Inc.

...., ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT Will be your In
this adorable Farms Colomal Modern kitchen.
famIly room and lower level recreatIOn room
$185,000

BY APPOINTMENT

-,

WANT TO BE IN THE SWIM? A bonu>1eXlra l' ,I

solar effiCient sWImming pool One block from
Lake 8t ClaIr thiS four bedroom Colomal features
an outstandmg kitchen. family room With fireplace
and den An exceptIOnal family home'

1239 SUNNINGDALE - THE PERFECT COLO
NIAL deSigned by RIchard Kimbrough and set on
a beautifully landscaped lot It features four bed
rooms, three and one half baths, a large paneled
brick floored family room With fireplace and all
the speCial amemtles

.. ',€J~
:-.M:-1il'::;"~ - ~""'- •••• " - ,~~'-""~J :rtW"~1 ii).., ~~
AWE INSPRING ENGLISH TUDOR lends Itself to
family hvmg and executIVe entertalnlllg Paneled
dmmg room and hbrary, five fireplaces, modern
kitchen, pantry, morning room, family 100m and
four car garage Garage apartment Call for de
tails

.I~r'"-", .. ~

......... '" '"=t)... .. ,~

ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH STYLE HOME features
an artful combination of newer kItchen, three bed
rooms, t'.'.'c fun b3ths and g large !ot 'Nlth out
standing decks Master suite measures 25 x 18
With a paneled hbrary, walk.m closet, private bath.
and balcony Call for a preview today'

BY APPOINTMENT
"FIRST OFFERING"

FOR THE DISCERNING BUYER . Leaded
glass and gleammg hardwood floors accent the ar
chitectural styling of thIS European Colomal Fam
Ily room With fireplace, sparkhng sun room and
upstairs hideaway den are all a part of the gra
CIOUSfloor plan

MOTIVATED SELLER says "Brmg In all offers"
on thiS strlkmg Cape Cod. Gourmet kitchen, hand.
some hbrary, family room With fireplace, master
bedroom SUite plus three additIOnal amemties
Make your appomtment soon $399,000

20655 VERNIER CIRCLE - WALK TO GROSSE
POINTE NORTH from thiS handsome three bed
room, one and one half bath Coloma I With cozy
family room With exposed beams and wet bar,
newer furnace, central all' and roof. well land.
scaped private yard

H t~ "crl hcd \\\' (;1' ""''>4.'lhJllt'''~lrn1''',~ 11 ~~~Jh
884.5700

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

MEMBER
~fiJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAllON
COUNCIl.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY available In thiS
freshly decorated four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal III the Park Newly renovated
kitchen, outstandmg famdy room and central all'
are only a few of the Important features

ONE FLOOR LIVING In thiS beautIfully maIO
tained three bedroom ranch So tastefully deeo
rated you'll move rIght 10 Central aIr and a fin
Ished basement are two of the added features Call
for your personal viewing

BY APPOINTMENT
• FIRST OFFERING"

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION - Grosse Pomte Park
Enghsh Tudor two family flat Outstandmg fea.
tures m thiS four bedroom, two and one half bath
lnl.luoe le:~u1t:J. ISla:.:) ,.l,Jr.G~,,;'~, ~o=). fircp!n.ccs,
hardwood floors, high celhngs, updated kitchens,
three car garage. Upper umt (Identical to lower}
leased $1100/month. until 9/1190 Lower owner oc.
cupled Don't miss thIS exceptIOnal mvestment
property!

306 MOROSS - IDYLLIC COUNTRY CLUB
VISTA Will provide serene environment for the
small family Bonus room over garage would be
Ideal for the hobbyiSt. Delightful home for enter
tammg or SImple famdy pleasures

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
"FIRST OFFERING"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
'FIRST OFFERING'

ATTENTION INVESTORS' ExceptIOnal two fam
Ily flat m the Park completely renovated New
kltchen~, new baths. new roof, SIding, completely
redecorated and recarpeted $95,000

EXCEPTIONAL LOWER LEVEL offers umque
"hideaway" for teenager or guests Near schools
and shoppmg, thiS three plus bedroom house has
central air, glas'led terrace, and private yard

'(' ..- J'A
')J1" z~~-..,J:~, ...

<'{
) ,. 0 )

ts ~ ...
~,~Q ~~-

"i-t' .;.~ -.....
CHOICE FARMS LOCATION at an unbelievable
price of $139,000

'
Three bedrooms, one and one

half bath~. hvmg room, formal dmmg room plus a
spacIOus family room Flmshed basement Phone
for details

~<t..~;-:=::.-.. - -=- -
20701 TOLES LANE - NEW ENGLAND CHARM
m thiS thlee bedroom, one and one half bath Cape
Cod Refimshed hal dwood floors, large hvmg room
With natural wood trimmed fileplace Large
kitchen Illth eatll1g ~pace Must be seen to be ap
plecHlted
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YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

....1 II \IH SIIOHES HANell - rim I<lbulou., thIN' bedlooln hOllle
tL',ltlllL" ,I f'lIlull 100111,IIll1...h,.t! bd.,ellll'lll, JIl,lbtel bedloom
II Ilh bollh dnd an L',ltlllg alNI 11\ killhen II 0IIII' W<lII,lIlt) Plun
tl ...o ,1\ IJiolblp C,tll U... 101 dt!,!JtlUlI<l1del.lll .. on till" line hOlll"

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..
HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

CHURCH COURT - Lovely thlee bedloom lanch on cuI de sac,
beautifully landscaped, iarge, lot, new oak kitchen, Pella win.
dowb, fimshed basement With half bath and shOll l'l, Glos!>e
Pomte Schools, won't last I

LAK ESHORE ROAD - Two bedloom townhouse 111 prulle <IH'd 01
Lake"hOle VIllage All apphances lIlcluded, $64,900

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LlTl'LESTONE - CUbtom bUlII 1\\0 bedloom, lllo bath 1,lIlch Family
loom. nJtUlul fileplace, centlal all, Iwo cm gmagr

WllEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporm'y foUl bedrooms, t1uee and
one half baths, fnnuly room With wet bar, first flom laundry
Fabulous fimshed basement, alarm bYbtem Call for all the
amellltles PI Ice Reduced

RoTAER

\ n 1::\ lION FIH::'1 1'I1\1F 13l \THe; - Ihl'" III" hl',hoom I.lkp
...tHl\(' \ 1Il.lg, tOil I\holl"'" I'" d" ,' to Ih" po,,1 Illd 1..111\1':;lO'1i h.
,till It'u'1I1 dt" 01.It 101\ ,olllplt'l" t11('1",1"'011'"fm \ 011 to call 'h
lod,l\

\1l\1" H \l\CII The p,'I!"Ll ..."IUltoll 101 dll\OIH' ...e,'klllg 1110
ht'dlOOllh ,Ill .....p,m"'lOn .lltll ,I III'Illd 111'\\klldlpll lenll,ll dll,
,lI I' h,'d 1',11 "gp, .md d 1.11g, tell ,Ilpd Illpp/L'II,1\ I'h h "'!JeLldI
"I, ' IIII' I'" \l'1 \ 1\l'1I pllu'd ,\1 $llJ 900

I \( 1:1' IIDN,\L UPPEH 1"1. \ r HE:" I \1. - Lo, .lled UII Wllldmlll
I'olllt,. Dll\e lhl" 1800 ...qlldle foot ,lp,lItnll'nl \\1\1 dl'llg-hl UI1I
Olll' th.,l dL'..I'Il'''' 'ILl,llttl hOU"IIIl: fO! <l t\\O \,'.11 le,b" CI\l' u... <I

l,tll

1l1"!l()P HO \D - Thl'" lW'llllilul I'IlVI, ...h " ....I(ll'lllp h'b bL'l'n Will

pl,tt'!\ ledolll' III lh, p ....l IlII \l',1I' Illghllghh Il1llu(!L .1
Ih ..e! kltc\.ll\ bLlh .. 'I:' II I 'HI,\nn I d,"] hl' Illliful h,I1(1
II ""d noO!....1nd lll ...t "Ill \\lndo\\ t 1l',lllllt'lIh YOll II011t Ii lid ,I
II' ,1,1 honll'

CAPE COil STYLING - Till'" ,h.lIl1l1l1g le"Il!t'II'l' I...Indnd 1Il'1Idlld
1,..\llIl' ....II 111...1 flom 1II.I"t,'1 b,.,hoOIll 'lull' .lIlll ,I flool plall HII.'
IllI "'UIlt'L!La ,lInlll'1I1 plol, ......lOlI,lI...Ih,lt pIlL"111I1l,lIld ':;l'l'k the
l'1pg,lIll 1,IIIIlII ",,'Illllg FIll.II dl'LOl,llll1g ...t 1"tllOlh 111.\\ h,'
1II,ld,' h\ Iht' plll,h.I""1 "'0,,11111011tOI ,lddltlOlI i\ d,'I.lIl"

,IL'SI 0;-': IIIE MAHI\El' - Till'" ,'!t'g-allt Cololllal hab been Lhol
oughll lIpdated 11Ibld,' and Ollt and 1I1\llltS Lhe new ownel IIllh
1'''''''''1011 !II 1lI1l1blllt~ III LlIne 101 ..dlOol tilib Seplembel HIg-h
light... IIIl1lid,' a 1ll'1I1'1 kllelll'n II ILh Hleh Chell) Cublnetly, a
,0/\ p.lIll'l,'d hbllll \ \11th !iI,'pl,le,' ,lI1d J ~ood sized family
I\,,,m I\lLh <loO\\\all" 10 Lhe lal!W tll,,'d laid Make an appoll11
11H'1l1Lod.\\ L" ...1',' 11m.. l h,1Inlln~ 1,....ld,'nu.

"The Jim Saros Agency is pleased to offer"
59 LAKESHORE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

(01' ......r POint" r 11111 ... ht' ...1 hppt ..'" 1'1 237 fL>pl01 Pll\ ,\IL I ,h, ,ho\(
flOnl.lg,' H".\lIlltlllll 1"llO\dled IIlth l"llkn gl.l ......1I1Ildoll' ()'h. lIo"d
1I0lh l.lIled '''Ih ,lIullll,!'- fl ...IIII" I\llh C1.1n"'Ill,Ill...llIp 01 \1',1"1 \I,ll
1111'h.lkhl'l\ 11.1'"bp,lUlillIlh It 1ll(\1!t,I(d11\ :\!uh,hl"1 \I Ilh (I"h. 11001'
«111ll1L hl,lIld ,lIld ...t.IIL'ol th",111 (lbl11l'll\ Ih,' "'LOlld !1(\'1l ,,,111Iln,
fOlll lJl'dll~ml'" lhll'l' b,uh .... 1 lll.ht,'1 "lItp lOlllpl"ll' \luh 1l,111I'II Ilil
pl.lLL',lI1d ,I pll\,lte 1ll0dt'11llI\,ht,'1 h.lth IIlth J,I'II//1 Ilih Ih'I' I' I

thll d 1100\pla~lOom 01 om". Ll'llt!.ll.1Il b,I-.eIllL'nt ,1Ild m'II"1 g,II,lg,
\\ hen \ ou lOn"'ldel tlldt Iht'll' 1'"ple ...enth othel L.lk",hol" pi Op"l tll'
fm ...all' bellle,'n $1000000 .lI1d $1,')00,000 - \Il' thll1h. \OU \I lind Ihl'
1,lbulOlh hO'h" ,I t1l1l' b.llg,1I1l .It $1;0000 <-,,,\110101 pi 1\,Ill' 'llll\\Illg

FIRST OFFERING
WASHTENAW - vacant, t\lO bedroom, galage, mall) feJtules, ex

cellent sIal II'I home, easy terms

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
542 BRIARCLIFF

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FLEETWOOD - lal ge three bedroom, brick Ianch, kitchen With
eatmg Bl ea, fOlmal dmlllg room, natural fireplace, raised deck,
gal age, p Ius ext! as

BEAUFAIT - Ihree bedroom, bllck ranch, centlal all, lovely up
dated kitchen, office or fourth bedroom Il1 fimshed basement,
mastel bedloom With half balh, beautiful, Grosse POlllte
Schools

MACK at MORAN, your chOIce of office area, one With 1000 square
feel, one \Ilth 800 square feet, sepal ate utlhtJes, private entry

PRICE REDUCED on thIS beautiful custom budt executive Colo
llIal featullng five bedlOoms, four walk 1Il closets, large family
100m plus den, office or SIxth bedloom, glassed m terrace, pan
try ofT kItchen, umque first floor laundry, fimshed basement,
newel fUll1ace and centl al au Impeccably mamtamed Numer
ous amemtles

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884-7000

(313) 886-1000

REDUCED $16,000

••

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Woods

RANCH HOMES

Sellel \\ ants to ~l'e \ UUI otlel on t IllS till ee
bedloom Cape Cod II Ith atl,l<.hed gat age.
centl al all and e...lellent LOlldltlOn Neal
schools and em II OlCUpdnC\ - 130 " pi Ice

B,\LFOUR ROAD - SPdClOllS foUl bedloom,
thlee and one h.llf b Ith. home that h.l~ been
COl\lPLE'1 EL Y R1:NOVATED All the
chal m of dn oldel home II Ith these Impi 01I'
ments new kItchen With apphances, new
loof cenLIal mr, all new II1suldted II Illdo\\ S,
111'\\ cm petmg <lnd dool $239000

REA T SELECTION.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19515 MACK at SEVERN

456 McKINLEY 10 the FARMS Just last
1\eek thIS home \1as vacated and completely
Ie.pamted With neutl al colors inSide We III

vlte you to come thiS Sunday and see fOl
yourself that $132,000 can buy a gJ eat look
Ing home \I Ith spaclOUS looms, large closets
a great floOl plan and nWIe SEE YOU SUN
DAY 25

CONDOMINIUMS
CONDOMI~IUi\! - Beautifully deco
rated fOUl bedroom, three bath neal
Village Shops and tl unsportatlOn The
ne\~ \lood deck olerlooks lovely land
~<.aped grollnd~ All appliances Ineluded
In thIS "ready to mOve In ' home Call
fOI appolntmenl OJ come ~ee us on
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 2 5 at
16840 ST PAUL

CONDO WITH Li\KE VIEW - Nellel
tOil nhou ..e condo, land.,caped "B1 d pn
\ ate patIO, two car attached garage and
10\1 monthly mamtenance fees Cathe
dral celllng" III mg room IIllh natural
fileplace, 1\10 full haths, first noor
laundry, "econd floor family room loft,
Lll""Jtunl ""lnJo", b1lnd"", cal-:. mO(llr1uf)rk
and carpet 109 thlOlIgholit 1\1.,0 In
elude.:; 25 foot boatll ell

CHRISTINE DRIVE - ,J\I ...t ofT Lakeshol'c at
the top nf CalOW] 1,101' In Ihl' Fmm., Spa
(IOlh .lOOO 'qUdll f,el ('0111111,11\\ Ith p.ll1Pled
I,bldn dnd f.lmlly lonrn \\lth firepl.ll(, gl('al
llld"tel ...lIlte I\lth JdlU171 b.lth ,md ...Ittmg
100m fnUl othel f.lmlly hedroClm'" "'p'IClOll"
kitchen 1mIIII'dIate OCUllhlllC\

SELLER WANTS OFFER
EXt,('UTIVE TRA~SFt:H I('qllil e" thh
home to he "old qUick Include" five
bedroom~ attachl'd gdl age, famIly
100m IIlth fift'place, Il('\\('r homl' III .1
I-,'Teat .lIea 101 Chlllll('n 13('..,t\alu' 111
lhe WOODS at ~209,900

WALKI:-.lG DISTANCE TO SCHOOL 1'.1th
thlee bedroom~, on(' and one holf bath~ film
Ily room ne\lN furnilce and centntl all '3\1
per .,happ I1ld r('dllced 10 IInd(,l $1 'jO,OOO

FIRST OFFERl:\t, - OPE~ SUNDAY
2 4 - Lovel) Ianch on lal ge lot II Ith
ovel Sized ant! updated kllchen l11e1ud
mg all applJanle" ,tlong \I Ith a 1mge
eatmg UICd leanlllg to newel deck
Roof fUln,IC£' and hot \\ atel heatel all
I eplaced lecently See yOIi SUNDAY at
19390 EAST\\ OOD

HARPER WOODS GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS l\lth three bed
loum", centl al all, kitchen mdlldlng
appliance" ,IOn 1\\ 0 c Il g,1I,Ige

TEN:-.IIS COUR I III 10\11 \<lId -
Plenll of 100m on the "pac IOU'"Fm nh
101 fOl tenm" 01 111\ Othl'l outrlOOl ,Il
tl\ltle'" 2)00 "qlldll' foot horne \\lth
t hi ee bedl ()om" 1\\ 0 ,md om hal f
l)<lth", f.lffilil 100111.11d Ilbl,\l\

HEl\;A UD HA:"CII nlal :\!Olll1ng"lde
Lmge \\t'll m,lInLl11lld home m g-It'at
locatIOn Spal1ou", hltchen and break
f,I...1 loom, Imge a!tldCII\(' fanllh loom
II Ith fil <,piau Nt \\1 I fIll n.I((' ,1Ild c('n
II,tI all. ,Itlalhed g"l ,Ig(' ,Ill till' <lmt'nl
t 1(....onl' e'qll'lh II, <l Imp hOllu'

BREATII'IAKIi\"(r tilloughout \11th feahlle,
Ih.lt 1I1cludl "11 "pLII t\\O ...t01 \ to\('1 \11th a
I,UgL '1)t',lllul" !-lttlll'1l IIhlCh tll'" 111

Illcl'h to tll! I ,,~( j ITlIlh loom .llon,; IIlth
\lllI' of till J,p"" ("lIdlll \"1 \HI \
\"1.\\ 110\11. ,1111\11"\\ II IIllhh' th"JlIgh ,1Il

Exl'( utl\ l' 'II ,HI ...I"I 1'11(1d IIell h( lOll \I h.lt
"ou lIould ("p' II 10 P"\

A Member Of
~TheTravelersJ

Realty Networl(,~
I i\f{(rE COI ():'<il\1 FAH\!" lhlf'l'
IwnlOOffi<:;.1IIe! t\\ 0 full h"th, a long \\ Ith
a 100l'h IWII killhen 0Pl'n to till' f.lIllih
loom Spaclou, lJ\lng 100111 \11th bUl1t
\n .,helle .... md fileplacp ... not to men
tlOn thp "pCllIIII "'\'[('111 ,11le! ne\\ fm
11(1«(

~PACIOUS ENGLISH - Walk 10 the Village
flom the Enghsh style home that IS waltmg
fOI .> OUI decoratmg touch ThIS home boasts
With very Idl ge looms, beautiful plastel de
tml, leaded gluss II mdo\\s and pllvate yard
Five bedl OOIllSand three baths all on the sec
and floor One yeal Land Contract pOSSible
OPEN SUl\;DA Y 2 5 - 1148 GRA YTON

$159000 - FAR:'IIS IOl"tlOn fOl thl" altwl
ll\e TUDOR \\Ith t\\O full b"th~, many
amenltle.:; mcludmg updaled kitchen and
nel\ 1'1 decO! \Va lk to H ill shops and schools
:\!c;-"ULLAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 4[)6 McKlIllel $132,000
• 1148 GI ay tOil $229,900
• 19390 Ea.,t\\()()(1 $86,500
• 168-l0 5t Paul $225,000
• 1581 Jloll\\\llo<l $129,500

Li\I{Gl!. l!.i....\.rLiSil iUJJuk II\LuME - Popu
1<11Gro,Sl' POinte Par k neighborhood 1\\0 fam
III 1\Ith IdentIcal foUl be<!Joom, t\\O bath IImts
Rellh tOlal oler $:3000 month E...tJemely l\ell
L.1II'd fO! IIIth nl'\1l'1 roof fill n.lce, .lOd C,IIpet
IIII' BI.mel 1ll'1I k11l'1WII111 10\\('1 tllIlt L{l\ell
,Ilthllt clUl.ll el(t \II th!O\lgholil

(JI{()~<"I: 1'00i\TE WOODS home pllCl'n unclel
$90000 \\ltI apIX'al to fil ..t tmle bllver~. but
"'17(' ann extl a., "uch as nel\ kitchen den and
f,lmll~ loom alonJ:( 1\lih thl el' henl OOffi~Will
,Ippenl to f.lml1lC<:;neL'dmg ,I Imgel home

EXECtJTJVF RENTAL - SpeCIal home for
rent 111 pn>"t\g1oll" locatIOn ofT L'lke~hore
))11\ (' 1"0111 Iwcllooms, thl ee futl bath" and a
large fanllh loom al e Just a few of the fea
ttll es MultI yeal lea<;e available for $25001
:\!ollth

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20208 SALISBURY "'* Pride of St Clair Shores"" Beautiful four
bedroom brick Colomal offers formal dllllng room. bath and a
half Lovely decor NIcely In every way Three cal garage
PI Iced at $99,500 (Beaconsfield & 8 Mile area)

706 LAKEPOINTE "'* Spacious Mediterranean Colomal III lOvely
Wmdmlll Pomte SubdiVISIOn features Circular staircase, two
natural fireplaces, famIly room, three full baths, plus two lava
torys Recreation room and attached garage Welcome'

76J NOTRE DAME ... A terrific buy awaIts you IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY, famIly room, den and recent furnace Many
other Improvements OWNER WILL LISTEN TO ALL OF
FERS Walk to schools and shoppmg

*******************
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

954 BERKSHIRE •• Delightful Park Colomal boasts of three bed
rooms, ma"ter bath plus second bath, two natural fireplaces,
famIly room and library Also featured IS the recreation room,
lavatory m basement CENTRAL AIR, A'ITACHED GARAGE,
and wood deck Very well malntamed Large lot

358 CHALFONTE ** Large brick RANCH 10 the FARMS overlook
109 the eleventh green of the DetrOit Country Club golf course
Highlighted features mclude the four bedrooms, lovely family
room With natural fireplace, first floor laundry room, great fin
Ished basement and attached garage

1332 TORREY ROAD *'" Two bedroom brick home III great
WOODS location offers natural fireplace, family room, formal
dming room CENTRAL AIR, carpeting and much more Very
afTordable

18590 ROSCOMMON "'.. Great starter home m HARPER WOODS
Two bedrooms, newer furnace prepped for aIr Remodeled
kitchen and updated electrical Call for the many details

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

... .., ...... - ..
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNIIY

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21 East In the Vlliage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G. Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

Grosse POinte Real EstJte Co
HIgbie Maxon Inc Real, )rs
.Johnstone & Johnstone :nl
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & ASSOCiate!>lnl

Red Carpet KeIrn Shore\~ooa
Real Estate, Inc

JIm Saros Agency (nc
Schweitzer Real Estate lnc

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof El<A
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn Inc

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
YOUR DREAM HOME

1241 GRAYTON

AttractIve home features three
bedrooms, ne\\er faml1y room,
large In 109 room and elegant for
mal dInlOg room Country
kitchen WIth bUIlt 10 appliances,
central air, new thermal \\m.
do\\s, plus carpetmg and 1\\0 and
one half baths More features
than many other., In the same
area'

DeSirable brick Colonldl offer"
natural fireplace WIth marble In
lay In the hvmg room, spaclOu"
kItchen and walk m pantry
Three bedrooms, one and one half
bath", central all', leaded glass
wmdow!> and natural wood
trimmed doors throughout Sprm
kler system, finished basement
and more $155,000

OFFICE SPACE FOR
LEASE

17888 MACK AVENUE

SPRAWLING RANCH
1046 HAMPTON

CHARM,CHARM,CHARM
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER NO 4

Ideal home for a large famIly I

HIghlights mclude five bedrooms,
two and one half baths, spacIous
famIly room. natural lileplace,
lovely oak floors, and huge lIld"
tel' bedroom'

A ral e Grosse Pomte Woods
(lnnan I" the prlmn "Bprk"h,res"
across from Lochmoor golf
course Absolutel) outstandmg
one bedroom, one and one half
baths, updated kitchen With
bUIlt lOS, pTlvate bath 10 master
bedroom and walk In closet Ex
tl emely spacIOUS, offers bUllt'ln
pool, carport, private storage
and more Com ement hVIng at
ItS best"l

5200 square feet to lease 1.1
Grosse Pointe CIty. Free stand-
mg bwldmg. Great parking.
Owner WIll bUIld mterior to
suit! $12lper square foot. Call
for deW111.

Beautiful three bedroom brick
ranch In primary Grosse POinte
Woods Featurmg a natural fire
place, kItchen WIth eatmg area,
two and one half car garage,
fantastic landscapmg, first
shOWing Will sell Great family
locatIOn $120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
654 HAMPTON

Beautiful Cape Cod mcludes a
wet bar m the family room, huge
hvmg room, dmmg room and
kitchen FIve bedJ ooms, three full
and one half bath, second flool
den, fil st floor laundry, finished
basement and t\\0 car attached
garage Half aCIe lot What are
you waIting fOl?

TERRIFIC AMENITIES
1350 S RENAUD

Sharp three bedroom ranch on
qUIet street 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods Fabulous new kItchen
With eatmg space, den, central
all, dlarm system, attIc fan, fin
Ished basement WIth lavatOly and
natural fireplace, t\\0 car at
tached garage WIth auto opener,
patIO With gd" grIll, double lot
With natural privacy and large
storage shed 10 rear Reduced to
$129,900

A FIRST OFFERING
1795 NEWSCASTLE

REDUCEDIII
2663 STANHOPE

Immaculate three bedroom ranch
In super Woods locatIon (near
Vermer and Jefferson) BeautIful
fireplace In hVlng room, one bath
and lavatory on main floor. Pn
vate glassed 10 Flonda room and
two car attached garage FInished
basement features two bedrooms,
full bath and family room WIth
fireplace. Home functIOns as a
five bedroom home With two full
baths, one lavatory and a famIly
room

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
630 WOODWARD

630 WOODWARD - Beauti-
fully renovated bUIldmg two
blocks from Jefferson WIth
sUItes and offices available to be
custom fimshed Fine locatIOn
WIth prime restaurant on the
maIO floor and four story
atrium Perfect for attorney or
accountant Contact JIm Kou-
kIDS or John Costa

One of DetrOIt's finest areas off of
Moross Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, den, tl\O and one
half car attached garage, double
lot, fm mal dmmg room, natural
fil eplace and natural woodwork
throughout A great starter house
for $46,900'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
TUDOR IN THE CITY

666 UNIVERSITY
--I

FOUR FAMILY FLAT
1374 MARYLAND

PI Ice Ieduced on thIS claSSICfour
bedloom Enghsh Tudor Com
pletely lemodeled kItchen, custom
cel amlc floor, deSigned by an 31
chltect, two story real deck Den
With leaded glass WlndOlIs GI eat
hvmg room With natural fire
place, formal dmmg loom Call
fOl details

Great mvestment property, four
separate furnaces and electncal
services, 131ge rooms, not yOUl
tYPIcal fow famllyl Large Y31 d,
ledl" balcOnies Call for detBils
and a pnvate sho\1 mg

ENGLISH TUDOR
11137 BALFOUR

Elegant English Tudor Just off
Windmill POinte Drl\e Features
beautiful model n kitchen, up
dated bath." fantastic hardwood
floors, leaded "mdows through-
out Four natural fireplace!>, one
m liVing room, family room, mae;
tel' bedroom and basement Four
car attached garage Can lage
house oyer garage WIth t\\O bed
rooms, modern kItchen and bath
Sharply fimshed basement Won't
la~t'

SUPER OPPORTUNITY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GREAT RANCH STYLE

LIVING
23130 N ROSEDALE

COURT

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Fabulous two family fOl o\\nel/
occupant or 1m estment Com
pletely reno\ ..lted Both Unit!>
ha\ e thl ee bedlooms, fOlmal
dmmg room, new kItchen With
Island countel, ne\\ bathroom,
new Wlndo\\s throughout, nel\
roof, \ my I SIding and wall to
\Iall cal petmg Just bnng VOlll
sUltca!>e Only $95,000' Let YOUI
tenants make) our payment 11

A FIRST OFFERING
1369-71 BEACONSFIELD

ThiS could be the mvestment of
your IIfetJnle' Four bedlooms,
thl ee full bath." hbral y, gO!
geous family 100m, kItchen WIth
Jenn All e appIJances, attached
garagf', full basement - metlcu
lously mamtalned All located
on alaI ge Lakeshol e lot We
don't kno\\ \\ hv It'S stilI d\ all
able' Have som~ foreSight come
and see thIS fabulous famll)
home Call fOI a pllvate ShOll
mg or come see u!>on Sunda)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
ONL Y $375,000

fhls lanch IS absolutely perfect'
Three bedJ ooms, two and one half
baths, first floor laundry, full
basement WIth IecreatlOn room.
solar room, kItchen WIth bUIlt ms,
family room, attached garage,
alarm system, deck m rear yard
Mrs Clean In e~ hel e' Stop by
Sunday and see for ) OuI self

Heauty Salon - Seven Mile and
Mack area' Ven bu'lV salon, 10
~tatlOns, 6 full 'tlme .people, In

ventory and equipment In

cluded Ask for JIm KouklOs

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1018 BEDFORD

Step Into a huge foyer \\ Ith gor
geous open staircase In thiS mag.
mficent Enghsh Tudor HIgh
hghts mclude a sunken famIly
room WIth plush carpetmg Up
dated kItchen WIth bUllt-m appli-
ances and breakfast room COZ)
natural fireplace In the hvmg
room and large master SUite With
naturll.1 fireplace BeautIful hard
wood floors, central all', and new
roof Perfect conditIOn

ONLY THE BEST FOR
YOU

1006 THREE MILE

Great famIly horne located I'Ight
off of Jefferson Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, attached
garage, famIly room, fonnal dm
109 room - a great buy at
$189,900'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
840 LAKEPOI NTE

ThIS outstanding five bedroom
Colomal has all the best amem
ties' HIghlights Include three
natural fireplaces, convenient
bUilt m apphances m an up
dated kitchen. richly paneled h
brary and family room Two full
and two half bath", fimshed
basement, central all', attached
garage, covered slate patiO,
sprinkler system and huge lot,
150 x 250 feet' Don't mIss thl'!
great opportumty'

EUROPEAN CLASSIC
702 MIDDLESEX

Come see thIS Itahan Villa bUIlt
WIth world class quallty' Double
lot, 30' hvmg 100m, huge fm mal
dlnmg room, five bedrooms, foUl
full and t\\ 0 hdlf baths, maIds
quarters, three car attached ga
rage, tiled roof, fabulous fin
Ished basement, Mutschler
kItchen, ceramic tiled conserva
tor) A cla!>SIC'$456,000

880 CRESCENT LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedrooms and three baths
hlghhght thIS fabulous one of.a
kmd home' 28 foot great room
WIth cathedral cellmg!>, private
extellOl bllck patios WIth exqui
sIte doorwalls leading from the
floor to ceiling Wlndo\~s Beautl
ful master sUIte WIth pnvate
bath Full basement, attached ga
Iage, all locdted on a pTime street

. off of Cook Road PI Iced well at
$225,0001

.~..

A STUNNING VICTORIAN
59 LAKESHORE ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 N. ROSEDALE

SpacIOus ranch In the Park offers
two natural fireplaces, large Flor
Ida room and open floor plan
Huge kitchen, basement WIth rec-
reatIOn room, dmmg room and
three bedrooms, den could be
fourth bedroom! NIce yard and
two car attached garage

GREAT INVESTMENT
4850-52 GRAYTON

Beautiful bl'lck Income Ie; a
great opportumty' 6/5, natural
flreplacee;. newly decorated,
large rooms, garage, pllme area'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1033 CADIEUX

Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial WIth a
beautiful hbrary, famIly room,
cozy kItchen WIth breakfast
room, fimshed basement WIth
fireplace and recreatIon room,
central all' Absolutely the best
buy on the market including a
bUlldahle lot Make an appoint-
ment to see It today'

COMMERCIAL VACANT
LOT

Located on EIght MIle Road In

East DetrOIt 80 x 110 lot for only
$99,000 Call for detaIls

GREAT HOUSE PLUS
BUILDABLE LOT
1257 AUDUBON

Grosse POinte Farms' best kept
seclet, 237 feet of private Lake
ShOle frontage Beautifully reno
vated with leaded glas!> windows,
oak woodwork, carved oak and
bl ass fixtul es with CIaftsmanshlp
of yesteryear The kitchen was
beautifully Iemodeled by Mut
schier \llth oak 11001 s, ceramic IS
land, and state of the art
cdblnetry The second floor con
taInS four bedrooms, three baths,
a master sUite complete wIth nat
wal fireplace and a private, mod
ern master bath with JacuzzI tub
There IS a thIrd floor playroom 01

office, central all, basement, and
newel garage When you consIder
that there IS presently other
Lakeshore propertIes for sale be
tween $1,000,000 and $1,500,000
- we think you'll find thiS fabu
lous house a 11ue bargain at
$450,000 Call for a private show
Ing

ExqUISite farody home FoUl
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, hbraly, famIly room, filst
11001' laundry room, full base
ment Two-story entrance foyel,
marble floonng dnd much, much
more A great buy m Grosse
Pomte Woods Call for an ap
pOlntment or stop by on Sunday
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Formerly - Shorewood E A Brown Realty

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUl\IS J50.10 HIDDEN COVE LOI \t!.d III Il.u I 1"011'I 0\\ l1,hlp Oil

the \\<ltel (m'<l1 Shook H(ldd 011 ,1d1l'Ih0l1 011 Jelll'l' COUll) P,lnOI.l1ll11 111'\\ (llthl l,lk(' '1\\0
bcdlOom;" 1\\0 b<lth" ,Ittolclwd g.ll<lgc Bo,lt \\<'11 Illlludl'd III pllU'

fiBI HAWTHORNE GROSSE POINI'E WOODt> - SUllel Im,ltlOn 'IMll'IItlh d('lOI,ltl'd ~tOl\'
'\Ild OIl(' halt TilleI' b,',11 OOllh t\lO lull b'lth", dell plu~ hl'.It('d ,un 1>Ollh till )e,u loulld I'll
jO)l1lent Tllt'd b<l~I'mL'111 \\Ith l<lv,\t(J1\ Cel1tl.tl ,III AI,IIIII ~\~tl'm p,ltlo 'pllllkll'l ~)~tl'1Il
1\\0 l<ll detallwd g,1I ,1g"1' UU,II dJ.l11 1I0l1w \V.1I1 ,Ill I \

-15 HAMPTON - GHOSSE POINTE SHOHE~ Jlht ,I ,holt \\ dk to [.Ik, ~hoJl SPI ,1\\ IJIlg
1<lllCh I\lth hlo bedioolll~, I.lIge Il\lI1g loom ,llld duung 100111 (011111111.111111I.llg(' FIOlld<l
100111 t 11'0 full b<llh,. iiI ~t !loor lau nIl! L LPnt I,ll ,Ill ~plln k 1"1 'I,h'rn .Ill ItllI II g.ll,lgl'

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
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RED CARPETI SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.
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CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

rn
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

(,HI \1 \ \ll ~ lInlhl' Co, K B,lkl'l IllllIl tl\O hl'dlllOllh ,lIld llhl.\l1 0111".111111111IltH' ,lIld (11)(' h,d! h,llh
I Illl h 11l.1 gll'.11 lOt ,II lOll 01 till' F.\lIll' FlIl'pl.\( l' Itl.ldll'd g.\I Igt ,nd IIIUdl 1I\OIl 1401 F\ i

O[ 1::--1\\lll:"(; I.dul' olllhh I.\lgl' Fllgh,1I !'udO! \11th !,'U1 1Jl'(htHHll~ II'" Illll OtH' h.lIll!<Ith~, I,Ol.ltt'd
III {, I' 1'\11.. F,u'l\('nll'HIIIl '11l'~ lmludlllg lllll.ll\ Fllllld.1100Ill lilll,h,'d bl,('IlH'l\t 11llh.I-.NI

()1'1'(lH n '\11 \ 011 thh louglll'd 111 fOiIi ~ll'dIOOl1l thll'l'lull .lIld tllO h.dl h.llill(~ld"I\<l III thl' VIiI,1 DI
1-\011 III Cllllloll rO\lll~llIP '\"1.1,10 lit' Illlhl'I'd to IOU1 01111t.1~1, ,11\.1 ~II \. t' dllo, ,i'l 111,

IH'SIH \Ill ~ [\10 bl'(hoolll t\\O .\llli Olll' h.lll 1!<Ilh IOlldolllllllUlll III Ih, ~hlll' \,,\\1\1<' ('lIlIlpl,', IIllIll.\l'U
I Ill' d'lOl Imludlllg.1 lH''\Ulllulll IIm'!ll'd h.I'l'llll'1I1 .\llli lIl\llh IllU, h 11\01< I l7SIlOI

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Vac,lIlt lot on Vel nll'l <llld MOl Illllg~ldl' 701wd I1'~ldl'nIJ.II L.lIld llmtl <llt
tellll~ Lot ml'<lhUIl'~ <lppl O'lrn,lll'h 45 8G x 27.1 fit) !l'l'1

DON'T PUT OFF FINDING YOUR NEW HOME
ANOTHER MINUTE,

CALL TAPPAN, WE CAN HELP YOU!!!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Nile 11001 pl'lIl fOl lhtldll'11 111Il'e beth 00111,tOl I <lnd olle h<llf Blick With
alum mum tnm FloJld<l loom, lhlllu<l1 fileplale III Il\lIlg 100111. one and one h<lll b,lthh, updated
kitchen Paneled II'll ('at IOn 1001ll \I Ith \I et h,1l 'lIId 1<1\,1tOl \ Two C,1l ,Itt,ldll'd g,lI age GUdrdldn
Home Walldnll

Each Red Carpel office IS mdePl8ndenlly owned and operated

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

881-7100
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., a.p.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful ~PI d\\ hog lolnch WIth large
lot lentl,d aJl, ne\\ 1'1 Cdl petlllg, 10\ eh
decOJ, attached gal age. full baselllent
Bedutllul "l'tlll1g Call for mOle mfor
mat IOn

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Thl~ metlculou~ly kept tilree bedloom
home feature~ newly remodeled
kitchen With beautltul cabmets
Lovelv famIly loom WIth vIew of
nicely landscaped yard Full base
ment ~uper 1100r plan. must see
thl<; lovely home

GROSSE POINTE

ThIS plestlglOus three four bedroom
Colomal m chOice Wood~ locale olTers
quality throughout Neat and clean,
genelous loom Sl7es, all thiS and much
mOl e on d qlllet cuI de sac Call for de
talls

Ne\\ ("1I~1I u" ,,' ~(Jnd floor office
01 medll.ll ~1J.llt ,n "liable Over 4,200
...qual e fpet L'llIdlm d '\,k mg only $900
PPI ~qUdl p foot 'I hh 'p.ICe olTer~ :In ele
\ .ltOl ,110;0,and arnpl<' p,lI k 1Il~ III rear of
hili 10 lllg

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

We Have The Pointes Covered!
Now that rates are down - it's time to buy.

three bedrooms, ~n each un:t, dIn

ST CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

mg room, hvmg room, lead gl:lsS
wmdows m large lower lIvmg
room A true money makel Owner
motIvated, wIll look at all olTer;

1019 WHITI IER - Ponke) deslgm II
Colomal m pllme Pal k locale Quallt \
thl oughout SPdCIOU~ flom plan fJ om the
tel d710 fo) ('I to the ll1etlculou~l) kept
gl ound~ Tll1s home h<l<, It ,Ill add a tll
CUldl dll\ e. 1,11ge famll) loom, tIll ee fill'
placeh. beautIfully fim~hed ba;ernent
\\ lth full kitchen FOUl bedl [)(Jnh. 1\\ 0
and one hdlf bath;" ne\\el fUI nace, cen
tl,11 all, d mUht see home Call fOI det,lIl~
on thIS e"elutl\e manOl

Steps flOm Wmdmlll Pomte, thl~ un
uhual Flench style bungalow featules a
magmficent updated kitchen With state
of the aJ t cabmetry and apphances
Fleshly decorated and cal peted. neu
II al decor Metlculously mamtamed,
home offers all the ame~lltlCs Call fOl
details on thIS umque home

ThIS lovely turn of the century Cololllal
featllre~ three four bedroom~. formal
dmmg room, famIly room, natUl al
fireplace III large hvmg room, pllrk
like settmg Clo<;e to lake and park~
Land Contract terms avmlable Call
for det~lIls

Contract tel m" avaJlabIe on thiS lovely
two famIly Illcome south of Jeffel
son ThIS all bllck home feature~

...

775-6200

22604 MACK AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

HARBOR ISLAND Landmm k waterfront
home located on HarhOi I"l:lnd ThIS beautlfully
cared for home featllre~ 21-1 foot of ~tecl sea\\dll,
four bedlOoms, updated kItchen, a bdllroom, natll
Ial \\ ood\\ orh t hlOllghollt and a 11\ 0 cm garage

SHOREo:POINTE 1,0\1'1) Gro~~e Pomte Woodh
condo WIth t \\0 bedroomh, slttmg room, dmmg
room Ilnd klilhen \11th eatmg ~pace Beautifully
lllnd,caped pillale patl() ]<'or a fll~sy buyer

MCKINNEY Engll~h ~tyle - Income property
- Denby lhgh locatIOn Llvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen t 11'(' bedrooms and hath m each Unit

GREEN SffiFbT V.ll,lnl PIOpcl1.) ChOice
commelcl.ll flontnge on m.un 10dd III IdPldh de\el
opmg ;>.Ie\\ B.I It IIII01 I' ddl,lll'lll foUl ,Ill l" ,Ivdll.lble
'1\«, r ,,,',,k 'omh",,, f", '" ,,' 600 f')(11 f, onl"!""

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SHADY LANE Desll able thlee bedloom I anch
III POPUldl at ea of St Clau ShOl e, Thl, hhat P
home featule" tIlleI' bedloom~ fdlllll\ room, fin
l"hed bdsement and tll'O lal gdl dge ~vlth opener
Has ne\\ carpetmg and pamt 1\ Ith a 10\ ely yal d
all fenced

('ADIEUX W,1l III ,md lh.llll1mg enCll cled bl a
pickel fl'lKe ,ltld 10\ eh 1.ltld'lapmg, t hl~ five bed
loom F.lI m~ Cololl1.11 \\ III ple.l~e I ou Fedture~ thlee
and a hdlf bath, j,lllllh loom, ;PdCIOU" l\lut;,<.hlel
kItchen A thO! oughh ;pellal home ~Idke all ap
ptlilltment to ,ee tOddl

•&REAL ESTATE

... let us refer you to the best
We're all over the country!

Call a Tappan Associate today for more infor~
mation on ERA's outstanding services.

:-:EFF Investment opportulllty m a great loca
tlOn clo'" to the Gro~;e Pomte Village at ea Call
fm d!'t.1I1~ and \Ie can arrange to "how thiS :\1ultl
F,11ll11I [1<0 umt home

:-'fEADOW LANE Charmmg Cape Cod home
III pre~llglOus locatIOn near the lake Newly deco
rated - iii st 1100r bedroom WIth bath, famIly
room paneled library, central all' plus second 1100r
\\Ith t\\O bedroom~ and a bath

A:\ITA Surel loe,ltlon on populat "treel In
(;1 o~,,' POInte Woods ThiS three bedroom bungalo\\
h,I' till el' dl'hghtful bedrooms dnd amble do--eb <lnd
~tOl.lgt ;\e,i1 <"chool... and ha" ERA ProtectIOn PI.1ll
ONI Y ~R2 000

NOTTINGHAM ,JUST LISTED Imm<lcu
1,lte t \\ 0 bedro()m duplex Fabulous, ne\\ carpeted
f"mlll room m ha""ment plus ne\\ full bath
Illth ~t:lll ~hower Gd1 "ge - beautiful J:lnd~caplllg

884-6200

~oKERCHEVAL
GRO:., ': PTE FARMS, MI 48236

T APP AN AND ASSOCIATES

BY APPOINTMENT

MIDDLESEX REDUCED. REDUCED, RE
DUe ED ImpreSSive home 1\ Ith all cu;,tom fea
tures, thiS four bedloom Colomal has all Ilel\
kitchen appliances, cdrpetmg and secunty system
Ha~ breakfast room and master SUite, family room
and tentl al mr

I '
'Il HAWTHORNE VALUE, LOCATION! Superbly mmntamed foUl hedroom. t\\O b:lth Cape Cod

home located III Gross,e POinte Shores Completely redecorated, upddled hath~ and kllchen WIth
'State of Art" appllan~es mcluded

1<)9'1-1S GREA r OAKS OPEN SUNDA Y 24 Quality and \ alue I un deep III thl~ fine Ch,u tel
Oaks to\\ nhouse co op Features three bedlooms, one and one half bdths, fimshed l),l~ement and
more Supel \ alue'

THREE :\lILE Mini ManSIOn on one aCle of
land In pI estlglOu" alea of Grosse POinte 0\ 1'1
4200 squal e feet of h vmg area mcludes mastel
bedlooll1 sUIte \I Ith full bath, foUl additional bed
IOOIl1~ 32,18 fanllly 100m, lalge countl\ kitchen
fOlllldl dmmg room and much more

I
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~
HOME6UTYSM
RELOCATION CENTER

HOLIDA Y - Four bedroom, two bath semi ranch
Two bedrooms on first floor, fil11shed basement
\\ Ith wet b81 Heated Flonda room, two car
garage 65x120 lot $149,900

LAKEPOINT - Lalge family reSIdence 10 chOIce
81ea of Park Four bedrooms and two baths on
second Lavatorj and 20 foot family room on
fil!>t Bonus room on second RecreatIOn room
II Ith fireplace Two car garage $185,000

COKDOMINIUM on Mart1l1 111 St Clalr Shores
- Two bedroom second floor umt Basement stor

age Carport Near 11 MIle and LIttle Mack.
$46,000

BISHOP ROAD - Beautiful area Just off Jeffer-
son 100x230 foot lot Llbrary, fountam room, rec.
reatlOn room With fireplace, first floor powder
room Three bedrooms and two baths on second.
Dormltor} on third ServIce stairs Carnage house
Nel\ Iy renovated throughout

CONDOMINIUM TOWHHOUSE near Macomb
Commumty at 12 Mile & Schoenherr Two
bedlooms one and one half baths, newer neu
tral carpetmg, fre'lhly decorated, pnvate court
yard, tllO car attached garage For Sale at
$79,000 or lease at $800 month

FIRST OFFERING - Quamt English cottage at
707 UnJ\ er"'lty Two bedrooms under the
,hdde of a 70 foot tree Den, screened porch
and cent! dl all'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom. one
and one half bath ranch 10 great Farms loca.
tlOn 24 foot screened porch, two car garage
60 x 142 lot PI Iced at $139,500

FIRS'I OFFERING - Charming and bnght four
bedroom, thl ee and one half bath Colomal Fabu.
lou~ IUlge kitchen With !>kyhght FamIly room
With lId bdl, firepldte, bnck floor and beamed
cellmg Flr<,t floOl laundry, burglar alarm At
tathed garage $.365,000

RIDGEMONT - Three bedroom ranch on qUiet
street near Kercheval and Farms Pier. Den,
ne\\ el carpetmg and dl apes RecreatIOn room,
office and full bath m basement Walk up
stan'i to attic Tllo car garage

LAKESHORE ROAD - TradItIOnally styled Colo.
mal bUIlt 111 1987 Marble foyer, step down liv1l1g
loom \\ lth fireplace Cent! al all' Master bedroom
has a JacuzzI and adJoll1mg spacIOus Slttll1g room
GI eat hou'ie for famIly and fnends

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condomInium
End unit With good wmdo\\ space Four bed
Ioom~ t\\O and a half baths Plus two bed.
loom, and bath on thIrd floor Den, large
kltclll'n dl11mg IQom ha'i a greenhouse Wll1
dOI\ Recl eatlOn room

ELi\ISLEIGH LANE - South of Jefferson near the
lake FIve bedroom Colomal Two and a half
baths FamJlj room Extras mclude, central
all', alaI m system, lawn spnnkler system and
t\\O car attached garage Nicely decorated

LAKESHORE ROAD - Grosse Pomte Shores
Olel 200 feet of frontage WIth an excellent
\ JeW of pa'ismg shIps The reSIdence lends it.
self heautlfullj to both family lIVIng and
grand entertammg III the 32x32 foot great
room find heated mdoor sWlmmmg pool Four
bedroom", four full baths, powder room, first
flool utlht} room Three car heated garage
Much more

GARY LA:'>1E- Lakeshore VIllage Two bedroom
to\1 nhouc;e NIcely decorated Central all',
ne\\ er kItchen appliances Complex offers club.
house, tenl11S, pool and tot lot

'~ GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE CONDONIMIUM -
Off white walls With newer cmnamon carpet.
1I1g Central all' One mce bedroom Includes
kitchen applIances and basement storage
$48.000

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
michigan 48236

Af""ale of
SOTHEBYS '''Irr:RNATIONAL Qf:ilLTYa

REALTORS"

EMORY CT - Custom budt two bedroom
Ianch 20 foot family room Ne\1 er loof, coppel
gutters N atUl al fil eplace 11111vll1g room Two
car attached garage

FIHST OFFERING Yorktown FIve hedroom
Colomal bUIlt by Bldlgare Hal dwoor! floOl<',
lar'ge bedroom!> and many clo<,et... Paneled
famlly room With fireplate, retreulwn room,
attdched gal age InKlound pool $227,GOO

FIRST OFFERING - Deluxe "econd flool condollll
mum m the Jefferbon Apartment'! on Jeller<'(Jn
& Neff Den, two large bedroom." two and one
half bath'l, tentral all', ba"ement area Eleva
tOI Many amenltw., $325,000

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - BeautIful contem
porary With 135 feet of lake frontage 111 the
Park Perfect 11001'plan fOl gracIOus entertdll1

~ mg FIve bedrooms, fOUl baths $850,000
~
~ CADIEUX ROAD - Neal VIllage shops and Bon
~ SecoUl HospItal English st) Ie condomll1lUm
~ Completely Ieno\ ated 1I1cludll1g a Bakel Con
R cept kItchen Three bedloomb and two baths

on second, bedroom, Slttll1g loom and bath on
third Garage

CANTERBURY - ExceptIOnal four bedloom Colo
mal 111 the Woods Completely updated m past
few years NI'l'. er custom kitchen Sprmkler
system, central all', alummum tnm, basement
hIed, paneled and dIVided Cedal deck

jco~~~~:r~~U~ ~~d;~:m\~~~d~uIF~~~~l~ln ~:~~
'j flOOl Three bedr ooms and bath on second
B RecI eatlOn 100m and lavatOl y m bd ...ement
... $132,900
~

BEAUTIFUL RANCH btyle condominium near
~ Jefferson and Nme Mile Shoppmg centel and
!l very c!obe to tl anspol tatlOn Easy gJ ound 11001

livmg Two bedrooms, lIvmg 100m With sky
light, dmmg room, laundry, covered tell'ace
Neutral carpetmg and appliances new m pa!>t
two years Burglar and fire alarm Large room
for storage Entertd1l1ment faCIlities $73,500

LAKESHORE ROAD - Excltmg Con temporal y
Custom bUIlt In 1984 '3PdUOU~room'l, ll\ Inb room

~ has two story cellmg heIght Lalge library, fOUl 01
five bedrooms, three bath" and tllO lavatoneb 111

cludll1g first floor master bedroom sUIte Ba'iement
IecreatlOn room WIth fireplate Amenetle ... Indude,
central all, alarm sybtem, sprmklel <,y'ltem, thl ee
car attached garage and tel nfit land.,U1pmg

~AUDUBON - ~ear Jeffer'ion on lIIce size lot FIvef bedroom thl ee and n half bath Colomal Llbl al.}
~Pool, patIO and olltdoor kltch£'n for great 'iUmmel

enterta1l1111g Ne\1 I r furnace and roof T\IO car at
I tached gal age

;1

t,
~,

IWAVERL Y LANE - Ternfic Colomal m pnme
Farms locatIOn FIve bedrooms, four baths, hlo
lavatones 18x27 foot family room \\ Ith fireplace

~ 15x21 foot library WIth fireplace BeautIful PII\ ate
~ yard WIth heated pool Secunt) system, 'iplll1klel
~ system central all', three cal attached garage
11 Pnce substantially Ieduced
~., E
I.

, HILLCREST - Charm1l1g three bedloom Ol1e and
~ a half bath Engh'ih tudor III the Farm'i Heated
;:,Florida room, updated kitchen, attractl\eh deco

! ""d."rrd'~":kV':'':~
~ IlIJ:mrI ----~
r IDUBIE

MAXONI
i

~
RELO

20647 Mack A,'enuc
1I/1/'IJ\I!l'/'(/J(d/, '(!>(JIl/

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING - Built m 1983 by Walter
Mdbt, thlh lovely three bedroom home features a
two story foyer WIth marble 1100r!>, wet plaster
wall!>, and ten foot celllng 111 hVll1g room A fully
equIpped Mutschler kItchen, fil st floor laundl y,
fOl'llldl dmll1g 100m, fil st floOl md!>tel SUite, 11
bl ar y and two bnck PdtlO!>and It'S located close to
the lake

OVERLOOKING LAKE ST CLAIR and situated
m a park like settmg, thiS tradItIOnal trl level fea
tures three bedrooms and two baths plus a paneled
IIbr81 y and a famlly room for close to 3,000 square
feet of appealmg family lIvmg area Walk to the
lakefront park for summer at Its best' _

FIRST OFFERING - NIce starter 01' letIrement
home 111 the Grosse Pomte Woods Freshly pall1ted
\\ Ith newel carpet 111 lIvll1g and dmmg rooms
Kitchen and bath have been updated and master
bedroom featureh a large walk In clobet Call today
fOl yom appomtment

CUSTOM BUlL T HOME on pnvate road awaIts
your fimshmg touches Three bedrooms plus exclt
mg mastel sUIte With fireplace, \\ alk m closet and
pnvate bath With JacuzzI Large kitchen family
loom combmatlOn With fireplace, fil st floor laun
dry plus alibI ary make thiS a model home

LOCATED ONE BLOCK from Lake St Clair. thiS
English Tudor features beautiful leaded glass,
gum wood tnm and plaster moldmgs Along WIth
four bedrooms and two and one half baths, there IS
? den ?nd a !ecreatlon room \".~lth fireplace and
wet bar Call now for your showlI1g

.ttl'mber of RflO'
Ihl' World reader In Re'ocaliml

.~95 Fi'ihcr Road
11/11/("'11 (,/' ~(Jlfl/J Ifl":!>

886-3800

OPEN SUNDA Y - ExceptIOnally well mamtamed
ranch With three bedrooms and a fanuly room
Many extras mcludmg three yeal old central all,
alarm system, updated kItchen, fimshed bd!>ement
With bedroom and bath, t\\ 0 natul al fireplaces and
two Cat garage 1174 ANITA will be open for your
viewing on Sunda)

YOUR DREAM OF A CAPE COD and a picket
fence come tl ue' Over 2,000 square feet mcludll1g
thl ee bedrooms, two baths, famIly loom, den (or
fit st flool bedroom I, bredkfast room With vaulted
ce IIlIIg, an office and attached garage See It all
Sunday at 340 KERCHEVAL and then enJoy a
ShOll walk to the lake

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

A......oc:iut4:~of (.ro~!W:I.oi .. t~
II.c:alto~

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

19980 W CLAIRVIEW - 1174 ANITA - 957 FISHER - 340 KERCHEVAL

FIHST OFFERING - Channmg four bedloom
fat m Coloma I WIth thl ee bdthb Fanllly 100m In

cludes dOOlwdll leadmg to detk dnd bllck patIO
and deep lot Mabtel' bedroom ha!> cathedl al cellmg
and attdched bdth With whirlpool lub Furnace
With tentlal all and hot watel hedter new In l\ttlb
See It Sunday at 957 FISHER

A GREAT FAMILY HOME - Call fOl your ap
pomtment to see thiS lovely Colomal on large well
located lot Featured are four bedrooms, two and
one half bath'i, a library plus family loom, l'efin
Ished floors m hVll1g and d1l1111grooms and new
tile m the foyel and kitchen

ON PRIVATE GROSSE POINTE STREET, thiS
executive home IS Just a few 'iteps from the lake
BUIlt 111 1986, It IS traditIOnal 111 concept whIle m
eluding every modern convemence The open floor
pl!'n )pnrl" h""1'It1fully to pntprt <lining ?long With
the gourmet kitchen The fil "t floor ma'iter bed
room IS special - d must 'iee'

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

l

"
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SPACIOUS CEN rER ~ \
TH.\:\,C'E bile" Cololl1al h l'\
ceptlOnal llOlIll' II Ith \ ('I ,,,t 11('
11001 pldn pdJwled dpl1, 1,1111111
IOOIl! $135000 IH4)DEV,8b;,
2000

CU~IOM BUILT thlee bedlOOIlL
lOIlll'IIlPOI .II \ 11\ pllml' Lakl'
,hOll' 10{,dt!on ollel" ~IUI"lhlL'l
I..ltlilLll 1M" OOOllllg tl1lough
VIII $ ,;"'l\ILIO 11 0,-,1 Ah 1 1">"-'
:ZOIIlJ

\ (,H\\,ll ~:\(aISH TUUOH
11\1, h'l,\ll'htl blill.. I'lldol IOC,lkd
(II, (llll' "I thl I',\ll..~ !clleh""t
-Ill d' 1,lllt" tlool plan
S- "I !!<! 11l>"Hl l ~~'i 2000
UPl ,\..,l '\IJ\\ !.,

" \:'\ I \5 Ill' \ l'J \ c11i1LJ('nt
1.Ilgl l.lmblmg 1.llIlh "fill" ele
g Illt lot m,d h\ IlIg fJlu" Teen
l)u,1l t('h FIRS I OFFERING'
" ;09 40(1 ~ ;410' \ I t<~6 ',800

LDF-\l F\\III 't 1I0\l~ 11\1,
110111<' hd- l'\ll\tllll'~ 1,,1 till'
!llOdPIIl famll\ dllllllr-: 1110m
~tlld\ mud \11"111 11H::-l OF
~r.HI:-"ll ::-l. , ill) It Il ,lll\tl
hbii 2000

Ichweltzer •• Better
I~......Homes

RealE/tote.lnc. I .. and Garden!>"

IW:-'H, \\"11 H -\ \\ \H\I
BFAR1 Idl'<ll 10Ldl Lon of I1lll;h
bOlhood plldp "hue llltl" Oll(~
Cdll ,kIp to ,dlO(>\ \11 IllII1U!l"
$2i8300 Ie 5iB! \ hSb 420Ll

~

estled m the heart of Grosse Pomte Woods
thIS charmmg seml.ranch IS one of the best

uys on the market today From ItS central aIr
condltlOnmg that beats the summer heat to lIs ex
cIting glass brick fireplace to help stop the Wlntel
cold, thiS home combmes the be~t of both old and
new The home also features three bedrooms 'lnd
two baths In addItIOn It has an attached gar.Ige,
newer roof, double drive, walk, garage floor, and
front porch plus a newly pamted mterlOr and exte
riOI' ImmedIate occupancy

REDUCED

T'lIS Grosse POInte City two famlly oilers tht:
best of both worldb tradltlOndl and contE:mpo

aJ') WIth the look of a smgle family reSidence
The lower flat has a tradItIOnal layout - hVIng
loom, dmmg 100m, kItchen and two bedrooms The
uppel flat IS contempOl dly III ItS deSIgn it ofTerb d

"paclOUS gJ edt loom/dmmg al ea and adjOIning bed
loom sUIte Each Unit also Includes a fireplace and
rear porch Add all of thIS to a lovely backyard
dnd you have a wonderful mvestment opportunIty
Pel fect for everyone

---- --------

R. G. Edgar and Associates
Presents

Four Very Special Homes
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 407 LINCOLN

ThiS h,lIId~lIn e COIOlll,d \\It!l "'~ e'\quhlte l\

ChlleUlli ,II detdil, epitollll,e" tile qUIet t'll'
ganee that 1_ GIOb,e Pomte llty I'he ell.cellent
f10m p1.m lP,ltUlllIg a spallulh IJ\lllg loom and
dllllllg! pi u\ lde~ 101 Iel..l'\ed 11\'lllg and entel
l,1L ling ClilllplL'te ,11th ,III \''\tld ldJge farml} loom
.lnd ,\I eell' d III pOIeh 0\<1 1110" Illg the prelt} gar
dell the IdlllL I\ "'Olll hd' ,ky I1ghl'> dnd 011\ open,
,UHIl\ feLling .\<ld to ,Ill "I thh loul bedlooms,
fOUl dnd (llle hdlf hdth~ and ,1I, dttdlhed t\\O car
g,1I ,Ig, ,lnd ; Oll h,1\ e pel feltlOn

Ih' luxunou., fe.ltm p., and dhtlllctlve styling of
thl' beautiful Sp.tJll,h Colomal \\111 ovel

\\ elm e\ pn thp 1110'\ dhCllmlll,ltmg buyer Con
\ plIlently locakd III (;1 o~,l' Pomte Farm~ thl~
hOllle offel ~ the Iighl ,III \ leellllg of Cahforma
II Ilh the eleJ.(,mu' of Ne\; York From the new
:vlti"l hlel kitchen \\Ilh ddJOllllllg great room With
tiH'pl"ce to a ~pal I cnmd garden room blllit alOund
,1 -eduded \\ ailed gardpn to the fOIll famIly bed
loom" and five full bathb and two half bath,>, the
home h ..~ ~o much to offer the persnIckety buyer

ELEGANT ENGLISH RF~I
DENCE SP,ICIOUS famtl) home
located 011 a wandel ful PII\ ate
stI eet III GlOSS, POInt e F,lI m"
$47'i,000 iH lOl-lE\') b,~;) .WOO

IJh'3lRABLE i\111J U\ ~,I CIiLl

ultLt {.ondOIUlnlUlH \\. ilh bdLLUU ~

t\\ 0 bed, oom", tv..o b"th, ",t h
all dfJphallCeb Lm nel unJt
$75,500 (H 16RIV) 885 2000

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOl\1
C APE COD fealul e, <;ereened
pUlch, btO\e lefllgelalOl
GROSSE POI\, I E SCHOUI ~
::'b9900 IU 071 \:-"1 88b 4200

LOVEL Y LAHC:E Colol1lal It'd
tllleb COUI1t!; kitchen \11th
bl eakfa~t IlOok ne\\ e, klllhea
0001, nell cdl fJetlllg, \el tlcle'
$145,900 1(, 72HISI!:lSb 4200

\ WARIJ WI~NING LAND
SC \PI,\{, enh'lllles thIS En.
r-:It,h ( olomal neCll TlOmbly EI
(mellldl \ Ipatullng three
bedlll(l[ll- II ood delk $86,900
IH03B~ \, flH) 2000

PEHFEI I STARTER HOM~ 111

(,I [)~,l' POll1t!.' Wood, IS thh
thll'e hedlOom 1,llIch \\ Ith dt
talhed gdldge on double lot
'S7b 900 IG 11 EIC, I 886 4200

LO\E.LY CAPE COD f"dtule-
tllle" uellloom" 1\\lJ Illl\ bdth",
hdrd\\ ood 11001", wet p\aoter dnd
lIe\H'1 fUI ndle $139,900 (G
74( OLi 8864200

TRADITIONAL CE:\TEH E0:
TRA ..'1CE Colonldl \11th e\lell;,l\e
Il'nO\ at 1011" fe,t! III 1.''' be'lutlful
hltclH'1I FIRS I on FRI:\G'
$165000 IF i6! UHI St'>6 S800

I WO r \:-om Y 1:-"1 U:-'II III the
h""-I ~ ut l.lu""" Pumt ... LIt) ul
fers' t"o bedrooms dOlln and one
bedlOom up GI edl 111\ estment
OppOI tunlt\ 'j;149900 IH
18NEFI 883 2000

---- ------

\

CONDITIO\, IOCATIOI\ and
e'\cellent 0001 plan alnng II Ith
man\ ne\\ feat UIe" In ha,lc,
make thl" .I gle,lt bu\
$217.500 IF 35 \HJ::' I 886 3800

EXU'"PTIONAL three bed\lJom
COIOlll..1l III the Farm, Redut!
fulh mdl11tamed \\ Ith cll,lom
fedtul e, ,md ,tunlllng dtcol
$196000 IH 87\IORI88" 2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
1427 BUCKINGHAM, GROSSE POINTE PARK -FIRST OFFERING. $149,500

Hl) WESTCHESTER, GROSSE P()Il\iI~ PARK - :'oJe\\el extel'lor steel 0001, <lllli O"'~' [I",,,,,,,
S217 -;00

1101'\ Hl'CKI:\'GH \:\1 RD GROSSE 1'01"\ n PARK - Telillic 0001' plan and III ground pool $270000

144 ') ))~, \'O:--;SHIRF, GROSSE POlN1 1': PARK - E'\ceptlOnal home With vel ~atl!e 0001' plan $155,000

1330 WHIT1 It H GROSSE POIl'\ n: PARK - GLEAMI:'I1G hardwood floor~, natural \\oodwork
$219900

77F. 'ORAI:\E (,RO""':>" POl~TE CIT't t.'\qul"lle update- III tIll' foUl bedroom Colomal $165,000

404 F15HER, (",RO"",:>E POli'iTE F.\R\iI':> Outstandmg Fal m, Colomal In mmt condItIOn $175,000

{87 ~IORAN GROS~t POI:\'TE I' AR~I~ - Out~tandmg fim.,hed bao,ement WIth natural fireplace
$196000

ENJOY SUMMER LEISURE
,md a ~peLl..ll uldl \ l!'\\ of Lake
St Clem hom thIS elegant home
on Ldkebhole D11\'e $575000
IG 81LAKI Rb6 4200

HW> LA K F:SHORE (;R05~", POINH, "l1{OR ES - (, u~tom bullt three bedroom contemporar y $379,000

lO .., I''()GE\I,'OOD CrROS"lI-. PO"'~" ~IlORt ~
$240,000

SPllCIOU~ and ell.tremely \\ell malnt,lIll11l Idnlh

771 :\' OXFORD, GROS'SE POINT! \1, ()O!)" - FamIly room ,>tudy, dlllmg room, ~econd 0"01 IdUndl)
9..1i) 000

18736 llU;-';TI="iC,TO;'\; HARPER WOOD':> - L:pdated kitchen, large paneled family room $99,900

20679 LA;,\;CASTER HARPER woon,; - \'\Lel) land,caped WIth lots of trees and shrubs $70500 lilt' '''1''o'''cu ......fI

Netwol1c~J
International RelenalServlce

M .".llIlt 04'Me-mil Lync PIRfo.wry

Ill't IWllh flf \ (I nil 1

886-4200

886.6010114 Kercheval

A Company Big Enough To Do The Job ...
Small Enough To Carelust ~outh of MOl 0,'

886-5800
20OJ ~ I( r I, 'ItR\ 1\(; O\'FQ 85 'illllT Rfl \, CO\I 'vIL'JTIES

2044.'j VILLA GRANUE CIRCLE, CLI:-;TO:\ TWP - Fabulous ranch condo, lovely amemtles $117,500

Gro.,se Pointe Wood" Grosse Pointe Farms
21300 Mack Avenue Ket'Cheval on the Hill 18780 Mack Avenue

74 Kercheval Avenue
885.2000



H84-37()(}
11)-':"(1\11\\ Ii \\l (",,,,,,(H'lllt, 111111" \11 h~~(\

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION un thl'> Impeccable Colomal
on one of the City's mo!>t popular !>tr<:et!>An exteptlOnal value
which oITers three bedrooms, one and one half bdth'> and a large
family room With natural fireplace Call for the new price

158

CI-lAJ\1prON~ BAER
REAI-"TORS

TERRIFIC UPDATING m thIs thl ee bedroom,
one and one half bath Colonial m favOilte Woods
area' Include!> NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN
with top of the line built In apphances, new carpet
lng, fresh decor, fimshed ba!>ement, centl al all' and
!>o much mOIl" Nothmg to do but move In' 881.
6300

GHEAT FAMILY HOME WITH PIZAZZ! 3600
'>qUdle fepI of g-ldUOU'>d((omoddtlOn,> Indude four
bedlllOm" lone on Ii!"t noOl J, two baths, famIly
loom, den dnd FIOlldd loom Abo mcludes new
fUI ndce, fllll!>hed bd'>cllIt'nl and QUALITY
THHOUGHOUT! 881-4200

Celebrating
Our

70th Year
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

NEW ON THE MARKET!

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

HAWTHORNE, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES: English

Georgian with four bed.
rooms, three full baths, fam.
ily room, and master bed-
room suite. $288,000.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
- Great location and meticu.
lous condition are yours in
this rare "two" unit resi-
dence. Very spacious rooms,
central air, sprinkler system,
and more. $265,000.

The Prudentl8l •

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 174]
BRYS, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Spacious three bed.

room, one and one half bath
Colonial. Large family room
with brick hearth. Terrific
floor plan. Price reduced to
$112,000.

1635 AN ITA - Orlgin .. 1 owner bungalow has had lots of tender loving care! Thl ee bedrooms, one
,l1ld one hdlt b,lth" mdudll1g 1,'1 edt !>econd noOl' expan>;lOn 881 6100

545 BLAIRMOOR - SPECIAL IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonldl \\ llh Idl gt lamllv loom and gH>at lowel level entel tamment centel all on well land!>caped
'>Ite \\ Ith pllV.ltl' PdtlO 884-0600

25 S. EDGEWOOD - WONDERFUL RANCH In desll able Shores locatIOn' Beautiful marble foyel
plu" "pcu,1I fdmIl; 100m \\ Ith Idl"ed hedl th fil eplace and bedmed ceiling SpacIOus rooms through
oul' 881-6300

407 LEXINGTON - COX & BAKER RANCH III the Farms h ..s three bedrooms, one and one half
bdth!> 1,lIml} 100111,fileplace, filll"hed basement wIth lavatory and a TEMPTING PRICE! 884.0600

83 MAPLETON - FA VORlTE FARMS STREET for thIS snappy Ihl ee bedloom bungalow with new
kitchen, den and ne\\el fUlnace 884.0600

715 PEAR TREE - DELIGHTFUL FOUR BEDROOM combllles traditIOn \\ Ith contemporary ell'
gdnce' Famllv loom \\ lth bedmed ceJllllg, first floor laundl y, two and one half baths, two fireplaces,
centl al all' 881-6300

19217 RAYMOND - SHARP COLONIAL tucked away on a qUIet Woods lane has three bedrooms,
one and one half bath>;, fdmlly room and great yald Transfell"ed sellers offel GREAT BUY! 884.
0600

21722 ROSLYN - LOTS OF NEW DECOR In thiS Halper Woods thlee bedroom bungalow A great
>;tartel for young f.lmlly de!>lI'Ing GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS! 881.6300

VAN K. - OWNER HAS TWO HOUSES and offers NICE PRICE ADJUSTMENT to hurry sale'
QUdlIt; thlee beuloom home In pllme Woods alea has thlee bedroom", famIly room wIth fireplace,
new h,u d\\ood floDl >;and patio \\lth gas gllli 881-4200

1084 VERNIER - NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thIS three bedroom charmer' Lots of new decor
plu>; gl eat upddtlng, centl al all', finished basement and mce EXTRAS! 884.0600

REA L TOR S ~n IndeP<lnden"y Owned."" Oper.'ecl Me~ of

The Ftnx'em &1Rea' E:!Ilall AHrlll'''' Inc:

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.
882-0087

631 PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS; Super condition and location! Spacious rooms,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, huge family room, two fireplaces. $219,900.

532 COVENTRY LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: "New" custom built Colonial with 3,700
square feet of luxury for your family. First floor master suite, custom kitchen, family room.
$399,900.

...,I (LAlit (tHO"'''''''' POINTE ('ITy;TotalIy remodeled. New kitchen and newer furnace. Move
right in. Perfect for first time buyer or investor. Make your appointment today! $75,500.

\\ hIHK\\OOD, l\J r. CLEMENS Absolutely gorgeous custom built end unit in Knonwood Vil.
lage. Three bedrooms, three full baths and large kitchen with eating area. $172,500.

\\II I 1 \ 'l'.,!H He. COURT, H/\RPER WOODS: Well located condominium in exclusive complex
with two spacious bedrooms, one and one half baths and updated kitchen. $82,500.

22009 'lHOREPOINTE. ST. CLAIR SHOREs:Largest floor plan m complex. Magnificent master
suite. Two story cathedral ceiling in living room. Formal dining room. $187,500.

10,15 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE PARK:Roomy three bedroom, three bath semi.ranch that is
a real surprise package! Lush landscaping and a lot more. Come see for yourself! $198,500.

-486 'JEFF, GROSSE POINTE English Tudor income with over 1,900 square feet in each unit
plus finished third floor apartment. Explore the possibilities yourself! $295,000.

221)16 VA;\; COCln, ST CLAIR SHOREs:Gorgeous decor in this three bedroom condominium
in an exclusive 12 unit complex, Next best thing to a single home! $220,000.

2,1112 WESTBURY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Fantastic three bedroom ranch with large family
room opening onto backyard patio. Large kitchen with eating space. Many amenities.
$129,900.

810 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK,Beautifully decorated five bedroom English country
home. Family room, Florida room and two level deck and more. Stop by Sunday. $248,000.

1371 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Lovely Georgian Colonial with four large bed-
rooms. Kitchen has been updated, beautiful lead glass accents, master bedroom with sitting
room. $196,000.

228'51 LAKESHORE. ST. CLAIR SHORES: If you are just starting out or sizing down, you'U
love this two bedroom Lakeshore Village condominium. Appliances included. Pool. $65,900.

161J NEWCAS fLE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Charming Tudor featuring three bedrooms,
new country kitchen, large family room, two fireplaces and much more. $139,900.

21940 SHORE POINTE, ST. CLAIR SHOREs:Completely remodeled. Stunning two story living
room, gourmet kitchen, custom baths and attached two car garage. $173,000.

I 717 BALLANTY:"IE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES, Family room and library. Four bedrooms.
I Best buy in Grosse Pointe Shores. Ideal for family living. $299,500.

I BY APPOINTMENT
I.Jt.FFER~O~, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Fabulous end unit condo on the courtyard with beautiful

door "'all to pa.tio leading to s\vimmi:lg poo:' T".;o b~d.v;)rnS. Covc:-cd cnrport. $56,~.

(.ROSSE POINl E BLVD., GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Unique European style villa. Four fire-
places, spacious rooms, first floor laundry, attached garage and maid's quarters. $275,000.

i H \He OVRT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Newly converted three bedroom condominiums with
I good sized eat.in kitchens and sun rooms. Immediate occupancy. $135,000 and $128,000,

II ,\ '«;10;. ST {'LA lR SHORES: Charming story and one half on double lot with spacious wood
deck. Large master bedroom with new bath and kitchen with large eating area. $84,900.

I
I H \ \'F"". EAST DETROIT:Meticulously maintained three bedroom ranch with updated kitchenI and central air, A real doll house. Call to see it today! $55,900.

""1'\ FHN, (.HOS...,E POINTE WOODS: Don't miss your chance at this wonderfullight-fiUed fam-
ily home tucked behind a fence with lovely backyard. Three bedrooms. Family room.
$139,000.

1399 WHITflER - GROSSE POINTE PARK
LOVELY LARGER LOT and fine accommoda
tlOns 1Il thiS four bedloom, t\\ 0 and one half bath
COLONIAL wIth large newer kItchen, lots of ne\\
carpetlllg, refilllshed flool s and speCial garage that
can accomodate YOlll boat 01 RV' 884.0600

l\IOVI;\JG OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO
THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS

THE COUNTRY OR THE WORLD

"'""_'~~P'~ ~
CH/\RTI-:R MEMBERS

SINCE 1960!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
PRIME WOODS LOCATION offer s an exceptIOnal one and one half story' SHARP INTERIOR fea

lUll''' thlee bedloom>;, two baths, hblalY, large Flollda loom, ne\\el kitchen, centlal all' and great
UPDATING INCLUDING DESIGNER DECOR! 8RI-63oo

STATELY WALTER MAST COLONIAL In the Shores IS qualIt} and elegance trom top to bottom'
Ju~t a fe\\ of the many amemtles Il1clude a large marble foyer fOCUSing on the dramatic Circular
,>t,lIlca"e ,llld the metlculousl} landscaped glounds VERY SPECIAL! 884.0600

PRESTIGIOUS SHORES LOCATION and a selene park hke setting Jusl off Lake>;holc make thiS
>;CIupulou~h m,llntall1ed all conditIOned COLONIAL a >;peclal oITerlngl SpacIOus looms and quahty
craft~man>;hlp thl oughout' 881-6300

GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL III thIS special COLONIAL offerlllg five large bedrooms, three
and one half bdth", IIbl ..1Y, two fil eplaces and all kinds of wonderful amelllhes GI eat updating -
nothlllg to do but lllove III 881-4200

YOU'LL WANT TO SEE THIS special fdmlly COLONIAL! Four bedrooms, one and one half baths,
den and lar ge hI lIlg and dlllll1g loom>; plu'i gI eat extl as PreparatIOn already done for second bath'
881-4200

CUSTOM RANCH SERENELY TUCKED A WA Y In a private area Just 400 feet flOm the lake'
Lovely large bedlOom>;, t\\O baths, faml1y room, glassed FlOrida 100m MORE EXCITING DE.
TAILS AT 881-4200.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED III thiS c1a>;slccentel hall COLONIAL lIlc1udmg four bedrooms, three and
one h.llf bath'i, NEW KITCHEN With breakfast area, den, fresh decor and qUIck occupancy' 884-
0600

NEW DESIGNER DECOR m thIS larger RANCH! Three bedrooms, two balhs, spacIOus famIly room,
centl dl all '\!ld \\ on del ful gardened >;IteJust to mentIOn a few of It>; many amemtles A WONDER.
FUL PRICE ADJUSTMENT nO\1 m eITect' 881-6300

TWO BEDROOM CHARMER III wonderful Woods locatIOn Ilouid make f1 GREAT STARTER
HOME! Ne\lel kItchen plus games room WIth bar - priced III the 80's 881-6300

POPULAR WOODBRIDGE CONDO COMPLEX oITers thIS sharp umt WIth fresh decor, two bed
room", one and one half hath<;, central air, prlvale patio and clubhouse With pool pnvlleges $89,500
881-4200

AIR CONDITIONED RANCH BETTER THAN NEW! WIth Its fine Shol e'i locatIOn Just off Lake
<;hor<', II ha<; Plervlhmg IOU need fOl gracIOus hvmg' Three bedroom!>, three bath", ImpreSSIve floor
plan \\llh large 1'001,1<;throughout I 884-0600

SOPHISTICATED COLONIAL 111 absolutely pllme Farms locatIOn featUl es huge master bedroom
no 6,IRI \\Ith acllollllllg bath pIll'> three additIOnal bedrooms each WIth It" olIn bath FamIly room,
neallv new kitchen fimshed bdsement and central all', of course' All the amemtlCs you would ex
pect to find In .In oITellllg of thlb caliber' 884-0600

CHOICE SHORES LOCATION fOJ thIS semI ranch With OUTSTANDING DECOR! ThIS speCIal of
fermg ha'> ,I h.mely fir>;t noor bedroom plus three bedrooms on second FamIly room, library, first
flom laundl) and MORE! 881-6300

DELIGHTFUL ENGLISH MANOR type home IIlcludes four bedroollls, thl ee baths, hlo bedrooms on
"econd Famlh loom IIbrlll;, fir"t floor laundry and MORE! 881-4200

ESTATE SALE of \\e11 kept RANCH! Three bedrooms, fireplace, country kItchen, attached garage and
Imml'dwtC' 0(( upanc\ III fine St ClaIr Shores locatIOn' 881-4200

834 WESTCHESTER - GROSSE POINTE PARK
THE ACCENT IS ON QUALITY III thiS thlee bed
100111 t\\O and one half b,lth COLONIAL on well
landscdped lot In beautIful WlIldmlll POinte al ea
RECl<:NT PRICf~ ADJUSTMENT NOW IN
EFFECT! Call fOI del,lll>; and come dnd see on
Sunda) 1 884-0600

<TIw","m POI" I E F \H:\I~
H2 "l I (Ill \,11 "''', 1 ()(i(){)

(;BOSSE POINTE FAR"
16610 ~1.1('k 8814200

(;BOSSE POI:-.<TE WOOOtl
19i90 ~r.lC" 881 6300

19615 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
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Does prudent lifestyle reduce
chances of getting cancer?

Augu~l 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News,-------~--------------------------,

Name of orgalllzation ---------------------------

Is this a non-profit organization? A club? Other _

,",»~ Counter Points

L ~ ~ _

I
i

or she would be expeeled to do
- \\ hat .,kil!», If an), ar e nel
essalY - how much of a limp
commitment would be typical
- and so on

We'll publl::.h yoU! leque::.h
ear Iy m Septembel

Plea~e fill out thlh (01111 and
letU!n It to Mazgw SlIlIth,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kl'l
cheval, Glo;,se POll1te F,u m",
Mlch 48236 by AUI-;31

By .
Pat Rousseau

ever, what groups are out
there or what kind of memo
bel'S are needed or what
they'd be expected to contrlb.
ute or how to get 1Il touch
With the orgamzation.

Here's a way for your club
or orgamzatlOn to find exactly
the right new members or vol.
unteers

Tell us what type of person
you're lookmg for - what he

Skills Interests _Agc _

Where do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? -----------

Name of person to contact for more information about your group ---------

Do members need their own transportation?

organization?(Use another sheet of paper if necessary) _

____________ Phone number to call
Any other informatiOn prospective volunteers might need to know abollt yOUl

What kllld of member or volunteer are you looking for? _

Approxllnate time commitment necessary _

PUrpOliC of organization. Tell us what your group does-projects; fundnllsllIg CVCllh,

program topics; goals; whatever.----------------------

Doe::. yOlll orgalllzatlOn
(club, ChOll, ChUllty fun
dl'aIsel, specml mtel est gz'OUp,
etc ) need a few good people?

Septembel IS a fine tune for
ne\\ begll1nmgs 01 gamlU-
tlOn~ and clubs are lookmg fOI
ne\\ membel::' and new volun
teeIS

People al e conSIdering vol.
unteer OppOltumtles or are
thinkmg about Jommg a new
club They're not sure, how

~----------------------------------~

I

Is your organization looking for members?

cll.,eUSSIOIl of \1 hat ('[111l'('1 IS. hml
It dl'vl'lop:, and till' pllJbdule
c<lu:,e» The »l1cceedlllg dHlptl'I'"
art' on C,II1U'\.1 ('1,llpd compo
nellts, explanallon., of II~k 1<1('
tot:" and :,pcclfic Iecomllll'lld,1
lIOn:. for pH~ventlOn

The :'OUIce:. 01 mfll!m.ltlOll .u l'
the Idtl'»l findlllg~ on calll el ll'

pOIted III medIcal JOUln,r1~'1I1l1,It
medical conlt'!"l'll('e»

The II~k of lung c,mCl'l In
tho:,e who :.moke cigar dte., I:.
gener,lll y kmm n What may not
be ;,0 \\l.ll pubhclled IS thdt the
11"1. IIlClea::.t....1\ Ith the numbel
of Clg,ll dtp» smoked pel d.l\
Sometime;, :.mokcls \\111 latlOn
,dilL' lhdt lhL'1e h ,I ~enLtI\. J.IL
to! mvolved It I., tl ue that tho"e
\llth genetic susceptdblllt\ can
wlth»tand mOle em'lI onnwnt,rl
cancer CUU»lllg <lgent::. than
l>Ol11eoneWith d gl eatel genetic
::.usceptablhty

But I'Isk<:;C,1I1be les»ened by
follow mg U hfe ...ty Ie Iecom
mended fm Cdncer pi event IOn In
other WOld::.,one who tdke., the
VJeW that Cdncer Iuns III the
fdmlly and no lHdtll' I what he
doe::., It'S not gomg to help. I.,
wlong

We have contlOl ovel OUI dret
dnd oU! smokll1g and dlmkmg
habIb, but whdt about the n"k<:;
111 OUlenvII onment'1

In the WOIkel s' ongomg battle
agamst assault by cancel mvad
ers of the workplace, they face
an enemy in one or more of five
different guHillS - dust, fiber::.,
metals, chemicals and radiatIOn

Anothel ::.ubJect of concel n on
what causes cancel IS the pmt
Stless pIa) s

The uuthOl believe::. thJt. de
~plte the notIOn that stress
causes cancel, 01' that thel e I::' a
cancel pi one pel sOllalrly pattern,
the eVIdence IS OVel\d1Clmlll~
thdt It IS the chOIces we make
and the abUSIve thmgs we do to
OUI bodIes thcit dre Ieally the
behavlOI al causp<:;of cancel

By Marian Trainor

encouragpd by the 111.'\\ ~ th,lt be
("IU'\(' Ill' opt~d 101'~urgery em Iy,
the re~llJh Wl'l'e good

Thl'1 e has been :.OIlW dl:'Cll~

:.1ll11 thdt till' ll1l'dl•. ",1'" too In
\ ,1:'1\ l' In covellng t Ill' pi ('''1

dellt'» operatlOl1 HO\I e"l'I.
oecau:.e the pubhc \\ a:, :'0

:.harpl) alerted to the good I'e
suIts that an' pO:':'lole If early
help IS sought, people who might
not have gone to <I cancel c1nuc
before are seekmg ad\ Ice

The allel mdth of It ,III I::'peace
01 nund fO! those \\ ho have no
Ieason to WOI ry and edrly help
fOl those \\ Ill' nught have wdlted
too long

In hiS book "Can You P1event
Cancer," EI nest H Ro::.enbaum.
M D , aSSOCIatechief of medlcllle,
Mount ZIOn Hospital and Medl
cal Centel, San FranCISco, the
authol of 10 other books on can.
eel', presents the the::'ls that can.
cer preventIOn IS a senes of sev-
eral poSItive actIOns

He contends that If every pel
son adopted a prudent hfestyle,
we would begm Ieducmg the toll
of cancer tomorrow, If not today
ThiS meludes abstmence fI am
tobacco and adhelence to plOpel
diet

Older readers WIll be encom
aged by the assel'tlOn that cancer
IS not an mevltable part of ag
mg

The book summar ILl'S the lat
est mfor matIOn on the vanous
factor s kno\\ n 01' beheved to
cause cancer It begzns With a

PH"ldel1t Rp,lgdll "Ill 1)(' H'
1lll'1llbl'l ed for lu" opt 1I111:.m

\\'11('11 tlw l1at1011 \1.1" ,tlug
~~hng \\ Ith mll,lt HllI. lngh 1.1\l"
.1l1d httll' !,TJO\lth 111 lIldu"tn,
Hl'.lg,lIl 1ll,lde good the pi OIll1'e...
oj hI' C,lI1lp,llgn to ,tnl1Uldtl' till'

('c(1nom). 10\ICI taxe;, dlld lelgn
III ml1.ltlOn. thu" plOvmg \1HlIIg
the perl1lCIOUS pm ve) el S 01
gloom

Sweepmg aWd) the cloud" 01
doubt. Reag,m \1 ent nght on
"hlllmg thc light of opt 11111 Sill on
('\'cry dark, illem y predIctIOn
that what he was ::.uggestmg
was an Impo::,slble dream Be
cause of hiS detel mmatlOn and
faIth m the AmerIcan people, the
llIghtmare that enveloped the
natIOn m doubt and mdeCISlOn
became the ImpossIble dream
come true

TIus \\ III to overcome was ap
parent III hiS personal hfe also
\Vltne<:;s the determmatlon and
absolute belief that would not
only survl\'e an assassmation at.
tempt and the mvaSlOn of can.
cel, but would return to hIS du
ties as hale and healty as before
the 11ll::.haps

The lesson that It IS better to
look at the light than cry m the
dark, IS one that the people of
thIS country have taken to healt
'll1d adopted as theIr own, pal tIc
ularly hIS attItude toward the
phYSical setbacks of hIS career

Those who have heSitated to
seek for suspected cancer Sign'>
have been bolstered by the
former preSident's courage and

*

*

**

*

To advertise In thIS column call 882-3500

Time to brush up on skills before A
the start of school A fine assortment
of workbooks are available at THE ~
SCHOOL BELL. 17904 Mack Ave

* i' i'

l:tIwtPuJ IfIti Jeffrey Bruce from Chan
nel 7 will be coming m September to m
terview you personally. Call for more de
tails 884-8858, 19643 Mack Ave

* * >I-

You are invited to see why 12 Grosse Point-
ers have joined LAKEVIEW CLUB. Conceived
and designed with the GrOSl>eP01l1te commun-
ity in mind, these townhouses offer you carl'
free living with a million doll,lr Vlel\ of the
lake for 1/4 the price. Onee inSide, you'll he
amazed at the large room sizes for a total of
2,600 square feet of living space. Don't wait'
Live on Lake St. Clair right on the lake, fiY('
minutes from a brand new 226 boat marina
and swim club that will be open next year. If
you're ready for maintenance free hving, ar.
range for your private showing of LAKEVIEW
CLUB townhouses. Our model is also open 1-5
daily including Sunday, Jefferson Avenu<',
north of II 1/2 Mile Road, St. Clair Shore'l,
774-6363 or 293-1180. There are five home'i left
to custom finish to your taste.

* * *

GIft glUing needs? Stop 17l at NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY and see Olll fine
selectIOn of gifts. We also have a /lIce
selectIOn of picture frames III all size>;(or
those cherished meT/lOneS, 16926 Kr/.
cheval In the Vdlage, 88l:;-2154

* '" i'

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STUt<A{'~. CO.
Let us orchestrate your next

move, local, long distance
worldwide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822.4400

1 b lle' has a great selectIOn ofsa e S moderately j)llced f>cpm alp<;
Also dresses, petIte 6 .16 and legular (;
20 at 20148 Mack Ave. Ample fn'e pat k
ing.

**

Are you thlnkmg of remodeling? Have
your remodelmg planned by experts. Cus-
tom craft has 33 years experience as re-
modellllg experts m this area. We plan
YOllr remodehng .lob so its design and cost
WIll be tallored to your indwidual needs.
We subnllt an exact quote with details
wntten specificatwns, based on a custpm
and functwnal design that will blend
WIth eXlstlng architecture.

Customcraft uses only top grade materi-
als and the hIghest skilled tradesmen, all
experts I n theIr partIcular trade. We sup-
ply yOIl WIth customer references and urge
you to Inspect o"e of our completed Jobs in
your area. Our projects have been featured
In Brtter Homes & Gardens and Prafes-
sumal Budder magazllles.

Call 881-1024 today for a free consulta-
tIOn, or Vlsit our showroom at 18332
Mack Avenue, between Moran and Mc-
Klnley, In Grosse Pointe Farms.

*

('ome and see CPOitlte gm:hiOt1'~
O/lr .,port.,wear by
Jo}(e III beautiful fall shades at 23022
Mack Aue, sOllth of 9 MIle Road, 774-
18.50

"rr'D Tr1\..TT1C'''
August ic;perm month J ~'-LI...JJ. 'LQ

at Friends Hair & Nails. C. _:<OJ&_ ~:( ..
Save 20% on all perms. n:uu-, ~
For appointment call 886-2503 ... 19877 Maek
Ave.

(;l Ever heard of a folding

~

trivet basket? It's at
TRAIL APOTHECARY
right nowl Open it up to

Apothecary become a basket or fold
Shop It down and use it as a

tfl vet They come III many dIfferent
styles and sizes, and are made of solid
wood. All these are to be found at 121
Kercheval on the HIli, 881-5688.

*

Old world elegance Jh~ shops of
IS an everyday event tM l -f'
In our claSSIC blazer wa tOil. iC!rcC!
by Bleyle. Paired WIth a dl1"rl(ll skIrt and
pull on pant lrl emerald or camel wool
flannel knzt SIZes 6-20 Come and see our
fall col/cctlOn at WALTON PIERCE,
16828 Kercheval In the Vllla{!e, 884-13:W
Open MOllday . Satllrdoy 9:10 a 111 to
530 p 111, Thursday and Frzday Illltll 7
pm.

Look for our September Sale ~
this year instead of our annual
August Sale at The League 'I'f.t. / ~JI 9.0,
Shop, 72 Kercheval on the Hill, -'~-T
882-6880.

'" '" l'

.~ ~_ A lovely selectIOn
" JHCW4 l)UI8ll ~ of cashnw e and ma-

, .......---- nna wool sweate! s
are here to mIx and match WIth your
clWlce of skIrts and slacks at MARIA DI-
NON, 16839 Kercheual m the VIllage,
882-5550

**

Join uc; after 'Fash Bash'
Tuesday, August 15. Spe.
cial evenmg supper menu.
10:00 p.m. till 12:30 a.m.
Reservations suggested -
881-5700.

Wt>stili haH' a nice selec-
tion of summer toys that are
20"'k off at KNOWLEDGE
NOOK, 21423 Mack Ave., 777-
:l535.

* * *

*

Staznmaster carpets OIl ~

sale now! 21435 Mack V'l11'ii'
A ue , 776.5510 Ed MaIoszewskI Carpetong

>I- * *

Sum mer @!Sweeneu's y,towet:s
Clearance ~
Salc continues through August 19 Save
109£ . 60o/c, stop In for your free gIft,
20237 Mack Avr, 881-8300

* * *

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The new fall selection of watches has

arrived to get you "back to school" 111

tIme We have a large selection of Las.
aile and Selko watches Plus other
hrands include Longmes, Wittnauer, Mo.
vado, Concord, and Corum All these can
be found at 20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford
Open Monday - Saturday 10 a.m to 6
pm, Friday untIl 8 pm., 886-4600

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located 111 the lower level of Jacobson's

. SpeCIal! Taste tingling tortes $6 00,
882-7000, ext 107

* -l' *

S M T W r F S JaCObSOl1S
J J ~ 6 7 ~ ~ J.Board modeling of
:~ :~ :~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~Back To School fashIOns

1~ 16 17 28 19 30 will be Saturday, August
12 from 11 a m to 4 pm Also on Satur.
day hand-painted clothing wIll be done
by Martha Berschback 111 the Teen De-
partment from 10 a m to 4 p m
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- Little League's got to have Art

'~(~ Getz, Little League
" .

I

j~
I

I
~I

6' X 6'
Module Only

$89.95

23400 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
lJ85.4670
773.0570

DO-IT -YOU RSELF
MODULAR

DECK SYSTEM

<llound 111 the pI ogl ""I, then I
\\on'l IC'tUC' II look" Ilkl I Vl'

got al /1'U\/ two moll' )('dl , '

Afl! I toaclllng a major., lC'dlll
See GETZ, pagp 2('

Little League
Pledge

I TRUST IN GOD
I LOVE MY COUNTRY

AND WILL RESPECT ITS LAWS
I WILL PLAY FAIR

AND STRIVE TO WIN
BUT WIN OR LOSE

I WILL ALWAYS
DO MY BEST

28037 Gratiot Avenue • RoseVille, MI 48066
(313) 779-6120

Gral101al11 1f2 Mile Inside Chester Boot Shop------- ----~

LP.GAS GRILLS FEATURING:
• FREE Local Delivery
• FREE Assembly
• FREETank...

ALL AT A BETIER BUY!

Handy Deck A ready to assemble
kit that's complete. pre cut with no
sawing You can assemble a 6 x 6

module In about 30 minutes
VERSATILE, EASY TO HANDLE

AND EASY TO ASSEMBLE

r'!---------~FANATIG

: NEW
ISIYLE
I
I...... ~
I
I
I
I I

hperienle rhe leading edge of Windsurfing performance High Tech
Iboards In ULTRACarbon and LITE Corban Super lrght and super srrong I

for mO~lmum fun Total fun With ULTRAommals for awesome speed

Iand outrageous maneuvers ~' I:'ANAJIC I
Fun, Fun, Fun ,p rl

II
I
I
I
I
I
~

-

"I wa~ up fOl leeleltlOn 1I1

Api'll (a three year tellll)," Getl.
.,ald "I got togethel With Wu
nel Luckhoff and Ben Nikolllh
and .,ald, 'If you gu~., .,lllk

FIREPLACE TOOLS
I 20fJIo save 200/0 on ALLIN-STOCK \, SAVE -If. TOOLS only

~~It
('trff1:.' -J1~~4

MHP'- Modern Home SUMMER TUNE-UP
- SPECIAL

Products S30 at your home
People That PIOneered Gas BBa Gnlls S15 I f you brmg II in

MON.-FRI. 10-7, SAT. 10.6 - pdm e'<lrd -

15300 Mack Ave,
at Beaconsfield

"Little League I" !>uch a part
of Illy hfe, dnd I'm al"o very for
tunatl' hcUlu'>l' 11\ "uth a P31t of
Sh('lId\ life a., well," GetL' "aId
"My wife het., played a big part
m 0111fdl11dy ll1volvemenl "

Alt and SheJ la watthed son'>
Alt .11 , Chulk and Mike, filtet
Ihlough the local !>y"lem, and
now they <IIe wllne.,., to Ihelr
I-("rdnd.,em ...' expettl'>l'

"I belame mtel e.,ted In the
uJIlcepl of Little Leal-.fue" Gell
.,alel "It ~Iand., fO! famIly and
fun, love fOl the game and hap
pille.,., I tl u,>t III God, I love my
counlry and alway~ do my best ..

The latter palt of that quote
Wd., a portIOn of the LIttle
League motto "I Irust III God, I
love my country, and \\llIlepsect
It'> law., I 11'111pldy fall' and
"lllve to Will, bul Will 01 lo"e I
WIll alway" do my be~t "

"I have lIved WIth that III

mmd for some 30 year~," G€tz
added

Before the 1989 season, G€tz
tl!Cd to emancipate himself from
Little League, but failed

$5.95
COMING IN SEPTEMBER

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL $1 00 NIGHT (Beer, Burgers, Coneys)

+GD ILL Carry Outs 881.8895
It Gnll open 'tll 10 P m

.Sunday September 3rd. Live Jazz 8pm.

.Every Wednesday Elmar's Classic Rock Videos

1!~~.m.t;~,
Famous $1.00
Con_e _

10 my wife Sheila and "dy, '[1\
got to be aboul thaI lUlie' And
"he elllOU! dW'" Illl' 10 ..,low m It "

Not only I., (.l'11 mvolvl'd, but
ShClI,. I'> .11.,0 dlll VI' Whe'n At t
hel,IIl1(' Inll'l ('..,Ied, Shedd h('gdll
typmg leI tel", LOoklI1g III I'd 1." OJ

g,llllllng gdllle,> ,\Ild 1I11'l'tmg.,
Bl'''ldl''', II IV,I" t1w only tmw "/ll'
undd -.pl'lllI IJllle wllh hel hu.,
b,md

When it comes to thinking
about Little League baseball.
Art Getz is always smiling,

I AUGUST AT MARGE1S

~~~~~~~~~~

t Dick Motzko's First Annual t
t SUMMER t
t "INSANITY" SALE It FRIDAY AUGUST 11, 1989 At 5 Hour Sale Doors Open at 6:00 p.m. ,

t From tt 6 p.m.-7 p.m.'SAVE 25% t

I
· t 7 p.m.-8 p.m. SAVE30%' t
d 8 p.m.-9 p.m". SAVE 35%

I ., 9 p.m.-10 p.m. SAVE40% t! t 10 p.m.-11 p.m. SAVE50% t
~~ t OFF SU~suESTE~,.~ErAI:.1

* ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE A
Selected Ski, Tennis & Golf Merchandise ,

* BRAND NAMES INCLUDE: A
Ellesse. CB Sports, Descente, ,
Patagonia, Boast & Raisin

* ALL SAILBOARD ACCESSORIES & SAILS t
from A

Gastra, DaKine & Windsurfing Hawaii ,
* TENNISSHOESfrom Tretorn, t

Brooks, Ashai & Reebok (selected styles)

* CHILDREN'S TENNIS,CASUAL & SWIMWEAR ,

* WiTr;Rci sicTi SPOIlS t
t 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods A

Mnn.-Frl. 10-8 114.5660 Sat. 10-6 ,

I -:c- r?1 1.1 ~~ ,
\ ,~....~~~~.-.~~~

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It ju.,t .,0 hdppen-. that AI t
Gel;';, 34th dnlllvel,>m y a" a vol
llnll'el l\l LIttle Ledglle c01l111de-.
With the natIOn' ... 50th wlebtd
lion of LIllie Le,lgue

Gell, who enteted 111l' LIttle
Ledgue I<lnk... In 1955 <l~ a LOulh
In the P,ll k 01gdnllallOn, ha.,
found .,olace, hfe and happme~"
l\l the "hlg league;," A baseball
m,ln /llllJ'>l'lf al Ed"tl'J n Blgh
School, Getl. didn't CIatk the ma
jOl league." bul he's vel y content
With the way LIttle League hd~
dlaned hun

"I've been m thl" .I long time,
dnd I plob<lbly \1 III be even
longel," G€tl. .,ald "In Ietl 0
.,pelt, I beg,lll to get mvolved m
.,omethmg that I adlllll ed I
wally felt, <lI1d "tll I do feel, Ihat
I wa" domg somcthmg for the
kid" m Ihe GIO.,,,e Pomle com
ll1umly"

Getl !>Iepped mto the Pm k 16
) e<lls allel Cal I StotL' founded
Little League 111 WIlhamspOl t,
Penn AlCOIdmg to Getz, Stotz\
Ide<l gJ ell' ~o qUickly Ihat he
couldn't handle It Getz, among
many olhel s, nUl sed the league
along thtough II'> fet .II "tage."
and ha., "mee watdll'd Little
League become the 1mgest youth
01gamzallOn m the country

LIttle League nOlI conduct'>
ba"eball and !>ollball pI 0b'l'am~
111 SIX dl\ ISlOn., fOJ Illm e Ihan 2 5
rl1llllon young people age~ 6 18,
and I., the only spOlls pI Oglam
IJ) the United SIdles to hold fed
el ,11 ~am tlOn undel COnh'l es
.,\Qnal Chm tel

"Nobody had a concept on how
hlg tl1I;, thll1g \\ ould gel," GelL'
~aid "I myself ha\ e \\ alched
thl" thmg hTJow and I'm tellll1g
vou, II'" Ihe hTJealest Ihmg on
earth ..

The CIICll" Ianks up the Ie, too,
bul fOl GetL', LIttle League I" hIS
hfelme

"I've thought about glvmg It
all up a couple tImes," he ex
plamed, "but I can't Evel ytlme
I thlllk 1'111 gOll1g to I etu e, I talk

Be patient
• II I'>1001b,d 1 ,>e.l.,on, hut

don't fmgpI Ilw (10'>'> {ountl,!,
h',IIll'> II'IlI II , le,lIll'>, .,occel
te,llll .... golf le,lm'>, b<l'>kL'lball
I(,<llll" ,lnd '>\\1111 le,IIll'>

• I hopl' 1ll0ll' f.lll'> Illi 11Ollt
to '>lIppoll Ihl' footh,llllllO
gldme, .. t NOllh, South ,md
ULS till'> f.lll

• BIg tmH' \\11''>tI1l1g gel'> too
Illlll h ,Iltpnl 1011

• Won<!PI \\ ht'le Com.HI Dob
leI, Ihl' fOlllll'1 b,\(1 boy of tIll'
NFL, I'>

• I th1l1k t1w f,ll1~ of DetrOIt
,lle lookmg forwmd to Hu""
Thom.l< 1 ('t 11 ('nl('llt IllOI(' Ihan
he I'>

• Nm t 11\\p'>I('1n '>houInn 'I
compl't!' 111 t h(' BIg Ten

• ('nl1 \Oll b('IH'\'e Spark\ 's
hel'll at Ilw h('lm 111 Dell'Olt fOi
10 ye,1l <)

• Oh bo\, anol hpi Hrd \VlIlg
mugh I ell IlIk lIlg a nd ell Ivmg

• A 11 SI LOlli'> Car <!lIlal ha"e
hnl1 gnllll''> aI(' 1('levl,,('d III St
Lou I'>

• JIang 111 theIl', Ilw end of
the ha ...pbnll ,,('ason I" ml1v
Ihl'('e !nonlll'> 1'1\\ a)'

Thinking again

Still no lights
• I'm glad the 'I'lgel., couldn't

dl',,1 d 1\'I\' FI'lIlk Tanana
• I'm I!I'>dppOlIltl'd tl1l' TIgl'l .,

(ouldn I 1ll'.I1 .11\,1\ Do\I(' All'\.
.lndpI

• I ,I IiI '>,1\ IlIgh '>lhool fool
b,dllll G10'>.,l' Pomte .,hlluld bl'
pl,1\ pI! u ndel Ill(' light"

• HO\\('I" (Duld hl' till' mo.,t
ulldell,I!l'd <llhlele.,

• I k nO\1 \ Otl 'I e eXlIted about
tIll' Ik'IIOIl DI1\t' m.lll1t,lIlllllg
.I '>L11l'duIL-

• WOlllb If Hllk l\!Llhol n
found d hou~p 111 MlI1ne~ola

• I ,Igi ee \\ Ith mo'>t \1hl'n
Ihe\ '>,1\ th<ll Ul u.,,,e Pomte I"
,I little blgUl' b,N'b,dl hothed

• If" gomg to be nice 10 .,ee
football co,lche., Jon Hlce
(South), FI ,\Ilk Sumbel d INOJ"th)
and Bob Ne\1 ville (ULS) pdcmg
the "ldel1lle., JI1 till ee week.,

• Wll\ IVhLlllgan head to Ihe
Ro"e Bow!,1

• Many I'olunleel" have been
\VOl klllg dl hgentl) on c1eamng
up B,lllll'''' soccel field" III 01
del 10 pk\\ thl'> lall

NFL minors?
•I hope the Cub., c,m II l\l

Ihe N.lt!OIl,l! League Eo1.,1
• The de"lb'llaled 11lllel lull'

"hould be abolished
• 'I'lw cost 10 take a farlllly of

foUl 10 tll(' 'I'lgel game l~ IldlC
ulou"

• Thl' NFL should h,we <1
1ll1ll0l league "V"tem like Ihe
1ll,IJ'lI 1l'.lgUl''>

• GeOl ge 1'('111''>I'>,I good
co,Kh, bUI Iw'., ,1 .,Iep beh1l1d
Eo <1lld1\10 ....Il'p'> bl'hll1d Lou
Holll

• FOlIllI'I LIOIl~ cOdch 1\lonte
C I,"k I'>.,till ,ll ound JIe\ help
lI1g ,J P Oil \V,JR dUIll1g Ihe
football "l'n"on \\ Ith 111 deplh
annl) "I'" about the LIon'> Clark
couldn't hold hI" loh hecau~e he
dldll t kJ1()\\ \\ hat to do Why I"
he '>IHI<1PIlII"lIch an e\.lwI I
,lhout 111('LlOn<'

• I \\ olld!'1 II )I('\.I \ (',II ';, 1'011
I hll Oll 10 M.ll k llI.1l I<Ill' \1111
h.t\!' ...lIghlly l11gh!'1 \1Ilid ...

• Do vou tluilk thl' TIW'I'
<II!' hOll'd)

• I!lgh '>1hool loolh,d I g<llll(''>
heg III St'pl I

• Whl'l( h Ie, till' 'UIl11lll'l
gOIll' )

• Who Ilould Ill' \ OUI pI<k fill
TIgl'l 01 the Yl',l1 )

• It ,lIlgel ... me to Ihlllk of
till' IIHllH'\ B,II1 \' Sdlldl'l,> Ie
ljul',>kd e~('n thuugh he hd., yel
to plO\e Ill' l.ln pi,\\' III till'
NFL

• qUOll' II ()Ill the l\tlck m,ll
I,l(l' 'II '.Ilhl I,lllng \1<1'>1>01
IlIg, IIll'JI I'd gl\l It up ,lilt!
plm goU' N,l1lle Illthhl'1d b)
Iequl".,l

• Lou Wlul,lkel I... the likely
CaJl(lId,lte

• Mike 'I'y,>oll l,ln t he hl'.ll
• Unit'.,., Il '>by Hoblll Gl\

en.,

• t ... ...... ..
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Photo b) Sue DaVIes

day climc given by Alhson Jolly
and Lynne Jewell, the only US.
gold medalists m the 1988 Seoul
Olymplcs The chmc Will be fol-
lowed by four days of racmg

Gregory, Kathleen Storen and
brothers Chns and CrUll,' Gauss
Jeamne, J81me and Jackie Tay-
lor recelved nbbons Il1 both the
back and freestyle events Strong
performances were turned m by
Emily Brennan, Ben Debskl and
Lmdsay Youngblood m the but-
terfly

Other wmnel s for the team
mcluded MISSY Kordas, Lisa
Blake, Robm Wheeler, Alexan-
dra Brown, Jeff Sfire, K.C
Hulme and Peter Haarz

Dmmg the last meet, the
team honored Enca Teltge,
ChllS Keane and Ted Stedem,
who competed m thelr final meet
fOl the GPYC

season

Front row. Joanne Davies. Amy Gmeiner and singlehanded
regatta organizer Kay Baubie. Back row. Ted Dickson, the race
chairman. Sarah Morrow. Sarah Deeds and Sonny Swarthout.

Kordas for thelr pelformance III

the breaststroke events
Suzanne Toledo, Katle Tomp.

kms, Brenn Schoenherr and
Chns Kean took blue nbbons m
the backstroke. In the butterfly,
Shera Teltge and Ashley Moran
came m first, and John Mc
Lellan, Susan Cormlhe and Ka
be Thompson eaJ'ned blue nb-
bons m freestyle events

In the meet agamst Grosse Ill',
the girls' medley relay team of
Suzanne Toledo, Dana Meltz,
Ashley Moran and COUltenay
Youngblood took first place

SWimmers perform1Og well m
the backstroke were Megan
Moran, Kelly Huetteman, Drew
Bosslel, Rebecca Murray, Scott

among the country's finest fe
male sailors age 13-18 receivmg
an automabc berth on the
USYRU 1989 Rolex Jumor Sail.
mg Team There Will be a one-

Ted Sensenbrenner, of Grosse
Po1Ote, IS one of 12 crew mem-
bers from St Mary's College of
Maryland, who are currently
saihng m the Soviet Union's
Black Sea Regatta. The regatta
runs until Aug 20

The Black Sea Regatta, held
annually smce 1973 out of
Odessa, is one of the biggest sall.

Swarthout, Morrow sail in finals

Lariviere's Eagle One wins PHRF A
Eagle One, skippered by TImo- Lindsay Horvat; 2, Maglc, ENSIGN: 1, Go-Pher-It, RIck

thy P. Lariviere, took the top Thomas A. Podgorski; 3, Old Schrage; 2, Fern Iris Porter; 3,
spot m PHRF A dm-ing the Soma, Paul Kvale. Wmnergreen, Jim Thiem
Grosse Pomte Sail Club's Sun. PHRF D: 1, Fiddler's Green, JAM A: 1, Mon-Amie, Larry
down Senes on July 18. Don Ragan; 2, Steppenwolf II, Lacey; 2, Datura, Stephen D.

The top three finishers in each Clifford N. Papin; 3, Azul, Ger. Winter, 3, Jabberwocky, An.
dIVIsion, hated by place, boat aId V. Padilla. thony A Sperling.
name and skipper, follows: CAL 25: I, Draco, Brian Shen. JAM B: 1, Wildfire, Jerry

lOR: I, Boomerant, Ed Ja. stone; 2, Warpath, Scavarda and Roth; 2, Time Out, Frank Stel.
coby. Wyborskl; 3, Clouseau, Todd P hngwerf, 3, Rambow, John T.

PHRF A: 1, Eagle One, Timo- Hughes Wlltmg.

~be~ ~~;::~ i,~i~r:~:;:Tennis tournament results
Mlchael R. Fisher. The Windmill Pointe Park ree. Mary Ann Woodrow (2nd),

PHRF B: I, Tresor, Howard reation program staged its an. Men's singles, 45 and over:
Riley; 2, Walloon, Rick Grow; 3, nual tenms tournament July 15. Ron Woodrow Ost), Hoyt Spicer
Wmdemon, John J. Bianco. 22. Wmner were: (2nd),

PHRF C: 1, Regardless, Dan- Women's singles: Sara Mayer
iel Padilla, 2, Banshee, BIll Ost}, Mary Ann Woodrow (2nd); Mother-son: Mary Ann and
Lynch; 3, Tangent, Glenn R. Men's smgles: Don Parshall Hugh Woodrow Ost), Patty and
Cousino. Ost}, Mike Marone (2nd), B1'1anForester (2nd);

CRES: 1, ScimItar, John R. Women's doubles' Nancy and Father.son: Don and Ryan
Brennan; 2, Blue Moon, Richard Sara Mayer (1st), Julie Miller Parshall (Ist), Alan and Brian
Arrington; 3, Aria, Susan E. and Maureen Fays (2nd); Brenner (2nd);
McDonald. Men's doubles: Don Parshall Father-daughter. Chris Lee

ETCH: 1, Coyote, Peter Grif. and Mike Kujowski (1st), Ron and Darcy Desmyter (1st), Ron
fin; 2, Kimber Too, Chuck Kelly; Woodrow and Jim Adams (2nd); and Linda Woodrow (2nd);
3, Margete, Pere HeftIer. Mixed doubles: John Lamb Boys' smgles: Peter DeVries

MORGAN: I, Little Feat, and Sara Mayer (1st), Ron and (lst), Ryan Parshall (2nd).

the Grosse lIe Country Club,
578397. It was the 13th consecu.
tIve year that GPYC fimshed
unbeaten m dual meets

Agamst Oakland Hllls, the
Wll1mng boys' medley relay con-
Sisted of Klle Zeller, Enc De-
Meulemeester, Jon Sieber and
Matt KIrchner In the 8-and-un.
del' medley relay, Joe Hanley,
Anne Follls, AleXIS Kirchner and
Paul Rashld placed first Ted
Stedem was 10 great form and
took first place in the 50.meter
breaststroke, 50-meter butterfly
and 50-meter freestyle.

Other first.place nbbons were
awarded to Heather Olson, Dana
Mertz, C.T. Brown, Kathryn
Tusa, Pat Klrchner and Lauren

Sonny Swarthout and Sarah
MOITOW,both Laser boat saIlors
from the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, sailed m the NatIOnal Fl.
nals of the Umted States Junior
Women's Salhng ChampIOnships
AuI,' 5.10.

Swarthout and Morrow, who
- wm be representing the Detrolt

Rlver Yachtmg ASSOCiatIOn
(ORYAl, earned the nght to at-
tend the natIOnals m Gulfport,
Miss, after collectmg 10-3/4
pomts m the serIes of races m
Laser dll1ghles on Lake St Clalr
July 12

Other medal wmners m the
local smglehanded regatta m.
cluded Sarah Deeds (18-3/4
pomts) from Crescent Sail Yacht
Club, Joanne Davies (I5) of
Grosse Pomte Club, and Amy
Gmemer (14 3/4) of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

Kay Bauble orgamzed the
event and Ted Dickson was the
race ch31rman. Lynn Stedman
Jr., MIchael Thompson and Deb-
bie Schoenherr were the Judges

The perpetual trophy and med.
als the sallors receIved were
given by Bayvlew Yacht Club.

Swarthout and Morrow Will be
compet1Og for the Nancy Leiter
Clagett Trophy, WIth the wmner

Sensenbrenner sailing in Black Sea Regatta
mg events in the Soviet Umon. People to People .sports, thiS IS
Approximately 60 boats are par- probably the first time Ameri-
tlclpating cans have partiCipated in the

The regatta consists of five Black Sea Regatta, and it IS defi-
100.mile races, plus a concludmg mtely a reflection of the new
3D-mile race. The St. Mary's con- spmt of cooperatIOn between the
tingent wlll be usmg 114 ton Pol- Umted States and the Soviet
Ish-built Conrad.25 yachts, Slml- Umon, and a dIrect result of the
lar to the Peterson.25. Soviets' deSire to partiCipate in

Accord1Og to .Kand Milton at sports exchanges.

The GlOSse Pomte Yacht Club
(GPYC) sWIm team ended ItS
season wlth a perfect recOld -
agam - after beatmg Oakland
HlIls Country Club, 566-417, and

The GPSA prOVIdesquality in-
structIOn and play Practices Will
be held regularly, stressmg <inlls
m the basic soccer skills and
game strategy Games are
played once, and sometimes
tWice a week. House players wlll
then be given the OpportUlllty in
the sprmg to try out for travel
teams where the level of compe-
tition is mcreased

For further information, call
886.3445

GPYC swimmers finish undefeated

Playel <; are reqUired to pro
vlde cleats and shin guards
Teams Will be asslgned and play-
er~ wlll be notified III early Sep-
tember as to what team they are
on A mall.m registration form
can be found m the Aug 17 edI-
tIOn of the Grosse Pomte News,
and a walk.m regJstratlOn wllI
be held at Barnes School on
Mornmgslde Dnve on Wednes-
day, AuI,' 30 from 6.8 pm

LITTLE LEAGUE

Under the direction of Mike Getz and Bill Shelden. Miami recorded a 16-0-2 record en route
to the Instructional League championship of the Farms-City Little League.

Front row. Joel France. Andy Shelden. Ryan Schafer. Mike Getz. Clay Vanderpool. Mark
Spicer and Jamie Carrier. Middle row. Teddy Fortier. Jeff See. Jeff Pilley. Jack Kristan. Mi-
chael Mitchell. Justin Owen and Matt Lapish. Manager Mike Gelz and Coach Bill Shelden are
in the back.

Instructional champs!
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thdt It \\'<l'"time to move lI1to the enough foresight to see that and Harpel' Woods. tlve teams to champlOnshlp sea- that btay with klds throughout
P<lrk':. flOnt office He loved someone had to be m the admm. "I had sons gomg mto that sons. Mlke, m fact, coached the their hf~"

IstrdtlOn. Therefore, he hung up age group at the time, but more first team in the Grosse Pomte By hiS own admissIOn, Getz
IllS bplke:. and began pushmg Importantly, I wanted to g1Ve Little League to an undefeated figures that bemg around the 9.
paper kids more opportunities to play season. 12 year-old ball players keeps

"1 saw that someone had to be ball," Getz said. "1 saw so many "I'd hke to thmk I played a hiS 71-year-old body and mmd
III charge of the fields, manag. kids that wanted to contmue to part m all that," said Getz "All young.

play but couldn't because the 1 ever wanted to do was share -el s, fundralslllg, concessIOn ' "My healt and soul IS With the
stdnd:. and evervth10g else that leagues weren't offered" with everyone - what I've ex- ounger kids" he sal'd "That's

J M h t h' th perlenced My f:an11ly had the y ,goc:. With It," Getz lecalled "I uc 0 IS surpnse, e t t I don't like being With
I t bell great experl'ence of playing and no 0 sayWdS cOI1\'lllced that I was the eagues wen y up apprOXl' th ld k d It' t th t l'
mately five years later paltlclpatmg m the program, e 0 er I s s JUS a vepel :.011 to do that" bid w th the younger"It's SOlt of a mystery," he and now It'S mce to see them een mvo ve I

Whlle o\'erseemg the Park's said "There were a lot of factors giving somethmg back" ones so long that It would be
Little Lea~,'ue opeJations, Getz why, I'm sm-e, but the biggest Speakmg of givmg somethmg hard to move up."
wa:. dctlng a:. the aSSIstant to thing I thmk IS that the parents back The Getzes get plenty of How about movmg out?
the ddm111lstr,ltor 111charge of weren't very mvolved In Older return on their investment "Well, I have two years left as
du.tl"lct tOUlnaments In 1965, to have successful programs, we Through the years they have at. dlstnct admlmstratOl," Getz
ho\\ever, he removed himself need the famIly traditIOn behmd tended blrthday parties, gI'adua- Said "I like to do things where
flam the local orgamzatlOn to the programs." tion paltles and weddmgs of people dle happy and satisfied
become the dlstnct admmlstra. Art Jr, who coaches an in- once callow ball players Little League has made me
tor structlOnal team m Farmmgton "It's mce to be remembered by happy and left me satisfied, but

In hls lmuted spare time, Getz Hills, and Mike, who coaches an some of the former players," It'S a good posslbility that I may
was compelled to start new lUstructlOnal team in the ~tz sald "When we see them, tetlre Then again, I think I'd
leab'1leS About 15 to 18 years Pomtes, are both following m Sheila and I stlll see the same give up somethmg else before I'd
ago, he staJted a program for 16 their father's footsteps. Art Jr. smlle on their faces I thmk Lit- give up Little League baseball."

State champions
Aaron Michael pitched a slrong championship game July 31. as the Woods-Shores beat De-

troit. 5-4. in Ihe finals 01 the 14.year-old Babe Ruth baseball tournament at Ghesquire Park.
Jason Jaworski scored the winning run. and Sam Sanom had two RBI for the winner. Kevin

Magee and Kurt Barr each had RBI hils. while Mike Haskell and Tony DiLaura scored runs.
The Woods-Shores team. coached by Joe Spada and Paul Dilaura. started the tournament

with a loss. but Ihen won live straight to win the state championship for the second straight
year. One year ago. the team won the 13-year-old championships in Alpena.

Front row. Tony DiLaura. Derek OUevaere. Mike Klobuchar. Anthony Romolino. Dan Devlin
and Joe Spada. Middle row. Mark Dakmak. Scott Spada. Kurt Barr. Jason Jaworski. Mike Has-
kell and Sam Sanom. Back row. Paul DiLaura. Paul Reaser. Kevin Magee and Aaron Michael.

The Gro<;<,ePomte Soccer As-
<;QClatlOn(GPSAl IS now takmg
late registratIOns for the fall
1989 <;eaqon

House ICagues are organized
for player<; undcr 8, 10 and 12
The <;eaqon,whlch offers approxi
mately 10 g-ame'l. Will begm m
September and run through the
be/{lnnmg of Novcmber The $40
regJ'ltratlOn fee mcludes uniform
CO'lt

GPSA looking for fall soccer players

~,•
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Hypertension can be a silent killer I

By Susan Walthall, MSN, RN
Special Wrtter

High blood prCf>sure or hyper-

Susan Walthall

tensIOn IS thc mo&t common cal
dlOvascular disease In the
Umted States, affectmg mOle
than 60 milhon people

IndIVIduals with high blood
pi essure have an mClCased IIsk
of developmg a heart attack,
stroke or kidney disease Yet,
because f>ymptom&are ollen ab
sent, many people do not know
they have the dlf>ease

HypertensIOn occw f> mOf>t of
ten without a known caUf>e It I"
diagnosed when there ar e thl ee
separate blood pressure Ieadmg!:>
of 140/90 01 above, although
some phYSICians feel that a pi es
SUIe of up to 160/95 may be ac
ceptable 10 the eldellv

When blood pressure IS consls
tently high, artery walls stiffen
and thicken, mVltmg a buildup
of cholesterol, which reduces
blood flow Body 01 gans most af
fected by thiS ale the heart,

bl am and kidney
The degl ee of n"k for haVing a

heart attack ISdBectly related to
elevatIOn In blood ples"ule
Symptomf> are headdche, dizzi
nes!>, fatigue and nOf>Cbleed!:>,
however, It I" ImpOltant to re
member that hypertensIOn l'i
known u!> the "tlent killer be
ldu!>e there are ollen no <;ymp
tom!>af>soclUtedWith the disease

The pi Imal y tl eatment IS med
IldtlOn HO\\evel, much of the
f>ucw.,,, of controlled hypelten
'>lOnI!:>dependent on the mdlvld
ual FOI example, f>ome of the
dl ug" a vatlable can cause !:>Ide
effet!f> "uch af>fatIgue, hghthead
edness upon !:>tandmg, and 1m
potence DISCUSSing these or
other su&pected !:>Ideeffects With
your doctor before dlscontmumg
the drug IS e"sentlal m 01del' to
find the best medicatIOn

Diet IS the next major consld

eratlOn Losmg exce,:,s weIght IS
Important, smce there appears to
be a close relatIOnship between
weight, elevated cholesterol lev
els and blood pressure

ExceSSive alcohol intake can
al<,o contnbute to hypertenSIOn
The upper bmlts of an accepta-
ble dally mtake IS one ounce of
ethanol - eqUivalent to two
ounte" of 100 proof whl!>key or
Clght ounces of wme or 24
ounces of beer

Salt I e&tllttlOn haf>been found
to lower blood pressure 10 people
who seem to be .:,en!llllve to so
alUm The goal for these people
I!:>to lImit mtake to 1,5002,000
millIgrams of '>OdIUm 14.000
6,000 mllhgJ am& of salt) per day

Smce much dietary salt comes
from prepared foods, It IS lmpor
tant to read sodium labehng on
foods The dietary recommenda.
tlOns can be very difficult to fol.

low, but some hospitals prOVide
mdlvldual out patient dletal y
counselmg for a mmlmal fee
There are also weight reductIOn
programs and a number of good
books avaIlable

CIgarette !>mokmg I" the mo"t
Impoltant preventable tau,* of
coronary heart dlbease 111 the
United State&, With "mokel"
havmg tWice the n"k of non
smoker'> fOI developmg healt dl"
ease

High blood pi essure I" ollen
more severe and more difficult to
control m smokers In additIOn,
It IS not clear that conh oiling
hypertenSIOn In smoker& reduce"
the I'lsk of havmg a healt at
tack, stroke or kidney disease

Effects of smokmg mclude de
creased blood to the heart, IITeg
ular heart beats and c10ttmg of
blood These effects are revel''oed
when smokmg IS stopped It haf>

been demon!>tlated that people
who em 011 m !>mokmg c1mlcf>me
more ,>Utte'>'>fulm qUlttmg the
habit than tho"e who try to qUIt
on thell own

Name" and locatIOn" of "top
"mokmg cliniC" are a~Ullable
thlough the Amelltan Healt A"
"OlldtlOn, Ameillan Lung A,,'>{)
uatlOn 01 the Ameilldll Cdnter
Souet)

Reguldl exel cl"e tan contllb
ute to weIght control and "tl e,,!:>
reduttlon clnd tan thel elore be
helpful m blood pres"ure control
Check With your aocto! 01f>t

Blood pi e""ul e ",hould be
theckf'd evelY nnl' to two year'>
Man) busme"'>c,, have employee
health cllmcs that will check
blood pref>f>ure upon request
PubliC health depaltment<, Ul c
also open to pelform blood pref>
sure mea,>uIement

Moods and foods
playoff each other

New contloverSles contmue to
anse about the relatIOnship be
tween the foods we eat and om
mental and emotIOnal state An
ecdote" flounsh cltmg the control
of ml"behavim through diet, as
well as the pel sonal account!:>
tl acmg fdtlgue, IIntablhty and
letharg) to a \\eek-Iong Junk
food bmge

But the whys and hows of
those consequence!:> al e a httle
mOle difficult to explam or to
observe

As mterest has gJ.own among
consumel S, It has also escalated
among SCientists and medical Ie
searchel s In the last decade,
some mterestlng findmgs have
been made, and while new data
contmue to come m, there IS In

CIeasing e\ Idence that food plays
an Impoltant part m not only

OUi phYSical well.bemg, but our
emotIOnal and mental well bemg
as well

1\\'0 of thl' fO! emost Ieseal ch
el s 111 thiS field cl!e DI RlchUl d
J WUltman, a phySICian and
neUloendOCl1l1010g1st,and Judith
J WUltman, a lesearch SCientist,
both at the Massachusetts Instl
tute of Technology

Ovel the past 20 yeal s, DI
Richard WUltman ha!:> studied
the effects of certam nutllents on
the bl'am More than a decade
ago, Dr Wmtman's lab dlscov-
el ed that the bram's ablhty to
pi oduce neurotl ansmlttel s
(chemicals thlough which the
bram's cells commumcate \\ Ith
each other) IS mdeed Ielated to
the amount of VUlIOUSnutnent"
CIrculatIng In the blood Further
more, the lab found that the

manufactm 109 of three of thef>e
nem Otlansmlttel s (thel e Ul e at
lea!:>t30) - dopamme, nOlepme
phi me dnd selotonm - IS mf1u
enced by the food we eat

The ammo aCId tYlosme ,,11m
ulate" the ploduct;on of dopa
mille and nO!epmephl me, \\ hlch
ale known as the "aleltness"
chemicals Judith Wllltman, m
hel book, "YoU! l\hnd and Mood
Through Food," asselts that
\\ hen the bl am produces dopa
mme dnd nm epmephnne, people
leel mentally enel getlc They be-
come mOle attentive, thmk mOle
cleall) and Ieaet more rapidly
The best \\ ay to mCIease the
supply of these neurotrans
mittel s IS to eat protem-Ilch

By Mary Busse

food, With or Without carbohy
dlates

Some excellent SOUlces of pi 0-

tem are !:>hellflsh, skmless
chicken, veal, very lean beef,
eggs (but no more than three
yolk!:> a week), low-fat cheese,
!:>klm01' low fat milk 01' YOgUlt,
beans, lentJls, tofu and other soy
bean foods Only three to four
ounces of these foods IS all that
It takes to begm the complex
process that manufactul es these
chemIcals

The neurotransmitter sero.
tonm, known as the "calmmg"
chemical, deci eases alertness,
hastens the onset of sleep, de-
creases appetite (espeCially for
carbohydrates) and dlmll1lshes

pam sensitivity The presente of
the ammo aCId tryptophan "tlm
ulates the pi oductlOn of Sel0
tonm, but because tryptophan I"
one of the mOle scarce ammo at
Ids, protem consumptIOn actuall)
mtelfel es With ItS productIOn b)
crowdmg It out

TherefOi e, the best way to al
low tryptophan entrance mto the
bram IS to eat foods that entlrel)
lack protem, such as carbohy
dJates The digestIOn of carbohy
dJ'ates stimulates the secretIOn of
msuhn, which m tUl n forcef> all
othel ammo aCids from the
bloodstream, but leaves tlypto
phan alone

An Interestmg sldehght IS thdt
mtlk, which IS hIgh m protem
and often thought of as a natu
ral tranqUlhzer, wIll not mCIease
the productIOn of sleep mducmg
serotonm because It contams a
small amount of tryptophan I'ela
tl ve to other ammo aCids

Low-calone carbohydJ'ates UI e
as effective as hlgh-calone, hlgh-
fat chOices WhIle flesh fl U1tS
and vegetables are healthful, VI-
tamm-I'lch foods that should be
eaten every day, they are less

effectl\ {. ,>elotomn pi oducel '>
than othel food" Bettel chOice"
mdude potatoe!:>, pOplOln 01 a
WIn 01 I)]an mumn

Thel e I!:>no doubt that food",
\\ e eat affect OUI behavIO! But
the human body IS velY comple",
and thel e IS a complex It) of van
abies govelmng OUI health and
OUImoods

It If>Impoltant to obsel ve yom
pel "onal reactIOn to the food!>
) ou edt If you get a headache
evel) time you eat chocolate,
don't WUlt fOi an explanatIOn
flom sCience befO!e you change
your ways

By staymg m tune With yOU!
body and bemg aware of yom
food chOIces and how those
chOIces affect you, you can make
nutritIOnal deCisions that will
enhance your health and hfe
style

To help you find optimum
phYSical and mental health,
choose a well.balanced diet, m
cludmg all the nutl'lents, select
109 fre<;h unplocessed frUIts and
vegetables, whole grams, lean
sources of protem, and dl'mk
eIght glasses of water a day

Summer cross training
Exercise can help reduce high triglyceride levels

United Way, MichCon hold run
wheelers and all runners age 60-
and.older In the 10K Iun Com
memoratlve tlophlCS, medals and
celtlficates \~III be awarded for
the 5K walk and lun and chJ1d
len's race

Accordmg to Dr Kenneth
Cooper, there are three mam
steps 10 controlhng tnglycelldes
FlI st, lose weight Abnormal
tnglycendes tend to be related to
mcreases 10 body weight, partlc-
ulally body fat

Second, Ieduce the cal boh)
dJ'ates 10 YoW" dIet Thll d, get
started on an aerobIC exercise
progJ'am 1llglycerides respond
pOSitIVely to phYSical conditIOn
mg, espeCially endurance exel
Cises, such as walkmg, Jogging,
S\\ Immll1g and closs-countlY
skIIng

FOI more mfO!matlOn, or to
obtam apphcatlon fmms for the
I"Uwwalk, call MlchCon at 256
5592

entrant WIll receive a Untted
Way 40th anmversary T-shnt

The top male, female and
wheelchaIr fimshers m the 10K
WIll be vymg for U S savmgs
bonds and other commemOl atlve
awards In additIOn, medals Will
be awarded to the top 200 men
and women age 39 and under,
the top 75 men and 50 women
age 40 and-older, the top 10

The St. Paul Athletic Club
Needs Your Help!!!!

The St Paul athletic club IS geanng up for the 1989 HALLS OF
NIGHTMARES project The une'\pected succes<;of 1,\"1)-e,m, e\ ent
warrant!:>the expansIOn of an e\en more speltaculm "etuP You can help
through finanCial 01' matellal donatlOlI,>,Ihe pIO\,ISlonof m.lt('lll1l<;<1t01

below cost, or Just some ofyour lime
Please contact RICK GOKENBACH
(HOME) 343-0026 (WORK) 882.182:1.

The foil0\\ mg ISa h.,t of needed material., and "lippiI(',
THANK YOU!!!

LUMBER: HARDWARE
2504 'x8',,''z'' Plv\\ood 20 1 8"xl"" 12' Flat <;terlhal
10 4'x8'x34" Ply",ood 30 2"x2"x5 32 ,,12 Angle <;1('('1
80 2"x4"x8' Pme 1000 '/,20,,1 ' lie" holt<;
60 1"x3"x8' Pme 1000 '/4 20'\ 1 I,' Hl'I( holt<;
15 )r'x~'x8' Pme 100 " 20x'h" H(',\ holts
6 1"x6"x8' Pme 2000 '. Flat ",a.,her:o
40 Gallons of FLAT BLACK pamt 2000 ',20 Hex nnt<;
80 Yards of black or dark carpetmg 12 H D SPImg loaded Hmge..
6 Mirrors IS" to 24" WIdex 5' long 250 Fr Chicken \Vile
1 2'x6' x mm ','z"
Heavy clean Lexan
ELECTRICAL
1 RadIOShack,Wlreless 25 BELDEN No li462<; E"ten<;lon
remote control No 612675 cords \\Ith added outlet m plug

3 RadIOShack.Remote control 20 3 '''2 Octagon outlet boxes \\ Ith
modules No 61.2681 flat bracket:, and romex clamp,

25 ACO Hardware Motion sensor 153 I;''' Octagon outlet boxes
security hghts \\ Ith romex brackets

6 Speakers With or Without stereos 10 3 If.!" Cover plates
1 Shde projector LIGHT BULBS Black hght<; red,
20 12 ft ExtenSions cords green and blue
(3 conductor)
Thanking you in advance for your support and unending generosity.!ili Paul ,...... , £I .....

dependmg on recent food mtake
For example, levels can l'lse dJ'a
matlCally and stay high for
hours after a meal that's high m
saturated fats Studies have
shown that levels nse as much
as 120 pomts after a typIcal
Amencan meal of 40 percent fat
and can stay up fOl nme how-s

Most doctors agJ.'ee that a nor
mal triglycende level Ianges
from 85 to 250 mg/dl MJld to
moderate levels are between 250
500 and dangerously high levels
al e above 500

most damage to the CIrculatory
system

1llglycendes have two malO
functIOns 10 the body, they are
the major source of energy from
fat, and the most Important way
of stonng energy

The mam cause of an abnor
mally high tnglycende level IS
excessive mtake of carbohydrates
and alcohol, doctors say Excess
consumptIon of both Simple and
complex carbohydrates tend to
elevate tllglycende levels

Levels can also vary WIdely

MichIgan Consohdated Gas
Company (MlchCon) and the
Umted Way of Southeastern
Michigan mVlte runners, Joggers
and walkers m the tn-county
U1ea to the first UnIted Way
Torch Dnve RunfWalk on Sept
17 m DetJOIt

The event offers a 5K run and
walk, a 10K run, and a 400-me.
ter chIldren's run

Klckmg off the event on Sun.
day, Will be the 5K run (3 1
miles) at 9 a m The 5K walk
begJ.ns at 905 am, With the
10K run at 10 a.m and the
chJldren's run at 11'30 a m

"thIS event IS not a fundralser
fOl the Umted Way," said LeWIS
Ball', MichCon director for hu.
man relations and event spokes-
man "It IS an opportumty for
southeastern MIchIgan famIlIes,
mdlVlduals and organizatIOns to
get mvolved in a fun actIvity for
the Umted Way Torch Dnve "

The course begins at the
MlchCon Guardian BUlldmg
(GrIswold and Congress) and
ends III Hart Plaza The Motor
City Stnders, one of Amenca's
pre.emment runmng orgamza-
twns, IS orgamzmg the event,

Entry fees are $8 for adults
and $3 for children age 12.and.
under, If entnes are postmarked
no later than Sept. 17, Late reg.
Istration, With fees mcreasmg to
$10 and $5, respectively, will be
accepted on the 17th in Hart
Plaza, The entry fees are not a
contribution to the United Way,
but do help to defray costs for
awards and refreshments, Each

BeSides dIetary changes and
weight loss, regular aerobiC exer-
cise IS one of the most effective
ways to lowel dangelous levels
of tnglycelldes, accordmg to the
NatIOnal Exel clse for Life Insti-
tute

"New data show that tngly
celldes at e an mdependent nsk
factOl fol' healt disease," 'laid Dr
WJlham CastellI, dll ector of the
FramIngham Heart Study
"Anyone who has high blood hp
Ids - cholesterol or tnglycendes
- should be conSidered a high-
nsk cO!onary patient"

Tnglycendes are hplds or
fatty molecules, the lal gest of
the blood's OIly paltlcles Formed
m the hvel from the fats you
eat, or from yOUl body's syn
theSIS of mternal fat, they are
composed of three long stnngs of
fatty aCids attached to a sugal
molecule

Tnglycendes are also known
as very low denSity hpoprotems
which, along WIth low-denSity h-
poprotems, make up the "bad"
cholesterol m the blood Recent
reseal ch has shown that these
al e the blood fats that cause the

Bon Secours
offers lecture
on fitness

Bon Secours 55PLUS IS span.
SOlmg a free lectUle on fitness
for those mdlvlduals 55 years of
age and older

"Fitness 1<;Ageless" IS sched
uled for Tuesday, Aug 22 from 7
to 9 p m at the Bon Seours
NUl'smg Care Center Atnum

The sessIOn will be conducted
b) Joy WJlkms, the Instructor
for the "Fitness IS Ageless" pro
gram Her lecture Will mclude
how to start a fitness program,
what the components of your
program should be, to dos and
don'ts of exerclsmg, and how to
choose a program nght for you,

Flfty.fivePLUS IS a free mem-
bership program which offers a
vanety of health care and com-
munity services If you are inter-
ested m joming, call 779.7477 for
a membership applIcation

The Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center IS located at 26001
E Jefferson m St. ClaIr Shores,

Rope Jumpmg can be done on
any level area All you need IS a
lOpe that IS nght fm you To de
term me the plOper length, stand
on the center of the rope With
both feet The rope handles
should reach your al mplts
When you Jump make sure that
you have good posture, keep
YOUl' head up, back straIght,
shoulders nm mal and loose,
arms I'elaxed and elbows bent
You only need to Jump high
enough to clear the lope as It
comes around

Strength and endUl ance are
also essentIal components fOI a
well-rounded exercise plan A
vanety of optIOns are avaIlable
They can Include

• CahsthenIcs that consist of a
vanety of e....el ClseSfor the uppel
and lower body DiverSity here
can be added by usmg some fm m
of reSistance, rubber bands,
dumbbells, wnst and ankle
weights or dynabands

• Vanety m welghthftmg can
be accomplished by uSing exer
Clse machInes with dtfTerent Ie
slstance optIOns One day can be
an easy day WIth mol'€' repetJ
tions and less weight, and an-
other day can be a hard one with
lower repetitions and mcreased
resistance

Puttmg all this together takes
some time management, plan-
nmg and flexibility on your part
A week of datly activIties could
mclude blcyclmg, weight tram.
mg, outdoor rowing, cahsthemcs
and roller skatmg With so
many poSSibIlIties, no two weeks
need to be the same

Take an opportumty to try
something new Incorporate new
exercises that you enJoy into
your regular exercise routme
Remember even if you have
achIeved a reasonable fitness
level, each time you use your
muscles m a dIfferent manner
there IS the potentIal for muscle
soreness, Don't let thiS dlscour.
age you; your body Will adapt to
the new actIVIty,

This article was written by
Dick Kazmaier, chairman of
The President's CouDell on
Physical Fitness and Sports.

"Cross TramIng" may sound
mystel'lous, but It's Just an exer.
Clse techmque that uses several
dIfferent types of actiVitIes to
develop phYSical fitness

thiS diverSity helps elImInate
boredom and promotes mcreased
strength, endUl-ance and cardlOv
ascular fitness What's mOle, a
vanety of activIties generally m
creases workout enjoyment

An example of cross trammg
that you may be famIlIar With IS
the tnathalon As the name 1m.
phes, tnathalons consist of three
events - usually Iunnmg, sWim-
mmg and blcychng CyclIng and
runnmg pllmarily use the mus-
cles of the lower body, and sWlm-
mmg uses the muscles of the
upper body

With war m weather, outdoor
rowing IS an excellent choice to
help strengthen a WIde val'lety of
muscle gJ.'oups, particularly those
of the upper body Water, a shell
and some mstructlOn are all you
need to begJ.n Other boatmg pos-
slbJlltles that emphaSIze partlcu
larly the upper body mclude
canoeIng and kayakmg The
Amencan Red Cross offers
classes for both

Walkul/;; uses tilt, luwel body
muscles, but In a different man-
ner than bicycling or runnmg
This IS a very natural actiVity
for most people and requires ht-
tIe advanced traimng.

Roller skatmg uses lower body
muscles The smooth, ghdlng
stndes IS relatively trauma free
unless you are prone to falhng
To receive aerobiC benefits, skat-
ing must be done continuously
at least 20.30 mmutes Coastmg
decreases cardIOvascular bene-
fits

-,
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special Iype
REAL EST ATE FOR RENTbold caps elC) musl be In our of HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE GUIDE TO SERVICES

lice by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled 10Renl
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Waflled BatlYSfller 601 ChrySler 709 Townhouses/

or CHANGES must be In our offlc!? 202 Help Wanled Cleflcal 602 Ford Condos for Ren! 900 A" Condillomng 948 Insulallon

by Monday 4 p m 203 Help War1led Denlall 603 General Molor, 710 Townhousesl 901 Alarm Installallonl 949 Janitorial Service

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular hner Medical 604 AnllQue/Class" Condos Wanled Repa" 921 Jewelry/Clock Serv,ce
204 Ht'lp Wanled Domesl'c 605 Forelgr1 71 I Garages/MIni 902 AlumInum SIding 943 LandscaplnglSnow

ads No borders measured can 20:> Hl'lp Wa'lled Legal 606 Jeep~14Wheel Storage lor Re'll 903 Appliance Repairs Removal
cels or changes on -;uesday 20b Help Waflled Part Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mln, 904 Asphalt Paving Repa" 943 Lawn Maintenance

CASH RATES 10 words $4 00
20' Ht'lp Wa'lled Sales 608 PartsfT"eslAlarms Storage Wa'lled 905 AUlofTruck Repaor 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
208 Employmenl Agenry 609 RenlalslLeaslng 713 Industrral/ 906 Asbeslos ServIce Blower Repair

each addilional word 40~ $1 00 610 SpMS Cars Warehouse Renlal 907 Basement Waterproofong 951 Lrnoleum
fee lor billing 61 I Trucks 714 LIving Quarters 10 Share 908 8ath Tub Refinishing 952 LocksmIth

OPEN RATES Measureo SITUATION WANTED 6'2 Vans 71'; Mota' Home~ 90Q Bicycle Repair 940 M,rror ServIce
ao~ 613 Wanted To Buy lor Renl 910 80al Repalrsl 946 Movrng/Storage

$g 48 per inch Border ads $10 50
300 Babysiller, 614 Aula Insurance 716 Offocesl Commercial lor Marntenance 953 MusIc Instrumenl RepaIr

per Inch Additional charges for 301 Cleflcal Re'lt 911 Brock/Block Work 954 Paontong/Decorallng
photos art work etc 302 Convalescen, Care 717 Offices/Commercial 912 Building/Block Work 954 Paper Hangong

CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care RECREA TIO NAl Wanted 913 Business Machine Repair 925 Pallos/Decks

SHIP: We reserve the right to clas 304 General 718 Property Management 9t4 Carpenlry 956 Pest Conlrol

305 House Clean ng 650 A"planes 719 Renl With 9t5 Carpel Cleanong 953 P,ano Tuning/Repair
slfy each ad under lis appropriate 306 House Sltllng 651 Boats and Molors Opllon to Buy 916 Carpet Installallon 917 Plastering
headlflg The publisher reserves 30- Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms for Renl 917 Celltng Repair 957 Plumbing/Healing

the right to edll or re/ecl copy sub 308 Office Cleanlflg 653 Boat Parts and Service 721 Vacallon Refllal- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool ServIce

milled for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Sioragel Dockage Floroda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Prlnllng/Engravlng
722 Vacat,or1 Rental- 920 Chimney Repall 903 Refrigerator Service

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secretaroal Services 655 Campers OUI of Siale 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling656 Molorblkes
MENTS: Responsibility for display 657 Motorcycles 723 Vacahon Renla'- 922 Compuler Repair 960 Roohng ServIce

and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Northern Michigan 923 Construction ServIce 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

limited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles 724 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen Repall
660 TraIlers Resort 925 Decks/Patios 963 Sephc Tank Repall

the charge or' a re-run of lhe por 400 Antiques 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning ServIce
tlon In error Notilicatlon musl be 401 Appliances Out Siale Michigan 927 Draperres 965 Sewong Machine Repair

given In time for correction Ifl the
402 Aucllons 928 Dressmak IngfTaIlorrng 966 Slipcovers
403 Bicycles 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy

foliowlflg Issue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yard/ REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 930 Electrical Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslblllly for the same aUer the Basement Sales 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal
fllsl IflSertlon 405 Estate Sales REAL ESTA TE FOR RENT 800 Houses lor Sale 932 EngravonglPronllng 962 Siorms and Screens

406 Fllewood 80t Commerc,al BUildings 933 Excavating 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel 700 Apls/Flals/ 802 Commercial Property 934 Fences 969 SWlmmongPool Service

408 Household Sales Duplex- Grosse POLnle/ 803 Condos/Apls/Flals 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /Radlo/CB RadIO
100 Personals 409 M,scellalleous Articles Harper Woods 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlflgl 971 Telephone Repair
101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments 701 AptslFlals/ 805 Farms Refonlshmg 972 TenniS Court
102 Lost and Found 411 Office/BUSIness Duplex- 806 Floroda Propel1y 937 Furnace Repaorl 973 Tile Work
103 Le!;jal Notices EqUipment DetroIt/Balance 807 Investmenl Propel1y Installation 943 Tree Service
104 Obltuafles 412 Wanted to Buy Wayne Counly 808 lake/River Homes 938 Furfll1ure Refinishing/ 913 Typewroter Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 702 Apts/Flatsl 809 Lake/River LoIs Repalls 938 Upholstery
Duplex- 810 Lake/R,ver Resorts 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR RepaIr

ANIMALS 51 Clair Shores/ 811 Lots lor Sale 940 Glass - Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
105 Answerrng Services Macomb County 812 Mortgages/land 941 Glass RepairS 976 Ventllallon Service
106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 703 Apts/Flats/ Conlracts Staoned/ Beveled 954 Wallpaperong
107 Calerong 501 Birds for Sale Ouplex- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing
108 DroveYour Car 502 Horses for Sales Wanted to Rent Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 washer/D:r,er
t09 Entertalnmenl 503 Household Pets 704 Halls for Renl 814 Northern MIchigan lots Landscapong 907 Walerproo Ing
110 Health and Nutrotlon tor Sale 705 Houses- 815 Out of Slate Property 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening
111 Hobby Instruchon 504 Humane Soclelles Grosse Poonte/ 8t6 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Weldong
112 MUSICEducallon 505 lost and Found Harper Woods 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Wondow Repaor
113 Party Planners/ Helpers 506 Pel BreedIng 706 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Heating and Cooling 981 Wondow Washing
114 Schools 507 Pel EqUlpmenl Delroll/Balallce 819 Cemetary Lots 982 Wood burner Service
t15 TransportatlonfTravel 508 Pel GroomIng Wayne Counly 820 BUSiness Opportunlhes116 Tutoflng/Educallon
117 Secretarial Services

100 PERSONAlS 100 I'EIISONALS 100 I'ERSONAlS 101 PRAYEIIS 101 I'IIAYER5 1 I' MUSIC EDUCATION 114 SCHOOLS 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lllse,Pn"k,
IBM Ormflow 5"P1'0"

Business' TechnIcal
AcademIC

MedIcal. Dental. Legal
Letters • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. Tnvolang

Forms Proccssln$
Cassette Transcnpllon

Personabzed
Repetlhve Letters
Envelo~ • Labels

Mailing list Maintenance
ThC!!lCS • OIsserta hons

Term Pa~ • Manusalpts
Foreign Language Worlc

Equallons • Craphics
Statistics' Tables. Charts
R~~ • Cover Leiters

Appllcallon Forms
822-4800

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln9
Word Processing

Composlbon & Edlbng
DataBase Management
(Labels MaIlings, ele}
Resume ConsullalJonl

and PreparalJon
Casselle Transcnpbon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882-8300
THE LAST WORD

Word Processing Service
Resumes, Repetitive

Leiters
Labels, Charts, StatistiCS
Mailing List, Manuscnpts

Speeches, Leners
Legal-Business-Personal

GIVE US A CALL
ANYTIME
774-5673

HOME OFFICE
SUPPORT

SpecialiSt In under-
standing the neecls
of the indrvK1ual or

small business •

- Word Processing
-Maibng&D~

Mgl
- Presentation

Graphics
-StatistICS
- Cassette Trans-

cription

State of the art laser
production plus fax
and telecommuni-
cation support.

8AM-8PM, Mon-sat

Home Office Div.
Event Productions

882.7700

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing LISts

884.2332

1 17 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

Call GROSSE POINTE
, PRE-KINDERGARTEN

about fall A M or P M
space at one of our 3
Grosse POinte locations
Planned program for 2 11
2 to 6 year old children
Young FIVes classes

Barbara Lawrence,
Owner, 886-4747

11 b TUTORING, EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

MARCO POLO
PRE-SCHOOL

19925 VERNIER
HARPER WOODS

Now Enrollingl
AMfPM or FULL DAY

For more informatIOn call
Jeanlne at 886-3248

We will be closed Monday,
September 4. To avoid the

Tuesday Noon deadline rush,
we suggest classified ads be

placed by 5 p,m. Friday,
September 1st.

Measured and bordered ads
must be placed by Friday,
September 1st. at 4 p.m.

113 PAIITY !'LANNERS!
HELPEIlS

882.6900

114 SCHOOLS

FOR SALE! Established
"Stale of The Art" Learn-
ing Center BUSiness
Teachers, be on the cut-
ling edge Step up to a
unique and prestigious
position where you are
desperately needed En-
10y the pleasure of utiliz-
Ing your skills. talents,
leadership abilities, bUSI-
ness sense and profes-
Sional accountability can
Today 885-9450

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
WIth teactllng degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vcr
cal 824-7182

RELAX FOR
LABOR DAY!

Let the
Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds work for you!

PIANO Instructions- 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemng for beglfl-
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

EUROPEAN Cook to plan
and prepare your parties
Call 547-5526

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt,' you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue wanl to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no maner how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love tcr
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no malter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received W J F

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 MUSIC mUCATlON

LOST. Plam gold wedding
nng, reward 886-3595

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J Servlct-.!o ny Occaslon

PROfESSION AL.EXPERIENCED
Gr.. ' Music S,IIC"on

Very Competitive
881.1817 881-1817

101 l~T AND FOUND

BIG BAND ERA
MILLER, DORSEY,

GOODMAN
Easy, dancable taped

sounds for all occasions
HOSTED BY:
BUDDY COE

882.2683.
A CLOWN COMPANY

The Finest Profes.o;lonal
Entertainment
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertamlng at child-
ren's parties 331.n05
Ask for Chantene

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUinlet, gUitar. wlflds,
vOice 354-6276

SUZUKI Vlolm lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Walercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

.notecards and Mts-

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied. loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help M S

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget Ihe
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no maner how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpelual glory
Amen

Thank vou for your lovp t~
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Withoul asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no maner
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed ESe
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JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Judp for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help M K H

PROFESSIONAL massage
for women House calls
opllOnal, 10 years experi-
ence Judy, 882-3856

101 PRAYERS

Specializing In Wood Carving
and General Signage

Commercial. Residential

g~o~rn1glg~~a 313.465.2123

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calfs and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

ALL Pet Care, while you're
home or away Errands
run, reasonable rates
Serving Grosse POinte
and St Clall Shores Ref-
erences Terre, n3-9806

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs only
References $650 VE9-
1385

, 100 I'EIlSONAl S

RENT A Daughter Non
smoking English lady,
dependable, honest, Will
dnve you shopping, medi-
cal appointments, VISiting
fnends, outings, also per-
sonal care lasks Half or
full days Call 294-0652,
evenIngs

I Will come to you and take
your portraits 881-4413

G.P.H.S, Class of 64, 25th
ReUnion- Roostertall, Au-
gust 12th InformatIOn
886-3423

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want,
at pnces you like Profes-
Sional service 331-3190

WANTED: Bastille Day VI-
deotape If you have a
Videotape of A & E's cov-
erage of Bastille day pa-
rades, etc, please call
882-4274 Need copy as
remembrance of tliP

THE Pet nanny While your
away, your dog or cat Will
have TLC at their own
home No traumatic stay
at the vets neccessaryl
Home VISitS dally to feed
and exercise your pet
Grosse POinte area only
For details call 881-2642

DELTA Ticket- 1/2 pllce,
one way to Atlanta 8112
at 1235 PM, $60 Ask for
Fred, 259-1200, 9- 5

SMALL Dog Silting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

~ ... LLt"f IQaph€R
881-0370

(313) 891-7188

BUYER BEWARE I
Before you buy that DREAM

HOUSE, let me take a
close look at the roofl
LOW COST roof consulta-
tions call Dave now I

822.5589
HI B B IN INDIANA Have a

great dayl M Y 8 Love,
Michigan

PET Slnlng and grooming
Pick up service Standard
Poodle stud service avail-
able 839-3435

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Mini-van airport shuttle
(Metro & City)

House slnlng
LOVIng ammal care (exercIs-

Ing & feecling)
884-1516

LONDON round tnp air
ticket Leave August 22,
pOSSible open return
Best offer calf 8244S65,
after 6 pm

PERSONAL Chnstlan greet-
Ing cards Call 881-4111

RENT my beautrful Silk
Flowers to decorate wed-
dings, showers, parties
881-1071

WINSTED'S custom fram-
mg Framing, manlng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Salurday

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569Joseph Campau. Detroll. MI48212

FEATURING:
• Animal adoptions Inlo lOVing homes

• HU"l'1ane educatIOn
• Rescues and shenenng With T L C,

• Leglslalive action - local, state, federal
• Re-uniling lost pets with their family

• Crueny investigations

L t.
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200 HELP WANTID GENEUL 200 HELP WANTID GENlRlL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTID GENERAL 200 HIL' WANTED GENEIlAL 200 HIL' WANTID GENEUL
201 HELP WINHD

U8YSl1Hll 202 HELP WANTID CLERICAl

L.P.N.'S
Immediate position open In

our fast.paced and chal-
lenging Emergency
Room Great opportunity
to work every weekend
from 1230 to 10 pm

Prtor ER experience IS pre-
ferred, however, we will
train Interested and quali-
fied candidates

NAPNE certification re-
qUired For Immediate
consideratIOn,please c0n-
tact Sandra Ze!mansk"
Nurse RecrUiter, at
(313)245-1575

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 Gratiot Avenue

DetrOit, MI 48205
MANR Member

EOE
SMALL East Side account.

Ing office- Duties to in-
clude answering phones,
greetmg clients and com-
puter Imput- accounling
and Income tax helpful.
no smoking enVIronment.
Send resume to PO Box
5553, DetrOit,48205

PERSON FRIDAY
Prestige Design Firm needs

PC computer Skills,
strong customer serVICe
onentatlon, and Indepen-
dent self-startlOg person-
ality FleXible yet detailed
approach a mustl

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

CLERK/RUNNER
For downtown Detrort law

firm General offICe du-
ties, filing, running er-
rands Pleasant Workll'19
conditions for non
smoker Competitive sal-
ary and benefits send
resume to Grosse POInte
News, Box A19, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MlChlQ8T148236

PAYROLL Clerk DMHC
has Immediate opefllng
for a payroll clerk In our
accounting department
Responslbllllles Include'
prepanng and recording
payroll expence, process-
Ing garnishments, legal
dOl:uments and time
c$'.ds, Mcust bet "high
school gruaduate WIth a
mllllmum of 1 year pay-
roll or accounting expen-
ence Completion of ba-
SIC accountIng cources
prelerred Please send
resume or apply al De-
troit Macomb Hospital
Corp, Human Resources
Department, 7733 East
Jefferson, DetrOIt, MI
48214

RECEPTIONIST FOR
DOWNTOWN

COMMUNICATIONS FIRM
OpportUfllly to work In busy

Downtown office of top-
notch commUnications
firm as RecepllonisU
SWitchboard operator
Expenence and upbeat,
pleasant telephone per-
sonality required as you
will be firsHine represent-
ative of the company.
Ideal for mature IndIVId-
ual Full benefits EEO
Employer salary c0m-
mensurate With skills and
expenence Send resume
to ReceptiOnist,POBox
31.5414, DetrOit, MI
48231

SECRETARY wanted for
law office located In
Downtown DetrOit Duties
Include typing, filing and
word processing Expen-
ence preferred, but WIn
train right candidate Call
963-3651 for Interview

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

Must have good clear
speaking VOICe,able to
take messages accu-
rately

Very good JOb for the nght
person For Interview
please call

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

561-6566

ELECTRICAL Contractrng
Firm looking for a full
time secretary With a
strong accounting back-
ground Familiar WIth
general ledger, payroll
and other bookkeeplIlg
procedures Will train on
computer If not expen-
enced 921-3200

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge through toal bal-

anee- part time for real
estate Investment c0m-
pany Salary commensur-
ate With expenence Send
resume WIth handwritten
cover letter to' PHC of
Michigan, Inc, 24001
Greater Mack, St OM
S~es,M~h~n,~

EXPERIENCED, lOVing ba.
bysiller, beglnfllng Au-
gust 28th for our precIous
14 month old daughter
Four or five days! week,
8 to 5 In our Grosse
POinte Farms home Ref
erences, non.smoker re-
qUIred 885 5594 after 6
PM

EXPERIENCED, non-
smoker child care,
housekeepmg Referen
cee needed Monday thru
Friday 8814609

MATURE babySitter needed
full time, one B month
old, one 5 year old In my
home In the Park Refer-
ences reqUIred 331-6126
after 6

MATURE caring adult
needed to babySit for a 2
and 4 year old 10 my
home Own transporta-
tion References reqUired
Mondays, Fridays and
Saturday Begmfllng In
September 882-2223

YEAR AROUND child care
needed In our home, one
year and eight year old,
references reqUired 882-
0092

PERMENANT babySitter
needed for 2 year old
and mfant My home
ApprOXimately2 1/2 days
per week Non- smoker,
references 884-3955

MOTHER'S Helper needed
to babySit our 5 month
old daughter In our
Woods home Two days
per week, 730 a m to
5 30 p m Days some.
what fleXible, salary nego-
liable Please call 882-
4381, 6 pm to 10 pm
References reqUired

SITTER needed for SchOOl
age children, our bUSI-
ness travel reqUires sev-
eral overnights every
week, days free Must
have car 886-9335

HAPPY 7 month old needs
lOVingperson to care for
him In hiS home starting
October 2nd Monday
thru Friday 730- 530
372-0936

OLDER Woman for child
care and light housekeep-
lng,S days, 11- 5 pm
Full days raqUlre<:\ on

- school holidays Must-
have car to pickup tod-
dler, love children and
pels Non- smoker, prefer
east Sider $120/ week
After 5, 884-2067

PART. Time babystner In
my home References
886-7124

WANTED Live- In nanny,
prefer nanny school edu-
cated for Bloomfield Hills
area Call for Interview
643-4471, Monday
thr.ough Friday, 8- 7

LOVING conSCientIOus
woman to care for 2
school age children and 1
pre-schooler 10 my
Grosse Pomte home 3
days weekly Own trans-
portation needed Please
call 885-8566 on Friday

RELIABLE babYSlller With
own transporatlon, five
days! week, 730- 1 00
8824527

TEACHER needs lovrng,
kmd person to care for, 5
112 and 3 1/2 year old
girlS, and 4 month old
boy Mondays and
Wednesdays, 7 30 to 3
p m Must have car, start
August 28th 885-7393

I

202 HELP WANTED CLfIl'CIL

EXPERIENCED, mature re-
ceptionist needed for ele-
gant Grosse POlnle es-
tablishment Knowledge
of SWitchboard essential
Computer keyboard and
typmg skills preferred
Full lime Benefits Ask
for Helena, 885-1232

BOOKKEEPING Position
Full or part time, com.
puter experience neces-
sary, small law firm
Grosse Pomte Salary
negotiable 886-2666

PERSONAL Secretaryl
Bookkeeper 1- 2 days
per month, In our home
Bill paYIng, tax records,
typing, correspondence
Some computer e),pen-
ence neccessary Refer-
ences Please reply to
box A-87 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

CLERICAL. Part time POSI-
tion for establIshed
Grosse POinte law firm
FIling and light tyPing
884-8600

CLERICAL help needed
Apply In person, New
York Carpet World,
16085 East 8 Mile Road

201 HELP WANTED
BAlYSllTfll

DRIVER part! full lime for
AlTport Shuttle, excellent
driVing record and refer-
ences $7 per hour plus
tiPS 885-6004

FULL and part-time help
wanted, A~slstant Man
ager poslllon, call be-
tween 7 and 2 30 822-
7463

COLLEGE Siudents Small
Grosse POinte landscape
company needs help
through fall, full or part
time, good wages 885
1987

THE kids Will be In school
soon and I need your
help Earn $50 to $150
working one or two eve
nlngs per week Thl!>Job
IS pleasanl, fleXible, Ideal
lor homemakers 886
6633

LANDSCAPE laborer
needed, 18 years or
older, experience pre-
ferred, Will train Valid
Michigan drivers license
No college students 371-
7414

GRILL cook, part time Will
train Vanable schedule
POinteCafe 18431 Mack

HOME NurSing help
needed - 10 PM to 10
AM Shift, could be con-
Sidered an option If avail-
able Strong and compas-
sionate hospital trained
aides - or IIve-m conSid-
ered - to assist semi-am-
bulatory cathelerlzed 78
year old Parkmson's pa-
tient WIShlOgto return to
hiS Grosse POlOteWoods
reSidence Please leave
message for son, Roger,
regarding particulars
886-1763

STOCK Boy- must be 18
Apply Within Alger Party
Store, 17320 Mack

TEACHER (Certified) With
bUSinessexperlencel abil-
Ity to manage established
learning center Refer-
ences 886-5094

EXPERIENCED Nurses Aid
to take care of elderly
lady 8 a m to 4 p m
Monday thru Saturday
884-7358

'-' L._ _

NEEDED full time babySit-
ter Our home or yours
Must be dependable, car-
109 and non- smoker Call
evenrngs after 6 p m
886-1961

BABYSITTER In my home,
experienced, reliable, af.
ternoons, 1 toddler Per-
fect for College student
Call anytime, 882-9451

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks caring person for
day care In Grosse
POinte home for 2 young
girls, 11 30 am- 530
pm Monday- Fflday
References required, reli-
able transportallon neces-
sary Call 885-4682 after
6pm

EXPERIENCED, non-
smoker, With references
needed Tuesday and
Thursday mornl.lgs and
some weekend evenings
10 my Hamson Township
home to care for newborn
beginning september 5
POSSibleincreased hours
In November Please call
468-7501 between 9 am
and noon, Monday- Fn-
day Long term relation-
ship deSired

WOMAN for after school
babySitting, and light
housekeeping, In mce
Park home 3 older child-
ren, call 885-8390

WANTED. Non smoklOg Sit-
ter for 3 year old and 10
month old In Grosse
POinte home Refere '!s
reqUired Respond In \ It
Ing PO Box 15103 De-
troit, MI 48215-9998

CARING responSible baby-
Siller wanted for children
ages 4 and 1 1/2 Tues-
days thru Friday 730 am
to 6 pm Own transporta-
tion references Call 886-
7245

BABYSITTER needed 10
my home for 2 children 4
years and 4 months,
Monday thru Fnday 630
am to 330 pm Septem-
ber thru June 885-3742

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Gall The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

PERMANENT part time car-
egiver needed In my
home ImmedIate open-
Ing for someone experi-
enced With newborns and
toddlers References and
car required Gall 882.
2123 after 6 PM

HAIR Dresser- full time po-
sl!lon available tor person
With a cosmotology h-
cense Ideal candidate
would be outgOing and
bubbly With an eagerness
to learn Medical benefits,
holiday, vacation pay
Apply In person Jauntre
Hair Salon, 21427
Greater Mack, across
from St Joan's

MANICURIST wanted,
Grosse Pomle Woods
881-6470

PHONE glTls wanted, full or
part time positions avail-
able Apply In person at-
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

SHORT order cook, 40
hours days $500 hourly
to start Must be organ
IZed, neat and responsI-
ble 886-9625

EARN Money Reading
booksl $30,0001 year m
come potential (1) 805-
687-6000 EXl Y-1626

EARN Money typing at
home $30,0001 year In-
come potenllal Details
Fee (1) 805687-6000
Ext B-1626

DOWNTOWN DetrOitluxury
hotel IS seekmg IndiVidu-
als for our guest service
department Applicants
must be motivated
outgoing and courteous
Doormen, Bellmen, Valet
Parking Attendants,
Housemen and Room At
tendanls poslllons avail-
able Please send lelter
or resume to River Place
Inn, 200 River Place, De-
trait 48207

WEEKEND waitress, bus
help, and line cook 372-
1720

APPRENTICE wanted to
learn Circular stair can-
strucllon Some wood-
working experience nec-
essary Will tralfl Good
pay and benefits for nght
person 921-0070

ATTENTION. Hlrlngl Gov-
ernment Jobs- your area
$17,840- $69,485 Call 1-
602-838-8885 Ext
R3448 Fee

COOKS wanted NiCki'S m
Greektown Apply In per-
son at 735 Beaubien

EXPERIENCED W8Iler or
w8llress needed for very
busy restaurant Call 527-
5047, ask fr Steve or
Therese

APARTMENT Manager.
live-In couple for small
apartment complex In St
Clair Shores Salary
Must be handy Send re-
sume to Apartments,
POBox 80701, 51 Clair
Shores, MI 48080

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Half days, 2 or 3 days per

week Must have college
degree In Elementary ed-
ucation or related field
Apply to Grosse POlOte
News Box G85, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Michigan, 48236

PREPARATION cook, 12 to
5, Tuesday - Friday Call
882-8522 after 5

TELEPHONE Recpptlonlst
needed for an East Side
mortgage company, 8
hours dally, 2-3 days per
week Contact Roger,
7789500

COUNTER Person- must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Deli and Liquor, 17320
Mack

WAITRESS wanled days
and nights, apply Pirates
1""',\\'", 17'lfl1 ~~o("''' ~t~ _-~ -
Notre Dame 882-9055

EXPERIENCED for a Card
& Gift Shop, hours 10 to
4 part time 961-3158

AEROBIC Instructors
needed to teach at their
place of bUSiness Non-
smokers No experrence
needed, wlll train 881-
5183

APPLICATIONS being
taken lor Stock Clerks,
through fall and Winter,
fleXible hours, t 7 years
old Yorkshire Food Mar-
ket, 16711 Mack

HOUSE and doggie sitter
Dependable, references
~177

DELIVERY person for pick.
Ing up and delIVering tel-
eVISions Call 884-0135
after 4

FleXible work schedule
Startmg pay based on
experience Will tram
for cashier, deli clerk,
cooks and stock
posilions Must be 16
Apply at any Mr C's
Dell

MR. C's
DELI

VOLUNTEERS needed, 18
and over, camp for handi-
capped August 19-25 Jill
Parish, Camp Dlreclor,
Metropolitan Society for
Cnppled Children and
Adults, 465-5522

INTERIOR Decorallng, are
you stili dreaming about a
career In decorallng? We
can helpl Complete tram.
mg and several levels of
opportunity from appren
tlce through pOSSible
bUSiness ownership
These are local posltlOns
855-8640

BE Your Own BoSSi Newly
decorated salon, reason.
abte booth renlal Call
773-5310

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT/ TRAINEE.

PreSident of agresslve, dy-
namIC, fast growing
Downtown Company
seeks ambitiOUS, well
rounded luture executive
to help With special pro-
Ject, scheduling, wfillen
detail, etc Need organ-
IZed and confident self
starter With outstanding
verbal and Writing skills
ThiS IS a unique opportu-
nity for a future star seek-
mg an InSide velw and
great expenence Reply In
confidence to Box A-151,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
MI 48236

PAINTERS wanted No ex-
penence necessary Will
train 884-2882, leave
message

ANIMAL Hospital 01 Grosse
POinte Park, 15797 Mack
Avenue, DetrOit, MI Reli-
able, ambitiOUS persons
needed for full-lime ken-
nel help Mornings or af-
ternoons available
Please apply 10 person
Monday thru Friday 9
a m to 5 pm

EARN Extra Cash- Expand-
Ing national non-profit or-
ganization seeking
profeSSionals, teachers,
college students, and
other IndiVIduals With a
"belter than average"
vOice to do telephone re-
cruiling of volunteers for
their annual campaign
Morning, afternoon, eve-
ning shifts available For
Interview call Mr Gra-
ham, 882-2287, 9 am to 3
pm Monday through Fri-
day

LANDSCAPE laborers
needed Not under 18
757-5360

THRIFT shop needs avail-
able, versatile person for
part time, on call employ-
ment Hours may lall any-
time between 8 30- 4 00
Appllcallons at Neighbor-
hood Club, 17150 Water-
loo, Grosse.Pomte

ANSWER PHONES
Full or Part- Time

Casual atmosphere, benefits
available, own transporta-
tion, no Smoking Cal!
Ken, noon to 9 p m 293-
3344

DOWNTOWN Detroit luxury
hoff'1 Ie: "'-kIng qllalrfiPrl
IndiVIduals for the follow-
Ing positions Food Serv-
ers (dining room and ban-
quet), bartenders and
cocktail servers, banquet
set-up persons and cash-
rers Please forward re-
sume or leller of appllca.
tlon to RIVer Place Inn,
200 RIVer Place, Detroit
48207

MOW lawns 10 Mack! Mo-
ross area Own transpor-
tallon required Must be
18 EqUipment prOVIded
E 0 E calvary Center,
881-3374

PHONE girlS, $4 P,zza
makers, $4 50 DelIVery
boys Ex-Qomlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

APARTMENT Managers-
expenence a must for a
140 uOl1s and up 855-
2070, 468-7013 "'-~A~D~U!"'LT'!!"'!S~-"

LAWN Cutting personnel RETIREES
STUDeNTS

for Warren based com- With car, to delIVer morn-
pany Full time poSition Ing Free Press routes 10
wrth salary plus bonus Grosse Pointe, Harper
No experience necessary Woods, and East Side of
885-8754, leave mes- Delrort area
sage Call 882-0045.

EXPERIENCED painters
needed for friendly, con-
SCientiOUSpainting Ilrm
3314306

STAFF ASSistants needed
lor part-time local Moth-
ers Day Out program, to
begin In September Must
be reliable and love to
work With small ChlJdren
References needed 884-
3878

COOKS- Experienced only
need apply Breakfast
and dinner 885-1481

DISHWASHER, minimum
wage, must work week-
ends 886-9625

GENERAL office help
wanted $450 hour, part
time, Monday thru Friday,
9 AM 10 2 30 PM Detroit
location, near Chrysler
plant on E Jefferson
Minimum experience
needed Call 824-0842 for
an appointment

GENERAL LABOR
Growmg Ice company has

full full and part- time p0-
Sitions available High
school and college stu-
dents and retirees wel-
come FleXible hours Call
Dan, 774-9200

COUNTER Sales person for
sales and warehOUSingat
east Side electncal distrib-
utor, expenence preferred
or Will train, starting sal-
ary $875 per month plus
benefits 884-4330

BANQUET Set up person,
full time, good wages,
good benefits Apply In
person Georgian Inn,
Gratiot at 13 Mile

HANDYMAN, full or part
time FleXible hours Call
885-Q108evenings

JIFFY Lube, Amenca's fa-
vonte 011 change needs
responSible people to
grow With an up and
coming company All p0-
Sitions available, Will train
Hospilallzatlon Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Call Mr Kasza
at 884.1490, Monday
through Friday, 9- 5

GROSSE Pomte Insurance
agency seeking a client
service rep Send resume
to Box - C150, Grosse
Pomta News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

CASHIER and stock help
wanted Apply In person
Jerry's Party Store, 383
Kercheval

GROSSE Pomte Laundry
needs 2 shIrt pressers,
full time or part-time Ap-
ply Within 21138 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods

PART. Time ASSistants
needed for pre school, 5
days per week, morning
and afternoon poSitions
available Experience pre-
ferred but not necessary,
$4 per hour 881-3460

ATTENTION ...
Christmas Around the

World
Now hiring

Demonstrators.
New SUPER PARTY PLAN,

unique 2,500 Item line,
something to please
everyone Chnstmas, la-
dies' fashions, home de-
cor, and toys Work your
own hoursl No delivenngl
No collecting' Paper sup-
plies provldedl FREE
$300 Kit & weekly pay-
checks
Call 774-6186.

BE ON TVI Many needed
for commerCials Now hir-
Ing all ages For casting
IOfonmatfOflcalf (615)-779-
7111, ExtenSion T -430
Fee

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

ProVIdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
esled In extensive
training, including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, calf Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOns,call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offlces
TELEPONE Sales people

part-time, evenings RetI-
ree, Hlghschool, 2nd r0b-
bers Pleasant work, con-
genial co-workers, Grosse
POInte Park office 646-
3410

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
GOOl1drMng record Will

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

GOOD
JOB

HAIRDRESSER Harper
Woods, busy salon, 30
years same 10caMn
Group msurance With
dental and prescnptlons
available 371-6645, 465-
0352

DELIVERY boys wanted,
mlOlmum $50 per night
and up Apply or call at
Martino's PIZZeria,after 4
pm, 18726 Hayes, 372.
5aOO

DIRECT Marketing Com-
pany near downtown De-
troit seek109 PART TIME
clencal help Secure
building on bus lines and
parking Good working
conditions Please call
259-9132

CAFETERIA Contingents
are now being sought for
Grosse POinte Pubhc
School cafetenas These
poSitions reqUIre good
Judgement and the ability
to work affectlvely WIth
staff and students $4 41
per hour Apply 389 St
Clair

886.1763

BEAUTICIAN wanted Call
after 6 30 884-2936

THE Cheesecake Shoppe
Mature person for
counter sales and assist
10 some bakery work,
light cake decorallng
Personable, hours 1-6
pm, Tuesday through
Friday Will conSider Ioc'.al
college student, schedule
fleXible Apply In person,
Tuesday through Fnday,
mornlflgs, 19873 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Juxury
hotel seeking qualilled,
motlvaled Individuals to
fill the follOWingpositions
Sous Chef, minimum of 3
years experience as a
Sous Chef With luxury ho-
tel or upscale flOe dining
restaurant Llfle and Pan-
try Cooks minimum 3
years experience With
upscale ala cart food
preparation and presenta-
lion Baker minimum 3
years experience 10 pro-
duction of muffinS, pas-
tries, frUit tarts, breads
and chocolates Please
send resume or lelter of
application to River
Place Inn, 200 River
Place, Delrolt, 48207

PIZZA makers needed, ex-
perience preferred but
not necessary Apply 10
person after 4 pm,
15134 Mack Avenue

CLOTHING Sales help
wanted, 17 years or
older 775-8270

DRY c1eanlOg manager,
counter person, shirt
presser 17233 Mack
881-1224

PRE School teacher
needed for pre school
Need someone With ex-
perience Call Denise or
Jeanlne at 886-3232

ACCEPTING applications
for experienced wait-
resses St Nicks Hangar,
Detroit City Airport 521-
6900

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHER

For Small Wonders Child
Care and Pre-School
Center Full time poSition,
salary commensurate With
experience, benefits avail.
able Person With early
childhood development
specialty preferred Con-
tact Shirley at 882-2940

HOST, walters and wait-
resses Apply In person
Ram's Horn, 17410
Mack, Grosse POinte

HOUSEKEEPER needed at
Parkcrest Motel, 20000
Harper Avenue, Harper
Woods

ASSISTANT Manager
wanted for womens cloth-

'AIl'I9 stoTe, ruU Imle,.-bene-
fits, experience 10 retail
Importanl Call Willow
Tree, 886-5047

For a mature
indiVidual deSiring
great supplemental
cash or a super
afternoon POSition tll
930 P m Hourly,
commiSSionWith cash
Incentives and a
bonus If you have a
knack for sales and
are dependable Call
Mr Williams - Leave
message any time of
day EastSide

Women In Transltlon
RESUME SERVICE

We offer brief, Inexpensive,
effecllve and supportive
assistance We'll slart
wllh whatever Ideas and
malenals you have gath-
ered and help you to fo-
cus
O'Connor & Assoclales

885-~918
LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word Processing

Resume PreparatIOn
General Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Casselle Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

714.5444
WORD PROCESSING/FAX

Resumes, Leiters,
Theses, Term Papers

General, Notary
MacRae Secretarial

521-3300

MATURESINCEREDEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
oflice ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, houseWives
Iookmg to supplement
family IOcome or Just
good part time
aflernoon workers -
until 9 30 P m
ReqUirements are
maturity, "phone pOise"
and a good "gilt of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and
dependability We are
an established - family
type "east area firm,
Full training, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify
Please leave message
for Mr Bryant

886-1763

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

WAITSTAFF, bus person,
porter and expediter Ex-
penenced with refer-
ences Near Ren Cen
259-3273 between 9- 3

FEMALE and Male Barten-
ders, Cooks, Waitresses
Immediate hiring Call
773-8940

RELIABLE Responsible
person with own car to
drive 1 or more 9th grade
students from Grosse
POinte to De Lasalle High
School In Warren and
back beginning Monday
Augusl 28th 963-2070,
885-1825

TELEMARKETER Wanted
Part- time for expanding
company Experience
preferred but not re-
qUired 884-0171

ENTRY level position with
East Side mortgage com-
pany, typing and tele
phone abilities necces-
sary Contact Roger, 778
9500

WAITRESSES needed for
downtown DetrOit restau-
rant Busmess luncheons
and cocktails Ask for
manager, 963-9191 after
2PM

SECRETARY/ ReceptiOnist,
part time, for constryctlon
management firm Dulles
mclude answenng phone,
typmg and fllmg At least
one year experience re-
qUired Will tram on com-
puter software Office lo-
cated on Wayne State
campus excellent oppor-
tUnity for student Call
832-0430 or 351-4500,
ask for Personnel

ATTENTION: Immediate
mcome for full or part
time home assembly
work For addilional Infor-
mation, call 313-983-
9623, EXI 102 FEE

EXPERIENCED Bar Maid,
Bartender, Waitress, Door
Man Apply 10 person,
Trolley's, 17315 Mack, af-
ter 7 p m

FULL or part time valet
parking allendants and
secUrity guards for high
use Condommlum on the
DetrOit nver Must be li-
censed driver and Willing
to work weekends Interv-
elWS Monday thru Friday
9 a m to 5 p m or call
824-8288

HAIRSTYLIST. Come talk
With us Career opportu-
nity, benefits, on gomg
education Come grow
With us Apply Hair Un-
limited, 19609 Mack 881-
0010

"ATTENTION" Earn
money readmg booksl
$32,000/ year Income po-
tenllal Details (1) 602.
838-8885 ext Bk 3448

•.. ~1
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special Iype
REAL EST A TE FOR RENTbold caps elC) must be In our 01 HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE GUIDE TO SERVICES

lice by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wan led to Renl
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Ht'lp Wantt'd Babysitter 601 Chrysler 109 Townhousesl

or CHANGES must be In our ofllce 202 Help Wanted ClerICal 602 Ford Condos for Renl 900 AorConditioning 948 Insulation

by Monday 4 pm 203 Help Wanted Denlall 603 General MOlar, 710 Townhousesl 901 Alarm Inslallallonl 949 Jamlorlal Service

• 12 Noon TueSday-Regular liner Medical 604 Anllque'Cla,s c Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
204 Help Wanted Domest c 605 Foreign r II Garages/Mlni 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/Snow

ads No borders measured can 20:> Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage lor Renl 903 Appliance Repaors Removal
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/MOOI 904 Asphall Paving Repall 943 lawn Maootenance

207 Help Wanted Sales 608 ParlsfTlles/Alarms Storage Wan led 905 AUlofTruck Repall 950 lawn Mower/Snow
CASH RATES 10 words $4 00 208 Employmenl Agenq 609 Renlals/leaslng 713 Industrrall 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair
each addilional word 40C $1 00 610 Sports Cals Warehouse Renlal 907 Basement Waterproohng 951 linoleum

fee for billing 611 T,ucks 714 liVing Ouarters 10 Share 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng 952 locksmith

OPEN RATES. Measureo SITUATION WANTED 612 Va"" 715 MOlor Home<; 909 Bicycle Repall 940 Morror Service
aos 613 Wanled To Buy lor Renl 910 Boat RepairS/ 946 Movlng/SlOrage

$9 48 per mch Border ads $10 50
300 BaO\SlllerS 614 Auto Insurance 716 Olf,cesl CommerCtal lor Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repaor

per Inch AdditIOnal charges for Rent 911 BrrckiBlock Work 954 PalnhnglDecorahng

photos art work etc
301 Clerical 717 Oll,ces/CommerClal 912 BUilding/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging
302 Convalescent Care

CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care RECREA TIONAL Wanted 913 BUSiness Machine Repaor 925 Pallas/Decks

304 General 718 Property Management 914 Carpenlry 956 Pest Control
SHIP' We reserve the right 10 clas

305 House CleaOlng 650 Airplanes 719 Rent \\11th 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 Plano Tuning/Repair
slfy each ad under ItS appropriate 306 House Sitting 65l Boals and Motors Oplton to Buy 916 Carpel Installation 917 Plasterrng
heading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boal Insurance 720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Celhng Repair 957 Plumblng/Heatlng

the right to edit or reject copy sub 308 Oll,ce Clean ng 653 Boat Parts and Service 721 Vacation Renlal- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service

309 Sales 654 Baal Storagel Dockage Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Prmtlng/Engravlng
milled for publication 722 Vaca1lon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refngerator Service
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secrelanal Services 655 Campers Oul of Slale 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling
MENTS' Responsibility lor display

656 Motorbikes 723 Vacallon Renlal- 922 Compuler Repair 960 Roofing Serv1ce
657 Motorcycles Northern Michigan 923 Construclton Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

and claSSIfied advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes 724 Vaca1lon Aental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen Repair
limited to either a cancellation 01 659 Snowmobiles Resort 925 Decks/PaMs 963 Sepltc Tank Repair
the charge or' a re-run of the por 400 Antiques 660 Trailers 725 Renlals/leaslflg- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
tlon In error Notification must be 401 Appliances Oul Slale Michigan 927 Draperres 965 Sewing Machine Repair

given In time for cOrrection In the
402 Aucllons 928 DressmaklflgfTallanng 966 Slipcovers
403 Bicycles 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy

follOWing lssue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yard/ REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslbility for Ihe same after the Basement Sales 931 Energy Savlflg Service 943 Snow Removal
first insertion 405 Estale Sales REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engra\'lng/Pftntlng 962 Siorms and Screens

406 Firewood 801 CommerCial BUlldongs 933 Excavaltng 968 Slucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel 700 Apts/Flatsl 802 CommerCial Property 934 Fences 969 SWlmmongPool Service

408 Household Sales Duplex- Grosse POlnle/ 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 TV /Radlo/CS RadiO
100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles Harper Woods 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repair
101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instruments 701 Apts/Flats/ 805 Farms Reflnlshong 972 TenniS Court
102 lost and Found 411 Office/Business Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 Tile Work
103 Le!;jal Notices EqUipment DetroIt/Balance 807 Investment Property InSlalialton 943 Tree Service
104 Oblluanes 412 Wanled 10 Buy Wayne County B08 lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Refonlshlngl 913 TypeWriter Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 702 Apts/Flals/ 809 Lake/River Lots RepairS 938 Upholstery
Duplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repair

ANIMALS SI Clair Shores/ 811 lots lor Sale 940 Glass Reslden1lal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
105 Answerrng Services Macomb County 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repalrs 976 Ven1llaMn Service
106 Camps 500 Adopl A Pet 703 Apts/Flals/ Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapenng
107 Catenng 501 Birds lor Sale Duplex- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing
108 Drive Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Wanted to Rent Homes 943 Snow Removall 903 WasherlDryer
109 Entertainment 503 Household Pels 704 Halls for Renl 814 Northern Michigan Lois Landscapong 907 Walerprooflng
110 Heallh and NutnMn lor Sale 705 Houses- 815 Oul 01Slate Property 944 Gullers 978 Waler Softenrng
111 Hobby Instrucllon 504 Humane SOCieties Grosse POlnle/ 816 Real Estate EXChange 945 Handyman 979 Welding
112 MUSICEducation 505 lost and Found Harper Woods 817 Real Eslate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Wondow Repair
113 Party Planners/ Helpers 506 Pet Breeding 706 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window WaShing
114 Schools 507 Pel EqUipment DetroIt/Balance 819 Cemelary Lois 982 Woodburner Service
115 TransportallonfTravel 508 Pel Grooming Wayne County 820 BUSiness OpportunrlLes
116 Tutorrng/Educatlon
117 Secretanal Servtces

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln9
Word Processing

Composlbon & Editing
DataBase Management
(Labels, MaIlings, ele )
~esume Consulla~onl

and Preparation
Cassette Transcripbon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

THE LAST WORD
Word Processing Service

Resumes, Repetitive
Letters

Labels, Charts, Statistics
Mailing List, ManUSCripts

Speeches, Letters
legal-Busl ness-Personal

GIVE US A CALL
ANYTIME
n4-5673

I '7 SECIlH UIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lilser Pri"ter
IBM Ouerflow Support

Business' Techmcal
AcademIC

Medical. 1)(!nlal • Legal
Lellers • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets' Jnvolang

Forms Processing
Casselle Transcnptlon

Persona1Jzed
Repetilive Lellers
Envelo~ • Labels

Malling Usl Malnlenance
Theses • Dis!lCl'lalioM

Term Pa~ • ManuS<rlpts
Foreign Language Worle

Equations' GraphICS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charts
R~6s • Cover Lellers

Application Forms
822-4300

HOME OFFICE
SUPPORT

SpecialISt In under-
standing the needs
of the indNK!ual or

small business •

• Word Processing
• Mai~ng & Database

Mgt.
• Presentation

Graphics
-StatistICS
- Cassette Trans-

cription

State of the art laser
productIOn plus fax
and telecommUni-
cation support.

8AM-8PM, Man-Sat

Home Office Div.
Event Productions

882.7700

117 SECRETARIAL S£ItVICES

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BuSlOess Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing lISts

884-2332

11 b TUTORING I EOUCA TlON

tl4 SCHOOLS

Call GROSSE POINTE
PRE-KINDERGARTEN

about fall A M or P M
space at one of our 3
Grosse POinte locations
Planned program for 2 1/
2 to 6 year old children
Young FIVes classes

Barbara Lawrence,
Owner, 886-4747

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

MARCO POLO
PRE-SCHOOL

19925 VERNIER
HARPER WOODS

Now Enrollingl
AMIPM or FULL DAY

For more Information call
Jeanlne at 886-3248

l' 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 ~UTY I'lANNEIlS/
HELPERS

882.6900

We will be closed Monday,
September 4. To avoid the

Tuesday Noon deadline rush,
we suggest classified ads be

placed by 5 p.m. Friday,
September 1sf.

Measured and bordered ads
must be placed by Friday,
September 1st. at 4 p.m.

RELAX FOR
LABOR DAY!

Let the
Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds work for you!

FOR SALE! Established
"Stale of The Art" Learn-
Ing Center BUSiness.
Teachers, be on the cut-
ting edge Step up to a
unique and prestigious
position where you are
desperately needed En-
JOY the pleasure of utiliz-
Ing your SkIlls, talents,
leadership abilities, bUSI-
ness sense and profes-
Sional accountability Call
Today 885-9450

114 SCHOOLS

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teBctllng degree
available for lessons In
your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO Instructlons- 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu.
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

EUROPEAN Cook to plan
and prepare your parties
Call 547-5526

11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

'02 LOST AND fOUND

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed W J F

LOST. Plain gold wedding
nng, reward 886-3595

101 PIlAYEIlS

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J Sf rvIct-Any Occasion

PROFESSIONAL.EXPEilI EHCEO
Gr.' Music Sel«:l1on

Very Competiliv.
881-1817 891-1817

109 ENTUTllNMENT

BIG BAND ERA
MILLER, DORSEY,

GOODMAN
Easy, dancable taped

sounds for all occasions
HOSTED BY:
BUDDYCOE

882-2683.
A CLOWN COMPANY

The Finest Professional
Entertainment
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at chIld-
ren's parties 331.n05
Ask for Chantelle

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasIon Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

SUZUKI VIOlin lessons, all
ages Certtfled Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

.notscards and rrnts-

100 PEIlSONALS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help M S

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the Dlvme Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dla.
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Tnal'k: you for your leve to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how dlfficuh It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed E S C

101 PRAYERS

PROFESSIONAL massage
for women House calls
optional, 10 years experi-
ence Judy, 882-3856

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882.6900

101 PRAYERS

100 PUSONALS

~ioM""; <eSitJ1U ~ ~r:aphia
Specializing in Wood Carving

and General Signage
Commercial. Residential

g~~f~~IC~~~8 313.465.2123

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us 5t Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help M K H

100 PERSONALS

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

ALL Pet Care, while you're
home or away Errands
run, reasonable rates
Serving Grosse POinte
and St Clair Shores Ref-
erences Terre, n3-9806

lOVING, personal care,
small female dogs only
References $650 VE9-
1385

WANTED: Bastille Day Vi-
deotape If you have a
Videotape of A & E's cov~
erage of Bastille day pa~
rades, etc, please call
882-4274 Need copy as
remembrance of triP

THE Pet nanny While your
away, your dog or cat Will
have TLC at their own
home No traumatic stay
at the vets neccessaryl
Home VISits dally to feed
and exercise your pet
Grosse POinte area only
For details call 881-2642

DELTA Ticket- 1/2 pnce,
one way to Atlanta 8/12
at 1235 PM, $60 ASk for
Fred, 259-1200, 9- 5

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

RENT A Daughter Non
smokmg English lady,
dependable, honest, will
dnve you shopping, medi-
cal apPOintments, VISiting
frtends, outings, also per-
sonal care tasks Half or
full days call 294-0052,
evenmgs

I Will come to you and take
your portraits 881-4413

G.P.H.S. Class of 64, 25th
Reunion- Roostertall, Au-
gust 12th Information
886-3423

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want,
at pnces you like Profes-
Sional service 331-3190

I

100 I'EIlSONALS

call1Cj-RaphER
881-0370

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

BUYER BEWAREI
Before you buy that DREAM

HOUSE, let me laKe a
close look at the roofl
LOW COST roof consulta-
tions call Dave nowl

822.5589
HI B B IN INDIANA Have a

great dayl MY B Love,
Michigan

PET Sitting and grooming
Pick up service Standard
Poodle stud service avall~
able 839-3435

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Mml-van airport sh uttle
(Metro & City}

House sitting
LOVIng ammal care (exercIs-

Ing & feeding)
884-1516

lONDON round trtp air
ticket Leave August 22,
pOSSible open return
Best offer call 824-4665
after 6 p m

PERSONAL Chrtstlan greet-
Ing cards call 881-4111

RENT my beautiful Silk
Flowers to decorate wed-
dings, showers, parties
881-1071

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

(313) 891-7188

100 I'USONlLS

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING.
• Animal adoptIOns Into lOVing homes

• Humane education
• Rescues and sheltertng With T L C

• LegislatiVE! action - local, slate, federal
• Rs-unltmg 10Slpets with their family

• CrueHy investigations
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1l•• VSIlTlR 202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

EXPERIENCED, lOVing ba.
bysltter, beglnnrng Au
gust 28th for our preciOUs
14 month old daughter
Four or five daysl week,
8 to 5 In our Grosse
POinte Farms home Ref-
erences, non-smoker re-
qUired 885 5594 after 6
PM

EXPERIENCED, non-
smoker, child care,
housekeeprng Reteren
cee needed Monday thru
Friday 881-4609

MATURE babYSitter needed
full time, one 8 month
old, one 5 year old In my
home 10 the Park Refer
ences required 331-6126
after 6

MATURE caring adult
needed to babysil for a 2
and 4 year old In my
home Own transporta-
tion References reql' -1
Mondays, Flldays .. ,ld
Saturday Beginning In
September 882-2223

YEAR AROUND child care
needed rn our home, one
year and eight year old,
references required 882-
0092

PERMENANT babySitter
needed lor 2 year old
and Inlant My home
ApprOXimately 2 1/2 days
per week Non. smoker,
references 884-3955

MOTHER'S Helper needed
to babySit our 5 month
old daughter 10 our
Woods home Two days
per week, 730 a m to
5 30 P m Days some-
what fleXible, salary nege>-
liable Please call 882-
4381, 6 pm to 10 pm
References required

SlITER needed for School
age children, our bUSI-
ness travel requlles sev-
eral overnights every
week, days free Must
have car 88&-9335

HAPPY 7 month old needs
lOVing person to care for
him rn hiS home starting
October 2nd Monday
thru Fnday 7 30- 5 30
372-0936

OLDER Woman lor child
care and light housekeep-
Ing, 5 days, 11- 5 pm
Full days required on

- school holfdays Must
have car to pickup tod-
dler, love children and
pets Non- smoker, prefer
east Sider $1201 week
Alter 5, 884-2067

PART- Time babYSitter m
my home References
886-7124

WANTED Live- In nanny,
prefer nanny school edu-
cated for Bloomfield Hills
area Call for rntervlew
643-4471, Monday
through Fllday, 8- 7

LOVING conSCientiOUS
woman to care for 2
school age children and 1
pre-schooler In my
Grosse POinte home 3
days weekly Own trans-
portation needed Please
call 885-8566 on Fllday

RELIABLE babYSitter with
own transporallon, five
days! week, 730- 1 00
882-4527

TEACHER needs lOVing,
kind person to care lor, 5
1/2 and 3 1/2 year old
girls, and 4 month old
boy Mondays and
Wednesdays, 7 30 to 3
pm Must have car, start
August 28th 885-7393

L.P.N.'S
Immediate position open In

our last.paced and chal-
lenging Emergency
Room Great opportUnity
to work every weekend
from 1230 to 10 pm

Prior ER expellence IS pre-
ferred, however, we Will
train Interested and qualI-
fied candidates

NAPNE certification re-
qUired For ImmedIate
consideratIOn, please c0n-
tact Sandra Zelmanskl,
Nurse RecrUiter, at
(313)245-1575

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
15000 Gratiot Avenue

DetrOit, Ml 48205
MANR Member

EOE

SMALL East Side account-
Ing office- Duties to Ill-
elude answenng phones,
greeting clients and com.
puter Imput. accounting
and Income tax helpful-
no smoking enwonment
Send resume to PO Box
5553, DetrOit, 48205

PERSON FRIDAY
Prestige Design Firm needs

PC computer Skills,
strong customer seMCe
orientation, and Indepen-
denl self.startlng person-
ality FleXible yet detailed
approach a mustl

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

CLERK/RUNNER
For downtown DetrOIt law

firm General offICe du-
ties, filing, runnrng er.
rands Pleasant working
conditions for non
smoker Competitive sal-
ary and benefits Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box A19, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MlChlQan 48236

PA YROLL Clerk DMHC
has Immediate opening
for a payroll clerk In our
accounting department
ResponSibilitIes Include
prepanng and recording
payroll expence, process-
Ing garnishments, 1egaI
documents and time
caul$. to4.uS\ .be" tllgh
school gruaduate WIth a
mlmmum of 1 year pay-
roll or accounting experi-
ence CompletIOn of ba-
SIC accounting cources
preferred Please send
resume or apply at De-
troit Macomb HospItal
Corp, Human Resources
Department, 7733 East
Jefferson, DetrOit, MI
48214

RECEPTIONIST FOR
DOWNTOWN

COMMUNICATIONS ARM
Opportunity to work In busy

Downtown office of top-
notch communications
firm as ReceptlonlsU
SWitchboard operator
Expenence and upbeat.
pleasant telephone per-
sonality requlled as you
Will be flrst-hne represent-
ative of the company.
Ideal for mature IndIVId-
ual Full benefits EEO
Employer Salary c0m-
mensurate With skills and
expellence Send resume
to Receplton 1st , POBox
31-5414, DetrOit, MI
48231

SECRETARY wanted for
law office located In
Downtown Detroit Duties
Include typing, filing and
word processing Expen-
ence preferred, but WIll
train right candidate Call
Q4t'l.3I''i1 tn. intl"l'V1PW

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

Must have good clear
speakmg VOICe, able to
take messages accu-
rately

Very good Job for the nghl
person For interview
please call

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

567-6566

ELECTRICAL Contracting
Firm looking for a full
time secretary WIth a
strong accounting back.
ground Familiar With
general ledger, payroll
and other bookkeeptng
procedures Will train on
computer 'f not expeo-
enced 921-3200

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge through tnal bat-

ance- part time for real
estate Investment c0m-
pany Salary commensur-
ate with expenence Send
resume wrth handwntten
cover letter to PHC of
Michigan, lnc, 24001
Greater Mack, 51 ClaII'
S~es,M~h~n,~

202 HHI' WANTED ClUICAL

EXPERIENCED, mature re-
ceptionist needed for ele-
gant Grosse I-'olnte es-
tablishment Knowledge
of SWitchboard essential
Computer keyboard and
typrng skills preferred
Full time Benefits Ask
for Helena, 885-1232

BOOKKEEPING POSition
Full or part time, com-
puler expellence neces-
sary, small law firm
Grosse Pornte Salary
negotiable 88&-2666

PERSONAL Secretary/
Bookkeeper 1- 2 days
per monlh, In our home
Bill paYIng, tax records,
typing, correspondence
Some computer expen-
ence neccessary Refer-
ences Please reply to
box A-87 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

CLERICAL. Part time pos!-
tlon for established
Grosse Pornte law firm
Filing and light typing
884-6600

CLERICAL help needed
Apply In person, New
York Carpet World,
16085 East 8 MIle Road

201 HEll' WANTED
llAIYSI1l£1I

DRIVER part! lull time for
Airport Shuttle, excellent
driVing record and refer-
ences $7 per hour plus
tiPS 885 6004

FULL and part-time help
wanted ASSistant Man.
ager poSition, call be-
tween 7 and 2 30 822-
7463

COLLEGE Siudents Small
Grosse POlflte landscape
company needs help
through fall full or part
time good wages 885
1987

THE kids Will be In school
soon and I need your
help Earn $50 to $150
working one or two eve
nlngs per week ThiS Job
IS pleasant, fleXible, Ideal
lor homemakers BB6
6633

LANDSCAPE laborer
needed, t8 years or
older, experrence pre-
ferred, Will train Valid
Michigan drivers license
No college students 371-
74t4

GRILL cook, part time Will
Iraln Variable schedule
POinte Cafe 18431 Mack

HOME NurSing help
needed . 10 PM to 10
AM Shift, could be con-
Sidered an option If avail-
able Strong and compas-
sionate hospital trained
aides - or live-In conSid-
ered - 10 asslsl semi-am-
bulatory calhelerlzed 78
year old Parkinson's pa-
tient Wishing to return to
hiS Grosse Pomte Woods
reSidence Please leave
message for son, Roger,
regarding particulars
886-1763

STOCK Boy- must be 18
Apply wllhln Alger Party
Store, 17320 Mack

TEACHER (Certified) With
bUSiness experlencel abil-
Ity to manage established
learnlOg center ReIer-
ences 886-5094

EXPERIENCED Nurses Aid
to take care of elderly
lady 8 a m to 4 p m
Monday thru Saturday
884-7358

........ _..... -
NEEDED full time babySit-

ter Our home or yours
Must be dependable, car-
Ing and non- smoker Call
evenings after 6 p m
886-1961

BABYSIITER In my home,
experrenced, reliable, af-
ternoons, 1 toddler Per-
fect for College student
call anytime, 882-9451

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks canng person for
day care In Grosse
POinte home for 2 young
girls, 11 30 am- 5 30
P m Monday- Frrday
References reqUired, rell.
able transportation neces-
sary Call 885-4682 after
6 pm

EXPERIENCED, non-
smoker With references
needed Tuesday and
Thursday moml,'gs and
some weekend evenings
In my Hamson Township
home to care for newborn
beginning September 5
POSSible Increased hours
10 November Please call
468-7501 between 9 am
and noon, Monday' Fri-
day Long term relation-
ship deSired

WOMAN for after school
babyslttillg, and light
housekeeplOg, 10 OIce
Park home 3 older child-
ren, call 885-8390

WANTED. Non smoking Sit-
ter for 3 year old and 10
month old In Grosse
POinte home Refere os
reqUired Respond m \ It-
109 PO Box 15103 De-
trOit, MI 48215-9998

CARING responSible baby-
sitter wanted for children
ages 4 and 1 1/2 Tues-
days thru Friday 7 30 a m
to 6 p m Own transporta-
tion references Call 886-
7245

BABYSITTER needed In
my home for 2 children 4
years and 4 months,
Monday thru Fnday 630
am to 3 30 pm Septem-
ber thru June 885-3742

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

PERMANENT part time car-
egiver needed rn my
home Immediate open-
Ing for someone experi-
enced With newborns and
toddlers References and
car required call 882-
2123 after 6 PM

ADULTS
RETIREES
STUDENTS

With car, to delIVer mor,,-
109 Free Press routes III
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, and East Side of
Detroit area

Call 882.Q045,

COOKS wanted NiCki'S In
Greektown Apply In per-
son at 735 Beaubien

EXPERIENCED Walter or
waitress needed for very
busy restaurant Call 527-
5047, ask fr Steve or
Therese

APARTMENT Manager-
live-in couple lor small
apartment complex In 5t
Clair Shores Salary
Must be handy Send re-
sume to Apartments,
POBox 80701, S\ Clair
Shores, MI 48080

HAIR Dresser- full time pc>-
SitIon available for person
With a cosmotology II.
cense Ideal candidate
would be outgoing and
bubbly With an eagerness
to learn Medical benefits,
holiday, vacation pay
Apply In person Jauntre
Hair Salon, 21427
Greater Mack across
from St Joan's

MANICURIST wanted,
Grosse POinte Woods
881-6470

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part time positions avail-
able Apply In person al-
ter 4 pm, t5134 Mack

SHORT order cook, 40
hours, days $5 00 hourly
to start Must be organ-
IZed, neat and responsl
ble 886-9625

EARN Money Reading
books I $30,000/ year in-
come potential (1) 805-
687-6000 Ext Y-1626

EARN Money typing at
home $30,0001 year In
come potential Details
Fee (1) 805687-6000
Ext B-1626

DOWNTOWN DetrOit luxury
hotel IS seeking IndiVidu-
als for our guest service
department Applicants
must be motivated,
outgoing and courteous
Doormen, Bellmen, Valet
Parking Attendants,
Housemen and Room At-
tendants poSitions avail-
able Please send letter
or resume to River Place
Inn, 200 River Place, De-
trait 48207

WEEKEND waitress, bus
help, and line cook 372
1720

APPRENTICE wanted to
learn Circular stair con-
struction Some wood-
working experience nec-
essary Will train Good
pay and beneflls for right
person 921-0070

ATTENTION. Hlrlngl Gov.
ernment Jobs- your area
$17,840- $69,485 Call 1
602-838-8885 Ext
R3448 Fee

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Hall days, 2 or 3 days per

week Must have college
degree In Elementary ed
ucatlon or related field
Apply to Grosse POinte
News, Box G85, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Michigan, 48236

PREPARATION cook, 12 to
5, Tuesday - Friday Can
882-8522 after 5

TELEPHONE Receptionist
needed for an East Side
mortgage company, 8
hours daily, 2-3 days per
week Contact Roger,
778-9500

COUNTER Person- must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Dell and liquor, 17320
Mack

WAITRESS wanted days
and nights, apply Pirates
C-ove, 17201 Meek et

Notre Dame 882-9055

EXPERIENCED for a card
& Gift Shop, hours 10 to
4, part time 961-3158

AEROBIC Instructors
needed to teach at their
place of bUSiness Non-
smokers No experience
needed, WIll Iraln 881-
5183

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Stock Clerks
through fall and WlOter,
fleXible hours, t7 years
old Yorkshire Food Mar-
ket, 16711 Mack

HOUSE and doggie siner
Dependable, references
8885-6t77

DELIVERY person for pick-
Ing up and dellVenng tel-
eVISIons call 884-0135
after 4

FleXible work schedule
Startmg pay based on
experience Will train
for cashier, dell clerk,
cooks and stock
POSitions Must be 16
Apply at any Mr C s
Dell

MR. C's
DELI

VOLUNTEERS needed, 18
and over, camp for handl'
capped August 19-25 Jill
Parish, Camp Director
Metropolitan Society for
Cnppled Children and
Adults, 465-5522

INTERfOR Decorating, are
you stili dreamlOg about a
career 10 decorating? We
can helpl Complete Iraln-
109 and several levels of
opportunity from appren-
tice through pOSSible
bUSiness ownership
These are local positions
855-8640

BE Your Own Boss' Newly
decorated salon, reason-
able booth rental Call
773-5310

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANTI TRAINEE.

PreSident of agresslve, dy
namlC, fast growing
Downtown Company
seeks ambitiOUS, well
rounded future executive
to help with special pre>-
lect, scheduling, wrrtten
detail, etc Need organ-
IZed and confident self
starter With outstanding
verbal and wntlng skills
ThiS IS a unique opportu.
nlty for a future star seek-
ing an inSide velw and
great experience Reply In
confidence to Box A.151
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
MI 48236

PAINTERS wanted No ex-
penence necessary Will
train 884-2882, leave
message

ANIMAL Hospital of Grosse
POinte Park, 15797 Mack
Avenue, DetrOit, MI Reli-
able, ambitiOUS persons
needed lor full-time ken-
net help Mornings or af-
ternoons available
Please apply In person
Monday thru Friday 9
a m to 5 pm

EARN Extra Cash. Expand-
Ing national non-profit or-
ganization seeking
profeSSionals, teachers,
college students, and
other indiViduals With a
"better than average'
vOice to do telephone re-
cruiting of volunteers for
their annual campaign
Morning, afternoon, eve-
mng shifts available For
interview call Mr Gra-
ham, 882-2287, 9 am to 3
pm, Monday through Fn-
day

LANDSCAPE laborers
needed Not under 18
757.5360

THRIFT shop needs avail-
able, versatile person for
part time, on call employ-
ment Hours may fall any-
time between 8 30- 4 00
Applications at Neighbor-
hood Club, 17150 Water-
loo, Grosse,.Polnte

ANSWER PHONES
Fun or Part. Time

casual atmosphere, benefits
available, own transporta-
tIOn, no smoking Call
Ken, noon to 9 pm 293-
3344

DOWNTOWN DetrOit luxury
hotE'l IS <:E'E'klnn nllalffiPC1
IndIViduals for the- follow.
Ing positIons Food Serv-
ers (dining room and ban-
quet), bartenders and
cocklall servers, banquet
set.up persons and cash-
Iers Please forward re-
sume or letter of applica-
tion to River Place Inn,
200 River Place, DetrOIt
48207

MOW lawns In Mack! Me>-
ross area Own transpor-
tatIOn reqUired Must be
18 EqUipment prOVided
EO E calvary Genter,
88t-3374

PHONE girlS, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 DelIVery
boys Ex-Domlno's em.
pIoyees welcome Little
Italy Plzzena 526-0000

APARTMENT Managers-
expenence a must for a
140 unrlS and up 855-
2070, 468-7013

LAWN Cutting personnel
for Warren based com-
pany Full time position
WIth salary plus bonus
No experience necessary
885.8754, leave mes-
sage

EXPERIENCED painters
needed for fnendly can.
SClentlous painting firm
331-4306

STAFF ASSistants needed
for part-time local Moth.
ers Day Out program, to
begin In September Must
be reliable and love to
work With small Children
References needed B84-
3878

COOKS- Experienced only
need apply Breaklast
and dinner 885-1481

DISHWASHER, minimum
wage, must work week-
ends 886-9625

GENERAL office help
wanted $450 hour, part
time, Monday thru Fnday,
9 AM to 2 30 PM Detroit
localion, near Chrysler
plant on E Jefferson
Minimum experience
needed Call 824-0842 for
an appointment

GENERAL LABOR
Growing Ice company has

full full and part- time p0-
Sitions available High
school and college stu.
dents and retirees wel-
come FleXible hours Call
Dan, 77~92OO

COUNTER Sales person for
sales and warehOUSing at
east Side electncal dlstnb-
utor, experience preferred
or Will train, starting sal-
ary $875 per month plus
benefits 884-4330

BANQUET Set up person,
full time, good wages,
good benefits Apply In
person Georgian Inn,
Grallot at t3 Mile

HANDYMAN, full or part
time FleXible hours Call
885-0108 evemngs

JIFFY Lube, Amellca's fa-
vonte 011 change needs
responSible people to
grow With an up and
coming company All p0-
sitions available, Will train
Hospitalization Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Call Mr Kasza
at 884.1490, Monday
through Friday, 9- 5

GROSSE POinte Insurance
agency seeking a client
service rep Send resume
to Box - C150, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

CASHIER and stock help
wanted Apply In person
Jerry's Party Store, 383
Kercheval

GROSSE POinte Laundry
needs 2 shirt pressers,
full time or part-time Ap-
ply Within 21138 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

PART- Time ASSistants
needed for pre school, 5
days per week, morning
and afternoon poSitions
available Expenence pre-
ferred but not necessary,
$4 per hou r 88 1-3460

ATTENTION ...
Christmas Around the

World
Now hlrlng

Demonstra1ors.
New SUPER PARTY PLAN,

umque 2,500 Item line,
somethrng 10 please
everyone Chnstmas, la.
dies' fashions, home de-
cor, and toys Work your
own hours I No dellvenngl

No coIlectlngl Paper sup-
plies provldedl FREE
$300 Kit & weekly pay-
checks

Call 774-6186.
BE ON TVI Many needed

for commercials Now hir-
Ing all ages. For casting
InforrnatlOf1 call (615r779-
7111, ExtenSion T-4JO
Fee

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
A BEITER HOMES

AND GAROENS OFFICE
PrOVIdes the best opportu-

nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE' Inter-
ested In extensIve
training, Including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOns, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEnERHOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offtces
TELEPONE Sales people

part.llme, evemngs Reti-
ree, Hlghschool, 2nd J0b-
bers Pleasant waf!(, con.
genial c»warkers, Grosse
POlOte Park offICe 646-
3410

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drIVIng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply 10
person

15501 Mack Ave

For a mature
indiVidual deSiring
great supplemental
cash or a super
aflernoon posItion tll
930 pm Hourly,
commiSSion With cash
incentives and a
bonus If you have a
knack for sales and
are dependable Call
Mr Williams - Leave
message any time of
day EastSide

HAIRDRESSER Harper
Woods, busy salon, 30
years same location
Group Insurance With
dental and prescriptions
available 37Hl645, 465-
0352

DELIVERY boys wanted,
mlnrmum $50 per night
and up Apply or call at
Martmo's P.zzena, after 4
pm, 18726 Hayes, 372-
5800

DIRECT Marketing Com-
pany near downtown De-
troit seeking PART TIME
clencal help Secure
bUildIng on bus hnes and
parking Good working
conditions Please call
259-9132

CAFETERIA Contingents
are now being sought for
Grosse POinte Public
School cafetenas These
poSitions requlle good
Judgement and the abIlity
to work affectlVely WIth
staff and students $4 41
per hour Apply 389 St
Clair

886.1763

DOWNTOWN DetrOit luxury
hotel seekmg qualified,
motivated IndiViduals to
fill the follOWing positions
Sous Chef, minimum of 3
years expenence as a
Sous Chef With luxury he>-
tel or upscale fine dining
restaurant Lme and Pan-
try Cooks minimum 3
years experience With
upscale ala cart food
preparation and presenta-
1Ion Baker minimum 3
years experience In pre>-
ductlon of muffins, pas-
tnes, frUit tarts, breads
and chocolates Please
send resume or letter of
application to River
Place Inn, 200 River
Place, DetrOIt, 48207

PIZZA makers needed, ex-
perience preferred but
not necessary Apply m
person after 4 pm,
15134 Mack Avenue

CLOTHING Sales help
wanted, 17 years or
older 775-8270

DRY cleaning manager,
counter person, shHt
presser 17233 Mack
881-1224

PRE School teacher
needed for pre school
Need someone With ex-
penence call Denise or
Jeanme at 886-3232

ACCEPTING applications
for experienced wait-
resses St Nicks Hangar,
Delrolt City Airport 521-
6900

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHER

For Small Wonders Child
Care and Pre-School
center Full time poSition,
salary commensurate With
experience, benefits avail-
able Person With early
childhood development
specialty preferred Con-
tact Shirley at 882-2940

HOST, walters and wait-
resses Apply In person
Ram's Horn, 17410
Mack, Grosse POinte

HOUSEKEEPER needed at
Parkcrest Motel, 20000
Harper Avenue, Harper
Woods

ASSISTANT Manager
wanted for womens cloth-

'Amg.store,-fuU ltrne.-bene-
fitS, experience 10 retail
Important Call Willow
Tree, 886-5047

GOOD
JOB

BEAUTICIAN wanted call
after 6 30 884-2936

THE Cheesecake Shoppe
Mature person for
counter sales and assist
In some bakery work,
light cake decorallng
Personable, hours 1.6
pm, Tuesday through
Friday Will consider local
college student, schedule
fleXible Apply In person,
Tuesday through Friday,
mornings, 19873 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods

Women In Transition
RESUME SERVICE

We offer brief, Inexpensive,
effective and supportive
assistance We'll start
with whatever Ideas and
materials you have gath-
ered and help you to fe>-
cus

O'Connor & Associates

885-7918
>

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscrlpllOn
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
WORD PROCESSING/FAX

Resumes, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers,

General, Notary
MacRae secretarial

521-3300

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, houseWIVes
looking to supplement
family Income or Just
good part time
afternoon workers -
until 9.30 p m
RequHements are
maturity, "phone pOise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along Wllh Willingness
to learn and
dependablilly We are
an established - family
type 'east area firm.
Full training, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify.
Please leave message
for Mr. Bryant

886-1763

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

ZOO HELP WANTED GENEUL

WAITSTAFF, bus person,
porter and expediter Ex-
perienced with refer-
ences Near Ren Cen
259-3273 between 9- 3

FEMALE and Male Barten-
ders, Cooks, Waitresses
Immediate hlflng Call
773-8940

RELIABLE Responsible
person with own car to
drive 1 or more 9th grade
students from Grosse
Pomte to Oe Lasalle High
School In Warren and
back begmnmg Monday
August 28th 963-2070,
885-1825

TELEMARKETER Wanted
Part time for expanding
company Experience
preferred but not re-
qUired 884 0171

ENTRY level position wllh
East Side mortgage com
pany, typing and tele-
phone abilities necces.
sary Contact Roger, 778-
9500

WAITRESSES needed for
downtown DetrOit restau-
rant BUSiness luncheons
and cocktails Ask for
manager, 963-9191 after
2PM

SECRETARYI Receptionist,
part time, for construction
management firm Duties
mclude answering phone,
typmg and filing At least
one year experience re-
qUired Will tram on com-
puter software Office Ie>-
cated on Wayne State
campus, excellent oppor-
tUnity for student Call
832-0430 or 351-4500,
ask for Personnel

ATTENTION: Immediate
Income for full or part
time home assembly
work For addlllOnal Infor-
mation, call 313-983-
9623, Ext 102 FEE

EXPERIENCED Bar Maid,
Bartender, Waitress Door
Man Apply m person,
Trolley's, 17315 Mack, af-
ter 7 pm

FULL or part time valet
parking attendants and
secUrity guards for high
rise Condominium on the
Detroit river Must be li-
censed driver and Willing
to work weekends Interv-
eIWS Monday thru Friday
9 a m to 5 p m or call
824-8288

HAIRSTYLIST. Come talk
With us Career opportu-
OIly, benefits, on gOing
education Come grow
With us Apply Hair Un-
limited, 19609 Mack 881-
0010

"ATTENTION" Earn
money reading books I

$32,0001 year Income p0-
tential Details (1) 602-
838-8885 ext Bk 3448

..... _ ...-.
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Lloyd E. Edwards,
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20 OFFICES

Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

CARAVAN ANTIQUES MARKET

GENERAL Electnc- 24 cu-
biC foot Side by SIde re-
frigerator With lCemaker
and water dlspen5ef' (al-
mond), $400 30" mICro-
wave cookmg center/ self
cleaning oven (almond),
$400 ElectriC dryer, $75
All In excellent condition
m-2534

404 GAItAGf YAltO
"'SEMENT SAlES

SCHWINN Impact mountain
bike, computer, Shlmano
brakes, mint, $350 881.
7263

404 GARAGE YIRD
BASfMtNT SAlES

40J BICYCLIS

BLOCK Garage Sale 3900
(block of Berkshire) Sat.
urday August 12th, 9 to
2 Fabulous barglns for
all ages

HUGE Garage Sale Mlsc
August 10th, 11th and
12th, 10 AM to 7 PM
21810 Tuscany, East De-
troit, between Ash and
Toepfer

FURNITURE, clothes, toys,
games, lean machine ex-
ercise machine, etc Au-
gust 10, 11, 12, 1Q. 5,
23100 Westbury, St aall
Shores

GARAGE sale- 3 family,
20494 McCormick, Au-
gust 11, 12, 10- 4 pm

TWO family moving sale,
everything goes. Fnday,
Saturday, 10- 6, 17181
Munich (off cadieux, be-
tween Mack! Warren)

MOVING! Garage Salel 264
Kenwood Cl Saturday, 8
to 2

MOVING Sale hVlng, dining
and bedroom furniture:
household Items, mUSICal
Instruments, workbench,
ladders, 1/2 lOch copper
pipe and fittings, cham
link fence fabnc, biCycleS,
etc 823-5454

YARD Sale' August 11th &
12th, 9 to 4 19380
Woodland, Harper
Woods Furniture, books,
miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale, August 10,
11,12,9-4 1244 Whinier,
Park

WE'RE relocating, every-
thing must go Fnday
only Sailboard, furniture,
electrOniCS, phones, SkiS,
dishes and clothes 850
St Clair

MOVING Sale, Friday, sat-
urday, August 11th, 12th,
9-4 Furniture, Including
sofa, tables, teleVISion,
fur and leather coats,
clothing, linens, books,
household Items, and
much more 370 Belan-
ger, (4 blocks west of
Moross off Chalfonte)

833- 835 NEFF- Saturday
only, 9 to 3 7 piece patiO
set, 2 SchWinn bICycles,
Lawn boy mower, love--
seat, other furniture, light
fixtures, training scooter,
custom made speakers,
flower pots, planter
boxes, skyhght Window,
SkiS, toys, tools, old
trunk, garden leaf shred-
der, electriC tnmmers,
sump-pump, T V cham
saw, snow blower, Sink,
tOilet, firewood rack

309 RIVARD
(East Jefferson & Fisher Road)

Antiques, Butchers Block, Picture
Frames, Sporting Goods, Power and
Hand Tools, lawn and Garden Equip-
ment, Silver, Appliances, Big House-
plants, Books,

ANTIQUE Table and chairs
With buffet, must sell,
$300 774-9064

Manchester Antique Mall
We InVite you to the

Manchester Street Fair
Sat, Aug 12, 10am - 5pm
116 East Main Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

FURNITURE reflnlshed, re-
p8lred, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
bUy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday 11.Q

772-0430
ANN ARBOR Anllques Mar-

ket- The Brusher Show,
Sunday, August 20,
opening 21 st season
5055 Ann Arbor Satlne
Road, EXit 175 off '-94
Over 350 dealers In qual-
Ity antiques and select
collectibles, aU Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented, and under cover,
5 AM- 4 P M AdmiSSion
$3 Third Sundays The
Onglnalll

FIVE completely restored
full sIZe wooden carousel
horses from the turn-of-
the-century IndiVidually
pnced 751-8078

TURN of the Century dining
room set, three pieces
plus SIX chairs China
cabinet, bureau, large ta-
ble With leaves Excellent
condition Dealer InqUirieS
welcome Call 886-2797

AVON CollectIOn, furntlure,
record s, m agez Ines,
books, mlsc articles nl.
7492

ROUND antique oak pedes-
tal table, 4 pressback
chairs 824-5228

YOU NAME IT,
WE HAVE IT!

No Reasonable Offer Refused!
You Get It,

Or The Sa/vatlon Army Doesl

MOVING SALE!
Going South

GREAT STUFF
Ski eqUipment, household items, winter clothes, ap-
phances, Formica cabinets, as well as lawn and
maintenance tools

22507 CORTEVILLE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(between 11 & 12 Mile, west off Jefferson)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9 to 4

Thursday, Friday, 10-6
Saturday If Necessaryl

401 APPLlAN([S

MOVING SALE

TAPPAN 36 Inch gas stove,
Fngldaire 15 cubiC foot
refngerator Good condi-
tion $150 n4-0997

G.E. Frost~atd tefrlg81'a.
tor'; stain1e55 steet. -$1215;
881-9622

SEARS Kenmore washer &
dryer, hke new Call n3-
8255 or 540-3872

LITTON White electriC
stove With anached mi-
crowave, $220 885-0826

SIDE by Side 2 door refrig-
erator and portable
butcher block top dish-
washer, both avocado
green Very good condl'
tlon Dishwasher, $50, re--
frlgerator, $125, both for
$150 823-4124

FORTY Inch white electriC
self cleanmg stove New
portable gas gnll 822-
0111 or 331-1059

REFRtGERATOR and elec-
triC stove, good condition
$350 or best offer na-
0188.

KENMORE washer and
Whirlpool gas dryer,
white Both for $200 885-
2255

404 GARAGE lARD
BASIMENT SAllS

A-I housecleaning, discount
rates References Call
Anita at 293-4938

GENERAL house cleaning,
excellent references
reasonable rates, honest,
dependable n3-2956

307 SITUATION WANTlD
NUllSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffICI WANING

400 MfR(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

RESPONSIBLE, reliable
College student can
watch your house, pets,
children, etc 23 years
old Ask for Sandy 294-
2364, references

HOUSEl Pet SIner while
your away References
Reasonable Scon, 777.
8550

MATURE, trustworthy lady
desires house slnlng Ex-
cellent personal refer-
ences Call 421-5095

400 MEITCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

E.D.P. Inc offers you a va-
nety of professIOnal office
cleaning For more de--
tails, call 884-0721

306 SITUATION WANTlD
HOUSE SITTING

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

WINCHESTER MALL
Rochester, MI August 10-

13, Mall hours
(glass grinding and repair)

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a.m. to 4p m.
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Amencana carefully se-
lected furniture, clocks,
decoys, toys, qUiltS, ac-
cessones and Folk Art
Summer hours thru 9-30,
Monday - Fnday, 9- 5.
Closed Saturday & Sun-
day 27112 Harper, south
of 11 Mile Road

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

NURSES aide, experienced,
full or part-time, days or
nights Good references,
transportation 836-3684

NURSE Aide or companion
cook, light duties, live- In
or hourly Grosse POinte
references 882-2535

CHRISTIAN lady With
nurses aide training
seeks position canng for
elderly Hourly or live In,
non smoker, own trans-
portation, references
532-7637

GROSSE POinte resident
avalfaable for 12- hour
night shift 824-6876

RELIABLE German woman
With gentle lOVing care
Call after 6p m 774-0729

CERTIFIED Aide Wishes
work, references Call af.
ter 4 PM, Mary- n2-
3473

LPN, nurses aide, days and
midnights References,
transportation 892-8339

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason.
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

FOR YOUR
BUSY SCHEDULE

Laundry and Ironing done
by profeSSionals m your
reSidence PICkup and de--

livery available
Call 884-0721

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

DESIRE to rent East Side
commerCial kitchen, Mon-
day thru Friday 2 to 5
np m 526-4011

400 MEITCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

Smce 1927
409 E. Jefferson

CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS
"ESTATE APPRAISERS

MICmGANS LARGEST ANTIQUES MARKET
over 600 exhibitors

CENTREVillE, MICHIGAN
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

7 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. - Adm. $3.00
Fairgrounds, M.86

HOUSE Cleaning- Fast, effi-
cient Jen 885-1858, Lisa
886-1876

VAN'S ProfeSSional House
Cleaning Service FleXible
hours, reasonable rates,
profeSSional crew, refer-
ences 371-4285

EXPERIENCED local col-
lege student looking for
work 885-0858

RELIABLE, dependable,
experienced, cleaning
done 10 your satisfaction
References available
777-7092

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
willing to clean your resI-
dence Dependable,
pleasant, thorough and
experienced Grosse
POinte area references
upon your request 884-
0721, 892-0722

AIM To Please Cleaning
Service We do quahty
cleaning for your home
Call Diane, n9-2875

EUROPEAN couple Will per-
form household duties
Please call evenings,
792-8192

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
CARMEN'S

CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

__ ~~ a~~." ._'\--- ..... _~-~ ••"'-, .~--_

CASH NOW

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718

HOUSE cleaning for the
fastidiOUS Superior work,
dependable, excellent ref-
erences 371-3468

QUALITY Housecleaning
done by expenenced/ reh-
able woman Excellent
references, reasonable
rates Catherine 881-
8453

HARPER Woods woman
would like to add 2
homes to her schedule, 6
years expenence, refer-
ences furnished upon re-
quest Grosse POinte
area reSidences only ASk
for Terry 526-9844

APARTMENTS and houses
cleaned Reasonable
rates Reliable and trust
worthy Call Jackie n2.
9063

302 SITUATIDN WANTED
CONVALESCENT CaRt

LOVING child care
prOVided m my licensed
Grosse Pomte home Ref-
erences 884-4809

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quahty professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatiOn

939-KIDS

WARM rehable Mom has
openings In her licensed
home Cadieux! Mack! E
Warren area. 885-2432

BABYSITTING In my li-
censed home, Monday-
Fnday, references avail-
able 839-5616

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEltAl

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OQ35

CAREGIVER: Elderly and
convalescent Days, over.
nights, short lerm IIveln
Excellent references 881-
0912

LPN, pnvate duty, days, 20
years expenence, Grosse
POinte reSident 882-
3656

300 SITUATION WANTED
IUlSl1TEITS

ARE you someone who
needs full-time work,
good mcome, and want
the good feeling of help-
Ing others? We need a
sincere person to set ap-
pointments for an Impor-
tant, free service our
company prOVides to Ihe
public Call 773-3300 be-
tween 2 and 5

MINOR S8Wlng repairs by
Mildred Grosse Pomte
Park 331-3989

COLLEGE Student to do
lawn work, clean up and
odd lobs Call Dave 331-
6114

303 SITUATION WANTED
on CUE

207 HHP WANT£D SAlfS

NANNY Looking for full
lime work Call 517-662-
6794 after 5 PM

EXPERIENCED babySitter
Grosse POinte Park loca.
lion, references 331-
1059

CHILO CARE GIVER
AVAILABLE SEPT. 11

Mature, experienced child
care giver, current Grosse
POinte references, seeks
full time position With area
family or bUSiness, any
number of children

822-8828, to 11 p m
824-4717, to 9 p m

BABYSITTING services In
my home Safe, healthy,
lOVing environment War-
ren/ Outer Drive area 6
am- 6p m Monday- Fri-
day 884.3822

ARE you looking for a more
stimulating seiling for
your Toddler? The GIving
Tree MonteSSOri School
stili has openings In It'S
Toddler program We are
open at 7 a m to 6 p m
for ages 15 months to 2
1/2 years Call BIOnnle at
881-2255

EXPERIENCED nanny
available days, evenings,
weekend, babYSitting
also Excellent refer-
ences 526-9351

COLLEGE student aVIalable
for babyslnmg, responsI-
ble, references 886-7553

GROSSE Pomte mother Will
babySit m her home
Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day References, reason-
able rate Call Saturday
after 3 885-5132

QUALITY Child Care Full
or part time Infant- up
885-4856

PERMANENT PART.TIME
RECEPTIONIST

9 a m to 1 pm, Monday
through Friday Small St
aatr Shores based com-
pany In the health care
field seeks qualified indi-
Vidual for the position of
telephone operator and
receptionist Some clerical
work Involved Successful
candidate must have at
least 2 years of related
expenence Send resume
and salary reqUirements
to Healthmark Industries,
22522 East Nine Mile
Road, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

CLEANING Lady wanted,
every other Thursday or
Fnday 885-3425

206 HELl' WANTED
I'AItT.TIME

207 HElP WANTED SALES

20S HElP WANTlD llGAl

OPENINGS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

for a few experienced
SALES ASSOCIATES
to JOin our aggressive
and knowledgeable

sales staffl
We offer a comprehenSive

advertlsmg program
and generous floor
lime plus valuable

Orientation sessions
CALL NOW FOR

YOUR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

PARIS DISANTO at

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
OF ERA

Would like to show you how
you can achieve success
In Real Estate Classes
and qualified help offered
Call today to learn about
all our programs Ask for
John A Moss, President,
at~2OO

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR successl Exten.
slve training, Including
Pre-license and Market-
109. In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions, can Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

EARN $1QO. $200 per day
Unique product everyone
needs 881-4011

LEGAL Secretary for down-
town office Minimum 1
year experience and
knowledge of word per-
fect Send resume to
407 East Fort St SUite
610, DetrOIt, MI 48226

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm,

general practice, word
processing skills neces-
sary, salary commensur-
ate With expertence Call
Mr Dohan, 96Hl500

LEGAL Secretary, Grosse
POinte firm seeks part-
time Secretary With ex-
penence and good typ-
lng, 884-6600

207 HllP WANTED SAllS

ENTREPRENEUR sales
manager, 100 K plus, In-
ternatIOnal company
seeks several key people
Sales managers, recrUi-
ters, and sales rep POSI-
tions available Commis-
Sions, performance bonus
paid monthly Send re--
sume to 19818 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236, Atten-
tion Susan Landuyt

RETAIL TRAINING
For responSible poslllon In

quahty retail shop DiverSI-
fied duties In all phases In
retailing Call 831-7202
ext 100

$$ HOMEHEALTH
AIDES $$

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER needed 4
days per week, Tuesday
thru Fnday 9 to 5 Profes-
Sional couple, no Child-
ren References reqUired
882-9255

FREE room and board In
carnagehouse apartment
by Lake for mature
woman In exchange for
cooking, housekeeping
and slnlng With 11 year
old son Occasslonal driV-
Ing reqUired n3-3000

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks responSible women
for full time housekeep-
Ing/ child care One
school age Child, one pre--
schooler Must have own
transportation, refer-
ences Start mid August
882-7376

LIVE IN aide to assist lady
In dally routines 882-
9190

NURSE'S Aide needed for
elderly lady References
n2-4276, after 1 p m

HOUSEKEEPER wanted
Two nelghbonng house-
holds seek thorough hou.
sekeeper every other
Thursday Must be de--
pendable and speak En.
gllsh Call 885-7235 or
881.1306

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compamons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 M"lck Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LAUNDRESS for busy
household Dependable,
expenenced, references
885-81n

LIVE-IN housekeeper and
companion for refined
Grosse POinte blind lady
Non smoker Dnvers h-
cense 885-5641

WOMAN WIshes someone
to help With cooking and
personal care, 3 hours
per day, 5 days per
week References 882-
5996

Immediate openings In your
area

We oHer
• Fully paid BClBS Health!

life Insurance
• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible hours
• ChOice Assignments
Expenence or certification

reqUired
CAll TODAY 343-4357

HARPER WOODS
ST JOHN

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

equal opportunity employer

PSYCHOLOGICAL CliniC
Full or part- lime posltlOn
for word processor
Word- Perfect expenence
preferred Benefits avail-
able FleXible hours
Send resume to Box E-
19, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

MEDICAL ASSistant, 25
hours per week, expen-
ence preferred Send re-
sume to Dr Starzlnskl,
20867 Mack Avenue,
SUite 7, Grosse POinte
Woods, 48236

BILLING Clerkl Receplion-
1St for Doctor's office
Send resume to Char-
101le, 22151 Morass,
-234, DetrOit, Michigan,
48236

DENTAL Hygienist, part
time POSition, fleXible
hours, pleasant atmo-
sphere 884-2700

MEDICAL Office ASSistant
Various clerical duties,
typing Nine hours per
week, fleXible Harbor
Woods Non- Smoker
Send Resume to Box N-
5022, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

MEDICAL ASSistant needed
for pediatriC office In
Grosse POinte Experi-
enced only Call Ingnd
881-6900

R.N. or LPN experienced
In PediatriCS needed for
Or's office to answer
phones, call Ingnd 881-
6900

-2Jl..1...JlWUl
DENTAL f MEDlCAl

MEDICAL ASSistant and or
biller, internist office, ex-
penence reqUired, full or
part time n3-1421

DENTAL hygienist needed
canng, fnendly practice,
EastSide area Call n1-
0124

MEDICAL offIce has part-
time openings for a Re--
ceptlOnlsV TranSCriptionist
In Grosse POinte Eve--
nlngs hours, call 885-
6400 Ask for Jane

HYGIENIST, part time
Dental office In St aalr
Shores, performing all
phases of modern den-
tistry, seeking friendly,
compassionate hyglemst
In a stress-free atmo-
sphere, two and a half
days, hours fleXIble, top
wages 293-1530

DENTAL Hygienist needed,
1 day a week, and POSSI-
bly some Saturdays 881-
1120

DENTAL Hygienist wanted
for Harper Woods OffICe,
fleXible hours Call Jackie
884-0040

ACCOUNTING CLERK'
Immediate opening In rap-

Idly growing communica-
tion professional services
firm for student working
on advanced degree
Work 20 hours a week
now promotable to full
time and eventually
C FO Malor CPA firm
support SUperviSed sys-
tems conversIOn to com-
puter Beautiful new non
smokmg offices half
block from RenGen Park-
Ing Included Resume
education and graduation
plans to POBox 43419
Detroit. Michigan 48234

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Must have excellent compo-
Slltonal, typing and wora
processing skills Know-
ledge of computers help-
ful Excellent salary and
benefits Send resume to
Detroit Oxygen & Medical
Equipment Company,
24560 Forterra Drive,
Warren. MI 48089

IDEAL for college student-
word processing reqUired,
light bookkeeping, miscel-
laneous secretarial dulles
for local bookkeeping ot
flce 20- 30 hours! week
n6-2540

ATTENTION
NEEDED AT ONCE:

Excellent clerical postlons
available

Some are long or short
term

• Secretanesl Legall Exec
• Word Processors
• Data Entry Operators
• Typists! 55 wpm
• Receptionist! 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
SECRETARY needed for

fast paced Grosse POinte
Farms CPA firm light
bookkeeping, typmg 60-
BS wpm, and word pro-
cessing experience re--
qUired, preferably With
WordPerfect 50 Over-
time required dUring tax
season Minimum of 3
years experience re-
qUired Call Jan at 882-
9153 for an Interview

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY/
PERSONNEL

Firm seeking person With
strong organizational
Skills, detail onented to
assist personnel manager
and help out others Will
train In different phases of
personnel Typing, word
processing and some Ie--
gal necessary Excellent
salary With benefits to
match
Graebner Employment

service
n6-0560 St. Clair Shores

FULL Time position for ma-
ture IndiVidual who enJoys
working With publiC In-
cludes packing and some
lifting 884-8440

PART time secretary to
work at home Typing,
editing, etc, for small ad
agency Send qualifica-
tions POBox 36670,
Grosse POinte, 48236

WORD PROCESSOR
16K

OpportUnity for qualified and
expenenced Word Pro-
cessor General word pro-
cessing expenence and
strong communication
skills Typing- 60 wpm

Fee Paid 965-3230
Or Resumes too

CAREER CONNECTION
1870 PENOBSCOn

SLDG
DETROIT, MI 48226

..
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404 GAllAG! YAltO
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE YARO
BASE MINI SALIS

~04 GARAGE YARD
'A~EMENT SALES

404 GUAGE YARO
BASEMENT SALES

409 MISC£llANEOUS
ARTI(l(S

l09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI(LIS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
lRTICLlS

409 MISCHUNEOUS
uncus

Third Annual
Garage & Bake Sale

To Benefit
Vietnam Veterans of America

Chapter 9, Detroit
21821 Blackburn, St. Clair Shores

(91/2 Mrle, between Harper - Greater Mack)

Saturday, August 19th
9 8.m. - 4 p.m. (Ko pre-sales)

Raindate: Sunday, August 20th

Furniture, household, craft items, ETC.

GAS edger, gun cabinet,
Beta camera, Beta VCR,
gUitar ~3902

MOVING Sale call after 5,
293-5496

COMPUTER mOnitor, Mag-
navox, monochrome
green, IBM Apple C0m-
modore compatible Od.
yssey computer game
With seven games Gen-
eral Motors Infant car
seat Magnavox turntable
and speakers 371-3579
after 6

ROOM air conditioner
Kitchen cupboards, stain-
less steel Sink Miscella-
neous n3-2992

ANTIQUE Oak table, ¥50,
Regina carpet cleaner,
supplies, $40, cross
country SkllS, $25, pro-
gramable electronic
thermostat. $35 774-
6580

on most items
Complete Mahogany

dinIng room .. t.
Two Queen Anne
arm chairs, Qu.en
Anne dining room
tabre, Camelback
crewel sofa, Empire
bookcase, bUller'.
table, thr.. piece
wicker set, Baker'.
rack and matching
.teger •. Many more
Items to choose
from.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours until you
c:~ .. 11<:1We ""V I"" 1i"1I,,
for your omintal rugs, re
gardless of size or condl
tlon For a free appraisal
call

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 Kercheval
in the Park

822.0111
SUMMER

CLEARANCEl

up to 500/0 efT

649-6445

405 ESTATE SALES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpeWtllzmg In the
Extraordinary"

Signed Bradley and Hub-
bard lamp Victorian chalf
With lion's head Oil pamt-
Ings Life size dog ligures
Deco tables Spectacular
carved Chmese dreSSing
table Small LoUIS XV VI
trine Drop Iront secretary
HeaVily carved Burmese
console table

011 painting and frame resto-
rallon Upholstering, De-
sign Consultant Faux 110-
Ishes, custom pamted
furniture services

VISA MASTERCHARGE
Hours: lOam to 8 pm

Closed on Sundays

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

6' PICNIC Table, polyuther-
ene, 1 1/2 years old, $70
886-3097

OAK kitchen set, straddle
recliner, coffee table, mis-
cellaneous, 38637 Mt
KISCO Between Mound
and Ryan, 17 Mile

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offeflng compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

SCHICK uprrght salon hair
dryer, king size sola bed,
like new, 776-3812

PATIO blocks (24}- 2'x2'x3"
concrete blocks 881-
0360

COUCH, 2 piece sectiOnal
With queen size hi-
deabed, natural color,
$5001 best 886-1038

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Baby Grand plano, palr of

Queen Anne wing chSJrs,
(crewel fabrIC) Robert Ir-
win (Grand Rapids) H~
plewhlte dining room set,
(Mahogany), 8 pieces
Chippendale highboy,
Mahogany bedroom set,
Mt Airy Mahogany dining
room set, (9 piece Inlaid
Mahogany) Pine Queen
Anne highboy With match-
Ing dresser, solid Cherry
Chippendale block Iront
bedroom set, ornate
Queen Anne dining room
set, 8 pieces, Martha
Washington open arm
chairS breakfront With!
bubble glass, Govenor
Winthrop secretary, an-
tique Sheraton sola,
French cuno cabinets,
Spinet desk with Windsor
chair, set of 12 Chippen-
dale ladderback Mahog-
any dining room chairS,
antique Duncan phyfe
soaf, (needs reupholster.
Ing) Several Queen Anne
wing back chairS Tall 4
poster Chippendale twin
bed (Maple) Mahogany
Chippendale and Queen
Anne mirrors 882-5622

WOOL braided rugs, earth
tones, 2- 9 x 12 Excel-
lent condition Best offer
822-5094

HONDA gas compressor, 5
h p, new, 200' 318"
hose 881-7263

U OF M season football
tickets, pair 886-8733.

CRIB And dreSSing chest,
Chlldcraft, natural wood,
excellent condition,

CONTEMPORARY furnl reasonable n6-9845.
ture, good condition, TEAK bookcase, 71 inChes
reasonable Solid teak high, 35 Inches wide, 12
dining table and 12 deep $100 881.9622.
chairs Two white chenille ---------
covered chairs With ono- 27" Magnavox color TV In
mans Oak bedroom lur- cabinet, $120 371-2213
nlture With trundle bed COMMODORE 64, diSC
and desk Call 884-7569 drive, printer, tons of hot-
or 882.5246 test games and software

MARCY bodybar 2000 $900 value, for $350.
weight system, excellent _88_1_-8_68_2 _
condition $90 885-0978 ARC Welder, heavy duty

LIVING room furniture and Craftsman, 35- 230 ac
early Amencan bed amp output, ex.cellent
frame Call 885-0125 or conditIOn, $200 526.
540-3872 9288, leave message,

ELECTRIC Craftmatlc bed, BRASS bed, king sIze; two-
84 "x54 " , 3 months old drawer metal file, pale
371-6438 green twin bedspreads

--------- 882-9539
TWINI Bunk beds, chest, ---------

solid maple, reasonable COUCH 1 1/2 years old,
776-9845 $250, lV, $50 Gall 824-

--------- 9059

405 ESTATE SALES

JOHN KING
961000622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Otters
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

Smce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M.
FRIDAY. FOR MORE INFORMATION,
DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS CALL THE 24.HOUR
HOTUNE 885-1410.

Watch for our fabulous sare on Touraine next week

ThiS charming home sale features an antique round
oak table and four chairs, oak top 1920's Wicker
table, sofa with charming Waverly Iloral slipcover,
mahogany double bed, new beige Laz~boy,
books, decoratIVe accessories, garden tools and
more

THROUGH AUGUST
All Oriental Rugs, Paintmgs, Jewelry,

Chandeliers, Bronzes, Fine Furnishings
and Office Furnishings

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

AUGUST 11-12
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.

756 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OFF LAKESHORE BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE

MAPLE dinette set, 42 Inch
round With 2 leaves, for-
mICa top, 3 chairS, $75
French doors 01 natural
Gumwood Each 30 1/2
Inches by 80 Inches, also
Gumwood door, 30 x 80
882-6376

THREE LambreqUin'S, up-
holstered valence With
Sides to the floor for sur-
rounding doorwalls or pIC-
ture Windows Light rose
and turquoise, excellent
condition, $100 each
Call 881-5965

ANTIQUE white bedroom
set, tWin bed, 51"
dresser With mirror, night
table, 50" desk With
hutch and chair, excellent
condition, Including cus-
tom made bedspread and
pillow $350 Call 881-
5965

MOVING Treadmill, kitchen
table, 4 folding chairs,
large desk and stuffed
chair, old couch and love-
seat 2 lamps, 2 coffee
tables, 2 matching chrys-
tal candleabras, large
wrought Iron table, 885-
5616

WOOL area rug, 9x12 824-
5228

LEATHER chair and otto-
man, excellent condition
$300 n3-2033

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

GENDRON wheel chair,
good conditIOn, only
$170, bargain, adjustable
loldlng aluminum hand
walker, only $55, bargain,
air conditioner, 11,000
BTU, 3 speed, 115 AC,
very, very low mileage,
only $385, bargain, a few
olher bargains Call 331.
4402.

COLONIAL love seat, frUit
prlnl, excellent condition,
$100 Solid oak kitchen
table and 4 chairS, $100
Antique cane bottom
rocker, $95 Call 885-
3146, leave message

JET ski, 1987 Kawasaki,
custom pamt, also 4 x 8
trailer, must sell. 548-
4299

MATCHING couch and lov-
eseat, beige tweed, $350
882-5787

MOVING: Locke mower,
reel type, 6' cuI, good
conditiOn, no reasonable
offer refused 881-6074

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

AIR conditioner, Casement
uOll, 5,000 btu, 84" sola,
French Prevenclal bed.
room set, art deco bed-
room set, twin head-
board 886-6462

LEWREY Jenle organ With
cassette player and re-
corder 5' concole stereo
445-6779

SEGA system toys, board
games, etc Call 882-
5638

SLIDING WindOWS and
screens for lOx10 3 Sided
porch enclosure, like
new, 882-1075

ANTIQUE Pool tables, (2),
circa 1900, 8', 3 piece
slate, leather pockets,
$1,500 and $2,200, 839-
7805

BOY'S Car bed, good con
dltlon, $400 n6-6819 or
nfXl397

TWIN beds, headboards,
bedding and linens, used
very little 465-4686

VINYL hlde.a-bed, $75
885-0678

KING Oak bed set- head-
board, armOlra, tnple
dresser With 2 mirrors,
night stand $400 881-
6264

MOVING Sale Fnday, Sat-
urday, 10 to 3, 5275 Lan-
noo, Mack! Morass area
Household Items, gas
stove, dryer, books and
Much more

RARE Wines Collection
165 French plus mlsc
cordials and German
n2-7680

APPLE 11 E computer
128K, dual diSks, Dot Ma-
triX or retter quality
printer, word processing
and spread sheet pro-
gram Best oHer 293-
7410 days, 886-0947 eve-
nings

ELEGANT glass tables,
new convertible bicycle
bar stools, mlsc 469-
0362

THREE air conditIOners-
Window size 824-5228

WOOD executive desk With
chair, $200 680.2248
days, 882-6027 after 6
pm

~I;TT dining room set.
5 chaIrs, 1 arm chair,
hutch, china cabinet Pe-
can $650 371-7250

TWO air conditioner win-
dow units 9,500 btu,
6,000 btu, both $275/ ne-
gotiable 88H3706

COLLECTIBLE ceramic
wild animals of all kinds
Call after 5, 791-8078

405 ESTATE SALES

tiartz~
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

405 ESTATE SALlS

~
CRaltlbow 8,gtate gaQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service

Rete en Glen and Sharon Burkelt
r ces 885.0826

APPRAISALS
ANTI QUES PURCHASED

HOJS€HOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

26" MEN'S SchWinn black
Continental, 4 years old,
$85 Desk chair, $20 An-
tique bed- foot and head-
board, $50 882-4572

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTICUS

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

403 HOUSfHOLO SAm

DUNCAN Phyfe table, vac-
uum, teleVISion, desk, an.
tlque bed, mlsc 882-
5833

405 ESTATE SALfS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Houset'lold - Movrng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

771-1170

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & Liquidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772.6407

GARAGE sale- back to
school deSigner clothes-
Polo, liz, CalVin Boys
LeVI cords and Jeans La-
dies SUitS and dresses 2
twin bed box spnngs and
maltresses, hardwood
doors, school desk, lV,
computer, housewares
and more August 11, 12,
1358 Berkshire, 9- 4

BIG Yard and Sidewalk
Sale Paper back books,
hard back books, tools, to
ys, tables, dishes, furnl
ture, beds, mattresses,
doors, clothes, chairs, re-
cords, dre')sers 1702
Fischer, DetrOit, near In-
dian Village August 12th,
Saturday 10 to 6

TWO FarOily moving sale,
baby Items household
loads of things, friday
11th, 10- 3 4205 Cour.
Ville

THREE lamily garage sale
Upright plano, brand new
Apnca stroller, two tents,
kitchen set, dresser, fam
Ily room furniture, and
lots more Friday & Satur-
day 9 to 3 1209 York-
shire, between Kercheval
and Vernor

MULTI Family Yard Sale
904 Berkshire 801 child-
ren's Items, ping pong
table, fishing gear, 011
stove, much more Fn-
day, Saturday, August
11th and 12th, 9 to 4

FRIDAY Onlyl August 11th,
9 to 2 No pre-sales
20854 Woodmont (Off
service Drive of 1.94 be-
tweem Allard eXit and 8
Mile Rd Mack Ave side)
2 dressers, baby chang.
Ing table, baby armOire,
octa-gym, 40' GE electnc
stove, avacoda, self
cleaning, excellent condi-
tion, childs desk and
mlsc household Items

DIPLOMAT'S entire house-
hold,.. car', JewelrY, applI-
ances, ,furrnture, furnish-
Ings, etc 881-9540

MOVING sale- antique hav-
est table, large library
desk, IBM electriC type-
wnter, stove, microwave,
apartment size washer
and dryer and much,
much more August 12,
9- 3, 1470 IroqUOIS (In-
dian Village)

BLOCK Sale, University be-
tween Warren and Frank-
fort Saturday, August 12,
10-4

GARAGE sale, Friday and
Saturday, August 11th,
12th 15410 Eastwood,
between Morang and
Hayes off 7 Mile Baby
needs, furniture, boys
and ladles clothing, mlsc

TORO power mower, boys
3 speed Schwmn, and
many other Items Friday
and Saturday, 9 am 3
pm, 23137 South Rose-
dale Court, St Clair
Shores, off Marter Road

SOME antiques, furniture,
clothes, nick nak miscel-
laneous Saturday, 9. 6,
5510 Haverhill

GARAGE sale, Saturday 9
to 5 Odds and Ends
18921 Alstead near Mo-
rass

HUGE trash and treasure
sale household, an-
tiques, antique Jewelry,
gas space heater, Frank-
lin wood burner, micro-
wave, beautiful stained
glass lamps and flower
boxes, excellent chlldrens
clothing, Silk flowers, gift
baskets Fnday, Satur-
day, August 11, 12, 8
a m to 6 p m 19937
Woodcrest, Harper
Woods (between 1.94 and
Beaconsfield) No pre-
sales

GARAGE Sale Bike,
books, household Items,
clothing 1028 Vernier
Road, Friday, Saturday,
10- 4.

MOVING Salel Dining Table
(2 leaves) and pads, 4
chairs, Queen Anne style,
cherrywood Earthtone
stripe loveseat (loose
cushion) Beige small re-
cliner chair Large wood
Then Cogdan end table
Traditional Cherrywood
bedroom set, dresser,
mirror, chest, double, or
sfClgl$ headboard Tradi-
tIOnal camelback 76"
sofa, earth tones, wood
bonom Navy blue cordu-
roy arm chair Brass
head board Rattan pole
(glass top) 44" diameter
party table wllh 4 loose
cushion chairs on rollers -
natural IlnlSh, paprika
color Glass top accent
table Klngslze Henredon
Island bed, nutmeg, With
Simmons mattress set
and backrest (indiVidually
wrapped coils) Kmgslze
Hemedon storage head-
board, electncal hookup -
Nutmeg Antique rocker
Marble top end table
Cherry wood lamp table
can 884-5292

494 LAKESHORE Lane,
between Lakeshore Drive
and MorningSide satur.
day August 12th 9 to 4
Assorted household
items, Jewelry, furniture,
clothes

MOVING Salel Platform
rocker, closed oak china
cabinet, drum table, mlsc
chairs, dresser, 011 lamps,
humcane lamps, ponery,
glass, prints, knick
knacks and more 15865
Tacoma Between 7 and
8 Mile , off Kelly, Thurs.
day, Friday, Saturday, 10
to 3

MOVING sale. mlsc house-
hold Items, tools, motors,
ladders, golf clubs Fnday
and saturday 10 a m to 4
p m 5501 KenSington

40 YEAR MovIng Sale I Fur-
niture, plus, plus, etc, etc,
and more Thursday to
Saturday, Aaugust 10 to
12th 9 to 6 881.7370,
2150 Hawthome near 8
Mile between Mack and
Harper

SUPER Garage Sale, 5
family effort, 5950 Radnor
though 5990 Boat, furni-
ture, air conditioners,
stereo, Jewelry, vacuum
c!c~ne:", !O,.c. ~ods
clothes August 11
through 13 9 to 3

MOVING: Big Yard sale
Tons of baby glri cloth-
109, everythcng from
Snuggll to snOWSUIt,
mens 10 speed bike,
electriC snow shovel,
much, much morel Au.
gust 12, 13, 9-4 16958
Chandler Pari< Dnve (cor.
ner of Harvard)

ANTIQUES, household
Items, clothes, lurnlture
Hospital bed and table,
wheel chair, walker, com-
mode, all new Black
wool coat sIZe 14, 14 K
gold blue topaz ring, la-
dies Longlne watch,
Quasar microwave Au-
gust 10, 11, 12 10 to 6
pm 1255 Hollywood
Ave, near Marter Road
884-3181

MOVING- Collector selling
furniture, acceSSOries, an.
tlques, miSSIon, deco,
50's, 60's, Stickley,
Eames, Nelson, Bertola,
solid oak bath vanity and
acceSSOrles, Window
treatments, microwave,
pool table. 20902 Haw.
thorne, Harper Woods
(East of 1-94) saturda~,
10-4

GARAGE Salel 11630 Lak.
epomte Friday, Saturday
9-4 Cnb, high chair,
stroller, children's clothes
(size 6), b'9 wheels, 2
bikes, much more

GARAGE sale, August 12,
8-4 2084 Allard, Woods
Large selection, low
pnces, no presales

GARAGE sale- 19900 Max.
Ine, St Clair Shores, 9
Mile- Harper Stereo, ex-
ercise equipment. many
Items August 11, 12, 10-
4

KIDS' YARD SALEI
August 11th, 10-2
600 Washington
Grosse POinte

Twelve kids parting With
their treasures Toys,
games, puzzles, books,
refreshments
Also at same locatlonl

CRAFTS SALEI
Charity seiling new raw ma.

lenals and country Items,
most 314 off retail prices

THREE DAY Yard salel
August 11th, 12th, 13th,
10 to 4 No pre-sales
Many unusual Items,
clothing, sports eqUiP-
ment, household, craft,
much more 17149 Min-
neapolis (off Cadelux
near Mack)

GARAGE sale- 6155 Blue-
hili Street, Harperl Cad.
leux Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9- 6.

GAtfAGE" s-aTe:rh'urs"aay,
Friday, Saturday, 10- 4,
19954 WoodSide, Harper
Woods (between Peerless
& Beaconsfield)

FANTASTIC sale thiS Fri-
day and Saturday, 9- 4,
756 Moorland Dnve (be-
tween MorningSide and
Wedgewood), Grosse
POinte Woods Bedroom
and hvmg room furniture,
china, crystal, paintings,
lV's, appliances, sports
eqUipment, furs, clothes
and much more Every-
thmg must gol

MOVING sale- One day
onlyl Saturday August
12th 9 a m to 5 p m
1001 Berkshire, Grosse
POinte Park Arnve earty
for best seleCtIOn, In-
cludes 26 piece patIO and
pool furniture set, Chip-
pendale night stands,
mahoghany table, pme
dining room set and
much, much more

22400 CAROLINA, Fnday,
Saturday, 10- 4 ChII.
drens clothes, house-
wares, tools, tires, bikes,
snow blOwer

GROUP Garage Sale I Oak
vanity, antique senee,
lots of goodIes Thursday
& Fnday, 9 to 4 1561.
1569 Brys Dove

YARD sale- Fnday, Satur.
day, 9 a m Snowblower,
etc 1123 Balfour

GIGANTIC Garage Sale
Saturday August 12, 8
AM 420 Harcourt

GARAGE Sale, Morossl
Kelly area, 15886 Fair.
crest, August 12th, 13th
Furniture, housewares,
Men and Women's cloth-
Ing, much more

GARAGE Sale Thursday-
Saturday ClassIc furni-
ture, lamps, SkllS, tires,
gall, tools. 23006 Mal-
vern East 01 Mack, south
of 9 Mile

THREE lamllies Fnday and
Saturday, 9-4 4104 Here-
ford Trailer, tools

MOVING sale- appliances,
sofa, loveseat, twin bed-
room, kitchen set, odds
and ends August 10- 12,
19637 Lancaster, Harper
Woods (between Harper
& Beaconsfield) 884-
4916

THIRD ANNUAL
Garage & Bake Sale

To Benefit
VIETNAM VETERANS

OF AMERICA
Chapter 9, Detroit

21821 Blackburn, St Clair
Shores, (9 1/2 Mile Road,
between Harper and
Greater Mack) saturday,
AUGUST 191h, 9- 4 pm
NO PRE SALES'!I Rain-
date Sunday, August 20

Furniture, Household, Craft
Items, Etc

YARD sale- Koolalde stand-
clothes, books, 50 gallon
aquarium, lots of mlscel.
laneous 5035 BiShop,
August 11, 12, g. 4

BOY'S SchWinn 10 speed,
stereo, clothing an house-
hold Items Fnday, Satur-
day 10 to 4 1545 Fair-
holme

GARAGE Sale- five lamlly
Stereo console, mantel
mirror, Men's, women's
and children's clothing
Lots of miscellaneous
Items Fnday, Saturday,
August 11th, 12th 93D-
4 30 576 Rivard Corner
of Kercheval

THREE lamlly garage sale-
Thursday, Friday, 9. 4,
Saturday, 9. 12, 20225
Anita

90 LOCHMOOR
Grosse Pointe Shores

Friday, 9- 1 p.m.
Antique pine kitchen chairs,

boys racing bike, sola ta-
ble, bedspreads, while
balloon drapes, books,
toys, clothing, depreSSion
glass, flute and lots more

GARAGE sale- 5973 GUIl-
ford, Fnday, Saturday,
10- 5 Dishwasher, micro-
wave, toys

GIANT Garage Sale, Fn-
day, August 11, 10-4 pm
1317 Audubon

MOVING sale- August 10,
11, 12, 9 am. 4 pm,
21435 Llttlestone, Harper
Woods Tools, Ilshlng
tackle, furniture, miscella-
neous No pre-sales

IN- House sale- rain or
shlnel Sola lounge chair,
stereo console, roll.away
cot Miscellaneous china,
crystal & glassware Sil-
ver hollow ware pieces &
kitchen utenSils Cam-
eras Three 16 piece sets
of glass snack sets
Large punch bowl and
cups, 2 large fans, high
chair, outdoor chaise and
cover Old but good Eu-
reka tank vac With anach-
ments, good for extra In
the basement Much
mOrl One day only- Sat.
urday, 8112, 930- 400,
926 Wastllngton

TWO mult1-famlly sales
Furniture, clothing,
books, linens, stove Fn-
day, saturday, 9a m 134

I ......., II" , '_
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603 AUTOMOTIV£
GINlllAL MOTORS

GOVERNMENT SeIzed Ve-
hicles from $100. Fords
Mercedes Corvettes
Chevys Surplus Buyers
Guide (1) 805-687~
Ext 8-1626 (fee re-
qUIred)

1976 PONTIAC Grand Pnx,
80,000 miles, sunroof, air,
cassette, new battery, re-
bUilt transmission Runs
good. some rust $5501
best 445-0198

1988 Z24, extra clean,
sharp, low miles $9,750
or best Danielle 468-
1268

1984 OLDS DELTA, excel-
lent conditIOn. no rust,
power Windows, Itlt,
loaded, $4,100 343-0710

1985 FLEElWOOD, front
wheel drive, Academy
grey, red leather, 1
owner, like new $7,800
827-4400

1984 Oldmoblte Cutlass
Clera LS, air, power
locks, AMfFM, wire
wheels, luggage rack,
$3,000 823-6961

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adl" call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1972 Chevrolet Impala, four

door, automatiC, air, runs
great $900 B86-GOS8

1976 Monte Carlo, 32,500
miles, good conditIOn,
$1,200 774-8397

1984 SHELBY Charger, au-
tomatiC, 22 engme,
sterec, warranty Must
see, $3,300 372-5062

OLDS Cutlass V-6, air, tilt,
rear de-fogger, crUise,
stereo cassette, rust-
proofed $3,995 885-
9139

1984 red Flerec, 16,000
miles, executive car, all
optIOns, auto, air, stereo,
electriC Windows and
door locks $16,500 886-
6307

1986 Chevrolet Spectrum, 4
door, automatiC, air,
cr!.Hse, 73,000 mileS,
$3,000 2684405

1983 Pontiac J2000 lE, 4
door, automatiC, all avail-
able OptIOnS,$2,995 885-
3774

1975 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, 500 cu engine,
blue, mint conditIOn, no
rust. $3,950. 886-6307.

1985 OLDS Regency
Brougham, Vinyl top,
moon roof, leather,
40,000 miles, $7,495
882-5997

TEMPO 1985, toaded, low
mileage, carefully used
by diplomat 881.9540

1985 Ford EXP- good con-
dition, excellent back to
school car Red, 5 speed,
sun roof, tape $2,500 or
best offer Call 824-1856

1985 Tempo GL 4 door, 5
speed, loaded Including
sunroof, power WindOWS,
locks, etc, 47,000 miles,
$3,900 885-4662

1987 Lynx GS, manual,
AmlFm cassene, other
optiOns, $4,700 Call
Mark, after 6, after 6-12,
882-5402

1984 Escort GL, power
steering! brakes, auto-
matiC, new brakesJ ex.
haust! battery, very clean,
$2,9001 best offer 791.
6448

WOW! A 1984 Tempo.
looks good, runs excel-
lent Only $1,500 882-
8564

1982 FORD Fairmont Fu-
tura, low miles, many
new parts $1,100 779-
3100, Jim, between 9- 5

1986 Continental Glvency,
loaded, moonroof, excel-
lent condition, $8,995
886-6521

CAPRI 1979, automatiC,
sunroof, power locks,
AM/FM radiO, well main.
talned Must see Best of.
fer 885-1783 after 6

1974 MAVERICK. only
20,408 miles, needs
power steering $200
881-3173

More Auto
SPECIALS

on the back
page of this

section

602 AUTOMOTIVI
FORD

bO' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRlSLlR

1988 Town car Cartier,
loaded, JVL premium
sound system With diSC
player, moonroof, 30,000
miles, $17,900 886-6521

1986 Ford Escort Wagon,
burgundy, all power, ex.
cellent running conditIOn,
low 40s mileage, pnce
negotiable Call 881.1491
after 6

TEMPO GL- 86, 39,000
miles, Ziebart, alarm,
keyed kill SWitch,AMfFM
casselle, new power
steenng and tires, clean,
all kept changedI $4,200
775-2185

1983 Mercury Lynx, $500
or best offer 884-9583 af-
ter 3'30

1987 CROWN VictOria, un.
der 6,000 miles, VB, full
size spare, loaded
$10,500. 881-7888

TEMPO 1985, black, 4
door, good conditIOn
$2,800 Neogotlable 791-
6377

TOWNCAR 1984 Signature,
leather, carnage roof,
sunroof Mint $8,550
Days 775-2660 evening
886-Obt>2

1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham, power locks,
wmdows, seat, crUise, tift,
aIr, stereo. excellent con-
dillon $3,800 885-0519

TEMPO GL, 1985 Four
door, automatiC, aIr, cas-
sette, crUise, more, low
miles $3,300 331-2400
after 7p m

1981 Escort Gl, 4 cylinder,
much work done, clean,
$1,300 or negotiable.
839-5739

1982 COUGAR GS, air,
crUise, tift, 49,000 miles.
new tires $2,6501 best
822-4927

1983 CONTINENTAL, good
conditIOn $5,850 331-
4150

1985 MERCURY Topaz
GS, 4 door, automatiC,
low mileage, air, cassene,
crUise, excellent condi-
tion, $4,000 Call after 5
pm 882-{]931

1979 Pinto, air, 54,000
miles, Original owner,
stick, $850. Runs great
222-ono ~ ,

1987 ESCORT GT, white,
loaded excellent condl'
tIon Wholesale 862-
2460

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVl
CHRYSLIIl

600 AUTOMOTIVI
AMC

S06 PET 8RIlDI~G

SOl PH GROOMING

1983 ALLIANCE, automallc,
good conditIOn, 44,000
miles, AM/FM, $2,200
886-0723

1986 NEW YORKER,
Turbo, 75,000 miles.
loaded, excellent condi-
tion $5,350 824.1191

1982 DODGE Aries, 4 door,
5 speed, onglnal owner.
011changed every 2,500
Stereo casselle, rust.
proofed, new transmis-
Sion, radiator, battery,
starter, muffler, fine con-
dition, 25 m p g 92,000
miles Non.smoker $950
824-3456

1985 Le Baron GTS Turbo
4 door, power steering,
power brakes, air, AMIFM
With casselle, 69,000

1984 Conquest 5 speed miles, $3,9001 Call ILa
turbo, air, full power, cas. days 876-6993, 882.3493
selle, digital dash, _a_ft_e_r_6_P_M _
$5,000 293-2075 1984 Colt, 4 speed, 53,000

LASER 1986, automatiC, miles, good tires, $2,100
air. good condition, Call 469-1093 after 5
$3,700 BBl-6906 pm----------

1987 Chrysler LeBaron con- 1986 LABARON, 4 door,
vertlble, turbo, while, power brakes, steering,
blue, loaded, low miles, air, 40,000 miles 886-
excellent conditIOn, 9041
$12,000 777-9080 -19-8-6-0-M-N-I-,-5-Speed--,-a-Ir,

1984 Dodge 600 convertI- 29,500 miles, excellent
ble, 45,000 miles, new condltllon, $3,300 I Best
brakes Days, 225-1966, _88_2_-2_7_88 _
evenings, 881.1943 19n Plymouth ftxer for

1981 PLYMOUTH Rehant teen Needs transmls-
Flordla car, excellent con. sian Best offer 885-
dillon, 88,000 highway _60_86 _
miles, no rust, air, amI fm DAYTONA, 1986 Turbo Z,
stereo, power steermg, 5 speed, air. sunroof,
new brakes and tires loaded, low mileage, very
$1,750 527-9084 clean, excellent conditIOn

1986 HOrizon, deluxe mte- $7,500 or Best offer
rlor, air, automatiC, power _8_2_2_-8_544 _
steerlng/ brakes, radiO, 1988 RELIANT, power
one owner n5-7127 steering, brakes, cas.

1988 NEW Yorker, 12,800 sette, 18,000 miles
miles, sharp, air, power, $5,000 886-9041
~;~I:e $13,100 771- 1975 CRYSLER Imperial,

__________ 52,000 miles, leather Inte-
1985 Reliant wagon, navy rlOr, excellent finish

blue. excellent condition. $1,995 call 885-3310

~7t:n~d~~lg~e~~~:~f~ 1978 New Yorker, needs
offer 882.0071 I transmiSSion and engine

, eave work $300 255-0726
clear message ---' -------

1980 PLYMOUTH Volare, 4
door, 6 cylinder, auto-
matiC, power steenngf
brakes/ door locks, air,
stereo Runs and looks
great 839-6056, after
430

1984 CHRYSLER New
Yorker 50,000 miles,
Corinthian leather, alumi-
num wheels, loaded, one
owner $4,995 884-7023

1977 New Yorker
Brougham, loaded,
$2.500 885-7795, eve-
nings

1982 RELIANT, 64,000
miles, power steering and
brakes, am/fm, air, good
conditIOn $1,500 After 6.
778-4139

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

LONNIE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'£T
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7401 Cllrysler Dr Detroll Michigan (313) 872.3400

The MichIgan Humane Society IS dedicated to
protecting and wor1<ing for the rights of animals.
We offer the following services:

• AdoptIOn • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty InvestigatIOn • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife Rehabllttallon • Legislation

and
Shelters and cares for over 40 000 dogs

cats and wild animals annually

50S LOST AND fOUND

503 ttOUSlHOLD Pin
fOR SUE

"Lonnie" Is a mixed Beagle/Shephard pup
about 7 weeks of age. She will be a medium
size. Lonnie Is available for adoption at the
Michigan Humane Society Central Shelter.
located at 7401 Chrysler Dr., Detroit 48211
vi call 872-3400. Hours are Tuesday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.

LOST. large red fluffy male
cat White belly and
paws, long hair No col-
lar, front paws declawed,
answers 10 "Big Red"
Please call 824-0174 With
any Information . we miss
him very muchl

FOUND mixed beagle, (6 to
11 years old), orange and
white near Chalmers! 1-94
on Tuesday Call 647-
2811

FOUND, baby Parakeet
886-5681

FOUND 6 to 8 month old
Female cat Black tiger,
white Mornlngslde/
Hampton area 881-2138

LOST- MISSing m July,
small female Shlhtzu,
white, grey and black,
name IS Baby Outer
Drive and Mack area
884-2830

LOST MALE colhe, sable
and white, reward VICin-
Ity 6 MllefGratlot, August
3 371-0152, 366-5069

IF you have lost a pet any-
where 10 the Grosse
Pomte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a male golden re-
tnever With a studded
brown leather collar,
found on Berkshire and
Vernor In Grosse Pomte
Park. A young, white and
black spotted rabbit
found on Stanhope In
Grosse POinte Woods, a
female tn-cotor temerf
spanier X, found on Bal-
four In Grosse POinte
Park For more mforma.
\lon call us at 822-5707

FOUND, Yorkshire i%~r1er
In Cadieux! Warren area
Call 399-3138

LOST-Green parrot, red
head, Wmdmere Dnve
Reward Last seen VICIn'
Ity GUilford Please con-
tact Mrs Lane, 882-5012

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WIRE haired temer, 3 years
old, spayed 882-8474

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC, huge boned, cham-
Dlon bloodlines, wonder.
ful temperament, pet and
show quality Shots 296-
7998

BLACK lab pups, wormed,
$60 886-4680

POODLE pups, Standard
AKC black, $300 885-
6055 after 5 PM

COCKATIELS, hand fed
babies 371.2213

., 1 WANTIO TO sur

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Informalion call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 or 463-
9708

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

KITTEN, adorable. tmy,
spayed. healthy Tabby,
female All shots and bills
to prove It Please find
space In your home and
heart for my sweet httle
cat She has been re-
Jected by my 6-year-old
male cat and I want her
to fmd a lOVing replace-
ment home Free to the
right people 778-3190

BEAUTIFUL SPITZ
Found abandoned by eld.

erly man that can not
care for him, thiS pure
willIe SpItZ. IS very
friendly, mellow, affection.
ate. the perfect compan-
Ion for an elderly person
that IS looking for a lOVing
fnend ApprOXimately two
years old. ROMPER has
all hiS shots, IS housebro-
ken, and desperately
wants somecne to love If
we can't find a home for
him, he Will have to be
put to sleep PLEASE
help us find a home for
thiS beautiful and excep-
tIOnal dog CALL 773-
0954 OR 463-7422 for
more information

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PH

WHITE kittens free to good
home 331-4923

GROSSE POinte Animal
Climc (on Kercheval) has
a lovely assortment of
pets available thiS week
for adoptIOn We have a
6 week old male shep-
herd puppy, a httle fe-
male caliCO kitten And
last but not least, we
have a lovely young adult
black male kitty that no-
body wants Please give
thiS loveable little guy a
chance for happiness
For more mformatlon
please call us at 822-
5707

TWO friendly adult cats,
free to good home One
male, one female, mov.
IllY, -can', ~&aP ea;: CBS
5757, evemngs, ask for
Brad

412 WANTED TO SUY

THINKING of haVing a ga.
rage or moving sale, but
don't want the hassle?
Call Leo. he may buy It
alii 885-9380

PAYING cash for dla.
monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot. East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m. 6p m ,
Monday. Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

WANTED lawnmower, man.
ual for bent grass. 7 or 6
blades, any conditIOn
882-6308

SHOTGUNS, rilles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Coil, others Private
collector 478-5315

MAN'S High-boy chest,
dark wood, good condi-
tion 521-2634

OLD toys, trains, furniture,
glassware, sports Items,
etc CASH 832-1058

me.
nice
548

Box C. 1950 " \ II
Grosse Pointe News 1.1

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pornte Farms ..8236

Prefer Signed onglnals Herman Miller Co,; Charles
Eames, George Nelson, Isamu Noguchi, Interested
in ' Knock ofts" (copies) also Chairs, lamps, so-
fas, tables, dlnm9 sets, ete Must be in good COndl-
!IOnwllh no missing pieces Please bP,ld all replies
to ....- .-
~

BABY grand plano,
dlum wood very
conditIOn $2200
2200

SPINET plano like new
dark walnut Tuned dellv
ered $899 548-2200

-.11 OFFICEIIUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

~I()HNKING
961-C_22

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save this Ad •

WANTED TO BUY
1920's, 1930's &

1950's Modern & Art Deco Furniture

412 WANTED TO IUY

WANTED
Donations (articles) for an

August 19th garage sale
to beneflt the Vietnam
Veterans Chapter 9 No
clothing please Tax de-
ductible Call 7795548 or
779-8890

BUYING. Used records al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954

CASH paid for stamps,
cOins and baseball card
collecllons 469-0906

USED slave and refngera-
tor, 1B cu ft, bronze or
almond 886-8858

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
OLD Fountain pens wanted

Any type, any conditIOn
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
WANTED to buy old cos-

tume and Rhinestone
Jt1VVt:'IIY Uld':"~ rarrqJ;:), ....t;:.:.
109fixtures wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

412 WANTED TO IUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deslfedfm home.consultatlons

BOOK donalions needed
for St Clare used book
sale Hard cover, paper
back 884 4059 886-
0356

MACINTOSH 512KE With
2nd diSC dnve printer,
softwares, and computer
books Asking $1,200
B85 2650 leave mes-
sage

FOR SALE 2 IBM typewrlt.
ers excellent conditIOn,
$50 and $100 Call 682-
6464 anytime

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

SCHIMMEL 5 ft 10', Parlor
Grand. black ebony
$14,000 or best offer
775-4591

KIMBALL French Provincial
spinet plano 6 years old
$850 775 7758

ALTO Flute FluteMakers
GUild, Artley wood plcolo
best reasonable offers
881 7263

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
POOLE Spinet plano $550

Leave message at 885
3146

GEORGE Sleek spinet
plano and bench 824-
5228

HAMMOND organ With
bench, Model 8212M.
excellent condition,
played very httle SUitable
for worship space 465-
4686

WURLITZER console
plano. used very ht1le,
$300 831 1703

40. MISC(llANEOUS
UTlClES

STEREO cabinet, 4
shelves smoked glass
doors. on casters, dark
walnut veneer, excellent
condlllOn 886-7714 or
343-2115

MOVING. Treadmill, kitchen
table, 4 folding chairs
large desk and chair. old
couch and love-seat 2
lamps, 2 coffee tables 2
matching chrystal cande-
labras large wrought Iron
table, 885-5616

SOFA! chair, 8 ft brown
plaid, recently cleaned
882-8906

CANOPY bed. (Single) Me-
dium color wood, mat
tress/ boxspnngs. like
new- excellent condition
$175 Grosse POinte
Park, 331.9005

TEN Speed SchWinn sprlnl
blue 22 Inches, 824-5228

COUNTRY French bed-
room SUite,king size bed
tnple dresser armOire,
$900, wing back chair
and ottoman $250
Everything In excellent
condition Call 371.1199

DOG run fenCing, 824-5228
ANTIQUE Oak dining room

set. table With extension
leaves, hutch. buffel, 5
chairs, $950 882-5056

PATIO furmture, black, in-
cludes tea cart chaise, 2
chairs and coffee table,
umbrella table, 4 chairs,
umbrella and stand,
$550 Round glass coffee
table, $125 79" triple
dresser, $275 Hunter
green plaid wing back re-
chner, $325 Oak table,
$125 862-5997 after 6
pm

SOFA, lovely custom made
covered In yellow ultra-
suede, 82 Inches long
excellent conditIOn
$1,000 882-2504

100 gallon fish tank With
stand, all extras $300 or
best 881-7425 after 5

ELEGANT French dining
room set, round table, 2
leaves, 6 cane back
chairs 881-9060

VIDEO camera, $100 331-
9005

CRYSTAL cllandehere, 2
{eel x 25 leet $1,750 or
best offer 881-2642

WEDDING dress and veil,
size 12 Asking $250
Call 792-4629

BEDROOM set Italian clas-
SIC, armOire, nlghtstand,
triple dresser. headboard
775-2851

8" radial arm saw Black
and Decker, bench In.
c1uded 371-0579

REFRIGERATOR, Sears
Coldspot With non func-
tioning Ice cube maker
$85 862-2504

MOVING. 2 wardrobes,
hlde-a.bed COUCh. ThiS
End Up couch frame
electnc snow shovel Au-
gust 12, 13, 9-4 16958
Chandler Park Dnve (cor
ner of Harvard)

AQUARIUM, excellent con-
dition, 125 gallon 882-
6455 after 7 PM

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community is a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs with resources. This is
accomplished by placln~ goods no longer needed
by indiViduals and bUSinesses into the hands of
Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating Since 1971, L1NC IS proud of the
accomplishments It has made and strIVes to
Increase ItS resource base. If you have recyclable
"~m~, n0 10n':J~r of 1I"'" tn you Operation liNe
knows who can and WIll use them. Please call
L1NC at 882 6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

Summer IS coming and so IS the heatl FANS AND
AIR CONDITIONERS 1'::,," been requested by the
follOWing organizations Judson Center, Grateful
Home, Operation Help, Youth LIVing Centers, and
Friends of Aurora

'r ,,";:fI, CAt..1P COVELL, CHILDRENS HOME OF
DEl MUIT, AND FRIENDS OF AURORA have
reque~ted camping eqUipment, espeCially
SLEEPING BAGS

Escort service and home dehvered meals are lust two
of Ihe many services of SOC. SERVICES FOR
OLDER CITIZENS ThiS group IS 10 need of an
ANSWERING MACHINE

11s spring cleaning tlmel PAINT has been requested
by Children's Center, Flec, Care City, Neigh-
borhood CatholiC Youth OrganlzallOn and th Teen.
age Parent Program VACUUM CLEANERS and
MOPS are needed for cledn-up at the PhoeniXJob
Development, Detroit Urban Lutheran School and
the Young Mens Christian ASSOCiationof Metro
Delrolt HELP THESE GROUPS CLEAN UP FOR
SPRING II

Help them enloy summer Chlldrens Home of DetrOIt
and NorthVille Regional PsychiatrICHospital have a
need for patio furntture.

As the summEr nears L1NC always has requests for
sports equipment (SOFTBALLS, WATER TOYS,
CROQUET SETS, BASEBALL GLOVES) and for
BOARD GAMES AND CRAFT supplies

TICK TOCKI TICK TOCKI Chlldrens Home of DetrOit
and House of Love need WALL CLOCKS

L
CONTACT L1NC882.6100
SCHEDULE DROP OFF

MICS 9375.1289

409 MlSCUlANEOUS
ARJlCllS

TREE bench, white wrought
Iron, excellenl conditIOn
881-5070

REMODELING Salel Large
sofa. 2 side chairs, car-
peting 885 2536

HOSPITAL bed, with elec-
tncal adjustments and
side rails Folding Gem
don wheelchair $200/
best 881-4345

TWO piece sofa bed new
rosetones Electric lawn-
mower 884-4822

MATIRESS and boxspnng
twin sets, $30 Queen set
with frame $75 Pedestal
table with 5 black and
while check barrell
chairs $75 80 Inch or-
ange sofa, $SO Queen
Anne slyle desk $SO 4
foot diameter glass table
top $140 4 piece Wicker
furmlure set. $65 Seml-
electnc hospital bed and
mattress $125 Call 343-
0968 After 6 p m

GOODYS at Peach Street
21 Kercheval August
Clearance White Wicker
table 3'x4 wing chair
butternut pie safe With
punched Iin panels,
lamps pictures, etc

UPRIGHT player plano.
With motor, good condi-
tIOn bench, $1,500
Wooden bunk beds and
mattresses $125 Childs
wooden dressers. $100
Rattan SWivelchair. $50
Lamps, $25 each Onen-
lal rug. 9 x 12. $50 On-
ental rug, 9 x 12, $100 2
Mahogany end tables.
$75 each Childs play ta-
ble. $10 Ball canning
Jars, $1/ dozen Antique
woven seat $25 Antique
Pine cabinet 475 881-
7463

UNIQUE framed pnnt Offi-
Cial Inaugural print,
Signed and numbered by
artist Signed by PresI-
dent Reagan and V P
Bush Only 425 pnnts dls,
tnbuted worldWide Call
521-1851 after 6 pm

NIKON 180f 28 lens, $325
Kodak slide projector
Yakima car racks, best
offer 882-921B

ALMOST new 10,000 BTU
Window air conditioner,
$2.00 Two contemporary
wood end tables. $250
Grey upholstered chair
With ottoman, $150 774-
1474 evenings

MOVING the good stuff
Formal style matching
queen size sofa bed, lov
eseat and chair In bnck
red With taupe, beige flo-
ral print like new, $700,
pine table With leaves, 6
captains chairs, $375,
rou nd kitchen table,
$100, formal inlaid wood
end tables, large coffee
table, lamps 822-1138

ANTIQUE Walnut 3 piece
dining room set, 6 chairs,
3 leaves, pads, $1,200
772-6606

DELUXE large capacity
Whirlpool clothes washer
and 3 temperature gas
dryer, $4oof pair Large
20' reverSible Window
fan $45 884-3477
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100 APTS HATS DUPlEX
PO,Oll' Horper Woods

INDIAN Village SpaCIOUS
one bedroom carnage
house, kitchen appliances
Included, secure off street
parking, one year lease
$335 plus utllrtles, one
month secunty deposit
required 923-6750

CADtEUX! Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment,
$325, refngerator, stove,
carpet, Includes heat
884-6OBO

HARPER! Whittier area,
very nice 3 1/2 room up-
per, carpeted, stove, re-
fngerator and heat fur.
nlshed Mature adult
preferred $295 monthly,
references, securrty de-
POSit required 881-6466

MORANG East of Kelly 4
room apartment, Includes
stove, refngerator, heat
and air, Immediate occu-
pancy Nurses or profes-
SlOt'laI people preferred
$350 plus dePOSit Phil
776-0413

BEACONSFIELD near Ker-
cheval, frve room lower,
newly decorated, refnger-
ator, stove, microwave
Included. $425 822.{J737,
5- 10 pm

EXCELLENT area 5t John
HosprtaV Chandler Park
Dr SpaCIOUS, newly dec-
orated, 2 bedroom flat
WIth garage $4001
month For apPOintment
call 588-7844.

IMMEDIATE occupancy' At.
tractrve tnree cearoom or
one bedroom, hardwood
floors, appliances and ga-
rage call 885-4689

DUPLEX- Morang! Morass
area 2 bedrooms, carpet,
appliances, pay own utili.
ties, $360 per month plus
secunty depOSit 839.
6822

CADIEUX! Mack area, large
2 bedroom, recently rede-
corated, $425 monthly
Heat Included SecUrity
deposit and references
Ideal for adults 885-1315

GUILFORD! Mack beautiful
one bedroom upper, ap-
pliances, heat Included
882-7065

KELLYI Morang StudiO,
clean, carpeted Ideal for
senIOr $245 772-3091

NEAR Grosse POinte on
Chadsworth Nice 2 bed-
room upper, appliances
$300 plus utilities 343-
0255

STATE Falrl Schoehnerr,
one bedroom upper,
$3001 mon1h plus secu-
nty. 839-1948.

101 ArTS flATS, DUPlEX
O.'ro,I W.yne Counly

943 Alter Road, lust off East
Jefferson. Charming four
story elevator bUilding

SpaCIOUS one and two bed-
rooms- rent Includes heat,
water, range and refnger.
ator Near both bus- lines
references and secunty
deposit required

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

CAMDEN off Conner, near
CIty Airport 5 room
lower, basement, garage,
$250 call laVon, 773-
2035

TWO bedroom upper on
Grayton near Harper,
$350 866-8700, Steve,
after 5

MINDEN- 1 bedroom up,
wrth heat $250 plus se-
cunty Sanford- 2 bed-
room, down No utilities
$275 plus secUrity 821-
4437

BETWEEN Chandler Park
and Warren- cozy 2 bed-
room lower flat In qUiet
neighborhood, available
September 1, children
welcome, no pets $330
per month, secunty re-
qUired 886-1737 after 6
pm

ONE Bedroom apartment, 8
MIle and Kelly area, ap-
pliances Included, Ideal
for retirees $375 680-
1566

ONE and two bedrooms,
heat l'1cluded, appli-
ances No pets Prefer
adults Warren! Ccdleux,
across from St Joseph's
Nursing Home Days 872-
8215, evenings 881.5764

WHiniER 1-94 1 bedroom,
new carpet Includes ap-
pliances, heat, $295 882.
4132

ATIRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

BEACONSFIELDI Ker.
cheval, spaCIOUS 3 bed-
room upper, oak wood-
work, appliances, $485
343-0255

-100 APTS HAr~ DUPLEx
Poon'u Harpe' Wood.

CHARMING Upper on Mar.
y1and 5 rooms, newty
decorated, suitable for 1
or 2 people, $450 plus
utllrttes 468-4259 after
5'30.

CA~AGE HOUSE ~r
Bon Secour. SIngle ren.
ter, off street parXing
$550 Includes utilities
Call before 9 p m 885-
0535

528 St Clair, 2 bedroom
lower unrt, one block to
Village, one year lease,
garage Included $575
monthly Call 882-5200,
9-5 daily. ask for Bill.

UPPER flat, Neff, three
bedrooms, no pets
please $6001 month, utilI-
ttes rIOt included 884-
0785

GROSSE POinte Woods
Upper flat Two bed .
rooms, IMng room, dining
room, sun porch, freshly
painted, new kitchen, ap-
pll8nces, garage $665
monthly plus depoSit
885-0431

1021 WAYBURN
Lower 2 bedroom, new car.

pet, new kitchen with
dishwasher, stove, refng-
erator Newly decorated
throughout Garage $500
per month pius utllltJes
Days 9624790, evenings
886-1353

IMMACULATE one bed.
room apartment $375
Heat and hot water In-
cluded SUitable for ma.
ture person 885-0196

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom upper, $325
plus utilities 774-4666

PARK 2 bedroom lower,
large hVlng room, dining
room, kitchen, front room,
appliances Including dish.
washer Full basement,
garage, private drive
Available end of August,
$515 881-2944

LOVELY lower flat located
In Grosse POInte City-
two bedrooms, den. liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen, nook $750 plus
utilities Call 882-6350

952 HARCOURT
Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, 1

bath. updated kitchen
WIth modem appllanC8S,
fireplace, Flonda room, 1
car garage, separate
basement WIth lavatory,
rIO pets AYallabie Octlr
ber 1, $725 per month
Call Joan, betweerl 9 and
5, 824-5454, after 6, 882-
3393

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

I
822-4400

Free Estimates

100 APTS flATS DU'llX
Po,nt., Horpl' Wood.

SENIOR'S apartment near
the Village Newly deco-
rated, new carpet, central
air $450 Includes heat
886-4624

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedrooms. clean, painted,
no pets $400 plus secu-
nty and utilities 422-
3365

PARK, Beaconsfield, 5
room lower In non-smok-
Ing house Appliances,
garage, basement No
pets $495 plus utilities
822.5941

AVAILABLE September
1st Beautiful duplex on
Neff near Village Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom, fire-
place, shady yard, ga-
rage, basement, all
appliances No pets,
Ideal for couple or profes.
slonal Woman $8501
month 885-7785 Refer-
ences please

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
lower, fabulous new
kitchen, all appliances,
Levelou rs throughout
809 Beaconsfield Must
seel $495 One and Half
months security 886-
1924

CITY, one bedroom condo,
appliances, air, Park pnvl-
leges, good parkrng, heat
Included, available Sep-
tember 1, $475 884-
5139

ONE and 2 bedroom apart-
ments for rent 343-0410

HARCOURTI Jefferson
SpacIous upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, Irving MONTHLY LEASES
room, dining room,
kitchen, appliances, Fumlshed Apartments, UtilI-
newly painted, basement, hes Included, Complete
garage, $900 824-0442 Wrth Hoosewares. Linens,

Color T.V. And More Call
IMMEDIATE occupancy- For Appomtment

Cute upper two bedroom, 474-9770
off street parking call PARK. Attraetrve, large. 2
885-4689 bedroom upper, excellent

UPPER 5 room apartment locatIOn, 1169 Maryfand
Conveniently located rn $500 lease plus utilities
the Park Appliances, OffICe, 680-2245 Home,
laundry, pnvate parking. 8824988.
$385 plus secunty de- LOWER
POSit Ideal for Single flat on Maryfand 6
working person 881- rooms and sunporch,

surte In basement wrth
6405 bath, newly painted, ga-

LAKEPOINTE two bedroom rage available $5501
upper, appliances, heat month plus utllltles, 1
and water $420 monthly year lease. 468-4259 af.
331-3374 ter 5:30.

DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms, 1 11 1007 Beaconsfield, two
2 baths. screened porch, bedroom upper, new car-
dmlng room Very roomy petmg, attrac1rvely dear
Walk to Village Lovely rated, all appliances
bUilding $1,0001 month Available August 15th.
Bb.5-1169 $425 343-0797

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom HARCOURT Road attrac.
lower flat m a coontry set. tlve 2 bedroom, 1 bath
tlng $435 839-6831. upper, all kitchen appIl-

342 RIVARD Sharp 1 bed- ances, $650 per month
room, close to waterfront Days, 223-3547, eve-
park updated kitchen nlngs, 886-3173
With new appliances and HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
carpet $450 plus utilities rooms, dining room, IMng
No pets Phone Sue at room, fireplace, porch, re-
886-2496 fngerator, stove and car.

NEFF, freshly decorated peted $625. Available
spacIous 2 bedroom Immediately 882.{J5Q5
lower, new kitchen, Aor- KEACHEVAU
Ida room, large newly BEACONSfIELD
landscaped yard, garage, One bedroom apartment In
basement, $BOO a month newly remocleled bUilding
882-5877 $425 per month Includes

i~~~~~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;';';'.all utIlities Avatlable IIn.
GROSSE POINTE mediately. 855-1606

MOVING AND
STORAGE COMPANY GROSSE Pomte CIty, 2

bedroom apartment, ex-
Reasonable Rates cellent condltoo, carport,
Reliable service large storage space,

Local & Long DIStance $595 monthly. $595 secu-
rity depoSIt. Available
September 1st 881.2806

GROSSE Pomte Fanns, 83
Lak8V19W Small 2 bed-
room house, all applI-
ances Including washer,
dryer. Landscape servtce
Ideal for Single No pets
$590 886-8052, 886-
3421

/ISo MOTOItIlIKES

657 MOTORCYCLES

6S4 10AT STORAGE!
DOCKAGE

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100- .., -....

POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Maintamed & Secure Buildinrs

Other apartments available in St, Clair Shores

700 APTS' HATS/DUPLEX
P'oinles I Horper Woods

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1
bedroom upper apart-
ment, nice nelQhboihood
$350 month 881-6904

TWO bedroom lower flat,
Wayburn $425 monthly
plus utilities 882-6636

BEACONSFIELD below Jef-
ferson 2 bedrooms With
new kitchen, new carpet-
Ing Dishwasher, washer,
dryer, heat Included
$475 822.7906

BEACONSFIELD, two bed-
rooms, freshly painted
Hardwood floors, appli-
ances, garage 824-3849

HARCOURT. Townhouse,
With hVlng room, dining
room, porch, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths Available
September $950 884-
0501

ONE Bedroom upper Way-
burn near Jefferson
Stove and refngerator,
newly decorated, $325
Includes heat 882-3473

TWO bedroom lower apart-
ment In Grosse POinte
Woods DIning room, liv.
Ing room With fireplace,
large kitchen, appliances,
garage, close to tranpor-
tatlon $665 monthly plus
secunty depoSit Call BB6-
6400

MOPED 1987, Honda
Spree, 500 miles, $375
885-1855

VESPA Plagglo Moped,
$95, needs clutch repair
Call 824-5742

YAMAHA FJ600, good con-
dition, 5,000 miles,
$1,400 or best oHer 882-
7837

1987 Honda XR600,
$1,500 885-7795, eve-
nings

ONE motorcycle, may need
work With trailer $5501
best offer 882-7151

SUZUKI 650, low miles, ex-
cellent condition $1,285
881-0505

SECURE Covered boatwell,
35 feet, electnc hOiSt,
near the mouth of Lake
St Clair Also 20 foot
dockage space 822-
2571

WINDSURFER- Mistral Tar-
Ifa, hull only, like new,
$425 751-5093, ask for
Ed

O'DAY 32 foot sailboat,
1988, Wing keel, fully
eqUIPped for ocean crUis-
Ing Cost new, $74K Cir-
cumstances force Imme-
diate sale at sacnflce
pnce Good Investment
Asking $57,5001 negotla.
ble 772.0044, 882-7983,
Dave

28' Islander sailboat, 1979
Above average condition
Asking $27,000 884-7300
days, 882.t025 evenings

SEARAY 1976, 22' Cutty,
depth sounder, Ship to
shore, $8,000 885-3022

1987 SeaRay, AmberJack,
27', loaded, mint condl'
tlon, $43,0001 beSt 885-
8388

cat, 15', very
fully equipped
With sail tube
best offer 881.

b \ I BOA II ANO MO JOR)

CARVER, 1985 Santa Cruz
26 Foot, excellent condl-
too, lots of extras Includ-
Ing Loran Will conSider
smaller boat or late
model car or truck trade-
In toward $28,500 price
886-9495

CARVER 87 Santego, 27
foot, flying bridge, excel-
lent condlllOn, $42,000
286-0462

SEARAY 1972, 22 foot,
Cutty cabin, 165 Merc
CrUiser 1/0, camper top,
ship to shore, depth
sounder, AMIFM cas-
sette. pump-out head,
Pamco Tandem trailer
All eqUipment- SkllS, etc
Many extras Completely
eqUiPped, excellent con-
drtlon, like new $7,500 or
best offer Immaculate
Call 798-8345

28' CHRIS Craft, 1980, twin
engme, sleeps 6, many
features, must sell
$25,500 779-7815

TWENTY-SIX foot Comprlr
mls 7Tl, 1986, elegant
Dutch bUlh sloop, best lit-
lie yacht on The Great
Lakesl 673-6150

16' EVlnrude 155 Inboard!
outboard, full canvas,
dual axle trader, perfect
conditIOn $3,500 I Best
886-9625

1978 25 foot, We IIcraft
Nova, twin 198 hp, full
canvas, ami fm stereo
With or Without trailer
Loaded $13,900 882-
4693

BOSTON Whaler, 19n
Montauk 17, many ex-
tras, trailer, excellent con-
dition, hOlst, stored,
$8,800 882.5083

ACHILLES, SPD 4 FL, 10
foot Inflatable and Man-
ner 8 hp outboard
$1,600. 886-9495

28 foot Dutch steel sloop,
beautiful round hull, ma.
hogany and ash Intenor,
6'3" head room, roller
furling, auto helm,
dodger, much more Sen-
ously for sale, trades con.
sldered 885-7839

1982 WELLCRAFT, 310
Suncrulser 350 MercrUls-
ers, low time, new can-

OIce vas, new radiO, new
343- WIndless, e'l.ceIIent-eondt-

tlon Free use of boatwell
at popular, clean manna
Free Winter storage,
$45,000 884-1062

1987 SUNRUNNER, 19
foot cuddy, trailer, 2 tops,
low hours, extras
$11,000 or beSt 881-
2753

PRINDLE
clean,
Trailer
$1,5001
3613

HUNTER 19', 1983, like
new, center board, full
ngglng, 5 hp outboard
motor, less than 5 hours
use, extras, magic tilt
trailer $5,500 call 881.
0668 after 6 p m

1981 HALMAN 20' diesel
motor saller, 4 bunks,
Sink, lavatory, stereo,
shlp-tlrshore, depth and
odometer, reel main and
Jenney A-l shape
$17,500 With trailer 886-
6307

CAL.25, 1968, good condl-
too Pnce neogotl8ble,
881-8743 Evenings, 565-
9000 Days

WINDSURFER 1986 MIS-

TRAL CompetrtlOn TCS, i
board. bOOm, footstraps,
daggerboard and skeg,
12' 2", excellent condi-
tIOn $375 824-9115

TASAR fiberglass sailboat,
14' 10" Best offer 343-
0555

BERTRAM 26 foot Sport
Fisherman, 1976. Onglnal
owner. Mint conditIOn
Covered well stored, d/-
nelte, galley, V-berth, se-
riOUS buyers onlyl
$34,000 or best offer
Monday through Fnday, 8
am to 5 pm, 873-1300,
ext 11

CENTURY Buccaneer 24
foot, 9 foot beam straight
Inboard, Chrysler 330 hp,
all fiberglass, rebuih en-
gine, new Intenor, new
canvas, looks and runs
like new. $9,600 773-
7454.

1970 CENTURY Buccaneer
24' fiberglass boat, twln
VaNO Penta, 4 cylinder
,nboards, excellent condI-
tion. $7,500. 779-0539.

17' 1964 century Resorter,
excellent condltoo, ask.
Ing $3,500 1969 26' Ly-
man Offshore, excellent
condition, asking
$10,000. $12,000 takes
bOth. 882-0B45

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

61 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCK~

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKER~

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1978 27' century Cortez,
260 Merc 110, head,
shower, stove, refngera-
tor, ~leer~ 1 Q;15,000 or
bes1 343.0837 leave
message

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-44BB
NEED reliable transporta-

tion, reasonably pnced
885-9380

1978 Wellcraft SunHatch
196, 19' cuddy cabin,
With trailer, cover, stereo,
2 battenes, more I/O, V-
8, 198 horsepower 737-
0680.

CATALINA 25 foot, 1982,
very good conditIOn 9 9
outboard, fUrflng, cradle,
docked at J B M
$12,900. After 5 pm
372-2791

SKIFF 26', f1yl:>ndge, full m.
strumentatlOn on bndge,
head, galley, refngera-
tlOn, dinette, sleeps 5,
sWim plalform and lad-
der, fish graph locater, 2
depth sounders, hydrol'C
trolling plate, ship to
shore, newer canvas,
Bimini top, excellent con-
ditIOn, $13,750 881-4831.

1979 Sea Ray Sundancer,
210 hours, $16,000 343-
0396

20' O'Day sailboat, genoa,
head, outboard, cover.
$3,000 884-0654

1971 Morgan 35, 8 salls,
Zip main, roller Jib, auto
pilot, refrigeratIon, etc
$33,900. Ca" 469-1093
after 5 p.m.

14' FIBERGLASS tri-hull,
55 hp, bright orange,
trailer, extras. like new
$2,300. 881-8424.

CHRtSCRAFT 78, 28 foot
Catalina, loaded, excel-
lent condition $17,500
881-5819.

boa AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1981 CHEVY Van,
shape, blue $1,200
9198

1987 Astro CS, loaded,
84,000 milas, $6,000 or
best 573-9600

1986 Dodge MIniVan LE,
very good COndition, fully
eqUiPped, wrth LE pack.
age Evenings, BB4-0963

1989 DODGE caravan SE.
6 cylinder, air, tinted Win-
dows, 5 seater, rust.
proofed, running boards,
crUise, tl" wheel, 10,300
miles $13,000 or best of.
fer Extended warranty
available 468-1761

1985 ASTRO cargo van, 4
speed, ladder rack,
power steenng! brakes,
white, 71,000 miles
$4,500 885-1127

OODGE van, Royal SEI
250, 1986, excellent con.
dltlon, 27,000 miles, all
optIOns, $10,900 771.
0091

TOYOTA 1985, X. cap,
everything In A.1 condI-
tion, 94m miles. 882-
7453

CORVEnE 1979, auto-
matiC, 49,000 miles, new
tires, calibers, ball JOints,
bluel white $8,500 I best
882.3496 leave message

1986 COLT, XA4, Michelin
on wheel, belts, plugs,
l'TlOI'e.885-8244

1973 Delta 88 convertible,
loaded, stored winters,
excellent condition
$6,000 823-3063

1985 Mazda RX-7, GS, air.
sun roof, loaded, 1
owner. $7,300 or best of.
fer 771-2316 or 776-
B066

1984 FORD Escort wagon,
stick, 70,000 miles,
$1,500 255-{)726 after 6,
all day Saturday, Sunday

606 AUTOMOTIVE
, JH P~ ~ WH!Il

1985 Jeep Cherokee lar-
edo, new tires and
shocks, good shape,
$5,900. 884-0588

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4.WHEH

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1954 US ARMY M.38A1 ,
WILLY'S quarter ton
army jeep Good condi-
tion, completely eqUipped
In M P marklrlQs WIth
spare parts Included
$5,000 call after 5 881-
4741

1988 Nlssan Pathfinder SE
4x4, loaded, absolute
mInt condI1r0n, frve yearl
100,000 mIle warranty
$16,900 263-5327

1986 JEEP Cherokee, 4
door, V6, auto, excellent
condltoo, loaded. 824-
1431

1978 JEEP, 3 speed with
low, new clutch and new
headers, good condItIOn
$2,000 885-2275 after 5

1985 JEEP CJ7, removable
factory hard.top and
dOOrs, 6 cylinder, autlr
matlc, power steeTlng,
brakes, heavy duty cool-
Ing system, best offer
884-0479, 882.5241. 884-
8372

EXCELLENT condition, reli-
able transportation, 4
wheel dnve 1984 Suburu
wagon, mechanically
sound, fm stereo cas-
selte, air, 1984, $2,850
792-5770

1982 HONDA Prelude,
blue, sunroof, am/fm cas-
selte, new tires, excellent
condition $1 ,BOOI best
8 30 am- 5 30 p m 524-
2500 work, Chnsty Eve-
nings, 884-3964

1982 VW
Red convertible, new top,

excellent condition, anti.
theft radiO, alarm, low mi-
leage, 45,000 miles
$5,400 88&0431

1982 Volkswagen red con-
vertible, new top, alarm,
antl- theft radiO, 45,000
miles, $5,400 885-0431

1982 Volvo DL, power
steenng! brakes, rear de-
frost, 4 speed overdnve,
$2,000 469-1875 aner 6

1982 SU8ARU stiltlon
wagon, 5 speed, 74,000
miles, average condition
$1,250 881-5078

1985 Audl GT coupe, 5
speed, all the good stuff,
$5 000 Leave message
at 8824176

1982 Nlssan Stanza 5
speed, 127,000 miles,
good condition, $1,200
882.{J167

1974 Tnumph TR6, con-
vertible, new englnel top,
95% restored, maroon,
good condition, $4,9901
best offer Days, 946-
1300, Paul

1974 MGB, body com-
pletely restored, new roof,
stereo casselle, new
tlresl brakesl front
shocks $2,8001 best
886-7066 or 881-2991

1979 7331 BMW, cherry
conditIOn, $12,000 822-
8972

1987 HONDA 4 door CIVIC,
excellent condition, 5
speed, sunroof, cassette
stereo $6,500 I best 331-
6003

AUDI 1980, 5000S diesel, 4
door, looaded, $2,800
294-5896 after 5 PM

HONDA Hatchback, 1983
Air, automatic, 37,000
milas, A-1 condition Best
offer 881-6666

1981 HONDA Accord, 2
door hatchback, original
owner, 5 speed, air,
$1,000 885-7783

1978 Mercedes 45OSL, new
soft top, new paint, beau-
tifully maintained, extras
$24,000 882-2062

1987 WI CABRIOLET con-
vertible, ami fm cassette,
air, crUise, 5 speed, ex-
cellent condillon, full re-
cords Call 885-2820 after
6pm

1986 BMW 5351, beige ex-
tenor, Lama leather Inte-
nor, extended warranty,
new tires, fully loaded,
mint condition. must sell,
$17,500 or best offer
647-6313

1980 VOLKSWAGON Sel-
rocco, red, $1,000 824-
5228

1982 TOYOTA calica GT,
5 speed, sunroof, excel-
lent condition $4,000
885-2275 after 5

1978 Honda CIVIC, low mi-
leage, no rust, very good
condition, $700 884-8624
after 6 PM

1987 HONDA Accord LXI 2
door hatchback, great
shape $9,250 Please
call 881.5936

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUI CLASSIC

60 J AUTOMOTlV!
GENlllAL MOTOR~

VINTAGE 1969 VoIkswagon
Beetle, excellent conal-
tion, untque paint Job
$2,500 or make offer
839-5135

1962 lincoln Continental,
black, four door, convertl'
ble, Intenor redone, good
condition Days, 827-
6646 After 5, weekends,
882.0449

1930 Model A 2 door se-
dan, mint condition,
$9,500 Ask for Chuck
939-a7oo or 977.{)3(J7

1966 CORVAIR, completly
restored Must see
$2,795 371.7985

1987 Pontiac Grand Am, V.
6, loaded, $7,5001 best
offer 881-2439

1987 NOVA, 4 door, tone,
automatic, air, loaded,
18,000 miles, $6,700
885-1975

1987 CADILLAC
Brougham, tnple black,
loaded, perfect shape,
will take best offer 776-
1860 between 4 and 6
p m or leave message,
Will call back

1982 CitatIOn, 4 cylinder,
power eqUipment, air,
high mileage, looks good
$600 884-5057

1985 Oldsmobile Custom
Cruiser statIOn wagon,
seats 9, all power, deluxe
package, onginal owner,
$6,6001 best offer 881.
6674

----------------------------------------------- .......... ~---,

CADILLAC sedan de Ville,
1983 Many extras,
60,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn $5,500 884-
6205

1983 SeVille, loaded, one
owner, must sell $4,5001
firm 771-4422

1984 FIERO SE, $3,300,
under 11,000 miles on
new engine and clutch,
loaded, great for student
882-2074

1971 Pontiac Brougham,
low mileage, automatic,
power steering and
brakes Like new, $4,500
881-3954

1987 CELEBERITY Euros-
port 4 door, V-6, new
tires! brakes, loaded, au-
tomallc, $6,550 I best
881-9040

1985 OLOS 98 REGENCY,
4 door, fully eqUiPped,
power Windows, locks,
seats, tilt, crUise, AMIFM
cassette, luggage rack,
excellent condition,
38,000 miles Asking
$8,200 771-7786

1985 Pontiac STE, excel-
lent condition, loaded,
highway mlleli\ge 882-
4389 and 680-1610

RIVERIA 1983, 78,000
miles, leather, moon roof,
alarm $4,950 I best offer
Fred 961-2000, 881.
5480

1985 CADILLAC Eldorado
Immaculate, 18,100
miles, fully equipped,
$11,500 884-9285

1986 BUick Le Sabre lim-
Ited 4 door, loaded, Origi-
nal owner, excellent con-
dillOn 779-3581

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
wagon, loaded, 30,000
miles, excellent condition,
$7,000 881.9542

1987 Pontiac 6000 4 door,
38,000 miles, air, AMI FM
casselle, crUise, tilt
wheel, extended war-
ranty $7,700 884-3477

1984 RIViera. sharp, new
tires and brakes $6,700
521-3522

CADILLAC 1986, 4 door De
Ville One owner Almond
With matching leather In-
tenor Bose stereo With
casselte Loaded 50,000
miles Looks and dnves
like new $11,500 881.
1927

1984 Cutlass Siera 4 door
Brougham, excellent con-
dition, wire wheels, lug-
gage rack, alarm, $4,000
881.3817

1986 CELERBITY 4 door,
low miles, air, stereo, bur-
gundy Intenor $5,300
775-4525

1978 OLDS Cutlass Sedan,
$500 772-6782

1976 IMPALA, rebUilt en.
glne and transmission,
new tires, air Excellent
runmng condition 771-
7492

1985 PONTIAC Panslenne,
loaded, V.{J, new brakes,
excellent condition,
$5,8001 best offer 772.
2533
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716 OFFICES COMMERCiAl
FOil RINT

720 1I00MS FOil liENT

BRAND NEW
ProfeSSlonaVMedlcal office

for lease Excellent loca-
tion In St Clair Shores
SUite deSigned to your
requirements Free stor.
age space

884-6500
BRAND NEW

OFFICE BUilDING
Grosse Pointe Farms

All utilities and parking fur.
nlshed by landlord. Ap-
proXimately 1,350 square
feet available at $1500
per foot

R.G. Edgar & Associates

886.6010
EXECUTIVE SUite, 1600 sq

ft Negotiable lease Cor.
ner of Vernlerl 1-94 884-
3050

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

Thinking of inVesting In a
new bUSiness? Consider.
Ing a franchise? We have
the locatIOn for you the
all new 61,215 square
foot East Brooke Com-
mons, GratIOt! 9 Mile
Franchises such as TCBY
and Subway have already
chosen East Brooke,
other retailers Include,
Harmony House and
Perry Drugs We are
seeking card, pizza, bak-
ery, pnntmg, paint and
wallpaper shops

TALK WITH US.
353.9494.

LAKRITZ, WEBER & CO,

EAST Detrolt- up to 10,000
square feet of executive
office space for lease
BUilt to SUit 10 Mile and
Kelly J E De Wald &
Associates 774-4666

ti,ARPER NEAR ALLARD
GPW, five indIVIdual offices,

$300-$4501 month gross
HARPER AT BRYS

Pnme, class A, free stand-
Ing, pnvate parking, 1,600
sq ft Ideal X-way access.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Punch & Judy Bklg
Rick Rutan

Commercial Real
Estate Group

886-8000

ONE large or two small of-
fices, approXimately 352
sq ft, $375! month Ill-
cludes utilities 774-8180

MACK AVENUE MEDICAL
TEN ROOMS Just vacated

by retlnng general practI-
tIOner Being updated
leaded room, fireplace,
secUrity system, much
more

LARGE room WIth kitchen
prrvlleges, $200 monthly.
Chandler Park Dnvel
Cadl9ux Women only.
884-1670

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS - one or all;

retail or office. Vacant
Good slQn VISIbility

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-G899

LADY'S Room With kitchen
prrvlleges In pnvate Chns-
tlan home $250 a month
plus secunty, Includes
utlll1les. m-4460.

OVER 40 years old Must
be clean, neat and quiet.
$4750 weekly No privl-
leges. call 885-3039 be-
fore 6 PM.

LARGE sleepmg room,
GUIlford near Warren
Kitchen pnvlleges. $50
week 886-6102

KELLYIEIGHT MILE
ABOVE Inacamp SIX very

large offices plus open
space. Two lavs Good
exposure, slQn nghts.

93 KERCHEVAL
FRONT three rooms, lav,

over NBD Just redone

FISHER ROAD
lWO SMALL SUITES - One

faCing courtyard, one cor-
ner Maumee

MACK AVENUE
Near Broadstone Office,

studiO or ?; 1,400 square
ft

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ImpreSSive 1,500 square

foot professional offICe
With kitchenette and many
other extras 294-9500.

LOCATED ON THE HILL
Approximately 2,800 square

feet of offICe or retail, mid-
block, easy parking Call

R.G. Edgar & Associates

886.6010
IDEAL for office! small

store, 300 square feet,
11/ Harper 286-6692,
466-4567, extension 33
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757.4000

714 IIVINC QUAllTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICfS COMMEIICIAl
FOil IIfNT

716 OFFICES/COMMERCii I
FOR RENT

PRIME Commencal space
avalable Office! Retail
located In Grosse POInte
on 'The HIII' For more In-
formation please contact
Ms Le M,eux at 283-
8300

COLONIAL EAST/NORTH
St ClaIr Shores, 9 Mile and

Harper, 600- 1,000' Rrst
floor, partitioned, fully car.
peted, wmdowed offIces,
some WIth prrvate en-
trances and baths Near
expressway Ut,ll1res and
Janitor Included $6OQ.
$975 a month
778-0120 or 881-6436

ROOMMATE wanted for 3
bedroom furnished apart-
ment Pamela 331-7557

HOME To share on Clinton
River, Hamson Township
468-8554

THREE blocks from Grosse
POlllte, Bishop Street
Central air, alarm, ga-
rage, new appliances, 3
bedrooms, $250 881-
0068

PROFESSIONL Female to
share large roomy 2 bed-
room flat In Grosse
Pomte City On St Clair
near Jefferson, $360 a
month Call 885-3851
leave message

ELEMENT ARY schoof
teacher seeking em-
ployed profeSSional to
share her east Side
home $230 plus halt ullli-
ties No smokers, no
pets, female only central
air 882-6512

OFFICE Space IndiVidual
offices or sUite up to
1,570 square feet, newly
decorated, conference
room, telephone system
available Grosse POinte
Farms Occupancy after
October 1st Rent negoti-
able 886-2666

LARGE sUite - Woods • air,
parking, waiting room
$275 month 882-7300

MEDICAL
BUILDING OR SUITES

Harper & 8 Mile Rd

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

GROSSE POinte Plaza- of-
fice space available,
22725 Mack Avenue, be-
tween 8. 9 Mile 1,225
square foot sUite for
$1,400 per month In-
cludes all utilities, and
maintenance 3 times per
week Call Michigan
Realty Company, 296-
7602

SMALL private 1 person of-
fice, as part of larger
sUite Ideal for represent.
atlves, accountants, legal
or executive Non smok-
ing only 21719 Harper,
at Shady Lane Call 779-
4941

5,200 SQUARE foot 'm
prime section of Grosse
POinte City Great park-
Ing, free standing build-
Ing, owner Will bUild Inte-
nor to SUit Perfect for
medical, dental or gen-
eral office Owner Will
conSider diViding Ask for
Jim Saros Jim Saros
Agency, 886-9030

111 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHiIIE

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

716 OFFlCfS COMMEllCIAl
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOil RENT

MACK! Cadieux Storage
bUilding, 1,500 square
feet, 18 foot ceiling, great
for workshop, Inventory,
limos, etc Available Sep-
tember 1st $500 per
month 1 year lease 886-
2965

SINGLE Chnstlan Female
student looking to share
liVing quarters With the
same Diane, 897-4735

ONE MONTH'S
FREE RENT!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,800 square foot bUilding

on Mack In excellent retail
or office area Private

WANTED: male roommate, parking In rear Immedl-
nice Grosse Pomte loca- ate occupancy $1,200
lion $275 plus 1/2 utili. month Call Pete Schum-
ties 882-3889, leave mer at 881-4200
message Johnstone & Johnstone

ELDERLY couple Will share OFFICE space- CPA or at.
lovely lower flat With torney, secretarial ser-
same Low rent Including vices available 823-0400
utilities B85-a212

ELDERLY lady Will share
lovely lower flat With
same low rent Including
utilities B85-a212

CONDO for Winter season,
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned, 2 fireplaces, mod-
ern Unit, fUlly furnished,
diSheS, hnens, 8 1/2 Mile!
Mack $830 773-7454

GROSSE POinte City, newly
decorated 2 bedroom, 1
bath, carport, central air,
available September 15
$950 per month Eve-
nings, 885-7404.

ST. Clair Shores, deluxe 2
bedroom condo, golf
cource location, fireplace,
must be responSible, and
have references $7201
month 468-0895 or 773-
8178 after 6 p m

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse
Washer, dryer, finished
basement, air condition
lng, qUiet court yard,
$565 per month 471.
4504

LUXURY hVlng, St Clair
Shores golf course
Brand new customized 2
bedroom, 2 oath, 1,120
square feet Condo In
mld'flse bUilding Includes
pool, tennis court, Jogging
track, garage parking, el-
evator service, appliances
and carpeting Starting at
$9501 month Ready to
move Inll Michigan Con-
dominium 296-7602

EXECUTIVE condo- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, carport,
pool 9 Mile/ Jefferson
$695 Including heat 296-
1066

SHORES. Two bedroom,
appliances, central air,
garage, basement $675
C W Babcock 839-6369,
885-6863

RIVIERA Terrace Excep-
tional condo Best loca-
tion In complex, top level
corner, closest 10 lake
Balcony, water View, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all
appliances Rent Ill-
cludes heat, pool, club-
house 885.5652

ST. Clair Shores condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath, washer/
dryer, stove, refrigerator,
1 car garage Golf course
view $800 plus utilities
Rent With option to buy
881-6517

Call Michael

716 OFFlCfS COMMEIICIAI
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOil IIENT

WINDWOOD POINTE
Newer, luxury first floor two bedroom, two bath condo.

Window treatments, carpet, all appliances Including
washer/dryer. FInished basement with full bath
At1::lr-hAO garage Avarlable Allgust 2 '1300 per
month

Champion & Baer, Inc.
884.5700

707 HOUSES FOR "ENT
S.C.S./ Mocomb County

709 TOWNHOUSfS/CONDOS
FOR RENT

706 HOUSES FOR liENT
Detro" Way". (ou.ly

101 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

ST. Clair Shores Three
bedroom bungalow, car-
pet, appliances, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
fenced yard LakeView
Schol District $600 plus
secUrity depoSit Call 528.
0988

THREE bedroom ranch
Carpeted, all appliances,
central air, lawn care,
snow removal $675 a
month plus secUrity No
pets Available Septem.
ber 1st 884-1062

TWO Single profeSSional
people seeking Grosse
POinte carnage house to
rent Will prOVide good
TLC and maintenance
References available Call
evenings, Lee, 884-5571,
Brad,885-5757

WINDWOOD POINTE
Newer, luxury first floor two

bedroom, two bath
Condo WlIldow treat-
ments, carpet, all appll.
ances including washer/
dryer Finished basement
With full bath Anached
garage Available August
2 $1,300 per month
Champion II< Baer, Inc.

884-5700
LAKESHORE Village, buy.

Ing or seiling, call Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

DETROIT Riverfront condo.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
heat, valet parking, newly
decorated, carpeted
$1,000 monthly 331-
3005

ST. Clair Shores Condo
Two bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, basement, carport,
$510 monthly plus secu-
rity, references 689-3940
or 776-0508

GROSSE Pomte City Con-
dominium Three bed-
rooms, bath and a half,
Immediate occupancy,
one year lease 886-5800

RIVIERA Terrace, 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, new drapes
and carpeting, carport,
heat and air, pool, secu-
rity $650 per month,
available October 1 n9-
5953

OFFICE COMPLEX

18038 MACK AVENUE, Between Washington and Lincoln
3,200 square feet of premium office space With attached parkl1lg lot that prOVides

parklllg for twelve automobiles '290,000

TWO bedroom house, fully
decorated, 2 1!2 car ga.
rage 821-8707

ONE bedroom house Ideal
for the professional Park-
like senlng on water With
Lake St Clair access
Wall to wall, air condition-
Ing, appliances, lawn and
snow service, security
system $470 per month
Live In Luna World USAf
Call Gem at Skip and
Luna, 822-6718

FOUR bedroom, 2 bath
home for rent Stove, re-
frigerator, washer, dryer,
partially furnished, $625
monthly, secUrity and first
months rent reqUIred
881-2821

ANATOLE. three bedroom,
large kitchen $350 C W
Babcock 839-6389, 885-
6863

70S HOUSIS FOR llENT
Po,nt., Harpe. Wood,

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Detroit/ Wayne (l)unly

702 A~TS FLATS 'DUPlEX
S.C.S M.comb Cou"ly

GROSSE POinte Woods
Lovely 3 bedroom Colo-
nial, huge family room,
lIVIng room With natural
fireplace, dining room, all
appliances, 1 1/2 baths,
basemenl. 1!2 ree room,
2 car garage Immediate
occupancy $975 884-
4967

THREE bedroom Single
family for rent With all
appliances and garage
Call 882-6678

GROSSE POinte near Vil-
lage Large 3 bedroom
home, 2 baths, central
air 886-4624

GROSSE POinte Woods,
cozy two bedroom
Ranch, no basement, ga.
rage $550 per month
8847856

DEVONSHIRE. Beautiful 2
bedroom, new carpet,
Levelors, fireplace, appli-
ances, washer, dryer, air,
garage, $425! month
776-8066 (days) or 771-
2316

FAIRCREST off Hayes and
7 Mile three bedroom,
new carpet, new win.
dows, $425 rent or will
sell Call LaVon, 773-
2035

LARGE spotless 3 bedroom
home, deck overlooking
private yard, beautiful
new carpet appliances
and garage, 1 1!2 blocks
to Grosse POinte Buck-
Ingham! Mack $550
886-1924

THREE Mile Dnve large
English Colonial, three
bedrooms, sun room, 1 11
2 baths, basement, ga-
rage, $575 LaVon's
Property Management,
773-2035

EAST Outer Drive large 2
bedroom Dining room,
garage and basement
$500/ month 547-5379

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
lower, gorgeous new car-
pet, freshly painted, appli-
ances, garage, auto door
Must see $375 1 1!2
months security 886-
1924

CHARMING clean brick
Bungalow, 1 112 baths,
stove, refngerator, ga-
rage, covered patiO, qUiet
Grallot and 8 Mile neigh.
borhood Low fuel bills
$495 979-1314, leave
message

HOUSE 3 bedroom, River-
Side, Alter/ Jefferson Ref-
erences and security
DepOSit walker realty
886-0920

1.941 Cadieux, 2 bedroom,
garage, $400! month plus
secunty 1-329-9873

MARSEILLES! Mack area
3 bedroom bungalow, 1
car garage No pets Call
St Philomena Church,
weekdays between 9 and
4, ask for Joan 882-
4300

TWO bedroom, Single fam.
Ily, 1-94/ cadieux Avail-
able september 1st $350
plus secunty Option to
buy poSSible 228-8028

AVAILABLE approXimately
September 1st Near St
John's Hospital 2 bed-
room bungalow With fin-
Ished basement. $450
per month, no pets 885-
2950 after 6 PM

ST. JOHN'S area, 2 bed-
room, kitchen appliances,
new carpet $450 per
month Includes heat 526-
2475

Live where the run 1$ 'aUf sea Ions long'

Selecl 'four home from our ex.cullv! one and 1wo b!'dfoom ranch
apartmenl homes or OUf IpICtOU' two bedroom 'of! apaftmenl!
Pamper you'sell WIth ",d ... dual clomate control all G E k,lchen

wall I04wall plush carpellng lound condilloning and
your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY Enloy your

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR Ind
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS

on all.sporl. Like Sl Clair
Resorl Iov'"ll It you, doorsl.p'

761 "I'TSlFLiTS/DUPlEX
S.C S Macomb Cou"'y

705 HOUSfS FOil IIENT
I'olnte., Harpe. Woods

THREE bedroom ranch,
appliances, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $750 month plus
secUrity depoSit No Pets
886-4049748.3090

SMALL 1 bedroom home
LIVing room, den, kitchen,
ulility room 1 floor, no
basement Fenced yard,
Grosse Pomle schools
$475/ month. lease, first,
last security 228-1333

1688 Hollywood Three
bedroom bungalow, two
car garage, appliances
$850/ month 884-6456

THREE bedroom Single
family for rent With all
appliances and garage
Call 882-6678

LAKESHORE- lease Three
bedrooms, fireplace, pa-
lio Qarage sWlmmmg
pool $1,275 One month
depoSit No pets 884.
7171, 341-a703

EXECUTIVE Home, prime
location, walk to (North
and Star) 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, formal dining
room FlOrida room, rec
room 2 car anached,
cenlral air, alarm, 2 year
lease, $1,500 a month
September 1st 792-8004
days

GROSSE Pomte Schools 2
bedroom bungalow on
Eastborne, $650 884-
0501

PARK Ihree bedroom Single
home stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, garage,
glass! screen porch, full
basement $500/ month
331-3758

SHORT term Up to 1
month Farms Furlllshed
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
cenlral air Available Mid-
August All utilities In-
cluded $300 per week
885-2490

BEAUTIFUL 3,200 square
feet dormered ranch In
heart of Farms European
style kitchen With Jenn-
A,re and Sub-Zero bUilt-
Ins 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, secunty sys.
tem, CAC, first floor laun-
dry, sprinkler system, at-
tached garage, large
fenced yard $2,500/
month 1.2 year lease
885-1169

~XCEPTIOt1~l.l. Y ,clean.
three bedroom house on
qUiet Farms street Two
car garage, central air
$1025 month, available 9-
1 Call anytime, 885-
2213, recorder

CHARMING FURNISHED
1910 house One year lease

- possession July 10
$900/month (H'()5RIV)

CHARMING
FOUR BEDROOM

Large rooms In thiS delight-
ful home, lovely patio and
yard All appliances stay
Tenant responSible for all
utilities No pets $1,280
per month (H-26GRA)

885-2000
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom newly decorated
brick ranch Large remod-
eled kitchen With new
appliances, full fllllshed
basement, washer and
dryer, central air, gas
heat, 2 car garage, no
pets, $875! month plus
utllllles Immediate occu-
pancy 882-2286

19207 KINSVILLE- 3 bed-
room, 1 1!2 bath, appli-
ances $575 Ideal for
couple No pets 885-
6720

THREE bedroom ranch,
appliances, 1 1!2 car ga-
rage $750 month plus
security depoSit No Pets
886-4049748-3090

WOODS, three bedroom 2
bath ranch, large master
bedroom SUite, newly
decorated, modern
kitchen, renl or rent With
option to buy, $950 885-
2937 or 851-1722

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
informatIon

ONE bedroom apartment,
East Delrolt area, prefer
smgle female $375 By
appointment For Informa-
lion, call 885-2536

TWELVE Mile, 16250 48
new one bedroom apart-
ments Central alf, balco-
nys, $410 and up Imme-
diate occupancy 772-
0831

702 APTS' flATS I DU~UX
S.C.S Mocomb Coun'y

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
I'ointes / Hlrper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

701 "PTSIFl"TS/DUPLEX
S.C.S'Macom. Caunly

SIXTEEN Mile and Harper
SpacIous 1 and 2 bed.
room apartments, newly
decoraled, slartlng at
$405 791-2600

LAKEBREEZE apartment.
Shook off Jefferson large
one bedroom, walk. In
closet, new carpet Heal,
water mcluded $400/
montl1 465 3386

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

THREE bedroom In Harper
Woods, Grosse Pornte
Schools, $550! month
Call 822.(J726 Immediate
occupancy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LAKEVIEW apartments

Jefferson/ 10 Mile, one
bedroom, air condition
mg, carpetmg, appli-
ances, cable, Includes
heat water No pets
$470 monlhly Senior dls
count 778-4422

ELEVEN Mile! Jefferson
spacIous and airy cross
ventilated one bedroom
apartment Carpeted, ap-
pliances, newly deco
rated Near expressways,
shopping, and publiC
transportation Ideal for
Single, non smoking sen.
lor 778-7260, 884-3360

ST. Clair Shores, large one
bedroom, walk- In closet,
newly carpeted and deco-
rated, tiled bath Heat In.
cluded, $475 851.(J85B

ROSEVILLE- one bedroom,
air conditioned apart-
ment, liVing room, dining
L, kllchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, newly
decorated, easy access
to express way, $450!
month plus secUrity ng.
2807

EAST DETROIT
Cavaher Manor on Kelly

Road Anractlve 1 and 2
bedrooms Many features
Including secUrity sys.
tem, ceiling fan, central
air, covered parking

773-3444559-7220----------\
LIKE New Duplex ~ $660

Appliances, central air,
lUXUriously carpeted, tile
basement, palla, yard
Circular dnve Ideal for
working couple, no pets
294-2642

S'earJWounrJ
~eaorl.ei"i"9

771.3124

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Jeffersonl 91/2 Mlle.
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
With private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670 Carports
available.

702 APTS HATS, DUI'LEX
S.C.S M.comb County

10C

702 "I'TS flATS DUI'IU
S C S Macam. County

~11

~
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKEST CLAIR Reslden' Manager 791.1441

'0' un 'FLATS DU~lf)(
O"ro,' W.yn. Cou.'y

KELLY Road between 9
and 10 lovely newly dec-
orated one bedroom up-
per Appliances, central
air, Ideal for mature work-
Ing or retired lady $435
Lavon's Property Man-
agement, 773-2035

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 9!
Mack area, one bedroom,
qUiet surroundmgs, great
for semors carpeting,
appliances, heat and wa-
ter Included $450/
monthly Lower Units now
available Chapoton
Apartments, m-7840

NINE M lief Kelly area 1
bedroom apartment, ap-
phances, heat furnished,
Ideal for older person
884-7125

GRAYTON Apartment, 4
rooms $280 monlh,
heated, Ideal for one per-
son No pets security
deposit 882-1044

LARGE anractlve one and
two bedroom flats, E
Warren! Ouler Drive area
Heat and water Included
979-2370 between 6 and
9 PM

CADIEUX. Detroll. 1 bed.
room apartmenl, refrlger-
ato(. stove, carpet, $.'320
month Includes heal 331-
0581

LUNARAMA. live In Luna
World USA, an east Side
enclave EXCIting 1 and 2
bedroom Units In Fox
Creek SUbdivIsion $350-
$425 A unique place to
hv(' In Detroit Call Gem
at Skip and Luna 822
6718

DEVONSHIRE. upper one
bedroom flat, appliances,
1/2 of 2 car garage Ideal
for Single or couple
Available Immediately
$250 plus depoSit 881-
5642

TWO bedroom upper flat
newly decorated, fire-
place, garage, appli.
ances, washerl dryer, no
pets, $350 per month
plus utilitIes, secUrity de-
POSit required Appoint-
ment only, 544-8884

EXCELLENT location near
hospitals, freeway and
Grosse POinte Beautiful
duplex on qUiet street
Hardwood floors, stove,
refrigerator, $425 plus
secUrity Mature respen.
Sible adults 882-1488,
263-9380

WINDMILL POinte and Al-
ter' 2 bedroom lower flat,
partly furnished, washer!
dryer, backporch JacuzzI
Available September 1,
lease only 822-a972

1550 WHIniER, 1 bed-
room, hVlng, dining area,
kitchen, all appliances,
walk out varanda air,
new carpet and decor,
$3401 monthly plus secu-
rity depOSIt. Includes
heat 823-5838

APARTMENT- two bed-
rooms, Grosse Pomte
area, reasonable 881-
1224,886-1811.

I.

-------------------------------,,---------------------------------------------------
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111 VACATION RINTAI
1l0RIDA

12~ VACATION RUHAl
R!SORIS ~oo HOUSES fOR SALI 800 HOUSIS fOR SALI ~oo HOUSIS fOR SALE ~oo HOUSES 'OR SALI ~oo HOUSI S fOR SAH M)~ HOUS!S fOR SAll

881-1036

CLINTON BEAUTY
Spectacular 4-bedroom CoI-

omal In beautiful MoraVlBn
Meadows Garfield- Moo
ravtan area

Formal dining; family room,
FlorIda room, office, u~
dated kitChen, finished
basement, Inground pool,
JacUZZI,Circle dnve, T-V
dish ThISone has It alii

CALL GlL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-81oo 463-7513 eves.
GROSSE POinteWoods At-

tractive brick raflCh, 2 Ol'
3 bedrooms, natural fire-
place, formal dining
room, panaled basement!
family room, all new Mut-
schler kitchen with mICro-
wave, new 2 car garage
$93,000. Please call 885-
3055 after 6 30

FOR sale by owner 21714
Roslyn, Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte Schools 3
bedroom bungalow, fin-
Ished hardwood floors
$45,000 882.Q911.

THREE family Income, St
Clair Shores, excellent
Investment, all occupted
$1,200 monthly Income
$8O's Century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

BEST bUy In Grosse
POinte, Umverslty, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, natu-
ral fireplace $9O's Cen-
tury 21 East 881-2540,
ask for Bill

881-3386

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1033 WHITTIER

ThiS DePaepe built center entrarlCe Colomal fea-
tures four bedrooms, two and one half updated
baths, remodeled kitchen with eating area, sunny
SpaciOUSfamily room, formal dining room, refinished
hardwood floors, new carpeting, centra! air, Inground
sprinklers, security system, nICely landscaped
fenced yard With large oovered patio and two car
garage. ThiS home has been renovated by Yolkshlre
Building and Renovation Company and ISIn move-In
condition Reduced to $259,500.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

By appointment only - No Brokers pleasel

1145 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

886.0644

FENCED BACKYARD WITH BRICK PA770
• Three bedroom, two and a half bath on

75' x 120' lot.
• 25' x 15' family room with overhead deck
• New large custom kitchen with parquet
floor by Customcraft

• Fenced backyard with bnck patIO.
• Central air, ADT Security System,

auto spnnkllng system
• Two fireplaces, carpeted and

panelled basement.

• Custom built home by Walter Mast.

483 Chalfonte

For Sale by Owner

Immaculate Bungalow 10 Qreat Farms locatIon. Three
bedrooms, two baths, family room and full basement.
Third bedroom, bath and silting room are upstairs. Also
Included are 2 '\/2 car galage, central aIr condl\\Oflmg.
Brick patio and grill and a well landscaped yard

call 886--9146 "

749 Hampton. French C0lo-
nial With slate mansard
roof and copper gutters
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, liv-
Ing room wrth fireplace,
dining room, Muetchler
kitchen, central SIr condI-
tioning, 13x27 family
room overlooking 2Ox40
gunlte pool A truly
unique home offered at
$214,000 By appoint-
ment only. 885-8388

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HARPER Woods. Excellent
starter home, super
clean, maintenance free,
2 bedroom bungalow,
underground spnnklers,
appliances negotiable,
motivated seller $47,500
881~.

HONEYMOONERS Delight-
In Woods, central air,
deck and move In condl-
tlOOenhance thIS ginger-
bread surprise Only
$89,900 (14A327) Cen-
tury 21 Sunnse, Ten 979-
2630

GROSSE POInte Woods,
1163 Amta Two bedroom
brick Ranch, natural fire-
place, hardwood f1oors,
Florida room With new
Windows and doorwall,
plus large fenced back-
yard With deck No bro-
kers please. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5,884-1868

SEVEN Mile/ Hayes. Three
bedroom brick, 2 car ga-
rage, $21,000 882-0548

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, shower In base-
ment, den, air condition
Good location, good con-
dition, many extras Must
see Open Sunday 1 to 3
1416 Vernier 884-t884

GROSSE POinte Woods,
692 Hawthorne, three
bedrooms, tandem study,
1 1/2 baths, large family
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
many malor renovaltOns
$197,500 OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1.5 881-4343

NEFF. 5200 block Modern
ranch, 3 bedroom, family
room, updated kitchen,
basement, garage
$19,900 Firm Assum~
tlon 1-744-SAVE or 664-
1551 Broker

BUYING OR SELUNG
A HOME

I Will prepare all Iega/ docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, pl"obate, and
Incorporaltons.Thomas P.
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

FIRST OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY 2-6

For Sale By Owner
692 CanterbUry

Grosse Pointe Woods
Elegant Colonial Two story foyer wrth marble floor
and dramatIC circular stairs. FO\JfspacIOus bedrooms,
hardwood floors, king sized closets, two and one half
baths. Formal dining and living rooms, sunny kitchen,
eating area With large Window overlooking beautiful
prIVate backyard Family room with fireplace. Glass
doors to lighted brICkwalled patio. Carpeted and pan-
eled basement Central air Two and one half car ga.
rage Many extras Asking $278,000.

WANT
ADS

Deduct $10,000 of Commission

885-7636

Open Sunday 2-5
Custom bUilt center entrance Colonial features large
f~mlly room With natural fireplace, lIbrary/den, modern
kitchen with large family dIning area, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths. This newer home In presti-
gious Windmill POinte area has central air, first floor
laundry room, separate storage/play house in large
backyard

$284,000 823-2498

Evenings and Weekends

FOR SALE BY OWNER
726 MIDDLESEX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

. For Sale by Owner

538 LOCHMOOR
Between Lakeshore and MorningSide

Unique Investment opportunrty on canal property in
DetrOit Beautiful two family tncome home Lower - fIVe
rooms, two full baths, fireplace, sun porch. All onglnal
woodwork and fixtures Carpeted, Levolors, applianc-
es Upper - FIVe rooms, two full baths, sun porch, ap-
pliances. Three car garage (2 auto), fenced In yard on
canal Well maintaIned property In upcoming neighbor-
hood. close to Grosse POinte LIVe In one unit, let rent
pay mortgage $46,500

Shown by Appointment Only - No Land Contracts

824-6399 or 1-359-8439

By Owner
Charming semi-ranch Newly decorated throughout.
Living room With fireplace, formal dlnmg room with
French doors Mutschler deSigned kitchen includes
Sub Zero refrigerator and hardwood floors throughout
Great room with fireplace and atrium doors opening to
large deck. Four bedrooms and three full baths First
floor laundry, computer/sewing room Basement with
fireplace and wet bar New furnace/central air and
water heater. All thiS wonderful living space on a pn-
vate 100 by 170 lot.

NO BROKERS PLEASE!

$369,000 882.8990
Call for appointment this SUNDAY

GROSSE POinte Farms
center entrance Colomal
Three bedrooms, bath
and a half, newly deco-
rated, air conditioning,
Florida room, large
kitchen With appllarlCes
Included, two fireplaces
885-6125

HARPER Woods, Hunting-
ton, four bedrooms, two
story. lot 120' x 164',
country setting, large ga-
rage With workshop
$97,000 885-7437

FARMS 315 Merriweather
Center Hall Georgian Col-
onial 4 bedroorns, cen-
tral air, oaked f100red
foyer, and formal dining
room, new custon carpet-
Ing arid drapery LIVing
room With fireplace, Ad-
JOlmnglarge beamed ceil-
Ing family room opening
on to large deck Lovely
kitchen With breakfast
nook, micro- self cleaning
stove and Kitchen-AId
New finished basement
With carpeted rec-room
Immaculate Jewel With
deSigner touches
throughout Greatly re-
duced for qUick sale For
appointment call 886-
4307

881.1432

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GOl'geotJSone 01 a kInd

brICkranch In pnme area
beautiful kitchen, family
room, finIShed baserrltlnt
Impeccable condition
Won't last

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81 00.

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
687 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Executive four bedroom

brick colomal, three fire-
places, three full baths,
two lavs, large family
room, solar heat, central
aJr, large lot, much more
$275,000, terms
CROWN REALTY
Tom McDonald & Son

821--6500
SEVEN/ Kelly, 3 bedrooms,

2 car garage Land con-
tract terms or make offer
822-2673

STEAL Me! 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, St Clair
Shores Call Jeff Paige,
century 21 MacKenZie,
779-7500

PRIME area of Harper
Woods- large 3 bedroom
brick rarlCh No brokers
please $97,500 885-
1127

BY Owner- Grosse POInte
schools, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, attached garage, 1
1/2 baths, fireplacel bar
In basement, 1/2 acre lot
Move In COndition Imme-
diate occupancy 884-
2084

MAGNIFICIENT home on
Lincoln In Grosse POinte-
5 bedrooms, 3 112baths,
3 natural fireplaces,
brand new Mutschler
kitchen, panneled library
Withfireplace. Many more
Improvements. $330,000
century 21 East 881-
2540, ask for Bill.

$115,000

GEORGE A. KUSHNER
REAL ESTATE

~8s2-9142\
Complete Home Inspections Inc.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
TOWNHOUSE

17525 MAUMEE
(Corner of Roosevelt Place)

Five bedrooms, three and one half baths

Our pre.purchase home inspection may save
you a Iifeltme of problems and expense

, tnspechons 'P'E!r1ormed In a6~MdBnce''Wlth
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call today
for a free brochure or to schedule inspection

2157 VERNIER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(Between Mack & Harper, south side)

Four bedroom Bungalow with rear dormer, has many
features not found In costlier homes EXAMPLE:
Two full baths, 1,625 square feet, gas heat, central
air, natural fireplace in lIVing room, copper
plumbing. Easy walking to elementary, middle and
high schools and public transportation, plus Grosse
POinteWoods Palk faCIlities, second to none, at no
added oost. Inspection and companson invited, Call
owner Immediate Occupancy.

BVOWNER
Located In the Heart of Grosse Pointe Woods

Close to Schools & Churches
ApprOXimately2,600 square feet In Colonial Mediterra-

nean with deSigner touch. Three or four bedrooms,
three baths plus powder room and lavatory First
floor laundry room. Entrance foyer has Circular
stairway With marble floor and wrought Iron Formal
dining room has a marble-floor. Modern kitchen
has solid oak cabinets With slide out shelves, mi-
crowave, stove and large eating area Den has oak
paneling and permanent finish hardwood floor and
beamed ceiling with wet bar Three fireplaces lo-
cated In liVing room, den and master bedroom. Fin-
Ished basement with complete kItchen, maids quar-
ters, sauna and whirlpool tub, large cedar closet,
movie projection room, wet bar and large entertain-
ment room (carpeted). Master bedroom IS a sUite
with marble-llreplace with gas logs and a dreSSing
room wtlh three closets Stereo system throughout,
house alarm system and many other features.

Must see to appreciate this Jewel.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
886-6564

AMAZING!!
5 Min. from new abrtnal

MIHoo dollar view for 1/4
the pl"1C91live flghl on
Lake St ClaJr. LAKE-
VIEW CLUB TOWN
HOMES 2,500 square
feet, 2 112 baths, 2 car
garage, plus morel VISit
our specl8l models and
savel Jefferson at 11 1/2
Mlle. OPEN DAILY 1-5,
INCLUDING SUNDAYI

n4-6363
CHARMING 3 bedroom col-

Onial In the CIty Featur-
Ing new kitchen, carpet-
Ing, lavatory, garage 65
foot lot $155,000 No
Brokers 881-5972

KELLY/ State Fair 3 bed-
rooms, finished base-
ment, garage Reduced
to $25,000 Land COn-
tract terms Andary, 886-
5670

FOR Sale By Owner, 586
Sunnlngdale, Grosse
POinte Woods Priced re-
duced to settle estate
Shown by appointment
only Office, 758-1800
home, 881-4817.
$315,000

OPEN House Sunday 1 to
5 1252 Blalrmoor Ct
Grosse Pomte Woods-
Executive Colonial With 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
new furnace, central air
and many extras Owners
transferred, very anxious
call Shelly Wnght, Re-
max 573-0009.

ST. CLAIR Shores North
Colonial Ct Onglnal
owner Four bedroom
Colomal, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, 2,000 sq ft
attached garage One
block from Grosse POinte
Shores Open House -
Sunday, 12 to 4 885-
2912

/

¥oo HOU~IS fOR SALI

SCHUSS Mountalnl Shanty
Creek Chalet In the
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf, IncludIng
The Legend. Tennis,
pool. 293-7070

Shown By Appointment Onlyl

882.1969

A truly sJ)eclal, Immaculate home on a qUiet court.
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural
fireplace enhances both lIVing room and family
room. Central aIr oonditionlng, hardwood floors,
skylight in master bath, newer roof and storms,
finished basement, pleasing landscaping.

722 VACATION R!NTAL
OUT OF ~1ATI

123 VACATION RENT Al
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTONHEAO Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath ocean
Villa $560 weekly 882-
5997

ClEAN well maintained 3
bedroom brICk ranch In
the Woods, features for-
mal dining room, eallng
space In kitchen, florida
room, fireplace, finished
basement With shower
Much updaltng Call Jo
771-3800 Lee Realty

1560 Oxford- Lovely Tudor
family home feat\Jres 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, liVing
room With fireplace,
breakfast room, updated
kitchen, spaCIOUSfamily
room, hardwood floors,
central air and new 2 1/2
car garage Open Sunday
2 to 5 or by appomtment
882-9217

OPEN Sunday South of 11
Mile 21633 Cedar, SI
Clair Shores Elegant 3
bedroom brICk rarlCh, 2
full baths, nICeSt area
New windows, air, For-
mica kitchen Shows well
Call Jeff Palge, Century
21 Mac KenZie, 779-
7500

MULLen Lake, Cheboy- HARPER Woods Bungalow
gan, three bedroom cot-
tage for rent Available With SpaCIOUS15x26 fam-
August 19-26 only $325 lIy room, well cared for
For Information, call near St John's Much
(616)625-2841 updated, $73,500 19203_________ Rolandale 885-2255

HARBOR SPRINGS 15603 SPRINGGARDEN,
PETOSKEY bnck, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2

Fully furnIshed 1, 2, 3, and bath Cash Ol' land con-
4 bedroom condoml- tract 465-4684
nlums PrestigIOus resort HARPER Woods NeWly
addresses, luxunous ac- listed Open Sunday 1- 4
comodatlons Lakefront 21341 Bnerstone. Darling
units, tennis courts, pools 3 bedroom brick ranch,
SIX elegant developments finished basement, ga-
to choose from rage, many extras, must
CALL CAROL PARKER be seen to appreciate
GARBER REALTY, INC. QUick possession Dart

1-800-433-6753 Real Estate, 771-6666
HARBOR SPRINGS, Town- 261 MCKINNLEY, 3 bed-

house, 3 plus bedrooms, rooms, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air, pool, tennis, tot lot oak kitchen, excellent 10-
Last 2 weeks In August cation $143,500 By
s1111available 979-0566 owner 882-9294 after 6

HARBOR SpnngsJ Petosky NEW three bedroom Colo-
Luxury 3-bedroom Condo nlal, 2 1/2 baths 20471
With pool and tennis Hollywood, Harpe r
courts Weekends or Woods $76,000 881-
weekly Minutes from golf 8373.
and State Park August -H-e-R-E-'S-a-ge-m-I-G-o-rgeo--us
week stili available 886- 4 bedroom home In arn-
6922, evenings 885-4142 ton Township Country

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor setting on 314 acre lot
and outdoof' pools. Ten- Huge gourmet kitchen
nls programs With on-site With numerous bUilt-inS,2
pro and View of Boyne full baths, 2 lavs, 2 fire-
Highlands champIOnship places, famllyroom With
golf courses For rentals wet bar and much, much
call Trout Creek Condom- more AskIng $211,899
Inlum Resort, 1-800-678- Call 751-2200 Chamber-
3923 lain Realtors

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor BRICK Colonlal- Beautiful
Cove Luxury Condo- foyer, Circular staircase, 4
sleeps 9, Indoor pool, Ja- bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
CUZZI Private beach formal liVIng and dining
Available after August room, kitchen, family
26th 965-9409 days 282- room, screened In terr-
4840 evenings ance, first floor laundry

HOMESTEAD South Beach room, central air COndl-
on Lake MlChtgan 3 bed- tlonlng, 2 car garage,
rooms 3 baths 852- basement and gas heat
8443 ' , By appomtment only

_________ 886-7170 or 884-7553
GlEN Lake, modem 4 bed- ---------

room waterfront, over- HARPER WOODS. Cute
looks Sleeping Bear three bedroom bungalow
Dunes Available 8/26 on a double lot, freshly
through Labof Day week- redecorated, Grosse
end. $750. 616-344-2231 Pomte schools, 2 car ga-

MACKINAC Island, one, rage, 20604 Hollywood
two and three bedroom $53,900 884-7808
Condos, available year WARRE,. Schoenherr 8 1/
round. Taking Fall and 2 4O'x134' $4,900. Van
Christmas reservations Dyke 9, 40' x116',
now C&il (906)847-3260 $3,900 351-4456

HILTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, fall
bookings $275 a week
~9053

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Lovely quad level home, living room, dining room,
family room, three bedrooms, two baths, erIClosed ter-
race, new furnace and air, new roof, aluminum Sided,
spnnkler system
Bv Owner 884-2414

rGROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH ~

For Sale By Owner
237 McKinley

Center entrance Colonial on lot and a half. Three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, living room,
dining room with hardwOOd floors, Updated
kitchen with appliances and breakfast room.
Large family room with fireplace.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

$185000 882.5008, ,

MARCO Island, Beach front
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 10th floor, weekly-
monthly rentals, 881-
4199

LAUDERDALE by the Sea
EfflCleOCY hotel rooms,
one bedroom apartment
Pool, cable TV, walk to
beach Weekly, monthly,
seasonal rates 884-5859.

CLEARWATER Florlda-
Luxury, completely fur-
nished condo 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, all
arnenltltls, pool, JacuzzI,
tenniS Near golf, shop-
ping areas and 15 min-
utes to beach (313) 261-
0306

WANTED home or condo
Boca or Del Ray area
Septe mber, October,
Noverr>berminimum Fur-
nished. 882.f)678

I

J
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Follow The Path
To

Good Reading

MONDAy , 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
TUESDAy 8 a,m.-12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
THURSDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAy , 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

COMPUTER HOURS

882.6900 Classified Ads and
Subscriptions

"2.029~ ~~:t(~~rts, Club News
Weddings

882.3500 Retail Advertising

AllEN 11ON - IMPORTANT NOTICE

CASH RATE: First 10 words .... $4.00
.40 cents each additional word

BILLED RATE: A $1.00 fee will be charged
for billing

OPEN RATE: Measured ads $9.50 per inch
Bordered ads $10.50 per inch

, SPECIAL RATE: Measured ads $7,50 per inch
Bordered ads $8.50 per inch

• DeadIne tor new want ad copy is 12 noon on Tuesday
(subject to change on holiday issues)

• Extra charges tor dark borders, stars, dots, logos,
reverses or photos.

• Aft measun!d or bordered ads must be in our office by
Monday, 4 p.m .

• An Real Estate, service ads and Special ads must be in our
ofIIce by Monday, 4 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERllSING RATES AS OF FEBRUARY 1,1989

811 REAL ESTATE WANTED

110 lAkE / IlIVE~ IlESORTS

MACKINAC
ISLAND

For Sale or Rent!
Onginal Judge McCurdy
home, bUilt In 1886,
registered hlstonc site
Must see thiS beautiful
and spacIous 7 bedroom,
4 bath Vldorlan with
wood burning fireplaces
and sweeping porch With
partial lake view. For
detaIls call
1.312.549-0720

820 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

~ 13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

PRUDENVILLE Land Con.
tract terms on thiS newly
remodeled 2 bedroom, 1
bath home With enclosed
porch on a large lot Year
around or summer only
Walk to lake $22,900
739-a802

FARM and resort 38 acres
of wooded surroundings,
15 mIles from Iron Moon.
taln Ski Resort Ideal for
hunting, fishmg, snowmo-
blhng, skIIng and any
other outdoor recreational
actiVity Includes 4 bed-
room farmhouse (one
bedroom down), liVing
room, large kitchen, din.
Ing room, heated porch
over garage Gas and
wood heat. dnlled well
and septiC, all new ther-
mal pane Wlndows on
porch, new storms on
house, all hardwood
floors throughout. Kitchen
and laundry appliances
Included House bUilt In
1940s Barn, Silo, and
two other small bUildings
Elementary school 2
miles away. bus pick up

• $49,900 1-906-774-8038,
ask for John or Lyne"e
Hiller

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

CANADIAN LAKEFROHT
PROPERTY

ON LAKE ST.CLAIR
Three lots wrth a minimum

of 60 feet frontage for a
total of 185 feet One 101
has eXISting home Only
20 minutes from Windsor
$230,000 Canadtarl funds
takes all. Appltances
available Immedl8te pos-
sessIOn Please call

519-728-1651

65 lawn! landscape ac.
counts In Grosse POInte
Multiple clustered ac-
counts Call for details,
after 8 pm 885-1987

INDIVIDUAL wants to bUy
home In need of repair,
priced accordmgly In
eastern suburbs of De-
trOIt 885-9380

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

YOGURT Franchise for
sale, hlQh volume, fully
eqUipped, no percentage
of growth, must sacnfice
Call 88&8803 or 771-
7313

LAWN SeMCe for sale
$2,000 884-7893

OPEN
SATURDAY
.. SUNDAY

t-4 P.M.

101 lAKE RIVER HOMES

loa LAKE Rlvn HOMES

SOb FLORIDA PROPERTY

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

NAPLES~RCOISLAND
Properties on FIonda's Gold

Coast Call fooner Grosse
Pomte resident, Gail (Har.
tlieb) Schultz at Red car-
pet Keirn (800) 227-6344

GROSSE POinte Park, 2
family, neWly renovated,
$900 ~us Income on
wayburnl Jefferson.
$61,000 295-6019

SIXTEEN untl apartment,
northeast DetrOll, good
cash flow 359-8859

1058 WOODBRIDGE
Condo Townhouse With
private patiO, prICe re-
duced Nicely decorated
Colomal lay-out With large
liVing/ dining area,
kitchen With eating
space Powder room on
1st floor 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths Ample closet
space on second floor
Full basement. 2 car.
ports community house.
pool, gale guard By ap-
pointment 779-2379 Or
stop by Sunday from 1 to
3

DELUXE Condo 1050
Woodbridge End Unit, 2
large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. family room, new
kllchen, finished base-
ment, 2 car a"ached ga.
rage. extras, pool and
community house Call
for appointment 774-
6580

SPACIOUS one bedroom
lower condo, Morang
$15,000 Also, large 2
family llat, lovely area,
Haverhill. $35.000 886-
6611

HARPER WOODS
CONDO

Two bedrooms, dining room
With hardwood floors cov-
ered With newer carpet
Simple assumption
$53,000

885.2000
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

LUXURY CONDO
Only 25 minutes from

Grosse POinte' Gorgeous
3 bedroom, 3 bath end
uml offers 2 wood decks,
a view of the golf course,
great room With cathedral
ceiling. fireplace and 4
skyhghts There IS a first
floor laundry room and
master sUite plus many
extras and upgrades
Chnton Township For de-
tails call Jeanne Coyle,
The Prudential Grosse
POinte Real Estate, 882.
0087

TWO tamlly flat by owner
on Beaconsfield In
Grosse POinte Park, ex.
cellent condilion as
owner currently OCCUpies
Q09 u(lll, lv{Q CiJi gal1Klll
and additIOnal off.street
parkmg, $89,000, calf
33Hll34

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
Milhon dollar VIew 3-bed.

rooms, den, Family room.
ROrlda room, Fonnal din'
lng, Central air, Large
deck, Enclosed boat-
house, 8-ton hotst Pnce
reduced Immaculate

CALL GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-8100 463-7513 eves.

S08 LAKE RIVE~ HOMES

103 CONDOS/APT5/FlATS

101 COMMEIlCIAL IUllOINGS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
467 McKinley, Grosse

POinte Farms Three bed.
room ColOnial, 1 1/2
baths, Iivmg room wllh
bay Window and fireplace,
dining room, family room

Priced to sell at $127,5001

Open Sunday 1-4
or Call 885-7768

EAST DETROIT
For Salel Lease 2,850 or

1,425 square feet, 6 over
head doors, excellent lo-
cation, 3 year old bUild
109 $200,000 5734944

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ImpreSSive 1,5DO square

foot profeSSional office
With kltchene"e and many
olher extras 294-95DO

COMMERCIAL BUilding for
sale or lease St Clair
Shores Beautiful corner.
9 Mile at Industrial Drive,
one block east of 1-94
6,900 square foot office,
shop and storage 25,000
square foot land and
parking Call owner. 886-
1669

MACKIVERNIER
FOR LEASE

THREE UNITS. one or all
Owner will partition High
vlslblhty, traffiC Please
call Virginia S Jeffries,

Reallor - 882-0899

ST, Clair Shores- excellent
area, 11/ Jefferson One
bedroom, new carpeting,
$45,900 775-2894 after
6

BEAUTIFUL, serene Wood.
bridge complex, upper, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, appli-
ances, washerl dryer
Within umt Private, car-
peted patiO, gateman,
clubhouse and more
Condo liVing at It'S best
Palazzolo & Assoc 885-
1944

TWO bedroom co-op, third
floor, covered balcony,
Mack and 7 mile area
move-m condition, appli.
ances, $140 mamtenance
fee, Includes heat, Insur-
ance, taxes 286-0360

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Condo, newer
carpeting. paint and
kitchen Window treat.
ment throughtout, very
clean 773-2033

SCHULTZ Estates, 1 ,400
sq ft, air condllioned
Townhouse, end Unit, 2
1/2 car garage, Itahan tlle_
t1oors, fimshed basement,
lanscaped patiO, oak
door, stained glass win.
dow, custom draperies
and blinds Many extras
$97,500 286-9004

BEAUTIFULL Y
DECORATED

CONDO
Light and airy first floor end

unit - conveniently located
and beautifully decorated
Kitchen appliances In-
cluded Smart Connector
stops here! $54,900

Ask for Bev Glendening
886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

LAKESHORE Vlllage- 2
bedroom condo, many
extras, $72,900 773-
9248

LOCATtD (.ORNlR OF LAPf.ER &. SEVf.NTli STlIEET

CROSS POINTE
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA

DOWNTOWN PORT HURON
Luxury IIvmgat the fiver's edge. Just mmutes from Lake
Huron 1,660 sq. ft. with spacIous rooms. 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, basement, and 2 car attached
garage. Located in downtown Port Huron $138,500,
30' ooatwells avaIlable, $29,500.

........... "'lE~SI"'~~

1iii\I1'JOACHIM
: . - REALTY INC

(313) 329-9036

801 lAKE RIVER HOMES

945 Trombley
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Four bedroom, 3 1/2 up-
dated baths, all new cus-
tom built kitchen with ce-
ramic tile, hickory
cabinets, all new appli-
ances (Sub-zero & Ther-
mador), finished base-
ment with wet bar, all
new carpet and paint
throughout, profeSSionally
landscaped Located In
lovely Windmill POinte
SUbdlVlSIOl1 $298,500

822.8606
GOVERNMENT HOMES

from $1 DO (U-repalr) Fo-
recloseures, Repos, tax
Delinquent properties
Now seiling call 315-
736-7375 Ext H-MI-G4
For information 24 hours
Fee required

ST. Clair Shores Cozy two
bedroom, garage
$19,000 assumption
$51 ,500 979-9331

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM
2118 Fleetwood

Grosse Pointe Woods
Three bedroom bnck Colo-

nial With formal dining
room Finished basement
Wlth gas fireplace and
half bath New furnace,
assumable mortgage call
John, 739-6900

RANCH 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, finished basement,
Inground pool, $69,900
778-5413

GROSSE POinte Woods 4
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths, 2
1/2 car a"ached garage.
family room With natural
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry. deck, and much
more Only $215,000
Andary, 886-5670

PRESTIGIOUS newer cus-
tom built 4 bedroom, 3 1/
3 bath home, a"ached
garage, deck, sprinkler
system, many extras
$375.000 Andary, 886-
5670

SEVEN Mile and Chandler
Park Drive area 2 bed.
room ranch, hardwood
floors, 5298 Marseilles,
$29,000 8824693

GROSSE POinte Farms,
newly remodeled Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, enlarged new
kitchen. 1 1/2 baths New ..
from the roof to the
plumbing to the base-
ment Century 21 AAA,
Real Estate Inc 771-
7771
Grosse Pointe Schools

Large facebnck bungalow, 2
bedrooms, JUnior dining
room, liVing room With

GROSSE POINTE WOODS natural fireplace, finished
Beautiful bnck ColOnial In basement, 2 car garage,

great family neighbor. vacant Will conSider land
hood This home features contract OPEN SUN-
3 bedrooms, family room, DAY
natural fireplace, racrea- SI. Clair Shores
tIon room with wet bar, 2 New 3 bedroom colOnial,
car garage on large lot landscaped Pick your
Very affordable call now carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, full
for appomtment basement, $87,500
DETROIT'S BEST BUY Kelly Building Co.

Super sharp bnck ranch, 882.3463.
close to St John's Haspl- ---------
tal Basement, garage, GROSSE POinte Woods by
new roof and aluminum owner, 1942 Broadstone
tnm, a great buy fOf Beautiful brick coromal, 3
$24,900 wrth -0- down' bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, din.

Stieber Realty Ing room, famllyroom, fin-
775-4900 Ished basement, central

FOUR family Income, air, 2 car garage, patiO,
Grosse POinte Park, prIVacy fence $149,900
South of Jefferson Excel. Appointment only 884-
lent rental area, separate 1096
U1llitles Century 21 East MODEST 1 bedroom hand-
881-2540, ask for Bill ymans dream East War-

TODA Y'S ='0 Mack area 772-

BEST BUYS! ------
GROSSE POINTE

Three bedroom bnck Cokr
nil'll family room, one and
half baths, finIShed base-
ment, side dnve, two car
garage, deep lot, sharp
$74,900llerms

GROSSE POINTE
Frve-five two family, side

dnve, two car garage, two
furnaces, gas heat, both
units rented Only
$67,900 Gash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New listing' FIVe room Bun-

galow With expanslOl1 at-
tIC. full basement, gas
heat, Side dnve and ga-
rage Pnced to sell at
$57,900 Cash to a new
mortgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
1079 ANITA, Grossse

POinte Woods. 2 bed.
room ranch, 1988 Mut.
schier kitchen, hVlng
room, formal dining room,
family room, screened In
porch, 2 car anached ga.
rage, refinished hard-
wood floors. central air,
great floor plan Must
see By appointment
only No Brokers Please!
886-2728

OXFORD, 1813, bungalow,
3 bedrooms, new up-
stairs, new kitchen, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
$106,000 884-6456 after
6 pm

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

ERA ALEAROI
Chuck Aleardl Broker

5% commISSIOn
Free Appraisals -

939-6700

11 UNITS Mack at Three
Mile across from Grosse
POinte Park, excellent
cash flow, aJj Units OCCU-
pied Land contract
terms, 20% down
$259,000 or best offer
century 21 East 881-
2540. ask for Bill

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room, updated kitchen,
bath and electrical Fur-
nace 1 year old, ready for
air $45.500 18590 Ros
common Flkany Real Es.
tate 886-5051

ST. Clair Shores prime lo-
cation By Owner Cus
tom large Ranch. asking
$125,000 Immaculate
conditIOn, newly deco-
rated, field stone exterior
21501 Paliister corner
Edmunton n3-3495

SUPER ranch In St Clair
Shores- move-In condi-
tIOn SpacIous famllyroom
With fireplace, cenlral air
$8O's century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

ST. Clair Shores, by owner
Eagle POinte on the Lake
SUbdiVISion With 1,000
foot lakefront park for
year round recreatIOn
Modern three bedroom
brick Ranch, elegant bUilt
In pool, redwood fence,
cabanas, Lanai, fountain.
finished basement With
bath and shower, two
fireplaces, sprinkler sys-
tem, profeSSional land-
scaping, mOnitored alarm
system, cedar closet,
much more Move In con-
ditIOn 30 day occupancy
$129,500 m-7215

CLINTON Township, 4 bed-
room quad, Inground
pool, many extras Open
Sunday, 12-5 $131,900
286-1009

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Newcastle Three bed.
room Ranch, possible 4,
fimshed basement, fire-
place, new drivel furnacel
central air/ underground
sprinkler $105,000 884-
4256
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SPEClAUZlNG In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 'B82-2294

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repalr. Free
EstImates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 Of 884-9911

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 372-3462

Quality cement. masonry
work, drIVeS, walks, porches
and basement waterproofing

ACTNOW BEFOREWINTER!

771-1531

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS,
INC.

Concrete cutllng. Dnveways,
Footlngs, Ga.rage&; Ltght
Masonry, Porct;les, PItS,
Floors, Backhoe work,
Hauling

RESlDENTIAU
COMMERCIAL
n6-2411.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

M.D.W.
CONSTRUCTION

9' S (IMENT WORk

DO All steps. Window Sills,
door Sills, small cement
work Small bnck work
and tuck pomtlng Free
estimates Don, 777-
9057

CAF;>JZ20 CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
noor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

CODE ViolatIOnS Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced. references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

'The Wall
Doctor"

Since 19n

q 1 7 PLA5TE~ CEILING

qlS (AIPH WANIIojG

q I ~ (EMENT WORK

ERUTO
CONSTRUC,'TI0N

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basemenl Walerprooflng
• Add,l!ons

q II> CARPIT INST AliA rlON

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(72 Yesrs with r.solln Brothers)

Speclallzmg In all ReSidential Concrete ApplicatIOns
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

MARTINREIF Ucensed & Insured GARYDIPAOLA
n5oo1268 n2.oo33

QUAUTY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EST1MATI:S

884-6500

Expert Repair of:
• Water damaged plaster
and drywall.

• Cracks In ceilings
and walls.

The Finest New Drywall
InstallatIon too .

Call Today
882-n54

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng .Asphalt patching & sealing
.Flagstone & Slate .Walks, Driveways
.Tuckpomtlng & Patchmg .PatlOs, Steps
.Porches, Chimneys .State Licensed

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Aoonng, and
Padding We also proVIde
InstallatIOns, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-()m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
n4-7590 Days

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and 8ervlC6
No 100 too small'

17 years expenence
527-9084

FAST, Economical, Relia-
ble Econo carpet Clean-
109 Upholstery also
(313)372-3181

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bmg-steam/extractlo n
sofa-$27 50, chair w/sofa
$10 Other cleamng ser-
VIces-wails, WIndows. gut-
ters, siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966.

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
8B1-B019

q 14 CARPlNTRY

915 CARPH (HANING

q 12 BUILDING RfMOPHING

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small lobs 882-
2795

CARPENTRY. Call Paul For EXPERT CARPET
It All Commercial and
ReSidential Rough and CLEANING, INC.
finish Free estimates Truck Mount extraction
References 372.3726 ResidentiaUCommerclal

Upholstery, Drapery,
ROUGH Framing and finish Vertical Blind Cleaning

Additions, decks, part 1- DAVE TEOLIS 779-()411
tlons, drywall ResldentlaV MISter ChargeIVISA
commerCial 884-7426 Accepted

PROFESSIONAL Carpen. Family Owned.Qperated
try- finished, rough INSURED
Decks and drywall Free FREE ESTIMATES
estimates 776.3347,
leave message

Financing Arranged

Services

KEU Y BUILDING
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• Additions of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servfce-Orlented Company
• Catlng and ProfessIonal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

KEVIN F. TOMAN
BUILDER

Licensed -Insured
Since 1979

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
NEW HOMES -10% + cost

Speclaf/zlng In quality custom work at affordable prices

AD DITIONS-KITCHENS-BATH ROOMS

9 J1 BUILDING RIMODHING

912 BUILOING R( MODELING

UCRNsxn ' INSURED I lU.S'lKR mODELER')

7n-1852

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSON ALL Y DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Additions- Family rooms
Basements- De<;Iu,

Residential/ Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

882-6842.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

MASONRY, all types Porch
reparrs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret Dennis Construc-
tIOn 824-7662

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages,

Basements and Specialty Services

UCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

of
q 12 eUllOlNG RfMOO£llN(,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICES

CUSTOM REMODELING

NEW HOME DESIGN

BUilDING/OFFICE

RENOVATIONS

SPACE PLANNING

AlA 656.1187 NCARB

by-design
• New homes
• H9.l!\.8 ....O'-~~ifrCSvem~"tlts .'"
"Dormers
• Additions
• Renovations
• Decks
• Fences
• Handyman

771-1928

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditlonslDormers

KitchenSl13aths
Rec. Rooms/Attics
Porch Enclo~r.s

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidlnglTrlm
GutterslDownSf)OUl'

Storm WindoWS/Doors
RoofinglShingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
WoOd DeckslTnm

LlcenMd and InlUrecl

886.0520

~ I I 8RICK BLOCK WORK

885-4810

MASONRY REPAIR
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED • REBUILT

CALL DAN
FREE ESTIMATES

ARCHITECT
Resldentlal-Commerclal

331-0066
P.J. DITTA

CONSTRUCTION
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Basements
• AttICS
• Additions
• Porches

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

J&F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte
area 35 years Roofing
repairs, eaves troughs,

BRICK, Block and Stone back.boards, masonry
Porch & Chimney Repair tuck pointing chimneys,
36- Years Experience porches, flat roofs- new
521-3259, ask for Russ and repairs, hot tar 331.

BRICK wor1< new, rebuilt, _20_5_7 _
tuck-pomtlng Chimneys, WANT
porches, walls. etc. Local ADS
references For servrces
call Bill at 885-0934 or GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
563-3762 882-6900

BRICK, stone, block, con. COSENTINO
crete, brick patiOS, chlm- CONSTRUCTION
nays, fireplaces. New and
repairs De8ender 822- New ConstructIOn and Re-
1201. nO-0183 pairs AdditionS, K~chens.

Bathrooms, Porches,
• BRICK WORK Decks, Doors. Windows
• TUCKPOINTING 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• PORCHES FREE ESTIMATES
• CHIMNEYS
• REBUtL T AND 885-4609

REPAIRED CAULKING BARKER
ADVANCED CONTRACTORS

MAl NTENANCE ModernizatIOn. AlteratIOns. Ad
17319 EAST WARREN dltlons.Famtfy

884-9512 Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

ANDY'S MASONRY AND JAMES BARKER
CHIMNEY REPAIR 88S-5044

All masonry, bock, water-
proofing repairs Special-
Izing In tuck pOinting and
small jObs Ltcensed, In.
suted. Reasorllljtlle ... Free
est1mates Be1~, 882-
3006.

q 12 BUILDING R£MOOHING

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job To Small"

886.5565

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat wor1<
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

James M.
Kleiner

AlL CONCRETEIBRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng
.Flagstone & Slate
•Tuckpointing & Patching
.Porches, Chimneys
.Walks, Driveways
.Patios, Steps
• Asphalt patching

& sealing
.State Ucensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885.2097

q 11 8~ICk BLOCk WORK

R.R.CODDENS

• Attics
• Porch Enclosures
• AdditIOnS & K'ltchens
• CommerCIal Buildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BRICK WORK- small jObs CARPENTER work, panel.
Reasonable 886-5565 lng, partltlOfls, doors cut,

--------- repairs, small jobs 882-
J.W. KLEINER 2795

MASON CONTRACTOR
Brick, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
BrICk & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks. Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck Pomtlng,
Patching and also vIOla-
tions corrected. SpecialiZ-
Ing In Small jObs

FREE
ESTIMATES LICENSED

882-{)717.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom DeslQn
Family Rooms

WindOW Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

lntenorlExtenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EMITO

907 8ASIMINI
WA f1I1PROOfIN(,

CONSTRUCTION
STOP

THOSE LEAKS
Guaranteed
Basement

Waterproofing

884.6500

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

886-5565

POINTE CaNST.
Basement Waterproofing

Cement & Masonary
Drives, Walks, Porches

Honest Quality
Workmanship

SatisfactiOn Quaranteed

n3-7295

526.9288

15 Year Guarantee

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

q 1 1 BRICK elOU WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside DIgging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DlQ9lng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless aeanup

• Walls StraJghtened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

Low PrICes
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior C~lzen Discount

R.R.CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All Types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and Straightened

ROBERT COODENS II
• Porches, New or Repair
• Ctumney RepaIr
• Glass 8Iock Windows
• Cement walks, DrIveways
• Chrmney screens Installed

CALL WITH NEEDS
882-7837

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

TUCkpOInting, Driveways,
Patros. Walks, Steps,
New Work & Aep8Irs,
Glass 8Ioct(, Brick, f lone
& Tile PatIOS

Licensed, Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.STREMERSCH

Director
qn AlUMINUM 51DING

August 10, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas. gutters and
replacement windows Lt-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts. replacement Win.
dows/ doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company.
n4-3542

q03 A"PLlAN(( SERVICE

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED. INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES. MODELS

CALL MIKE882-{)747

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

APACHE Asphalt seal coat-
Ing Also, sealers for
bnck and cement wor1<
886-5565.

ASPHALT Sealcoatlng De-
sender. can 822-1201 or
nO-0183

C & J ASPHALT

90. ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIRS

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer

Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,
Kenmore, General Electric

and Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE

774-7054

QOS MHO TIIUCK IIfl'&11I

Improve the value of your
home with a professIOnal
jOb Over 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing.
Parking lots repaired.
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, courteous,

professional service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More
296-5005 247-4454

CALL GEORGENurro
APPLIANCE

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We S6f''1C8 any and all for.
etgn cars specl8lizing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles. 42 years experi-
ence, free ptCk-up and
delivery, &6 pm. Moo-
day-Fnday, &-noon Satur.
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren.

445-0776

['rOn! 'fe'~AI,:::£_ _~_~ooo~rr
Washers

Dryers
Dishwashers

Disposals
Refrigerators

Microwaves. etc.
All Makes

RebUilt Appliances
No Servtce Charge If Repaired

GUARANTEED
PARTS AND SERVICE

(313) 885-1762
SINCE 1965
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Director of Services
911 CIMINT WORjl 910 CHIMNlY IUI'AIIIS '30 mCTlllCAl SlllVICI

943 LANDS(Al'lllS
GARDENIllS 94S HANDYMAN 946 MOVERS HAUlERS 941 HEATING AND COOliNG 9H PAINTING DECOllATING

884-2882

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Intenor/Ex1erlor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall RepairS
• Staining & Varnishing
• Tex1unng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL,

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work, dependable,
lowest priCll.

n1-4007

Painting - interior-ex-
terlor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
lICensed and In-
sured.

882-9234

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALlCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FlllIsh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

THOROUGH, Quality work,
interior exterior No lob
too small, references,
free estimates, reason-
able rates Frank, 822-
5414

PAINTING- Intenor, Extenor
plus aluminum sldlllg
372-2760

Art Keyes

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

ARRO PAINTING
INTERtOA .. EXTERIOR

QUAU1'Y WORK. REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST.CO.

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• RemodelingKitchens Rae

Rooms, Basemenls
• PaJn~ng Intellor!Extelior
• Any PlasteringRepaJrs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

BEST
PAINTING

IS back In the
neighborhood

• WlIldow SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Paints Used
• 1O-Year Guarantee
• BEST Prices
"When you hire the BEST
You don't need the r9S//"

774-4002

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• CommerclallAesldenlia1
• Power Washing
• Texture Cellmgs
• References

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied chents
Ask about our

Guarantee

9 S 3 MUSIC INSTllUMENT
III'Alll

954 I'AINTING OICOUTlNG

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
ServIce & Installation

Commerclal-Resldenllal

881-4664

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refln-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techlllcians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 681-
8276

822-4400

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

947 HEATING AND COOLING

• Sales
• Service

• Installation

RESlDENTlAIJCOMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

779.8620

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

John Steininger
Harry Kurtz

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

Licensed. Insured

AIR CONDITIONINGend
HEATING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 682..Q747

... -------... EXPERIENCED Painter, 20
years experience Grosse
Pomte area 331-6537

WILL haul anything, demo-
lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Senior citizen diS-
count B C Cartage Co
598-0090, 463{)376

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

881-0814.

943 lANDSCAPIIIS
GARDENERS

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 684-
9146

946 MOVIlI5iHAUUlI5

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repalrs-
Maintenance

House pamtlng, garage and
fence painting, krtchens
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No Job too small
Prompt S8lVlce Reason-
able Call anyllme 795-
3784

94S HANDYMAN

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, ett ReaSOn-
able References 882-
6759

HARDWORKING young
man cleans and repairs
gutlers, drywall Deck m-
stallatlon Tom, 685-8744,
leave message

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbmg, plastering,
painting Senior discount,
free estimates Rob, 777-
8633

COLLEGIATE HANDYMEN
WE DO ALL ODD JOBS

Painting, Gutter Cleaning,
Landscaping Heavy Lift
lng, Window Washing,
ETC

DAVE

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Guner cleaning, aluminum

washed Call The Best at
521-3837

GUTTERS cleaned, minor
repairs, odd Jobs, paint.
Ing 885-0122, leave mes-
sage

944 GUTTEllS

SPEEDY HAULING
Rapid removal of debns,

brush, concrete, appli-
ances, almost anything
Basement, anlc, and ga-
rage cleanouts With care
Also removal of construc-
tion debriS Free esli-
mates and low rates

Call 843-3597 Now
And BE HAPPYI

"HAVE Plckupl Will Haul"
Appliances, furniture, etc
Local hauling and distant
521-2061

~

SLAINE
Landscaping Services

SHRUB TRIMMING EXPERTS
772.4627

DANA Wallace's Shrubery,
Flowerbeds and Tree
Work Free Estimates
682-1283

ALLEMON Landscape De-
sign, complete deSign,
installation and landscape
lighting Free estimate
call Bill 773-0229

YARD work- gardening,
weeding Reasonable
rates 885-7627 ask for
DaVid

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Recondltlonmg

Edgmg-Trlmmlng
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quality Service
886-2943

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

• Landscape Installatln
• Garden Maintenance

885-3024

Specializing In creative landscape
design, and planting of quality shade
trees, shrubs. evergreens and large
specimen trees.

823-6662

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 770-
4429

Pil~t laDdscapiaf Co.

HARD Working young man-
Spnngl fall clean up,
weekly lawn CUltlllQ Spe-
CialiZing In flower beds
and shrubbery Call Mike
822-9033

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 8t Clair
Shores

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, 774-0460

TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPE
I.wn rNllnlelUlnce, dealgn &

I.nchc.pe conatnICllon
alone work, p.Uoa, decka
rel.lnlng w.lla, lop _II

delivery .v.lIllble

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY RESULTS

884.1250

LANDSCAPING, gardening,
trimming, clean ups
planting, patios and walk
ways, sodding patching
Personalized service
Free estimates 725-5636

licensed & Insured

943 lANOSCll'EIISj
GlllDfNfltS

C.J. Lawn Service lawn
CUttlllg, trimming, edglllg,
leaf raking, snowblowlllg
Free estimates 372-1566

MIGHTY Oak Tree Service
Reduced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates
n3-6860

LAWN Cunlng Service- ex-
penenced U of M stu-
dent Mark 684-7893

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
IIlg Sod and top SOil Ask
for RiCk, 839-7033

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
778-4459

.23 CONSTRUCTION SfltVICf

'31 FURNITURE
IIEF1NISHING/llEPAIIIS

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation,
or materials only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot, RoseVille 882-
3650 or 776-5462

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

FENCES- Steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 30
years experience LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097, Joe 977-5864

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSldenlia1 and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

.36 FLOOIt SANDING/
IIEFINISHING

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Residenhal/Comme rcial,
VIolations Corrected,
Services Increased, New
work & Remodeling
Ranges, Dryers, Door-
bells, Telephone jacks.
New recepticals added.
Guaranteed work. no lob
to small.

Free Est. & Low Prices
882-2007

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair washers, dryers
doorbells also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 83~75

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
8852930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERE RATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRICAL Work- Viola-

tions corrected Permits,
repairs Retired Master
Electnclan Call 884-
7776

923 CONSTRUCTION SIIIVICE

.21 DtmM1K/Hflt - -
TAILORING

CUSTOM DRAPERfES
Balloons, Mini Blmds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex.
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

Coupon

CLOCK
REPAIR

Save $10.00
on Labor cost

per clock
886-3046

(seeourad underdad<.repair)

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIEAS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SPWICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller In the Park

1\J 5~OOO
Closed Mondavs

CALI MAZZO BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Custom Patios our
Speciality

New or Replacement
We do all cement work

Free Estimates
15 years experience

Call 739-2837
If no answer
792-7048.

927 DU'IIIIIS

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO .
CHIMNEY AND

PORCH REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATE'S

DENNIS JEROME
773.3544

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt repaired

or tuckpOinted Flues and
caps repaired

886-5565
SAFE Flue Chlmnev and

Home Repair Service
882-5169

924 DECORATING mVICE

925 DECIlS'l'l1l0S

WOMENS alterations, cus-
tom deSigned apparel
Including wedding gowns
Hard to fit? Call for ap-
pollltment today, Linda,
DetrOit 682.2761

FREE estimates Pick-up
and Delivery 22 years
experience Grandfather
any clock made 886-
3046

TRICAT BUILDERS
lUXUriOUS Baths, Kitchens, Res10ra110ns, Renovations

and New Construction Top Ouallty, ConSCientiOUS
Work at a CompetitIVe Price

545-7783

BRA~IO
eONSGfRUeGfION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

AL TERATJONS, dressmak-
Ing costumes, beading of FURNITURE refinished, re-
dresses, shoes, hand- paired, stnpped, any type
bags, etc Also dyeing of of caning Free estl-
garments House calls mates 345-6258, 661.
Michelle 682-1461 5520

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHTMNEY~SCREENS
Only $21; eR

m~tRllpri

tEjg.
1:) C""_-:::J EjIt

ROOFING.ALUMlNUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CapsScr~ns
n'alled

A" ~a' ge~c,a'
S deL censed

5'~~

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive floors
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES,

STEPS
TUCKPOINTING

MORTAR COLOR
TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773-3544

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil Squires 757-0772

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEE:P

• Chimney Cleiln~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Marlar and
Damper Repillf

• An mal Removal
Cer1llled Master

Sweep
TOM TREFZER

8825169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re Imed
Gas flues re.llIled

Cleanrngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

'19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXl
USE OUR FAX

~ Call and mquire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

l
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954 PAINTING DECORA TlNG 9S4 PAINTING DECORATING 9S1 PLUMBING HEATING 960 ~OOfING SERV ICE
96S SEWING MACHINE

SlRVIC! 'Ill 1 WINDOw WASHING 'III WINDOW WASHING 981 WINDOW WMHING

P & M WindOW and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est 1-
mates- References 821-
2984

I I ,

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

882-6900

RELAX FOR
LABOR DAY!

Let the
Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds work for you!
We will be closed Monday,
September 4. To avoid the

Tuesday Noon deadline rush,
we suggest classified ads be

placed by 5 p.m. Friday,
September 1st.

Measured and bordered ads
must be placed by Friday,
September 1s1.at 4 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

PEOPLE
SERVING

PEOPLE
882.6900

Why wait to see what
will happen?

JOin
-O-Ul-._~-

Advertisers

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE m-8497

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

91. WINDOW WASHING

MISTER
MAINTENANCE

'64 SEWER CLEANING SERVIC!

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and wax.IOg Free est1-
mates

882-0688

Join the smart advertisers
who have always used the
Grosse Pointe News Classi-
fieds.lnexpensive, effective
and fun! Don't wait until it's
too late with the other one,
or two, or one ...

Call
J'S Window cleaning ser- 882 -6900

vice Very reasonable • ..

Free estimates 772-5084

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, guners,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

GLASS Repair. Thermo-
Windows and doorwall
repairs, putty sash and
screens 771-{)O14

EXPERT Mud Repairs
Journeyman Tile Mason
AU ceramiC, marble, etc
822.7137, 824-1326

WALL Washmg by hand
Neat and rehable Call
n3-7845

973 TILE WORK

AMERICAN
TILE WORKS

CeramiC, Marble, Vinyl
Stone, Bnck

INSTALLATION
SPECIALS

Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

822-5666
Leave Message

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
lobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

CLEAN, 011, adjust tensIOnS-
$8 95 All makes and
models repaired All work
completed In your home
Call Joe Kaufman at
home anytime 778-5403

WASH walls or vinyl awn-
Ings (Armor-All applied)
Reasonable and depend-
able Call Larry, 749-
3763

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (FormerlyGrosse POinte Fireman .- •

Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821-
2984

Wall washing done by hand
Carpet cleanrng also

Call The Best at 521-3837

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
PATIERSON Wlnda'N, Gut.

ter and Alummum Siding
cleaning Free estimates
881.0725

882.6900

, ,

J. SCALZO I C. O. DOMINE
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

EST 1953

Specializing in Sewers & Drains
24-HOUR SERVICE 884-7606

I)b4 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tIOns, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
All work guaranteed

9bO ~OOfING SE~VlCE

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatmg -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
- Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -UCENSED-IN-
SURED

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlaUCom merclal
Shingles, Smgle Ply,

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs,
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows!

Doors
Storm Wmdows/Doors

LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE
COMPANVn4-3542

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

DAVE PAVAL
EXPERT ROOF

CONSULTING CO
"I can save you a lot of

money, time and gnefl' ,
Inspections, analysIs, edu.
cation

822-5589
ALL roofing and repairs

Flat""' r~, gutters, car-
pentry LIcensed. Free
estimates Resldentla).
CommerCial C E G
Roofing, 757-7232

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW AOOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTIERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882.()()()()

ROOFING
New and repair
Shingles or flat

Aluminum Siding and tnm
80B 526-0666
DOUG n2-7510

ALL PRO
Professional roots, gutters,

siding New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable 16
years expenence
Licensed and Insured

John Williams

885-5813

885-7711

774.9651

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAiRS

• Re-Rooflng
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutters
• Repairs

LIcensed - Guaranteed

ROOFING

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heatmg re-

pairs

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, qUick response,
low rates References
call Paul, 372-3726

GENTILE
ROOFING

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

881-4988

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPlICA1rONSOF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY.
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

CALL Anytime- Joe's Big
Time Plumbmg & Heating
Service Free estimates,
low rates 881-8918

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kttchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

88&3897

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

...,we:I\Ilf!'l,MHts PJulDl;!!
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.Q747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, VIolations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram

521-8349.

GEORGE'S Pamtmg Inte-
norl extenor, wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
Window putty, caulkmg
Senior Citizen discount
George 891.Q254

Interlor-Exterior
Aluminum Slcfing Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazlng-Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In

Home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

MILAN'S
PAINTING

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

BALKAN EAGLE
PAINTING

ResldentiallCommerclal
SPECIALIZING IN:

- Extenorllntenor
Repalntmg

- Stuoco Ceilings
- Roof Repairs
Insured Free Estima1es

10% Senior Dtscount
873-2763

M &J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Damaged plaster and pomt
peeling, cracks, Window
puttying & caulking, paint-
Ing aluminum Siding
QUality work and reason-
able prices senIOr citizen
10% dISCOunt

FREE ESTIMATES

776-7854
INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available senIOr dISCOUnt.
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192
PAINTING - Wallpapenng

and wan washing Free
Estimates, Semor Dis-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

PAINTING- Interlorl exte-
rior, Paper Hanging, Pias-
ter Repair All Work
Guaranteed Free Esti-
mates Call Thom, 881.
7210

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

We speclahze In InterlOrl ex-
terior painting We offer
the best In preparatIOn
before palntmg and use
only the finest matenals
to give long lasting re-
sults. For the ultimate In
reSidential painting, Great
Western people are qual-
Ity minded and courteous

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

886-?~2 882~26
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
PAINTING- Intenor Plaster

and drywall repair Tex-
tured ceilings All prepare
work done Neat and reh-
able Call 773-7845

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

,Afiq~~~lIm1fWl _nr;!
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

77~24 Dan

NICK Karoutsos, Contrac-
tor ProfessIOnal Pamter.
Intenor & Extenor Free
estimates 30 years ex-
perience 885-3594
Please call anytime

BIRD Home Improvements-
Painting, In or out Siding
and tnm. Gutters 521-
2698

PROFESSIONAL Pamting,
wallpapertng, staining,
wallpaper removed Since
1900 GIOVanni Saoco
247.0722

SMALL painting lObs, p1as-
tenng Intenorl extenor
Quality work, references
882-6344

QUALITY Master PalntlflQ-
Interiorl extenor special-
Ists. RepaIr work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771.1412.

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTER:OR.C:~TEnIOA in-
cludes repalnng damaged
plaster, crackS, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Srdlng Top quality
material. Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

m-8081.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang.
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af.
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclallzmg

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peehng paint, win.
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum SId-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfesslOflal palnllng, mte-
nor and extenor SpecIal-
IZIng In all types of pamt.
Ing Caulking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapering
- Intenor Palnllng
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
PAINTING

BY
KEENA

- Intenor-Exterlor
- Wallpapering
- StaJnmg
- AIrless Spraying
- Plaster Repair
- Quality Craftmanshlp
- Grosse Pomte Relerences

881-1057
R&D

PAINTING
COMPANY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DUANE n3-0754
ROB 445-<l718

EXTERIOR Palntmg AlumI-
num sid 109 cleaned and
painted Local references
Licensed Local Lake-
shore references 757-
7232

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

Residential/Commercial
Intenor - Exterior

Custom pamtlng and wood
finishing Over 30 years
experience Grosse
Pomte References

Satisfaction Guaranteed
544-2495 398-1246
INTERIOR Painting, Plaster

repairs Water damage
code violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tIOns, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882..OQOO

JARVIS Pamting Interlorl
Exte rlor Reside ntlall
Commercial Low prices
Work fully guaranteed
Insuredl Licensed 543-
1704.

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience.
Pauln3-3799
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STYLECADILLAC

Tourney champs!
Girls. aged 14 and under from the Grosse Pointe Mustangs and East Detroit Express, teamed

up to win the Wolverines Soccer Tournament during the Fourth of July weekend.
The team, coached by Stuart Dow and Jim Nickens. advanced to the finals after beating the

Livonia Hawks, 3.0, in a semifinal match. The finals against the Beechmont Bombers of Cin-
cinnati went into double overtime before the Pointe Express team nailed down the win with a
goal with under one minute to play.

Front row. Michelle Lane. Gretchen Sazama. Nichola Pierfelice. Felicia Paluzzi. Tina El-
wart. Nicki Accuso. Pauline Hemler, Torrey Teetaert and Sarah Foley. Middle row, Kelly Kon-
sler. Marsha Zeller. Jenny Reynolds. Donna Nickens. Becky Johnston. Kathie Schrage, Nora
Rottinger, Debbie Messing and Lorri Bombard. Back row. Jim Nickens (East Detroit coach), Sue
Schrage (P.G. manager), and Stuart Dow (P.G. coach).
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The Grosse Pointe Farms synchronized swim team held its annual show. "A Splash of
Color," July 21. Members of the troupe. from bottom. left, are:Analisa Romans, Amanda
Dumler, Julie Kotz, Caroline Storrs. Kim Hepner. Marla Cummings, Erin Fletcher. Abby
Heck, Jenny Smith. Cathy Salvaggio. Beth Magreta, Titir Palchauchuri. Michelle Dumler,
Leah Kaplan. Jackie DeHayes. Anne Grunow, Erica Cordier. Heather Giroux, coach Anne
ConnelL Sarah Grunow, Annie Echlin, Amy Zanglin, Katie Sperti. Shelly Ritter, Heather
Buchanan, Andrea Sawaya. Amy Campbell. Lindsay Zielke, Molly Wright. Carrie Kotz
and coach Ann Ball.
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All together now

State Cup finalists
The Pointe Girls Soccer Association was well represented in the recently concluded State

Cup Finals.
After beating the Livonia Hawks (3-D) in the semifinals, the U-12 Mustangs of the Little Cae-

sars Premier League, were defeated by the Hawks, 5.0. m the hnals.
Standouts for the Mustangs were goalie Rebecca Hessen, right wing Robyn Maples. striker

Maureen Zolik and sweeper Lauren Kordas. The defense was anchored by Laura Somogyi.
Amanda Hanley, Joanna Catalfio and Kathy Storen. Halfback play was handled by Laurie
Ness, Kim Hepner, Emily Grenzke and Robyn Dold. Forwards and strikers were Molly Mc-
Kenzie, Tere Chevaher, Shera Teitge, Carey King and Maggie Durant. Assistant coaches were
John Somogyi an Bob Chevalier.

Front row, Carey King. Kim Hepner, Robyn Maples. Molly McKenzie, Laura Somogyi and
Shera Teitge. Middle row. Maureen Zolik, Laurie Ness. Maggie Durant. Janna CataUio and
Emily Grenzke. Back row, Kathy Storen, Tera Chevalier, Robyn Dold. Lauren Kordas, Amanda
Hanley and Rebecca Hessen. Coaches pictured are John Somogyi. Bob Chevalier and Rick
Grenzke.
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